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SENXTE. 
TrnsDAY~ May 26,1914. 

The Senate ·met nt 11 o'clock a. m. 
The Chaplain, Rev. Forrest J. Prettyman, D. D., offered the 

following prayer : -
Almighty God, Thou dost not confine Thyself in the revela

tions of Thyself to the forms of human speech. Thou hast not 
been discovered by the unassisted human intellect. Thou art 
more to us than a reasonable deduction. Thou dost speak to 
the hearts of men. Thy revelations have come to us in forms · 
of mercy, and of love. and of patience, and of long suffering. 
Thou art still our God as Thou hast been the God of our 
fathers. and we lift not only our minds to Thee but our h.earts. 
We pray that our whole life may be under the control of the 
will of God and in all our speech and action may we set forth 
the pre.~ence and power of Thy spirit in our lives. For Christ's 
sake. Amen. 

NAMING A PRESIDING OFFTCER. 

The Secretary {James M. Baker) read the following commrrnl
cation: 

PRESIDE~T PRO TEMPORE, UNITED STATES 'SE~ATJ!l, 
Wa.sMngton, May U, 191~ 

To the Senate: 
Being temporarily absent from the Senate I appoint Bon. GILBERT Jl.l. 

HITcncocK, a Senator from the State of Nebraska, to pet-form the duties 
of the Chair during my absen1:e. 

JAMES P. CLABKlll, 
President rwu tempore. 

1\Ir. HITCHCOCK thereupon took the chair as Presiding Offi
cer for the day and directtd that the Journal of yesterday's pro
ceedings be read. 

Tl.Ie Secretary proceeded to read the Journal of yesterday's 
proceedings, wben, on request of 1\Ir. STONE and by unanimous 
consent, the further reading was dispensed with, and tlle .Jour
nal was .approved. 

MESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE. 
.A. message from the House of Representatives, by D. K. Hemp

stead, its enrolling clerk, announced tbat the Honse agrees to 
tlle report of -the comm.Htee of conference on the disagreeing 
-votes of the two Houses on the amendments of the Hou~ to the 
bill ( S. 2860) providing a temporary method of conducting the 
nomination and election of United States Senators. 

The n1es age also tmnsmitted to the Senate resolutions of the 
Bouse on the death of Hon. WILLIAM 0. BRADLEY, late a Senator 
from tbe State of Kentucky. 

The message further announced that the Speaker of the House 
had appointed l\Ir. 'JoHNSON of Kentucky, Mr. STANLEY, 1\ir. 
SHERLEY, 1\Ir. HELM, Mr. THOMAS, 1\lr. CA.NTRILL, 1\lr. FIELDS, 
Mr. RousE, .Mr. BARKLEY, l\lr. LANGLEY, Mr. AUSTIN, ~lr. KAHN, 
Mr. GREEN of Iowa, Mr. J. l\1. 'C. SMITH, Mr. SWITZER, and ~lr. 
JoHNSON of Wa'3hington :he committee on the part of the House 
to attend t~e funeral of the deceased Senator. 

PANAMA CAN A.L TOLLS.. 
Mr. LA..'\E. Mr. President. I should like to announce that on 

Friday next at any time thnt is proper I should like to make an 
address on the tolls question. 

Mr. WEEKS. l\Ir. President, I wish to annonnce that on 
Frid,Iy, May 29. at the close of the morning business and fol
lowing the reruarks of the Senator from Oregon [~lr. LANE], I 
shall nddress the Senate briefly on the Panama Ca.nul tolls 
repeal blll. 

DONIPHAN'S E...TIEDITION INTO MEXICO. 

Mr. STO:NE. 1\lr. President, I have in my hnnd a ""ery beauti
fully written and interesting account of the celebt·atea expedi
tion led by Gen. Doniphan from )lissouri into New ~1exico and 
on to Chihuahua, old Mexico. and other points during the 
l\1exic1m War. It is not very long, but is out of print. It wets 
written by 1\lr. John T. Hughes, a member of the celebrated · 
regiment or brigade led by Gen. Doniphlln. I ask that it may 
be printed as a public document of the Senate. 

'l'he PHESIDI~G OFFICER Is theTe objection to the re
quest of the Senator from ~lissouri? 

~lr. XOllRIS. Before that is acted upon, I think we ought to 
ha Ye a quorum present. I suggest the absence of a quorum. 

The PR~SIDI_:\lG OFFICER. The Secretary will call the 
~L . 

The Secretnry cnlled the roll, and the follow'i.Iig Senators an-
swered to their names: · 
Ashmst Chamberlain Hitchcodi: 
Bankhead Clapp Johnson 
B1·ady Clark.. Wyo. JanE's 
Bristow Crawford :Kenyon 
Bt·yun Culberson Kem 
BUl·ton Gallinger La Follette 
Catron Gronna Lane 

Lee, Md. 
McLean 
Martin, Va. 
Nelson 
Norris 
O'Gorman 
Page 

I 
i 

, PPi~fl!.!~sn Simmons Sutbprlan.:I ·vardaman 
Ll.llUI Smith, S. C. Swanson Weeks 

Ransdell Stephenson Thompson White 
Sbafroth Sterling '!fhomton Williams 
Sheppard Stone Tillman Works 

Mr. SRAFROTH. I desire to announce the una voidable ab
sence of my colleague {Mr. 'IHOMAS] .and to state thllt he is 
paired with the senior Senator from New Yorlt U1r. RooT]. 

1\Ir. CLARK of Wyoming. l\1y colleague [Mr. W AHREN] is 
unaYoidably absent on business of the Senate. 

Mr. JOHNSON. The Senator from Georgia [Ur. WEST] is 
necessarily absent on important business. I make this announce
ment for the day. 

1\fr. SHEPPARD. I wish to announce the unavoidable ub
sence of the Senator from West Virginia tMr. CHILTON] and his 
pair with the Senator from New Mexico [?\Ir. FALL]. 

l\fr. KERX I desire to announce the unavoid<Ible absence on 
business of the Senate of the Senator from Kentucky [.fr. 
JAMl<:S], the senior Senator from New Jersey [~Ir. MARTINE], 
the Senator from Arizona [l\1r. SMITH], and the Senator from. 
North Carolina [l\fr. OvERMAN]. 

1\Ir. GALLINGER. I announce the unavoidable absence of the 
Senator from Utah [1\fr. SMooT] on business of the Senate. 

The PHESIDING OFFICER. Forty-eight Senators hnve an
swered to their names. A quorum of the Senate is present. 
The Senator fTom Missouri nsks unanimous consent for the 
publication 'Of a certain document. the title, of which he will 
state. 

Mr. STONE. It .is entitled "Doniphan's Expedition." It is 
historical, of course. It is an account of Gen. Doniph11n's exp~
dition during the Mexican War in what is now ~ew 1\Iexico 
and on into Chihuahua, Durango, and other pnrts of i\Jex.ico, 
where he joined his forces with those of the Amel'ican Army. 

l\1r. GALLI~GE&. I will ask the Senator was it nn eXIIedi-
tion during the Wnr with l\lexico, more ,than half a century ago? 

Mr. STOXK Yes. 
Mr. CATRON. Doniphan's expedition. 
Mr. GALLINGER. Doniphan's expedition? 
Mr. STONE. Doniphan. It is a beautifully written book. by 

John T. Hughes, who was an officer of the regiment. The book 
is out of print. It contuins 144 pages. 
. l\lr. GALLINGER. Was it printed by the Government, I will 

ask the Senil tor? . 
1\lr. STOXE. It was not. It was written by 1\Ir. Hughes and 

printed a good long while ago. 1 was looking for the date. I 
do not find it on the title page. 

Mr. GALLINGER. We ha\e been in the bnbit recently of 
referring such matters as a rule to the Committee on P1·inting, 
and as a member of that committe-e I would suggest to the 
Senator if it goes there I will exert myself to have it reported 
out at nn enrly dny. 

Mr. STONE. Of course. if it is desired to have it referred I 
will not press for imme-diate action. 

Mr. GALLINGER I think that is the better procedure. 
1\Ir. STONE. Very well. . 
The PHESIDING OFll'ICER. The matter will be referred to 

the Committee on Printing. 
1\Ir. STOXE. I trust the book will not get lost. It will not 

be possible to replace it. 
1\fr. GALLINGER. We will try to take care of it, I will say 

to the Senator. · 
The PRESIDIXG OFFICER. The presentation of petitions 

and memorials is in order. 
PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

1\Ir. GRONNA. I have a letter from Rev. C. F. Strutz. secre
tary of the Dakota Conference of the Evangelical Association, 
which I ask to ha"e rend. 

"!'here being no objection, the letter was read and ref~rred to 
the Committee on the Judiciary, as follows: 

ZIO~ EVANGELICAL CHURCH, 
SO~ Sixth Avenue BE., Aberdeen, S. Dal;., JJ.ay 16, 1911,. 

Bon. A. J. GBONNA, Washington, D. a. 
EsTEEMED SIR: On the ubove date the following rPr-mlution wa.s una~i

mously adoptl'd by the Dakota Conference of t he Evangelical ARsoeia
tion at its thirty-first annual session, held at KiddN, S. Dak .. ?Ua.r 14 
to 17. 1914. Said conference embraces. North and South Da ~ota and n 
section of Montana and represents about 40,000 Uerman-Amencans: 

" Re~olution. 
n Resolt"ed, That this conference is in favor of the passaJ:re of the . 

Sheppard-Hobson l'ellolution now before Con~J:ress for n. c~>nstitutiontll 
amendment p1-obibiting tbe manufn.cture and sale of alcoholic beverages, 
and we cull upon our Sl:'nators nnd Rl:'presentatives in Congress to use 
t 1J e1r influpnce to secure its early adoption." 

We German-Americans are not all in favor of Iicl:'nse and " per· 
sonal libe1·ty," but resent the effort th!lt is being made by the liquor 
interests to crpate the impression that the German-Amet·icans are the 
unanimous champions of the liquor traffic. We regurd ti!J<:h an in
sinuation a gt·oss insult to a large number of OUl' best c1t1zens and 
emphatically enter protest. 
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Hoping that i.be above resolution will receive due attention at your 

hands, I beg to remain, 
Yours, for happy homes and a sober citizenshij), 

C. F. STRUTZ, 
Secretary of Dal;,ota Oon.(erenoe. 

Mr. GRO~~A presented a petition of sundry citizens of Bart
lett, N. Dak., praying for the adoption of an . amendment to, the 
Con titntion to prohibit the manufacture, sale, and importation 
of intoxicating beverages, which was referred to the Committee 
on the Judiciary. 

l\Ir. JOHNSON presented a memorial of Local Union No. 69, 
International Brotherhood of Stationary Firemen, of Milli
nocket, Me., remonstrating against the adoption of an amend: 
ment to the Constitution to prohibit the manufacture, sale, and 
importation of intoxicating beverages, which was referred to the 
Committee on the Judiciary. 

He also presented a petition of the Baptist Christian En
deavor Society and a petition Oi. the Win One Bible Class, of 
1\Iillinocket, 1\Ie., praying for the adoption of an amendment to 
the Constitution to prohibit the manufacture, sale, and impor
tation of intoxicating beverages, which .v-as referred to the Com
mittee on the Judiciary. 

Mr. PITTMAN presented memorials of sundry citizens of 
Nevada, renonstrating against the adoption of an amendment 
to the Constitution to prohibit the manu..:acture, sale, and im
portation of intoxicating beverages, whic::. were referred to the 
Committee on ; .e Judiciary. 

1\Ir. SHIVELY presented memorials of C. B. Brazier, William 
H. Dickmeyer, G. A. Ankenbruck, and 115 other citizens of Fort 
Wayne and Indianapolis, in the State of Indiana, remonstrating 
against national prohibition, which were referred to the Com-
mittee on the Judiciary. • 

l\Ir. JONES presented memorials of sundry citizens of Renton, 
Newport, Spokane, Tacoma, Vancouver, Bellingham, King 
County, Seattle, Enumclaw, Everett, North Yakima, Aberdeen, 
Pasco, and Okanogan, all in the State of Washington, remon
strating against the adoption of an amendment to the Constitu
tion to prohibit the manufacture, sale, and importation of in
toxicating beverages, which were referred to the Committee on 
the Judicia.ry. 

He also presented petitions of sundry citizens of Spokane, Op
portunity, and Aberdeen, all in the State of Washington, praying 
for the adoption of an amendment to the Constitution to prohibit 
the manufacture, sale, and importation of intoxicating bever
ages, which were referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

Mr. ROOT presented petitions of sundry citizens of New 
York, praying for national recognition of the services rendered 
by Dr. Frederick A. Cook in the discovery of the North Pole, 
which were referred to the Committee on the Library. 

He also presented a petition of the National Woman's Chris
tian Temperance Union, of New York City, N. Y., praying for 
the enactment of legislation to provide for Federal censorship 
of motion pictures, which was referred to. the Committee on 
Education and Labor. 

1\fr. TILLMAN presented a memorial of sundry citizens of 
Laurins, S. C., remonstrating against the adoption of an amend
ment to the Constitution to prohibit the manufacture, sale, and· 
importation of intoxicating beverages, which was referred to the 
Committee on the Judiciary. 

Mr. McLEAN presented the memorial of Dr. Ernest R. Pike 
and sundry other citizens of East Woodstock, Conn., remonstrat
ing against the passage of the so-called antinurcotic bill, which 
was ordered to lie on tile table. 

He also presented a petition of the Connecticut State Asso
ciation of Letter Carriers, by John L. Counihan, of Norwich, 
Conn., secretary, praying for the enactment of legislation pro
viding for the retirement of superannuated civil-service em
ployees, which was referred to the Committee on Civil Service 
and Retrenchment. 

Mr. WEEKS presented memorials of sundry citizens of Lynn, 
Fair Haven, New Bedford, Springfield, Boston, Holyoke. Rox
bury, ·worcester, Lowell, Westport, Roslindale, Dedham, Cam
bridge, Dracut, Randolph, and Newton, all in the State of 
Massachusetts, remonstrating against the adoption of an amend
ment to the Constitution to prohibit the manufacture, sale, and 
importation of intoxicating beverages, which were referred to 
the Committee on the Judiciary. 

He also presented petitions of the Federation of Churches 
?f Braintree and of sundry citizens of Lee and Fitchburg, all 
m the State of ;\las~nchusetts, praying for the adoption of an 
amendment to the Constitution to prohibit the manufacture, 
sale, and importation of intoxicating beverages, which were 
referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

Mr. PAGE presented a petition of sundry citizens of Char
lotte, Vt., praying for national prohibition, which was referred 
to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

Mr. KERN presented memorials of sundry citizens of Fort 
Wayne, Ind., remonstrating against national prohibition, which 
were referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

l\Ir. O'GORMAN presented memorials of ·sundry citizens of 
New York City, Buffalo, Jamestown, Albany, Schenectady, Syra
cuse, Brooklyn, and Ithaca, an in the State of New York, 
remonstrating against national prohibition, which were referred 
to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

He also presented memorials of the United Irish-American 
Socie?es of New York City; of Abraham Lincoln Branch, 
American Continental League, of Cohoes; and of Admiral 
S~ewart ~ranch, American Continental League, of New York 
91ty, an m the State of New York, remonstrating against an 
appropriation for the celebration of the so-called "One hundred 
years of peace a¢ong English-speaking peoples," which were. 
referred to the Committee on Foreign Relations. 

Mr. McLEAN presented memorials of sundry citizens of 
Bridgeport, Southport, East Haven, Westville, Waterbury, New. 
Haven, Hartford, Meriden, Milford, North Branford, Wilson, 
Hartford, New Britain, and East Hartford, all in the State of 
Com:.ecticut, remonstrating against national prohibition, which 
were referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

He also presented a petition of the Equal Franchise League, 
of Bedding, and a petition of sundry citizens of Moodus, in the 
State of Connecticut, praying for the adoption of an amendment 
to the Constitution to grant equal suffrage to women, which 
were ordered to lie on the table. 

He also presented a petition of the Connecticut Piano Deal
ers' Association, praying for the enactment of legislation to 
prevent discrimination in prices and to provide for publicity 
of such prices, which was referred to the Committee on lhe 
Judiciary. 

He also presented a memotial of the Connecticut State Asso
ciation of Letter Carriers, remonstrating against the enactment 
of legislation authorizing the closing of first and second class 
post offices on Sunday, which was referred to the Committee 
on Post Offices and Post R{)ads. 

He also presented a petition of the Common Council of Stam
ford, Conn., praying for the enactment of legislation to provide 
pensions for civil-service employees, which was referred to the 
Committee on Civil Service and Retrenchment. 

Mr. BRANDEGEE presented petitions of the Young 1\Ien's 
Christian As~ociatlon of Connecticut, and of sundry citizens 
of Eastford, Conn., praying for national prohibition, which were 
referred to the Committee on the Judiciarv. 

He also presented a memorial of· sundry· citizens of Norwalk, 
Conn., remonstrating against national prohibition, which was 
referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

Mr. CRAWFORD presented memorials of sundry citizens of 
Dell Rapids, Sioux Falls, and Rapid City, all in the State of 
South Dakota, remonstrating against national prohibition, which 
were referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

He also presented a petition of sundry citizens of McCook 
County, S. Dak., praying for national prohibition, which was 
referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

.Mr. SHEPPARD presented memorials of sundry citizens of 
Dallas, Waco, San Antonio, Runge, Galveston, Houston, Fort 
Worth, and Fort Bent. all in the State of Texas, remonstrating 
against national prohibition, which were referred to the Com
mittee on the Judiciary. 

He also presented a petition of sundry citizens of Hillsboro, 
Tex., praying for national prohibition, which was referred to 
the Committee on the Judiciary. 

NATIONAL PROIIIBITION. 

l\Ir. SHEPPARD. I send to the desk a resolution adopted 
by the Southern Baptist Convention at Nashvme, Tenn., May 
14, which I ask may be read. 

The Secretarj· read as follows: 
Resoz.re_d, Th:=tt we, the Southern Baptist Convention, representing 

the white Baptists of the South, numbering more than two and a half 
million_s, in an_nual session . assembled on this the 14th day of May, 
1914, m the City of Nashville. Tenn., do hereby heartily and unani
mously favo1· national constitutional prohibition and will do all within 
our power to secure the adoption of an amendment to the Constitution 
forever prohibiting the sale, manufacture for sale, importation for 
sale. exportation or transportation for sale of intoxicating liquot·s for 
beverage purposes, or foods containing alcohol, in accordance with the 
joint resolution introduced in the United States Congress by Congress
man RICH~lOND PEARSON HOBSON and Senator MORRIS SHEPPARD. 

1\Ir. SUTHERL.1..11<"TI. Mr. President. I should like to ask 
the Senator from Texas a question. It has been reported in 
the newspapers during the last few days that the joint resolu
tion which was prepared and introduced by the Senator in this 
body and by Representative HonsoN in the other House had 
been abandoned in the House for at least this session. Can the 
Senator give us any information about the matter? 
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Mr. SHEPPARD. I do not think the report is true; in fact, 
I nm sure i.t is not true. The p}:oposed constitutional amend
ment bas not been abnndoned. 

Mr. SUTHERLAND. Has it been abandoned for this ses
sion? 

Mr. SHJi:PPARD. If it has been, I know nothing of any such 
action ba ving been taken or contemplated. 

Mr. SUTHEULA~'TI. Then, does the Senator from Texas 
understnnd that it is not to be pressed in the other House at 
this se~sion? 

1\fr. SHJ£PPARD. I do not so understand. 
Mr. SUTHERLA:li."D. The Senator from Texas, then, under

stands that it will be pressed in the other House? 
Mr. SHEPPARD. So far as I know. it will be pTessed in the 

House, and I know that I desire to press it in the Senate, and 
intend to do so. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The resolution will be referred 
to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

1\fr. SWANSON, from the Committee on Public Buildings and 
Grounds, to which was referred the bill ( S. 5570) to increase 
the appropriation for the erection of an immigration station at 
Baltimore, l\fd., reported it with an amendment and submitted 
a report (No. 552) thereon. 

He also, from the same committee, to which were referred the 
following bills, reported them severally without amendment and 
submitted reports thereon : 

A bill (H. R. 39 -,8) for the purchase of a bui1ding anrl lot as 
a mine rescue station at McAlester, Okla. (Rept. No. 5fi3); 

A bill (H. R. 14242) to increase the limit of cost for the erec
tion and completion of the United States Federal building at 
Harrisburg, Pa. (Rept. No. 554); 

A bill (H. R. 11254} to increase the limit of cost for the erec
tion and completion of the United States post-office building at 
1\landan, N. Dak. (Rept. No. 555); and 

A bill (H. R. 11747) to increase the limit of co~t for the pur
chase of a site and the construction of a public building in 
Memphis, Tenn. (Uept. No. 556). 

l\lr. SWA~ 'SON. from the Committee on the Library, to 
which was referred the concurrent resolution (S. Con. Res. 22) 
authorizing the appointment of a committee of Congress to at
tend the un\eiling of a monument to President John Tyler at 
Richmond, Va., asked to be discharged from its further- consid
erntion antl that it be referred to the Committee to Audit and 
Control the Contingent Expenses of the Senate, which was 
agreen to. 

l\Ir . REED, from the Committee on Manufactures, to which 
was r·eferred the bill (H. R. 14330) to prohibit the importation 
and entry of goods, wares, and merchandise made in whole or 
in }'art by com·ict, pauper, or detained labor, or made in whole 
or in part from materials which ba\e been mnde in whole or in 
part or in any manner manipulated by convict or prison labor, 
reported it without amendment · and submitted a report (No. 
G57) thereon. 

BILLS AND JOINT RESOLUTION INTRODUCED. 

Bills and a joint resolution were introduced, read the first 
time. and, by unanimous consent, the second time, aud referred 
as follows: 

Bv l\lr. GALT.INGER: 
A~ bill ( S. 5660) granting an increase of pension to James E. S. 

Pray (with accompanying papers) ; to the Committee on Pen
sions. 

By :Mr. CHAMBERLAIN: 
A bill ( S. 5662) providing for the collection of tons from 

vessels passing through the canals at St. Marys Falls, and for 
other purposes: to the Committee on Commerce. 

By 1\Ir·. BRADY : 
A bill ( S. fi663) appropriating the sum of $100.()00 for the 

construction of a system of wagon roads on the Coeur d'Alene 
Indian Reserv-ation. in I~ootenai County, Idaho, and providin5 
the mnnner in which said appropriation shall be expended; to 
the Committee on Indian Affairs. 

By Mr. JO. ms: 
A bill ( S. 56G4) relating to use of mails in effecting fire in

surance. and for other purposes; to the Committee on Post 
Offices and Post Roads. 

By 1\Ir. SWANSON: 
A bi11 ( S. 5665) to authorize the use of the property of th«~ 

United States at Mount Weather, near Bluemont, Va., as a 
summer White House; to the Committee on Public Buildings 
and G1·ounds. 

A bill (S. 56G6) for the relief of Lucy A. Hughson, adminis
tratrix; 

A bill (S. 5667) for the relief of Dr. S. W. Hobson; and 
A bill ( S. 5668) for the relief of the estate of Martin Mat· 

thew, decensed; to. the Committee on Claims. 
By 1\fr. PERKINS: 
A bill (S. 5669) for the relief of the retired officers of the Navy 

who were retired for physical disability incident to the service 
when due for promotion to the next higher grade; to the Com

, mittee on Naval Affairs. 
By Mr. LA FOLLETTE: 
A bill ( S. 5670) to a utborize the Secretary of the Interior to 

establish the town site of Odanah, Wis., on the La Pointe or 
Bad River ReservHtion, and for other purposes; to the Com· 
mittee on Indian Affairs. 

By l\Ir. McLEAN: 
A bill (S. 5671) granting an incrense of pension to Walter H. 

Hutchinson (with accompanying papers); and 
A bill ( S. 5672) granting an increase of pen ion to Harriet 1\I. 

Marks (with accompanying papers) ; to the Committee on Pen· 
~on& · 

By l\Ir. PITT:\fAN: 
A bill ( S. 5673) to amend an act entitled "An act to protect 

the locators in good faith of oil and gas lands who shall ha\e 
effected an actual discovery of oil or gas on the public lands of 
the United States, or their successors in iBterest, .. approved 
March 2, 1911; to the Committee on Public Lands. 

By Mr. JOl\'ES : 
A bill ( S. 5674) confirming the title of Hannnh Robinson to 

certain lands and autboriz1ng and directing the issuance of 
patent therefor; to the Committee on Inman Affairs. 

By l\1r. THOR.:\~0~ : 
A joint resolution ( S. J: Res. 150) providing for the tnking 

for purposes of illustrHtion of 30 specimens of Pribilof Islands 
fur seal from the collection of the United States National 
Museum; to the Committee on Fisheries. 

MARINE HOSPITAL RESERVATION, CLEVELAND, OHIO. 

Mr. BURTON. I introduce a bill which I desire to have 
properTy referred. It is for the sale of a portion of the ground 
belonging to the Marine Hospital at Clevelilnd, Ohio. I HID 
not sure to what committee the bill should be· referred
whether to the Committee on Public Lands or to the Com
mittee on Public Buildings and Grounds. 

The PRESIDI~G OFFICER. The bill will be read by title. 
The bill ( S. 5661) to provide for the sale of a portion of the 

United States Marine Hospital Reservation at Cleveland, Ohio, 
was read twice by title. 

l\1r. SWA.NSON. Such bills when they appertain to naval 
lands usually go to the Naval Committee and -when they apper
tain to military lands to the Military Committee. Is this 
reservation under the jurisdiction of the Na,-y Department ot 
of the War Del)artment, I will ask the Senntor from Ohio? 

l\fr. BURTON. The m:1rine hospital is under the jurisdiction 
of the Treasury Department. 

Mr. SWANSON. In that case I think the bill should be 
referred to the Committee on Public Buildings and Ground!'!. 

The PRESIDL 'G OFFICER. Without objection. the bill will 
be referred to the Committee on Public Bulldings and GroUllds. 

AMENDMENTS TO APPROPRIATION BILLS. 

Mr. JONES submitted two amendments intended to be pro
posed by him to the river and harbor appropriation bill. Y7hich 
were referred to the Committee on Commerce and ordered to be 
printed. 

He nlso submitted an amendment rntifying the conv-eyance by 
John Teopil and liis wife, Susnn, to John Robinson, of the we~ 
half of the southwest quarter of section 26. town hip 18 
north, range 18 ea~t. of the Willamette meridinn. Wnshington, 
and so forth, intended to be proposed by him to the Indian np
proprintion bill. which wfls referred to the Committee on Inman 
Affnirs and ordered to be printed. · 

Mr. O'GOR:\1AN submitted nn amendment intended to be pro
posed by him to the river 1llld bnrbor approprintion bill, wbich 
was referred to the Committee on Commerce and ordered to be 
printed. 

ASSISTANT CLERK TO COMMITTEE ON NAVAL AFFAIRS. 

l\Ir. TILLMAN submitted the following resolution ( S. Res. 
377). which was rend and referred to the Committee to Audit 
and Control the Contingent Expenses of the Senate: 

Resoh;ed That tbe Committee on Naval All'airs bl', a.nd it is b Prehy, 
authorized 'to contlnnP tbe employment of a.n :l!':Sistant clerk at $1,440 
per annum. to be paid from " mtscellaneous items" of the contingent 
fund of the Senate, until July 1, 1914. 

INTERNATIONAL TRIBUNAL OF ARBI':BATION. 

1\Ir. SUTHERLAND. I submit a resolution (S. Res. 37G), 
which I ask to have read and refeiTed to the Committee ou lfor
eign Relations. 
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The re. olution (S. Res. 376) was read and referred to the 

Committee en FoTeign neh1tionf'l, as follows: 
Whereas on the 4 til day of April. 1908, there was concluded between 

the Unit£>d States and Gr£>at Britain a convention to con_tinue 1'or 
the pe.r.iod -:>f five years thereafter by which it was agreed- among 
other thing: as follows : · 

ARTICLE 1. 
Dil'ferences which may arise of a legal nature or relating to the 

interpretat!on of treaties existing betwt>en the two contracting par
ties, and wh ich it may not have been possible to settle by diplomacy, 
shall be refE'tTed to the Pe1·manent Court of Arbitration established 
at The [!ague by the convention of the 29th of July, 18!l!); providE'd, 
nevertheless. that tbey do not all'ect the vital interests, the inde
pendence, or the honor of the two contracting States and do not con
cern the .interests of thitd parties. 

ARTICLE 2. 

In each individual case the h!gh contracting parties b~>fore appeal
ing to t"1~ P<'l·manent Com·t of Arbitt·ation shall conclude a special 
agreement defining clearly the mattpor in dispute. the scope of the 
powers of thE> nrllitrato1s. and the pet·iods to be fixed for the forma
tion of the arbitml tribunal and the several stages of the pt·ocedure. 
It is undPrstood that such special agt:eements on the part of the 
United States will be mad(' by the PresidPnt of the Unit~>d StatPs, by 
and with the advice and consent of the Senate tbe1·eof; liis Majesty's 
Govemment rpose1·ving th-e rig.!: . b£'fo1·e concluding a special agreemt'nt 
in any matttr atrecting the interests of a self-governing Dom inion 
of tb(' Bt·ttisb Empire ro obtain the concurrence therein of the Gov-

. ernment of that Dominion: 
Such agr~>emPnts shall be binding only when confirmed by the two 

Governments by an exchange of notes; and . 
Wbe1·eas on the 21st day of Februa1·v. 19H, the said convention was 

by the high conu·acting parties renewed for a further period of five 
__ yeat·s thereaftet·; and 
"Wbereas by the convention concluded at the Second International Peace 

Confe1·ence. held a t The Ilag-ue in J!)Oi. to which convention the 
United States and G1·eat Britain were both parties, it was agreed 
among other things that-

.. In questions or a legal nuture, and especially In the interpreta
tion o1· application of international conventions. arbitration is 1'eco~
nized by th~ contracting pa1·ties as the most ell'ective and at the 
same time the most equitable means of settling disputes which 
diplomacy has failed to settle .. ; and 

Wbet·eas It was further provided in the said convention that-
.. The permanent court is competent fo1· all arbitration cases, unless. 

the partit>s agree to institute a special tribunal ·• : and 
Whereas a dispute now exists between tile United States and Great 

Britain as to the intet·pretation of certain pt·ovlsions of the Hay
l'auncefote treatv. concluded b£'tween the Un.ited StatE'S and Great 
Bl'ltain on the l~th day of N{)vember, 1001, 1·especting the autho1·ity 
of the United States to relieve, in whole ot· in part, the sh.ips of 
commet-ce o f its dtizens from the paym<•.nt of tolls which may be 
exacted from the ships of comme rce o1· of war of other nations or the 
.citizens of other nations for the use of the Panama Canal: 
Resolv ed, That the l'reffident be, and be hereby is. request~>d to open 

lliplomatic negotiations with the Govel'Dment or G1·eat Blitain with a 
vi.ew to the conclm:;ion of a special agreenrent between the United 
States and Great ll1·itain for tht> appointment' of an impartial inte1·na
tionul tribunal of arbitration and fo1· the submission.. to and the deter
mination by such tribunal of such dispute. 

RATES ON SUGAR. 

1\fr-. RANSDELL submitted the following resolution (S. Res. 
375), which was z:ead, considered by lliUl.Ilimous consent, and 
agreed to: 

Resolved, That the Interstate CommeTce Commission be, and it 
llereby is. 1•equested to tmnsmlt to the Senate the transcript of testi
mony taken be'ore t.be commission In the matter of application of R. H. 
Countiss, agE'nt, ln. behalf of tranS{'ont.in£>ntal carrlet·s. fur relief under 
tile provisions of the fourth section. with respe<'t to rates on sn~r 
!rom points in Callfol'Dia and other States to C.hlcago, Ill., now pend
Ing before the commission. 

COMMITTEE SERVICE. 

On motion of 1\Ir. KERN, it was 
Ordered, That FRaNc-rs S. WHITE, junior Senator from Alabama. be 

appointed chail:man of the Committee on Revolutionary Claims, to fill 
the vacancy occasioned by the death of Senator Bt·adley. 

.A.GR1 Ct;r.TURAL APYROPRIATl'ON8-CONFEREE. 

Mr. CHA.MBERLAI~. Mr. President, the other day I was ap
pointed one of the conferees on the Agricultural appropriation 
bill. but I find that my duties with tbe Commerce Committee jn 
t.lle consideration af the rh·er and ha·rbor bill are taking up all 
of my time. I therefore ask to be relie\"ed from further service 
as one of the conferees on the part of the Senate. 

The PRESIDING OFJ.i ... 1CER. Without objection, the Sen
ator from Oregon will be excused from further service, and the 
Chnir appoints the Senator from South Carolina [Mr. SMITH] 
to fill the vacancy. 

PRESIDENTIAL APPROVALS. 

A. message from the President of the United States, by 1\Ir. 
Latta, executive clerk, announced that the President had, on 
May 25, l 014, approved and signed the following acts: 

S. 65. An act to amend an act entitled "An act providing that 
the S-tate of Wyoming be permitted to relinquish to the United 
States certain lands heretofore selected and to select other lands 
from th-e pub-lic domain in lieu thereof," appro,·ed April 12". 1!)10; 

S. 1243. An act directing the issuance of patent to John Rus
sell; and 

S. 5289. An act to provfde for warning signals on vessels 
:working on wrecks or engaged in d"Tedging or other submarine 

work, and ta amend section 2 of the act npproved Jnne 7. 1897, 
entitled ".An act to adopt regulations for pre,•enting collisions 
upon certain harbors, rivers, and inland waters of the United 
States." 

INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS ON NEUROLOGY (H. DOC. NO. 097). 

The PRESIDIXG OFFICER la id before the Senate the fol
lowing message- from the President of the United States. which 
was read and, with the nccompanying papers. referred to the 
Committee on Foreign Relations and ordered to be printed: 
To the Se-nate an.d House ot Representatires: 

In view of a provision contruned in the deficiency act of 
March 4, l!H3. that "hereafter the Executi>e shall not extend 
or accept any invitation to pr~rtfcipate in any international con
gress, conference, or Uke event without first haYing s~ecific 
authority of law," I transmit herewith, for the considet·ation of 
the Congress and for its determination whether lt will ::uthor
ize the acceptance of the iu\·itation and the appropriation nec
essary to defray the cxpem:es incident thereto. a report from the 
Secretary of St:lte, with accomp<tnying papers. being an invita
tion from the Go'·ernrnent of Switzerland to th:tt of the United 
States to send deleg-ates to an InterMtionHI Con:uess on Neu
rology. Psychiatry. and PsychoiQgy. to be held at Berne. Switzer
land. from September 1 to September 12. 1014. and a letter from 
the Department of the Interior showing the views of that de
partment with regard to the proposed congress and recommend
ing an appropriation of not to exceed $il00 to defray the ex
penses of participation by the Government of the lJnitea States. 

• WooDRow WILsoN. 
THE WHITE: HOUSE, May f!6, 1911,.. 
SIXTH INTERNATIONAL DENTAL CONGRESS (H. DOC. NO. 998). 

The PRESIDIXG OFFICER laid before tlle Senate the fol
lowing message from the President of t.lle United ~tates, which 
was read and. with the accompanying papers, referred to the 
Committee on Foreign Rehltions and ordered to be printed: 
To the Senate and House ot Representatives: 

In dew of a provision contained in the deficiency act ap
prm·ed l\lurch 4, l!l13, that "hereafter the Executi,·e shall .not 
extend or :1ccept any im-itation to participate in any interna
tional congress. conference, or like event without first ha·ving 
specific authority of lnw," I transmit herewith for tile consid
eration of the Congress and for its determination whether it 
will authorize the acee1Jtance of the in>itation a report from 
the Secretary of State. with accompanying · papers, tcing an 
invitation from the British Government to that of tbe lJnited 
States to send delegates to the Sixth Internatienal Dental Con
gress, to be held at London from August 3 to 8, 1914. and a 
letter from tbe DepaTtment of the Interior shewing the favor 
with which that department views the proposed gathering. 

WooDRfrW WILSON. 

THE WHITE HoUSE, May 26, r9TI,.. 
POST-OFFICE EMPLOYEES. 

The PRESIDING .OFFICER. The Chair lays· before tlle 
Senate a resolution coming over from a previous day, which 
will be read. 

The Secretary read the resolution (S. Res. 373") submitted by 
Mr. ToNKS on the 23d instant. as follews: 

Resol"l:ed, That the Postmal'tPr General be directed to transmit to the 
Senate the f.ollowin~ lnfo1·mation: 

1. Tbe names, a~es. and lenJrth of service of those employees in the 
departmE:'nt tn the District of Columbia and in the post office tn Wash
ln,!..rtrn C'ity who served in any war of the United Srntes and who have 
been demoted. discharged, or resignations called fot• since March 4, 
1914. 

2. Tbe rating of efficiency of each of such employees on March 4, 
1914, and the rating with which they were credlted at the date of 
demotion, discharge. or when resignation was called for. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The question ia on agreeing to 
the resolution. . ' 

The resolution was agreed to. 
THE CALENl>AB. 

The PRESIDIXG OFFICER. l\Iorning business is closed. 
Ur. GALLI:"GER. Mr. President, I rise for the purpose of 

appeaUng to the Senate to de,·ote the time from now until 1 
o'clock to the consideration of the calendar. There LHer bas 
been a time in my exr1erience here when we baTe llad one-half 
n.s many bills accumulated on the calendnr as we b~n-e now. 
There are between two and three hundred bills and resolutions, 
and we could di-spose of a good many of them before the mol'"!l
ing hour closes if we were permitted to take up the calendar. 

Mr. GRON~A. l\lr. Pres1dent--
The P~ESIDING OFFICER. The calendaT under RuJe Vlll 

is in order. 
.IUr. GROl\"NA. Mr. President, I was about to ask unanimous 

consent to ta-ke up a certain bin on the calendar; bnt sinee the 
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Senator from New Hampshire [Mr. GALLINGER] has asked to 
take up the calendar, I shall forego the request. I hope we 
may reach the bill in the regular order. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The calendar under Rule VIII 
is in order. Is it the wish of the Senator from New Hampshire 
to proceed to the consideration of the first bill on the calendar? 

Mr. GALLINGER. l\Ir. President--
1\Ir. JONES. Mr. President, I simply desire to say that I had 

given notice that I should submit some remarks on yesterday; 
and the junior Senator from Louisiana [l\Ir. RANSDELL] was to 
speak to-day. He understands that I am to come in ahead of 
him. I have no objection personally to going on with the calen
dar, but I do not know just how he will feel about delaying his 
speech in that way. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Chair understands that 
the 1~equest is to proceed with the calendar only nntil 1 o'clock. 

1\Ir. JOli."'ES. Yes; and I have no objection to that myself; 
but the Senator from Louisiana understands that he is to come 
in to-day right after the conclusion of my address. He may not 
like to be delayed as long as this course would delay him. 

Mr. KER~. Mr. President, may I a~k the Senator whether 
there is any difficulty about both speeches being made between 
the hours of 1 and 6 o'clOck? -

Mr. JONES. I do not know. I shall take probably about two 
hours or two hours and a half. I understand the remarks of 
the Senator from Louisiana are to· be at least that long. As I 
said, it makes no difference to me; but he and I had that un
&~rstanding about my coming in, and I do not know whether he 
would like to be delayed so long as that". 

Mr. KERN. I will ascertain later. ' 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Chair understands three 

Senators have given notices for to-day. The calendar under 
Rule VIII is in order at this time. 

The first business on the calendar was the bill (S. 1240) to 
establish the legislative reference bureau of the Library of 
Congress. · 

1\Ir. GALLINGER. I ask that the bill may go over. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The bill will be passed over. 
The bill (S. 655) authorizing the Secretary of the Interior to 

sui·vey the lands of the abandoned Fort Assinniboine Military 
Reservation and open the same to settlement was announced as 
next in order. 

l\Ir. CLARK of Wyoming. l\Ir. President, that bill was put 
over, I think, and the following joint resolution, at the request 
of the Senator frE>m Utah [Mr. SMooT], the last time the calen
dar was under consideration. Neither of the Senators from 
.1\Iontana is here. I do not want to object 'to the consideration 
of the bill, but I call attention to that fact. I think under the 
circumstan~es this bill and the following one had better be 
passed o>er. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The bill will be passed over. 
The joint resolution (S. J. Res. 41) authorizing the Secretary 

of the Interior to sell or lease certain public lands to the Repub-
lic Coal Co., a corporation, was announced as next in order. 

l\Ir. GALLINGER. I ask that the joint resolution be passed 
over. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. It will be passed over. 
The bill ( S. 2242) making it unlawful for any Member of Con

gress to serve on or solicit funds for. any political committee, 
clnb, or organization was announced as next in order. 

l\lr. BURTON. I ask that that bill may go over. · 
The PRESIDING O.I!'FICER. The bill will be passed over. 

RIGHT OF WAY NEAR ENGLE, N. MEX. 
The bill (S. 3112) to authorize the Secretary of the Interior 

to acquire certain right of way near Engle, N. Mex., was con
sidered as in Committee of the Whole. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The bill has been twice read 
in full. 

The bill had been reported from the Committee on Public 
Lands with amendments, on page 1, line 8, after the word 
" Dam," to strike out " and as the consideration for such con
veyance there shall be continuously furnished to said railway 
company from the water impounded above Elephant Butte Dam, 
now under construction by the Reclamation Service " and insert 
"and as the consideration for such conveyance the railway 
company shall be permitted to take from the water impounded 
above Elephant Butte Dam, now under construction by the 
Reclamation Service," and, on page 2, line 8, after the word 
"month," to insert the following proviso: "Provided, 'Ihat 
neither the United States nor its successors in interest shall be 
held liable for or obligated t o supply the water hereinbefore 
described, but in the event that the United States or its suc
cessors in interest shall a bandon the use of the land upon which 
the said Atchison, Topeka & Santa F e Railway has i ts said r ight 

of way for a reservoir site as herein contemplated, said r ight of 
way so far as the same may be conveyed to the United States 
hereunder shall revert to the said railway company" so as to 
make the bill read : ' 

Be it enacted, etc_, '.rhat the Secretary of the Interior be and ls 
hereby, authorized to receive on behalf of the United States from the 
AtchJ~on, Topek~ & San~a Fe Railway Co. the conveyance of so much 
of srud company s plpe-lrne right of way from ·a point near Engle N 
M.ex .•. to the Rio Gran.de River as will be flooded by the Elephant Biltte 
Dum, and as ~be consideration for such conveyance the railway company 
shall be permitted to take from the water impounded above Elephant 
Butte Dam, now under construct1on by the Reclamation SN·vice and 
which will fiood such right of way, such quantity of water as the Sec
retary of the Interior may find to be necessary fot· the operation ol' 
said company's r~ilwar, but n_ot exceeding 30,000,000 gallons of water 
per month: Provtded, That .ne1tber the United States not· its successot·s 
1n i~terest shall ~e held liable for or obligated to supply the water 
herembefore descnbed, but in the event that the United States or its 
successors in interest shall abandon the use of the land upon which 
the said Atchison,_ Topeka & Santa Fe Railway bas its said right of 
way for a reservOir s1te as herein contemplated, said riaht of way so 
far as the same may be conveyed to the United States hereunder shall 
revert to the sud railway company. 

The amendments were ·agreed to. 
Mr. REED. Mr. President, who introduced the bill? 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The bill was introduced by the 

junior Senator from New Mexico [Mr. CATRON], and reported 
from the Committee on Public Lands. 

l\Ir. REED. I have here a note that. was handed me, stating 
that the senior Senator from Colorado [1\Ir. THOMAS] is in
terested in the bill and desires to have it go over until his re
turn. 

Mr. CATRON. I will state that the senior Senator from Col
orado [Mr. THOMAS] has agreed with me to wai...-e his objection 
and let the bill go through. His colleague will inform the Sen· 
ator from Missouri that that is the fact. 

...Ir. REED. Just one moment. Mr. President--
lllr. CATRON. Unles the Senator has changed his course. 

.that was his agreement with me. I do not know what he may 
ha ...-e done in the last few days. 

i\Ir. REED. In view of the request that has been made of 
me, although I dislike ...-ery much to delay the matter under th~ 
statement of the Senator from New Mexico, I feel that I ought 
to ask to have the bill go over for one day until I can ascertain 
whether the senior Senator from Colorado has changed his mind 
since he saw the Senator from New l\Iexico. 

l\Ir. CATRON. The chances are about a thousand to one that 
n-e will not get at it any more if it goes over for a day. 

Mr. REED. Oh, there wm be another opportunity. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The bill will be passed over. 
1\fr. KERN. Mr. President, the junior Senator from Louisiana 

[1\lr. RANSDELL] was not in the Chamber when the calendar wtlS 
taken up. I learn from him that he will be seriou ly incon
yenienced if not permitted to go on with his speech within rea· 
sonable bounds. Therefore I ask unanimous consent that the 
proceedin~s under the calendar be suspended. 

Mr. GALLINGER. Mr. PTesident, I have no interest in a 
single bill on the calendar, and I have no desire to urge its con
sideration. I regret that the Senate has permitted the calendar 
to become so voluminous as it is. Under the cfrcumstances, I 
think the request that the unfinished business should be laid 
before the Senate is a proper one; and hence I shall not insist 
upon considering the calendar. 

Mr. SHIVELY. l\Ir. President, inasmuch as this notice has 
been given, I agree that the Senator from Louisiana should be 
permitted to go forward now and make his speech, but I ven
ture the hope that immediately after the conclusion of his 
speech we may return to the calendar. · 

Mr. O'GORMA...~. Mr. President, that can not very well be 
done, because three Senators have given notice of an intention 
to address the Senate to-day. I do not think an effort should 
be made to take up the time of the Senate to-day with the con
sideration of the general calendar. I am sure the Senator from 
New Hampshire would not have made the request if he had 
been aware that three speeches were to be made to-day. 

l\Ir. GALLINGER. I certainly would nbt have made it, and 
I very gladly concur in the suggestion of the Senator from 
Indiana. - ' 

Mr. SHIVELY. I was unaware of it, too; but I do not think 
anyone will contend that there has been a disposition to con
sume time unduly on the calendar. 

Mr . REED. l\Ir. President, a moment ago I asked to have 
Senate bill 3ll2 laid over until to-morrow. I withdraw the ob
jection, and am willing that it shall be considered now. I have 
seen the colleague of Senator THOMAS . 

.Mr . CATR ON. I ask that the consideration of the bill may 
be resumed. 

Mr. ASH URST. Mr. P resident, of course I shall not object 
to the request f or unanimous consent which has been made by 

J 
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tbe distinguished Senntor from Indiana; but I must say thnt 
before I c<.m giYe unanimous consent I shall ask the S_enate to 
consider a couple of bills that I haYe reported. nnd which htne 
been on the calendar for some time. The calendar must be 
reached sooner or Inter. 

Mr. GALLIXGER. Mr. President, the bill in which the 
Senator from New Mexico is interested was before the Senate, 
and the objection has been withdrawn, so it ought to be con
sidered. 

Mr. CATllO~. I ask that it be now tnken up. 
The Senate, as in Committee of the Whole, resumed the con

sideration of the bill (S. 3112) to authorize the Secretary of 
the Interior to acquire certain right of way near Engle. K i\lex. 

The bill was reported to the Senate as amended, and the 
amendments were concurred in. . 

The bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third rea.dmg, read 
the third time, and passed. 

ORDER OF BUSINESS. 

Mr. SWANSON. :Mr. President. the· junior Senator from In
diana [Mr. KERN] bas asked unanimous consent that the further 
consideration of the calendar be dispensed \Yith and that ,.,.e 
proceed with the speeches of which notice baYe been ghen for 
to-day. I note thllt notices ba\"e been given for Tbursd:1y. 
Friday has been left vacunt so far ns any notice to address the 
Seun te is concerned: It would seem to rue thn t we ought to 

· ha,·e an understanding that next Friday-for which no notice 
has been giYen, as I understand-the calendar will be taken 
up and considered. -

The PRESIDI~G OFFICER. The Chair will state that two 
notices haYe since been giYen for Fridny. 

Mr. SWANSO~. Hns any notice been gi•en for Saturday? 
The PRESIDL.~G OFFICER. Not so far as the Chair has 

heard. 
Mr. SWANSON. I think, then. it would be well for the Sen

ate to ha•e an understanding thnt next Saturday we will take 
up the calendnr. The congestion of the cnlendar is very great. 

Mr. KEXYO~. SnturdHy will be Memorial Day. 
Mr. KERN. 1\Ir. Presirlent-- . 
The PRESIDI::\G OFFICER. Does the Senator from VIr-

ginia yield to the Senator from Indiana? 
l\1r. SW A~SON. I do. 
Mr. KEn~. I suggest to the Senator thnt there is a general 

sentiment that the calendar ought to be taken up. and I think 
thare will be no trouble about taking it up at the very first 
opportunity. 

1\lr. SWANSON. The opp<)rtunity i~ generally dispensed with 
by notires being giYen. I think the calendar is a •ery impor
tant matter. EYery Senator has bills on it. and I will ask an 
understnnrung thnt next Monday we shaH take up th~ calendar 
ann deYote tile entire dny to its consideration. 

The PllESIDIXG OFFICER. Is there objection to the re
quest of tba Senator from Indiana [:\Ir. KER!'ill that further 
proceedings under the calendar be dispensed with, and that the 
unfinished bu::::iness be Ia id iJefore the Senate? 

1\lr. GRONNA. Mr. President, unless we can ha•e an under
stnnding that at some time in the nenr future we will taka up 
the calendar. I must object. There are hundreds of bills pen<l
ing before the Senate that ought to be passed. and unless we 
can fix a day when tbe business of tbe Senate will be taken up, 
much as I dislik~ to do so. I must object. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. An objection is henrd. 
Mr. KEXYOX I will ask the Senator from Indiana why we 

f:hould not take up the calendar at evening sessions and get 
through with it. 

1\lr. KERN. I should be very glad to do that. 
PAN AM A CANAL TOLLS. 

1\fr. O'GORMAN. I move that the Senate proceed to the con
sideration of the unfinished business. the Pannma Cnnal bill. 

The motion was :lgreed to; and tile Senate. as in Committ£>e of 
the Whole. resumed the consideration of the bill (H. R. 14385) 
to amend section 5 of nn net to provide for the opening. main
tenance. protection. and operMion of the Panama Cannl and 
the sanitntion of the Cannl Zone, approved August 24, 1912. 

Mr. JOXES. l\Ir. Pre ident-
We favor the exemption of Amedcan ships en~aged in coastwise trade 

passing through the Panama Canal. We also fa¥01· le~is!ation forbid
ding the use of the Panama Canal by ships owned or cont1·olled by rail· 
road can-ters engaged in transportation competitive witb the canal. 

That is a provision from the national Democratic platform, 
1912. 

Our platform is not molasses to catch flies. It means business. It 
means what it says. It is the utterance of earnest, honest men, wbo 
1nt<'nd to do business along tho e lines. and who a1·e not . waiting to see 
whethe1· they can catch votes with those promises before they determine 
whether they are going to act upon them or not. 

Thnt is au extract from a speech deli•ered during the cam
paign of 1912 by the then candidate for the Presidency, Mr. 
Wilson. 

A party that violates its plntform plE>dges ts unworthy. and deser':es 
the scorn of honest men. • • • When my party acts. wbethet· Its 
actions be rip;ht or wt·ong, so long as I rl'main a member thereof, I 
shall steadfastly supporl its platform demands. 

That is an extract frorn a speech mflde by Representative 
HENRY, cbnirman of the Committee on Rules of the House of. 
Representatives, one of the leaders of his ll~Hty in that body. 

If a man after election finds that his platform contains something 
which he can not IJOnl'stly support, wbat ought he to tlo? • • • 
He should resign and let the people st>lect a mnn to do what they 
would have him do. • • "' A platform is binding upon every hon
est man. 

That is an extract from a speech delivered by Bon. William 
J. Brynn. Secretary of State under the present administration. 

l\lr. President. Congress is confronted with the most amazing 
proposition that has been presented since the foundation of the 
Go,·ernruent. 'l'he I'e[JeaJ of a law is demanded that has not yet 
gone into effect nnd which was indorsed by prl1ct1cally e,·ery 
one who sought the suffrnge of the people in the lnst election. 
Those "·ho declared when the Inw was passed thnt our action 
was well within our treaty rights are now arguing rno~t strenu
ously thut we ,· iolated our t1·eilty obligations. Others who 
Yoted to exeru[lt om· constwise ships fl'olll the payment of tolls 
after weeks of discussion, and with no suggestion thnt such 
exemption was a subsidy. now Yociferously condemn such ac
tion as a ncious subsidy to a bated monopoly. With Huertaan 
ingenuity rensons of the most diYerse kinu are sought nnd gi•en 
to sustain the clnim of Enghmd and discredit our own rights. 
When dri•en from one position another is taken inconsil"ltent 
with the former until we are so bewildered with the knleido
scopic changes of Yiews and inconsistent positions th<lt we do 
not know whether one who is for repeal this minute may not be 
against it the next. I am reminded of a Yerse like this: 

It wriJ!gled and twistPd and turnP<l about 
Dntil the bPholdf'l' was lPft in douiJt. 
Wi, etber the snuke t hat made the u·ack 
Was going south or coming back. 

That we h:ne not violated any treaty obligation by the 
exemption of our constwise ships is so plain to me that I can 
not comprehend how anyone c;m take n different position. 
Those on the other side mny look at this situation in the snme 
way. In whnt I sny. bowe,·er, I want it distinctly unrlerstood 
thllt I do not question the intelligence. the moth·e, the sincerity, 
or the patriotism of nnyone who does not ngree with me. and 
howe,·er strong m!ly be the language used by me it does not 
apply to the indh·idual in any way, but simply expres!';es ~eebly 
how the action tnken or proposed nppears to me. As s1ruply 
and as plainly ns possible I am going to try to exr1ress my 
Yiews on a qne~tion tilat I consider of the most fnr-renching 
Importance economicn lly and as in•ol\"ing the Yery independence 
and so,·ereignty of the Nation itself. concerting to those who 
differ from me the same de•otion to justice and nation:ll honor 
that I claim for myself. If my language should seem strong, 
it i!': not so strong !lS I feel or ns I would like to use. 

I would say nothing to wound or grieve the President. His 
is the most trying position in the Republic. Upon his action. his 
word. his decision. may depend the happiness of our people, the 
prosperity of the Nntion. and the li,·es of its citizens. As that 
tremendous resvonsibility bears down upon him and he realizes 
his own wenlmess and his own fnllibility it is no wonder that 
the burden seems more tbnn he cnn bear. He should haYe the 
sympathy, .'lid. and nssistance of every one of us. and be_ will 
get it if he will take it. I know he wants to do what is r1ght; 
I know be is strhing with nll his power to promote the welfnre 
of the people: I know be is pntriotic, but I also know that he 
is not infallible and tllat his life's work bas not been such 
as to fit him for wise action and a safe decision upon msmy of 
the problems that be must meet. I want it understood by him 
anrl by all that I impute to him the sinre~est moti•es and the 
loftiest purposes. nlthough I may condemn m unmensured terms 
the action his judgment mHy b:ne led him to take or recom
mend. The consequenees of unwise action may be disastrous, 
and yet the motiYes be the purest and highest. 
w~ own a strip of territory 10 miles wide ncross the Isthmus 

of Panama. We bought it from the Republic of Panama and 
paid for it out of the Treasury of the United Stntes. All sov
ereignty OYE>r it wns expressly grnntec.l to us fore•er. Through 
it and entirely within it we haYe constructed the Panama 
C:mal to connect the wnters of the Atlantic and the Pacific and 
furnish a great water highway for the ships of the· world. It 
has cost us practicn 1\y $400.000.000. It will cost _us from 
$10,000,000 to $20.000,000 a year to ~aint?1in and opeJ.'a.te 
it. .We also are obligated to protect, mamtam, and defend 1t •. 

-
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-This cannl is ours and entirely within ·our territory. · This· is 
conceqed by all. . 

'.fwo yenrs ago, preparatory to the opening and use of this 
great canal, Congress, after the most careful consideration 
and full discussion, passed a law under which the vessels of 
the United States E-ngaged in the coastwise trade are permitted 
to pass through the canal without the payment of tolls. Every 
phase of the question-foreign, economic, and political-was 
discussed and weighed before we passed i t. Our action was 
deliberate and open. The President approved the act and filed 
a strong statement upholding the legal right to enact it. -Prac
tically e\·erybody accepted it as a wise policy. 

It is true that some of those who opposed the passage of this 
law urged it~ repeal from time to time, but they were not taken 
seriously. An election was held subsequent to the passage of 
the act. No issue was made against it. In fact all parties 
declured themseh·es for it, and all the leading candidates for 
the presidency declared publicly in favor of it. No one thought 
for a ' momE-nt that the representati>es of the people who had 
been elected upon the express approval of the action of Con
gress in passing this law would so far forget their representa
tive capacity as to violate their professions, forget their prom
ises, anu defy the almost unanimous wish of the people and 
vote for the repeal of this law without giving the people an 
opportunity to say whether they desired this done or not. 

The President of the Uniteu States, notwithstanding his pro
fessions in the campaign, notwithstanding the unequivocal dec
laration in his party platform, has solemnly asked Congress 
to repeal this law. Why? The people ba>e a right to know 
why, and we, their representatives, should tell them why, and 
why we vote for its repen.l if we so vote. The very principle 
of representative government is at stake. If those selected to 
represent and legislate for the people deliberately repudiate the 
issues upon which they were selected, then representative gov
ernment is a farce. 

Under the circumstances it would seem that anyone urging 
the repeal of this law should present strong and weighty rea
sons for such action. In asking Congress to repeal a law which 
it bad passed and which he had approved, we have a right to 
expect that the President would state fully and clearly the 
reusons which iJ;Ilpelled him to change his mind and ask us to 
retrace our steps so deliberately taken. Has he done so! The 
people have great confidence in the President, and so have I. 
They belie,·e him to be honest, sincere, and patriotic; so do I. 
They do not believe him to be infallible; nor do I. They will 
follow him when he is right; so will I. They will forsake him 
when he is wrong, and so will I, except that when he is face 
to face with an enemy of our cotmtry, and then I will be with 
him, right or wroug. We expected, and the ·people expected, 
the reason for this action to be given in his message. What 
does he say! · 

He says, "in my judgment, very fully considered and ma_
turely formed, that exemption constitutes a mistaken economic 
policy from every point of view." That is all on that ground. 
No reason is gi\·en, no fact is stated to show why it is wrong. 
Should we not haYe the reasons and the considerations that 
led him to a conclusion directly opposed to his public declara
tions to the 11eople when soliciting their support"? He declared 
it then to be economically wise, and ga>e good reasons for that 
judgment. Surely, the people are entitled to his reasons for 
his chunge of view if we, as their representatives, are not. 

Then be ~ays this exemption " is, moreover, in plain contra
vention of the treaty with Great Britain." :.rhat is a strong 
statement from one who took a directly opposite position only 
a year ago. He was mistaken then, or be is mistaken now, and 
the very fact that he has taken both positions refutes the state
ment that it is a plain violation of the treaty, because we must 
assume that he was sincere in taking the other position as we 
mu t assume that be is sincere :Low. If it is now so plainly 
contrary to the terms of that treaty, would it not have been 
fair and just for him to point out how he came to take the 
opposite position before and wherein it is so plairi now? With all 
due respect, I think so. The mere dictum of President Wilson 
is no more convincing than the contrary position of candidate 
Wilson. · · 

I have come to state to. you a fact and a situation. 
Then he says : 
Whatever may be our differences of opinion concerning this much

debated measure, its meaning Is not debated outside the United States. 
Everywhere else the language of the treacyr is given but one intet•pt·e
tation, and that interpretation precludes the exemption I am asking 
you to repeal. . 

Tills is an amazing statement in view of the actual facts. 
If made by anyone other than the ·President of the United 
States, it would be most severely characterized. The Presi-

dent does not state a fact when he says the meanino- of this 
treaty is not debated outside the United States, and"' that its 
language _is given but one interpretation and that against us. 
Not only m other countries but in England itself, where self-in
terest would naturally incline the people against us and our 
contention, this ·question bas been debated and men of high char
acter and great ability have dared to declare that our action 
is not contrary to the treaty. 

l\1r. C. A. Hereshoff, a noted English writer on international . 
law, says: 

There. is no evas ion of tile rule of equality whet·e all foreign vessels 
are subJect to the same duties and liabilities under similar circum
stances. The treaty could never have been intended to prevent the 
lfedera! Government from atTanging and regulating its domestic and 
coastwise CQmmerce and in the use and enjoyment of its own pt·operty 
as it saw fit. No such restriction could have been in view in adoptino
"as the basis for neutralizatio!l" a rule fhat the canal should be fre~ 
and op_en to ve~sels of commerce and of war of all nations on terms 
of entire equality. It would be absurd fm· the United States to 
sole~nly !'leclarc that its own vessels of war might openly and ft·eely 
navigate 1ts own landlocked waterways and enjoy the privileaes that 
belong to the. Nation as a sovereign power in the use of its o:n terri
tory. The use of the words "vessels of war" shows plainly that the 
w01:d "vessel" as used refers only and exclusively to those of all 
natiOns other than those of the United States and that the word 
"nations" was restt·icted to fot·eign nations; that is to say nations 
foreign to the United States. ' 

Edward S. Cox-Sinclair, in the London Law Review of No
vember, 1912, closes a carefully -written article as follows: 

To sum up, it is reasonably arguable : 
(a) That the United States can support its action on the precise 

words of the material articles of the treaty; that its case is stt·ength· 
ei?ed by reference to the preamble and context; and that its case is 
dtfficult to challenge on the ground of general justice. 

(b) There is no international obligation to submit the construction 
of its legislative act to any process or arbitration. 

(c) That anr. aggrieved party has an appt·opt·iate and impartial and 
a competent tribunal in the Supreme Court of the United States. 

Mr. Butte, the German jurist, said: 
from the standpoint of abstract justice the pretension of Great 

Bntain that she should be put on the same footing as r~spected the 
use and enjoyment of the Panama Canal as the United States seems 
presumptuous. . . 

Count Reventlow, the noted German authority, says: . 
That the United States had a right to construe the treaty as Taft 

did can not be doubted. 

Certain Italian deputies, of the Italian Government, are 
quoted as follows: 

The Duke de Cesaro : 
As a matter of strict justice,. no nation, treaties or no treaties, has R. 

right to exact the repeal of the exempting clause as long as the United 
States does not oppose the granting of a subsidy by a European Gov-
ernment to its ships using the canal. . · 

On the other hand, no Eu1·opean nation could prevent the United 
States from granting a subsidy equal to the yearly total of canal tolls it 
pays to each company. From my viewpoint, the attitude of a nation 
exacting such a repeal is inexplicable. . 

Enrico Bonnaro said : 
Italy considers the exemption clause as purely of an Internal char

actet·. For this reason is not interested in its repeal. Besides. Italy 
considers the chief duty of any nation is to develop its own marine. 

l\1r. Timascheff, Russian minister of trade, · is quoted -as 
_saying: 

I consider the repeal of the clause in question to be most unfaiL· to 
the people of the United States, considering tbe fact that they have 
furnished the money for the undet·taklng for the purpose of getting 
thelr own merchandise through the canal for their greatest benefit. 

Then the President says that in all other countries a construc
tion different from ours is given. Why do not they quote those 
of other countries who question our position! I have looked in 
vain for such quotations. It is significant that none are dis
closed. 

The President then says: 
The large thing to do is the only thing we can afford to do-a ·vol

untary withdrawal from a position everywhere questioned and rots
understood. 

Our position is not everywhere questioned; it is not every
where misunderstood. Those. nations interesteu are great, pow
erful, and intelligent. They claim their rights and more, anu 
they expect us to ~la im ours. They know .that they look at this 
matter from their standpoint, ancl they expect us to look at it 
from our standpoint. If they can get more than they are en
titled to they will take it; and if they think we are giving it to 
them to get their good will. or from fear or servility, they wur 
secretly despise us, and look about to see where they can exact 
something else from us. The " large thing" for us to do is to 
stand firmly for our rights and the rights of our citizens; and 
our right to do so will not be questioned or misunderstood anY.i 
where, but our action in doing so will command regard an(-. 
respect. 
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Again, he says : 
We ought to reverse our action without raising the question whether 

we were rlght or wrong, and so once more deserve our reputation for 
~en e 1·osity and the redemption of every obligation without quibble or 
hesitat1on. 

This is an amazing declaration. We never acquired a reputa
tion for generosity by giving up our rights, but by adhering 
firmly to them and conceding to others their rights. No nation 
can secure the respect of other nations by confessing that it is 
wrong when it believes it is right. The interest of the Nation 
in this case is the interest of its citizens, and the nation that 
gi ves away the rights of its citizens in order to secure a reputa
tion for generosity will secure nothing but the contempt wd 
ridicule of other nations and peoples and be pointed to with 
scorn and jeers. A reputation bought at such a price is too 
dear for a self-respecting people to pay, even at the behest of a 
rresident whose honesty of purpose, purity of motive, and 
ardent patriotism no one will question. 

He concludes this most remarkable message with a request 
for the passage of this bill-" I ask this of you "-and a cou
fes ion of his inability to deal with some unknown and mys
terious "matters of even greater delicacy and nearer conse
quence '~ * * I shall not know how to deal with other 
matters * * * if you do not grant it to me in ungrudging 
mea sure." That is all. What are these matters of "greater 
(\E: licacy and nearer consequence"? We can not find out. That 
side of the Chamber does not know. The Speaker of the House 
of Representatives, and a Democrat who should be in the con
fidence of the President, says he does not know what they are. 
The Senator from Missouri, chairman of the Committee on 
Foreign Relations of the Senate, does not know of any such 
delicate matters-and if there were any he surely would know 
of them. In fact, he says there are none. The Senator from 
GE>orgia [Mr. SMITH], said to be the spokesman of the adminis
tration on this floor, tloes not know. The honorable Secretary 
of State gave out a long statement .a short time ago supporting 
this repeal proposition, but in it he did not refer to or even 
hint at any of these delicate matters. He knows of none, and 
if there were any surely he would know of them. We are en
titled to know of these matters of nearer consequence, if any 
there be. We have to do with foreign relations. We would be 
glad to aid the President with advice and counsel and any 
other proper assistance that we could giYe. Surely if he had 
good reasons, he would acquaint us with them. Surely he 
would give them to his party associates and leaders, anyway. 
H e has not. 

Tlle only conclusion that we can come to, that we are forced 
to, is that there are no such matters. A study of this message 
forces one to the conclusion-the only charitable one that can be 
reached-that the Prasident believes his word, his request, his 
tlemn.nd, is enough, and an he deems necessary is to say to Con

-gress. "Repeal this law simply because I want it done," and 
why be hns reversed himself and why he wants it done is left 
to speculation, in which we must n,ot indulge if we would pre
serve our respect for and confidence in the wisdom of the Presi
dent. The Democratic majority refuses to c.:'lll for any informa
tion, antl none of the re.solutions introduced for that purpose 
have been reported one way or another. 

We are urged to repeal this law on the ground of national 
honor. The high moral sense of the people is appealed to. Sena
tors beat their breasts, lift their eyes to hlgh heaven, and with 
outstretched hands appeal fot· the preservation of the national 
honor. · They know the scrupulous regard the American people 
ha>e for their honor. They are most jealous of it and would 
sacrifice all to maintain and uphold it, and hence it is sought 
to secure strength or support for this proposition by appealing 
for the preservation of the national honor. By their vehemence 
our friends confess that their cause is without merit. · What 
right have they to assume that we are not just as jealous of the 
national honor as they? What right have they to intimate that 
because we do not believe as. they do that-we are regardless of 
our country's honf)r? Why do they call us ·hypocrites and Phari
sees because their views are not followed? Wby are we charged 
with insincerity and injustice because our views do not accord 
with theirs? Why do they insinuate that we are not following 
our honest convictions when we vote against repeal? Why do 
they intimate that we are controlled by railroad prejudices? 
Why do they charge that our action is based · on our hatrert of 
some country or people rather than upon honest conviction? 
Away with these >ulpine insinuations and intimations. Let 
your cause rest or fall upon its merits. We are as patriotic as 
you are. We are as jealous of ourcountry's honor as you are. 
We are as true to our honest convictions as you are. We would 
have our country maintain its obligations at whatever cost, · and 
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you have no right to arrogate to yourselves all devotion to the 
fulfillment of our treaty obligations. 

You would maintain the national honor by an unconditional 
surrender; we would maintain it by insisting upon what we 
believe to be clearly our rights. You would maintain it by 
granting demands without considei;ng whether they are right or 
wrong, so as to . acquire a reputation for generosity; we would 
maintain it by a wise and firm insistence upon our own rights 
while generously dealing with others and giving to them all 
that they are entitled to in law or equity. You would maintn.in 
our honor by granting the unwarranted and unjust demands of 
foreigners, regardless of the promises you have made to our 
own people; we would maintain it by complying with all rea
sonable demands consistent with keeping faith with our own 
people. You resolve every doubt and seek eYery reason against 
our own people; we frankly confess that we seek eYery possible 
reason in support of our own citizens and resol.-e every doubt 
in favor of our own country. This is not discreditable; it is not 
dishonorable; it is not repudiation. Agreements with nations 
are to be kept, regardless of consequences; but covenants with 
our own people should also be held sacred and their rights main
tained. 

What is it that we are asked to do? It is an astounding act. 
I doubt if the people have fully grasped its significance; and 
when they do, there will such a wave of indignation sweep 
over the land that those who have proposed it will be literally 
overwhelmed. We are asked to confess that we deliberately 
violated a solemn treaty obligation. We are asked to aclmowl
edge that the Congress of the United States and the President 
of the United States were so regardless of the national honor 
that they boldly, knowingly, and deliberately passed a law tha t 
is in "plain contravention" of a solemn treaty with a friendly 
nation. To uphold the Nation's honor we are asked to confe8s 
its dishonor. What could be more humiliating? What could 
be more dishonorable. What action on our part could more dis
credit us among the nations of the ea rth? What sort of a 
reputation would that give us? Do this thing, and we will merit 
the scorn and ridicule of every self-respecting people. If it was 
not in plain contravention of our treaty, we should not convict 
ourselves of dishonoring the "Nation by repealing a law as:;;ert
ing the Nation's rights and maintaining our so.-ereignty o-ver our 
own property and our domestic trade. 

I have received ::t few letters-a very few-from people in my 
State urging the repeal of this law on the ground tha t it is in 
violation of the Hay-Pauncefote treaty, and in every case they 
put it upon the ground that it violates the plain terms of that 
treaty. I am satisfied they have not studied it. They haYe 
simply taken some of the words of the treaty that are quoted 
by those who favor the repeal and who take certain words 
from the context and give them the meaning which they have 
when standing alone, and from this argue that the treaty hns 
been violated. That we have not violated a treaty by this 
legislation ought to be reasonably certain from the character 
and ability of those who .have sustained our right to pass it. 
Our right to pass this legisla tion withopt violating any trea ty 
is sustained by Theodore Roosevelt, a President of the United 
States, n.nd a man of scrupulous honor, wide lea rning, and lofty 
patriotism; by William H. Taft, a President of the United 
States, and a lawyer of the greatest ability and a man of wide 
diplomatic experience; by Woodrow Wilson, a candidate for 
President of the United States on the Democratic ticket, and a 
man of the highest character and a scholar of great learning; 
by Richard· Olney, former Secretary of State and a lawyer of 
great ability and a man of much learning and wide experience; 
by Philander C. E;nox, a United States Senator; former Attorney 
General, and Secretary of State. and a lawyer of splendid 
ability; by the HouEe of Representatives; by the Senate of the 
United States by a vote of ,14 to 11; by every Democratic Sena
tor that .-oted upon the proposition; by the Democratic con
vention, in which were many of the present Democra tic Sena~ 
tors and the present Secretary of. State, William J. Bryan; by 
the Progressive Party in its platform; by the Republican Party 
through its leaders; by 13.000.000 American voters; by inter
national lawyers of England, Germany, and other countries of 
world-wide reputation for learning and ability. This array of 
character, learning, ability, and pa triotism ought to convince 
anyone that there must be some basis for the c a im that we 
have the right to make this exemption, and that in doing so we 
do not violate any treaty and haYe not dishonored ourselves. 

What more is needed? We could safely stop right here and 
let the matter rest. 

The Hay-Pauncefote treaty does not apply to the Pnnnma 
Canal; it was never intended to apply to it , because its construc
tion was not contemplated and there was no thought of the cou-
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struction of a cannl through territory b€1onging to the United 
States when the trenty was entered into by the two GoYernments. 
Conditions under which the J•.mamn C:tnHI was constructed nre 
whoii:Y different from the N>nditions exiRting nt the time of the 
maki~g of tllP. treaty and of tho 'e conteru]llated by tlle treaty. 
\Vhile it was thonght th:rt the United Stntes might <'Onstruct 
tlle cnnal itself. there was no thought thnt it wonld be con
structed through its own· territory, but the whole thought was 
tlwt it woulrl be built tllrough the territory of ~mother jurisdic
tion under lease or some conees!';ion in the nature of a It-use. 

Admitting for the snke of argument that Enghmd had some 
rights under the L'Jayton-Rulwer treaty that formed a consider
ation for tlle Hny-P·· uncefote trenty. she bad no rigllts that 
could form the bnsis of a eonsider·ntlon for: ft'ecting the Panama 
Can. l, because the Clayton-Bulwer tre:t ty did not in any w<ty 
affect or h::n·e in mind tlle territory tr·:ner~ed by the I•.marna 
Canal. The Clayton-Bulwer treaty did not by any pos.-ible <:on
strurtion affect <IllY terrHory or eonntry ~ce11t • 'iearugnn, 
Costa Rica, tile ~1osqnito Coast. and Central Americ-a; au(} 
there is no re:1son whatever for conten~ing that the Hay
Pn uucefote treaty co·nc•red <.~ny territory beyond that inc! ude<.l in 
the Cl< yton-Bulwer treaty. P<tnama wns no part of Central 
A.mericn. It was a pnrt of Colombia, anrt Colombia is aud WHS 

a part of South America, ~nd alwnrs has. been so re~nrd<"d. 
}'rench parties bad :~ttempted to construct this canal. They had 
concessions, and no one knew but that they would eventuaJJy 
build the cannl. This was the sittwtion contemplated hr tlle 
H:tv--Pauncefote treaty. That situntion was entirely ch;ln~ed in 
the. cannl that was built. No route was secured or taken in 
1\iCllragmt, Costa llic-1. the ~1o~quito CoHst. or in nny part of 
Central .America, but the I::nited States bought the rights of the 
Frencb company and It'3 property. 

P:'illlma seceded from Colombia and sold to the United ~tates 
a strip of her territory 10 miles wiDe aero.::;s the Isthmus of Ptln
arnn nnd transferred tP it ull of her soYerei~nty o\·er the same 
forever, and through that territory the United StH tes built t!lls 
c11nal. We ; re entirely wHhin our rights and within the pollry 
followed by Great Britnin herself in insisting that by renson of 
the ,,holly chHngerl conuitinns the H:ty-Pauucefote tr·eaty dnes 
not and can not be made to apply"to the P<mamn Curu1l. Sup
pose when we acquired the Pan:1rua .strip we llnd acqnired the 
entire territory from the southern boundary of the Cui ted 
St.-tes to the soutlleru Jjmits of tlle P;tnama Canal Zone nud 
our so,·erei~nty h:td been extended over tbjs whole territory: is 
there anyone who \Yith reason could couteHd that we could not 
then bine constructed a ctmal wbere,·er we ple;lsed. free from 
the control of Gn"at Britain? And yet our control of t.be ter
ritory throu~h which it would pass would ha,-e been no more 
secure unrler tho~e circumst:mces than it is now. 

Englnnd in\'Oked tllis L'ule in her own defense when she wns 
arcm;ed by the Europenn powers with "f"iolntion of the neu
tr:tlity proYisions of the Suez C;mal con,·ention. In a conYen
tion of the powers a protrst \\'as made against the action of 
Great Britnin, and Lord Pauncefote. the joint author of the 
Hay ranncefote treaty, stated the position of Great llrituin as 
follows: 

That E:;ypt having become British territory since the con~tructlon of 
thP canal 1111d the a rreempnf bt>tween the powt>rs, Great Bz·ituln conld 
not ue bound by the neutrality provisions adopted. so far as they 
nO:ecteJ lo..~ypt. bPcau. l' it wu.s a ~t'cog-nizeci p1·incJple of ~te1·natlonal 
law th:..t tJ'eJ.ties are only o.pel'aiJve !;O long as the bas1c . or funda
mental comlition~ upon which tht•y arP basPd continuP. and th ·tt In 
trt> ev!'nt of a fnn<'lamental changf'. such a~ a chan~e of soverPI~nty 
of the soil. any n1tion whkh is a p~l!'ty t<> sneh trea~y could _honorably 
contend that it was inoperative as to her newly a.cquued ten1tory. 

Avply this languq~e to the co.uditions witll wl.lich we are now 
concernetl and Englantl bas no basis for her claim. 

If G1·eut Hrit:liu eould wake Slll:'h H claim regarding the Suez. 
bow does it happen th:1t we lose our ·• re]lutation for gen
ei"o ·ity" for nwldug this claim with murh greater rea~nn? 

We nre not le~ully or morally bound unfler the Hay-Pannce
fote n·eaty to ob en-e its stipulations, e,·en if it can l>y any JlOS· 

sible stret(·b of the illl:lgiu:Hion be r~nceh·ed to embrace thi!5 
c.m11l, becnuse the trenty-nwking power wns without juri.'tHc-
tiou to limit. rPstrict. or nffert the u8e of this cnnnl und th 
territory throt1gh wbil:'h it pa~·es. Not only the canal but the 
tenitory through which it pns~e is the property. and territory 
of the United St<~tes. Thi~ tre<lty purports to limit nnd affPct 
not only onr use of the cannl itself but it purports to restrict. 
limit. a.nrl <.fleet our use of the territory through whiell it 
p11sses. whkll (irPat HrH:1in l.Jeiself C'Oncedes to be our territor;>•. 
The Constitution of tbe United St;• tes, which should control us 
in onr ~1ction r<lther than the rlemrnds of nny foreign country. 
anri whidl should be re~oguized ns c~ntrolling the ;.!ction anLl 
untlloritv of the t·espectiYe br· nches of the Goyernment, ex· 
p:·e~sly i1roYirles : 

'1'11-a Congress sl:>all have power to dil"pose of and make all needful 
ru ~ e~ and regulnti r n~ rE>snecting the territor1 or other property be
lont:ing to thtt United Stutes. 

This is a specific and definite gr11nt to Congress--not the 
treaty-making puwer-und no branch of the GorernrumJt can 
im·ade thnt authm1ty, nnd if it attempte to DO it snell nt
temvt would be YOid nnd of no oblhwtsry force. If it cau be 
held thut the Hay-Punncefote treHty is npplicable to the 
P11nnma Canal fln<.l Zone. it must be e~ssumed that it was 
enterffi into by h()tb parties with the full IOJO\Yiedge of this 
constitutional pro,·lsion, and Gre<lt Britaiu clearly understood 
that any stipulations in tbis trenty coulrl not "uffec-t •· the 
property of the l.Jnited States without the action of Congress 
it>;elf and that C".Amgress wns under no obligntion. 1~ •I or 
moral, to pass the rules and re:mlntionR ngreed upon hy the 
tl"ea ty-ruaking ·power, the sn me beiug be.voud its .fnrisdi(:tiou. 
The trenty is not self-executing. Con~ress mu~t act and Con
gre s is free to act ns it may de2m wise aud beuefiria 1. This 
was known to Great Brit.1in, too, and to all nMions. and 
neither she nor they can corup1ain if Congress acts within its 
powers. 

Tucker, in his work on the Constitution, snys: 
In favor of the extreme clrtlm of power for tbe President and Sen:ite 

it has been tuged that a eontract between the Gnited States and a for
eign nation must be conclusjve against all department of the Uovern· 
ment. because it is a contract; but the answer to ttlls eontention is 
obvious and conclusive. 1 t involves the petltl, pl'iQ<"ipii by assuming 
tbnt the cunt1·aC't Is compiE>te though It trenches UJJOn the power of 
tbe other dPpartments t>f tl•e Cffivernment without tht>il' consent. And 
if it be further urged that fo•·eign nations know no part.> in the contrac-t 
on the pnrt of tbe UnlteiJ States except tht> !'resident and St>nnte the an
sweJ· Is e<jually conch'iive thnt if our Constitution t•etlllit· .. s the eon,.;ent 
of the depa1·tments to a tre:~ty of the nature referz·{·d to the fo1·eign 
nati r n is hound to take notice of tb.at faet. and t·an not claim a com
pleted ohligati n in the absence of the consent of the other departments. 
The maxim upon this subjet•t Is familiar: CJuJ cum nlio eontrahit vel 
est. vel debet ~Sf'. non t;:nR1·ns cond ltit nis ejus. Anrt if It he further 
uz·ged that this is too refined a doctrine to z·e.!.mlate our delicate relati •ns 
with furei.!J!l powPI"S the answer Is that the trea t;v-makln :{ power of the 
Crown 'f ureat Britain, where It involves a concession of thE> clear and 
absol_ute powez· of f'arliamE>nt. bas never been r«c>eognized as \':tlid by the 
En!tllSh Government t.IOd has never l.Jeen enfol"<'j)d. The Qneeo may 
make a treaty to P»Y 10.000.000 to the FI·ent·h c;ovemment, hnt unless 
l'a~·liament aprH"opr1ates the money the tJ·ea ty will he tnefl'ect11al. 
• • • We may suggest a furtbPr llmltntl nn : A treaty can not com. 
pel any department of thE' Go,·ernm~nt t • do what the Const1tution 
suhmlts to Its exclusive and abs •lute will. • • • ''P buve R~>en 
from tbe <'onstitnt1on tllrtt all bills for raising revenue sbal1 o•·lginate 
ln tbe llo se of Hepreseotatives. to which the Sen'ltP may or may n•lt 
assent. and tbe President may veto: but if the l'res!dent nn<l R~>nnte 
have tbe power to 1·egulate thP system c:f taxation and z·even1w by treaty 
without the Ct nsent of Congress then tht> ltoqse of Hepre~entativt>s, 
which. b) the ter.ns of the <'onstitutl •n. is made the oz·i~inatin)r hody 
for i'uch bills. wltbont who-,e primal n<"tlon the l'res:dent und Renate 
can have no voice wba tevPr In the rna ttez·. Is to be E>xcl n<'led from any 
consent to the terms of the tr~>aty of the President and Se:1ate. who. lly 
tl'e constitutional methrd. are not entitled to aet at all nnt11 the llo•tse 
of llepresentatives has inaugurated a bill. • • • These res11lts dem
onstz·nte tl~e fatal d!Rturll:mce of tbe equlltbrlnm of the C'onstlt11tlon 
which w,... nld arise from any such cnnstrnction as would ~lve the Pt·t->sl
dent and &>nate the rl!!l'>t h.v trP~tv with a foreign power to regulate 
the internal concerns o! the country. 

f'_,ongres.s hn~ acted. It h<1s mnde the rules which it deemed 
'"'i~e for the use of our property. We did not belie \·e we were 
·dolating any trenty obligntion when we p:1ssed thnt legislation 
t~nd we do not think o now. We are asked, howe,·er. to repPal 
thnt le)?islntion, flDd tlle question is pre. en ted in s1wb n way 
thHt if we do re11eal it the world will t} ke our Ret to be n con
fession tbHt we bin·e been guilty of rleliherntely ,-i~l:tting onr 
treaty obligHtions and a confe~sion tb;tt we c:1 n not bere;.~ ftE'r 
repe. I this repealing }1Ct if we find it to lw \·e been nnwise. Onr 
duty is plain. our course cle.'lr. If In b1 • mP~.a~e the Presi1lent 
bad not dE>clared thnt our Ret was in dolation of onr trellty 
ohlig:· tions. 11nd thnt n11 nRt:ons so t'£'gnrrlE>cl It, bnt had ~~~lied 
for its repeal on c:>conomic ,:rroun(ls nnd hP.C}1nse it wonl1l hP wise 
to do it on n('('ount of our peenli-lr diplom··tic relntious. we 
!'Onlrl have r~ctecl then without pntting onr!"eln>s in a pm~ition to 
forPC'Iose futnre action. bnt the i~sne is now n f ·1 r gre11ter and 
more fnr-renching one. The renl issne nnw is not whilt ought we 
to do. but what mu t we rlo. If the exemption is a Yiola tion of 
the le~nl oblig;-~tionsof 3 trenty. we must rep ·11 it. TbHt eruls iL 
If we b·"·e RbackPIPd om·spJ\'e!l for nil tiJllP to C'01l'f' WE' mnAt 
bear o11r cbn1ns nnd 'meekly submit to be dragged in the dnst of 
Engl ·, nd"s eonnner.rial cbllr:ot, bernuse uf the Jw.:owveten<:e ~mu 
stupidity of onr own diplomnts ::znrl ~ate~men. 

l\Ir Pre~ident. the ,·erv unwiPdom of the eour~e we ~re nsked 
to foilow i~ enough in it. elf to rni e 3 (ll)uht ;1 to it!'; neces~ity. 
nnd I should rel"ol•e ~l'Ch c.'lonbt in faYor of our own pt>ople nn<l 
our own intereF't. The wiE:e courl"e. the jnR"t eour~e. :1t1<l the 
p:1 triotic coul'f"e is to nllow tl1e netlon tn ken by a prece ing Con
gress and approYed by our President to stnnd. Let ns Jrh"e the 
w orld to 'llnderstnnd thnt these were wi ··e ,ron jnRt meu :mll 
thnt we ~re not going to branrl them as fnithless to onr tre •ty 
oblhmtions. Let us affirm their ~ssertion of our right to (le:1l 
with our own property as we see fit. Hnd then in the future we 
can determine upon its meritR wheth-er it is ec rmom1ea11y wi e 
to nwiutuin this policy or not. To admit our 1- ck of power 
now makes us iubservient foreve1· to En~llilld'~ shippin~ pgwer 
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and the transcontinental railroads, to. as:sert and maintain it 
preserves to us the power to do in the future whatever may be 
found to be wise. . 

Ko man knows what conditions will come from the completion 
of tllis "'reat enterprise. It will change the currents of the 
world's ~ommerce. It has practically lifted continents from 
their places and put them thousands of miles nearer the sources 
of uppJy and demand. New highways of trade will be evolv¢ 
and new problems of tremendous import and far-reaching con
~equence will arise to be solved. It will be little short of. 
folly and criminal neglect if we do not presen·e for our people 
tlle · rigllt to deal with this great commercial agency and these 
gre:1t and imv<>rtant questions so far as they relate to our 
domestic trade as to them may seem wise. We can not excuse 
ou:-;ches by shifting the responsibility to the President an~ 
accepting llis word as to what is best to be done. T~e responsi
bility of legi. lation is ours. We can 11:ot escape It. ":e can 
not shift it, and we will be held responsible for our actwn by 
those who haYe intrusted us with power but who will hhve the 
opportunity in the near fnture to withhold that power from ~s 
and send those here who will truly represent them upon this 
gre~1t legislati're matter. . . 

Let us now discuss the Hay-Pauncefote treaty Itself, assummg 
that it is applicable to the Panama Canal. and see whether by 
nuy reasonable construction we have violated its lette1· or spirit 
in passing the law we are asked to repeal. 

I can not hope to present this matter so clearly or so con
clu iYelv as others :r.ave done, but I am going to try to show in 
ms feeble way from the Hay-Pauncefote treaty itself and the 
circumstances surrounding it that our right to make this ex
emption is perfectly clear and unquestionable; in fact, that to 
uo otherwise is discrimination against us. 

The Hay-Pauncefqte treaty with England was entered into in 
1901. To my mind there is no ambiguity in this h·eaty when 
its terms are construed in the light of the conditions surround
ing its framing and acceptance and in the object to be attained. 

For almost a century a canal connecting the Atlantic with 
the Pacific had been the dream of the maritime world. When 
it was deemed probal)le there was no thought of its being built 
by other than private enterprise, energy, and capital. In 1850 
the Clayton-Bulwer treaty was entered into between England 
nnd the United States. I shall not go into the reasons for this 
treaty. They are wholly immaterial and are interesting only 
as nutttPrs of history. That is not the treaty to be construed, 
and it is to be considered only so far as it may throw light 
upon tlle Hay-Pauncefote treaty. Under this treaty neither 
Great Britain nor the United States could build this canal, but 
they were to gi ,.e their support and protection on equal terms 
to any third party that might build it. 

Years passed. No canal was built. Every effort failed. It 
became evident that no canal would be built without the aid and 
assistance of the United States. It had even entered the minds 
of many that thi canal, if built at all, would have to be bnilt 
bv tlle Unifed States itself. While England's conduct had 
ciearly nullified and made obsolete the Clayton-Bulwer treaty, 
and while she had abandoned it-all of which has been so 
cle:uly sllown by the late lamented senior Senator from Kentucky 
[Mr. Bradley] in one of the most comprehensive, eloquent, and 
masterly speeches m·er delivered in the United States Senate-
the United States did not insist upon taking a course consistent 
with this Yiew, but in an orderly way proceeded to negotiate a 
new treaty under which it could build this canal either directly 
or by lending its support, credit, and assistance. England 
wanted the canal built. She was really more interested than 
anyone else. Hers would be the greatest benefit arising from 
its construction. It gives her a direct route to and from Aus-

. tralia and her island po sessions. It gives her a shorter route 
to large world markets to which her ships will carry the prod
ucts of her looms, mills, and factories. In case of war, requir
jng her na Yies to pas through the canal, she will have access to 
it upon equal terms with any other nation unless she should be 
at war with us. Her great colony to the north of us will be 
specially fayored and her products will be given a new market 
in our seaport cities. More than half of the world's shipping 
flies her flag, her ships plow every sea and enter every harbor, 
and the benefit to her people and ller interests is incalculable. 

The Hay-Pauncefote treaty was made in 1901. Theodore 
Roosevelt was President and John Hay was Secretary of State, 
two men whose i'lltelligence and patriotism can not be ques
tioned and wllose approval is a guaranty that American inter
ests and rights were fully- protected and whose fame will be 
dimmed and patriotism slurred if this legislation is passed. 

The Hay-Pnuncefote treaty, if applicable at all, must be con
strued in the light of pre ·ent conditions, even if they were not 
contemplated when the treaty was ente1·ed into. If not it does 

not apply at alJ. As a matter of fact, there was no thought. of 
the United States owning the territory through which tlle canal 
would pass. Provision was made for a change of sovereignty, 
but that evidently had reference to a change to some power 
other than the United States and after the canal was con
structed, and had in mind the common changes of Gon'!rnment 
in the Central American counh·ies. The territory does belong 
to the United States. It is the sovereign of the 'territory. This 
is conceded by England. Lord Grey ays: 

Now that the Dnited States has become the practical sovereign
And so forth. 
He also admits that the h·eaty must be construed in the light 

of this reJation when he says, continuing: 
His Majesty's Government do not question its title to exercise bel

ligerent rights for its protection. 
This because of its subsequently acquire(! so\ereignty. 
Furthermore, this treaty must be construed upon the basis of 

the sovereignty and ownership of the United States of the 
.:anal and Canal Zone and the limits of the Constitution upon 
the treaty-making po""er, or else it can not apply at all. Those 
who insist that the treaty applies to the present conditions 
must do so with full knowledge of the limits upon the treaty
making power of the United States, and that Constitution, as I 
have already said, expressly provides that Congress-not the 
treaty-making power-shall have power to dispose of and make 
all rules and regulations affecting the property of the United 
States. The treaty-making power could not enter into any 
agreement disposing of or limiting the sovereignty of the United 
States in any of its then property or in any to be thereafter 
acquired, and it could not mal.:e any rules or regulations re
specting it that would be binding legally or morally on the 
United States, and if any such action was or has been taken 
it wonld not become binding until ratified and carried into 
effect by the Congress. 

Congress bas expressly negatived the idea that we haYe dis
posed of or giyen up any of our authority and sovereignty over 
this canal and llas asserted its authority to take such action· as 
it deems wise oyer our own domestic trade. Even if it was in
tended that the treaty should affect our domestic trade Congress 
has refused to ratify that intention as it had a perfect right to 
do and England can not complain, because she accepted the 
treaty with full knowledge of the constitutional limitation. 

Let us construe, then, briefly and simply the treaty affecting 
this canal and by which our obligations must be measured and 
determined in the light of the changed conditions and on the 
basis of our ownership and sovereignty over the canal and 
Canal Zone. 

The preamble to this treaty is often referred to, but it is no 
part of the treaty in any sense whaten~r. It is a mere recital 
of what it is desired s~all be accomplished by and under the 
treaty and does not in any way control or affect the terms or 
articles of the agreement, except as it may throw light upon the 
purposes to be accomplished. Three purposes are expre sed in 
this preamble. The desire to facilitate the construction of· a 
canal connecting the Atlantic and the Pacific, the removal of 
any objection that might arise under and by Yirtue of the Clay
ton-Bulwer treaty, and the construction of this canal tmder tlle 
auspices of the United States without impairing the "general 
principle" of neutralization established in article 8 of the 
Clayton-Bulwer treaty. and then follows the treaty by the terms 
of which these puq1oses are to be attained. This is the treaty 
we are to construe, and we are to gather its meaning from its 
terms and not from outside understandings or conditions which 
apply to another treaty alone. 

Article 1 of the treaty, and the first agreed stipulation in it, 
says: 

The high contracting parties agree that the pr('sent treaty shall 
supersede the aforementioned convention of the 19th April, l8GO. 

Nothing ambiguous, nothing uncertain about that. Tile Clay
ton-Bulwer treaty i':l abrogated, set aside, wiped out, clone away 
with, and is not to be considered at all in determining the rights 
of the parties under the present treaty. Even article 8 is not 
excepted or carried into the present treaty, notwithsta:;J.ding this 
is claimed by some. The Hay-Patmcefote treaty measures our 
rights and obligations, and not the treaty of 1850. The rights of 
Great Britain and other nations are to be determined by this 
treaty and by no other, and while a consideration of the Clayton
Bulwer treaty, the facts that led up to it, and its continuance 
or its abrogation may be of great historical interest, they do 
not fix or determine the obligations of. the United State nor the 
rights of Great Britain, and much of the learned discussions that 
we have had is really not applicable at all. 

The second article of the treaty is an Hgreement or stipulation 
binuing upon both parties to the effect that the canal may be 
construc_ted _under the auspices of . the United States either di-
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rectly or indirectly and subject to the provisions of "the pre<~ent 
treaty "-m1;rk you, not the provisions of the Clayton-Bulwt>r 
treaty-" the s·1id Go'>ernruent shall har-e nnd enjoy all tht> 
rights incident to such construction, as well as the exclnshe 
right of pro-dding for the regulation and management of tht> 
canal." 

Jlr. O'GOR , L X Mr. Pr~clent--
The PRESIDL ·a OFFI~n. Does the Senator from Wash

ington yield 'o the Senntor from i\ew York? 
.Mr. O'GOR:\IAX I suggest the absence of a quorum. 
.i\Ir. JOi\ES. I do not wish the Senator to suggest the absence 

of a quorum. 
Jlfr. O'GOlDIAX Tbe Senator does not mind if I yield to my 

own wisl::es in tile matter. I hope'! 
:\Ir. JOXES. I do not th:nk I can l)revent the Senator from 

doing so. 
Th PRESIDI!\G OFFICER. The Secretary will call the 

roll. 
The Secretary called the roll, and the following Senators an

wered to their narue : 
Asbm•st Crawford Martin, Va. Smitb, S.C. 

~~~~~~~~d Bankhead illine;ham o·norman 
P.mdy Gallin :! l'r Page 
Rrandeg-ee Hitch< ock l'erkins 
Bristow Johnsou Pittman 
Bt-ynn Jones Ransdell 
Burton Kern lleed 
Catron Lane Shafrotb 
Chamberlain Lcl'. Md. Sheppa1·d 
Chilton Lewis Shively 
Clark, "yo. McLean Simmons 

'l'hompson 
Thornton 
Tillman 
Vardam::m 
Walsh 
Williams 

Mr. SHAFROTR. I desire to announce the unavoidable ab
·ence of my colleague [~\lr. Tno:..tAS}, and to state tbat be is 

puirell witb the senior Senator from New York [)lr. nooTl. 
Mr. KEnX I desire to announce the absence of the follow

ing n:Jmed Senrtors. who are out of the city in atten1lance on 
tbe fnneral of tho late Senntor from Kentucky, 1\lr. BRADLEY: 
The Senntor fTOlll Kentucky [~lr. JAMES], the Senator frolll 
New Jersey [Mr. MARTINE], tbe Senntor from North Carolinn 
(Mr. OvERMAN], and the Senator from Arizona [)Ir. SMITH]. 
I also desire to announce th:lt the junior Senator from New 
Jcr~ey [:\Ir. HlJGHEsl is absent ou official business. This an
nouncement m•' Y . tand for the day. 

The PRESIDii\G OFifiCER. Forty-two Senntors har-e nn
swererl to their nnmes. A quorum is not present. The Secre
tarv will cnll the n:' rnes of the :~bsent Senators. 

Tbc Secretnry enlled the nallles of absent Senators, and Mr. 
WHITE answered to lJis nnme. 

;.rr. JOXES. I de5:ire to annonnf'e th:-~t my co11e'll;l1e Pfr. 
PorNDE:XTI:Rl is out of the city on business of the Senate; also 
tb.nt the junior Senator from l\lichignn [l\lr. TowNSEND] is 
necessn rn.v absent. 

l\fr. LODGE nntl l\Jr. T..A FOLLETTE entcre!l the Chamber 
and nnswered to their nnmes. 

l\.I1·. KEll~. I moYe that tbe Sergennt at Arms be directed 
to reque t the attendance of absent Senators. 

The motion wns 11gret"d to. 
The l'RESIDJ:XG Ol!'FICER. The Sergeant at Arms will 

exernte the orfler of the Sen[! te. · 
1\fr. RORINSO. ' , !\Ir. l\IcC'C'~1BER, nnd l\Ir. NORRIS entered 

tlte Charuher nnd answered to their n nmes. 
The PllESIDING O~'FICER. Forty-eight Senntors have 

auswerecl to their name . A quorum of the Senate is present. 
Mr. KERX I moYe tbnt the order directing the Sergeant a~ 

Arms to request the uttendnnce of absent Senators be vacated. 
The motion wns agreed to. 

ELECTION OF SENATORS. 

:\Ir. WALSH submitted the following report: 

The committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of the 
two Hru. es on the nmenrtments of the House to the bill 
( S. 2 flO) pro'>iding a temporary method of conducting the 
nominntion and election of l nited Stntes Senators, having met. 
after full nnd free conferenee haYe ngreed to recommend and 
do recommenrt to their rPspectire Honses as follows: 

Th:-~t the Sem1te recede from its disngreement to the amend
ments of the House numbered 1, 2, and 4, and agree to the 
same. 

That the House recede from its amendment numbered 3. 
T. J. WALSH, 
ATLEE POMERENE, 
WM. S. KENYON, 

Managers on tlle 11art of the Senate. 
W. nr. RUCKER. 
R F. BROUSSARD, 
W. D. B. AINEY, 

Managet•s on the part of the Hottse . 

1\fr. WALSH. I move that the conference report be adopted. 
11Ir. SHAFROTH. l\lr. Presid£>nt. I wish tile Senator from 

:\1ontana would f'Xpl:l in the features of tilE:' report. 
Mr. WALSH. The changes are very simple. 
Amendment :So. 3 neeu not be adverted to, becnuse the Honse 

has recedecl from it. 
The Hou··e inserts as amendment 1 To. 1 the words "not here

tofore mnde." so that the act will not apply to nominations of 
c::ndidates which have bee-:.1 heretofore nwde. It appe11rs tbnt 
jn one or two Sta tes nominations have already been made. It 
is not intended to disturb those. 

The next chnngc is a mere \erbnl one. The words "the case 
of" are t :1 kE:'n out in line 10. pagE:' 2. 

l\lr. SIIAFROTH. I will • sk the Sen"~ior whether. under the 
bill as it is now prol)osed to be 11aEsed. there is any snch 
thing as a convention for the purpose of nominating candidates 
for the office? 

Mr. WALSH. That is all re!:!'ul"~ted by tl1e St11te stRtntes. 
If the Stnte officers are nomin1ted by convention, the Senators 
are nominfl ted in the same way. 

..l r. SIU..FllOTH. This bill applies only in the er-ent of 
vnc:mcies, as I understand. 

Mr. WALSH. No. 
J\Ir. SHAFROTII. Is it to app y in the case of nominations 

of candidates coming up regularly? 
1\Ir. WALRH. Yes; regularly. 
Mr. SHAFROTH. 'What is tile mode of procedure prescribed 

by the bill? 
1\lr. WALSH. Just thnt which is l)rercribed by the Rtate 

statutes. if there are any, for lhe nom1nntion nnd election of 
Stnte officers. 'l'he Vnited Stntes Senators will be nominated 
ann elected in exactly the &'lme w:-~y. 

The lust amendment. numbered 4, provides: 
That tbls act sbnll pxpirc by limltation at the end of three years from 

the dn te of its approval. 

There would seem to be no particular renson for this amend
ment, but it was in~isted upon by some Members of the llonse; 
and for the purpose of exttediting: the pnsc;n~e of the :1ct the 
Sennte conferees decidE'd to acquiesce in thnt insistence, be
Iie·dng thnt the act will haYe subsenell its purpose within the 
time mentionect. anyway. 

1\Ir. SUTHERLAXD. Ur. President. section 1 of this bill is 
clearly permnnent in its character. It rends: 

That at the re~lnr election held in any State next preccdinrr the 
expiration of the t<'rm for which any Sen a tor wns elC'cted to I'<'Pt'eHI'Dt 
such State in Con~ress. at which elect'on a Representative to Congress 
fs t'ejul::Jrly by law to be chosen. a TJnit<'d St:Hes Senator from said 
. tnt.:> ~hull he elected by tlll' people for the term commencing on the 
4th day of March next thereaftCl'. 

We hnYe a provision in the law with ref~rence to the elec
tion of Members of the House of Representatives which fixes 
a uniform time for the holding of eleetions. and of conrre tlJere 
ought to be a law of the United States fixing a uniform time 
fm: the election of Senators. and I can not nuder ·t:mu upon 
what tbeory the fourth amentlment proposed by the House 
should h:ne been accepted. It applies to the entire act: 

SEC. 3. That this act shall expire by limitation at the end of three 
yeat·s from the date of its approval. 

I would haYe no objection if that were limite::l to what fol
lows section 1. Section 1 is permanent, and if it should exl)ire 
at the end of three ycnr'3. thnt section or something like it 
ought to lJe reenacted by Con~ress. 

1\Ir. WALSH. Tho sn~gestion mnde by the Senntor from 
Utuh is entirely pertinent and the observntion qnHe appro
priate. Tbe SPn!lt_or knows the ch:uacter of opposition which 
was mane to the hill in this body. It was likely to he asserted 
''ith such r-igor in the other brnnrh that the p:u;!':nge of the_ 
hill wol1ld be impt>rilPd, nnd the conferees felt t'Cat it would be 
wiser th'lt we should occede to what seemed to be the necPR i
tieR of the case nnd ~ecure a speedy pas&l~e of the act. depenct
inr; upon future le~islation to tc~ke cnre of the point to which 
the Senator adverts. Of course. the first section is permnnent 
in its cbnracter, ana 8ome legi lntion of nwt kind on~bt to be 
in force. but I apprehend tl1:lt there will be no difficulty in 
taking cnre of thnt when the time eorues. 

1\Ir. SUTHERLAND. C11n the Senator tell us whether. if the 
~enate should -di:-:agree to the fourth , mendment P nd • enrt the 
bill back to conference. there would be nny likelihood of the 
House conferees receding? 

Mr. WALSH. I dnre s. y we might propoRe nn nmen<lnwnt to 
it to the effect thn t the pro..-isions of section 2 only Rhonld o 
expire. in the hope thnt that perhaps would be ncre11t:1ble. but 
the conferees did not think it nd,·i~:able to delny the m;'tter. 

1\lr. JOXES. 1\Ir. President, I suggest thnt the con ineration 
of this conference report is likely to tnke some little time. Hnd 
I think it would be better that it should go over. Tho Sonntor 

' 
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from Loui iana ['Mr. R.ANSilELLJ is very anxious to· take- the 
flom· and proceed with his speech. 

Mr. SUTHERLAXD. I think it will take only a. moment 
louge.r. I s.uggest to the Senator from MontaUc'l that it is quite 
worth the while to send the bill buck to conference with the 
uuderstandbllg tht"~t the Senate wm uceept un amendment modi
fied .ls the Senator suggests; that is, making it app!y to the 
portion of the bill foHo\Ying section L • 

~lr. WALSH. If the Senator from Utah really feels that we 
ught to m:t1·e the effort~ I shall he yery glad to have the 

Senu te conferees undertake to aecomplish the change, although my 
o n idea about it is that we had better accept the conference re
port as it st:tnds and take care of the sHuation at a later time. 

Mr. SUTHEIU .... !ND. I hope the Senator from Uont:ma will 
uot do th. t. been use the first section is permanent. as the Sena
to.r himse:r thinks. We ought to deal with it now rather than 
po-stpone it to a time at tlle- end of three years. Unless ~e 
Semnor from Montana objects.. I will IDO\"e that the Seru.tte 
furtt1er insi t upon its disngreement to the fourth amendment 
· ml request a further~ conferen.ce. 

llr. W .ALSTI. With instructions to endeavor to limit the 
~ffect of [! mendment 4 to section 2? 

U1·. STJTHEnLA.l\"D. Yes. 
~Ir. wALSH. \ery wen ; I will be gl. d to ba ve the bill go 

bnc-k to conference- :mel make a further effort 
The PRESIDING OFFJCER. The Senator- frore :Uontnna 

withdraw, his motion for tbe adoption of the conference report 
and the Senator from Utah submits n. motion_ 

Mr. SDTIIERI..AND. I move that th~ Senate disagree to the 
report oi the committee of conference on the disagreeing votes 
of the two IIouS('s on the amendments of the House to th~ bill; 
further insist on it disagreement to the ame!ldments of the 
llouse: ask a. further conferenee with the Senate on the 
disagreeing votes of the two Houses thereon. the conferees on 
tile part of the Senate to be appointed by the Cl1a.ir. 

The PRESIDI.~. "G OFFlCER~ The question is on agreeing to 
the motion mnde by the Senator from Utah. 

31r. STOl\"'"E. I shou:d like to inquire of the chairmnn of the 
eommhtee having this lillltter in chnrge if there is 1ikelihood of 
much delny in the further conference? It is very imporhmt 
tlwt the bill should be di~1wsed of at this session. 

1\lr. WALSIL I m.'ly say to the Seilator from l\Iissouri fuat 
I hope to be able to submit a further report by to-morrow. 

1\Ir. STOXE. Very well. 
The PRESIDIXG OFFICER. The question is on agreeing to 

the motion made by the Senntor from Utr.h. 
The motion was agreed to; :10cl the Presiding Officer ap

pointed 1\Ir. WALSH, i\Ir. PD.MERE:NE, and 1\lr. KENYON confer~ 
ou the part ~f the Senate at the further conference. 

P.aNAMA CANAL TOLLS. 

The Senate~ as in Commlttee of the Who1e.. resumed the con
. iderntion of the bill (H. R. 14385) to amend section 5 of an 
ne-t to provide for the opening, maintenance~ protection, and 
o-peration of the Pan:1ma C~DJll and the s..wUation of the Canal 
7.one, appro ed August 24, 1D12. . 

hlr. JO~ES. The pro,·ision which I have just rend fixes the 
s:atns of the United States. It takes it apart from the other 
n:i tions of the earth and places it in a position by itself. It 
e ·tablishes its status as the owner of the canal, and this article 
nlso eliminates Great Britain entirely from any conneeticm with 
the canal that is to be constructed under this treaty. She has 
no control o•er it, no obligation toward it, no liabilitv for its 
protection, operation, maintenance, or use. If the Unit~ Stntes 
should construct such canar dir~tly, she would be- the ow11er 
of it and should enjoy all the rights incident to sueh owner
f'ltip, and her :rit}'ht to provide for its regulation :mel manage
ment wns l:Illldc exclusive. If rights incident to ownership did 
not mean that she could use it us an owner and treat her own 
in its nse as she pleased, what does it mean? What sort of 
ownership is that whieh gi•es you no rights of ownership? 

The only otlle:r article in the treaty which is of the nature 
of an agr~ment b2twcen the parties is article 4, by which-

It is u;?reed tb.<tt no change of territorial sovereirmty or of interna
tionul relations of the eounh'y or com'ltrie-s traversed by the !)(>fore
mentioned canal shan affect the gen_eral p1·incipl~ of neutralization or 
the obligation of the high c.ontrnctlng parties. under the present treaty. 

Note that the general principle of neutralization referred to 
in this article does not make mention of the principle of neu
traliz_;ltion est:Rblished in article 8 of the Clayton-Bulwer treaty, 
but seems to refer to the general principle of neutralization as 
generally nnderstood in international law, and it is also siguifi
cant thnt care is taken to confine the application tO" the obliga
tion under "the present treaty." 

'l'hese are substantially all of the tenns of the treaty involv
ing the two parties to it. Th~ remaining article is not in the 

nnture of an agreement betwoon the: two p:trties,. bnt it ts 21. 
statenumt upon th~ part of one of the-m. the- -owner of the <:anal, 
as to how the cnnaJ shnll be mtma{led nd used: it is a state
ment of the- rules adOI)ted Sfllety by one of the parties, the 
owner, for the- use- of the ronal by all nations that woultl olr 
ser•e such rules. It pro•ides for ~ neutraliz:ltion of the 
canal and its use so as not to impair the "general JI.rineiple" 
referred to in th~ preamble and eruho:die:>d in artiele 8 of the 
Clnyton-Bulwer treaty, and. when ronstrued as I construe it. 
does exactly wtat thut article provid~ for; and for the pur
pose of comparison and ns niding in a clear understamling ot· 
this article ~ I give here briefly the provisioru; ot said article 8. 

ARTICLE' 8. 

The Governments of the United States. and Grf'at BTitnln having not 
only desi.J.·ed. in entering into thls convention. to accomplish n particu
lar object but also to establish a general principle, tb.-y her~by agree to 
extend their f}Fotection. by treaty stipulati.()n.. to any other 11rncticable 
communicatf()ns, whether by c-anal or 1·ailway. ncross the isthmus which 
connects North and South America. and E>speclnll.v to the interoceanic 
communications. st<ruld the same prove to bf:' praeti~bl!', whether by 
canal or ra~lway. which are now proposed to be estal>lisJ!'d by the way 
of Tebuantepec or Panama. ln ~ranting, bow~:>vf:'r. th~:>ir joint protection 
to any SU('h canals or railways as are by this article ,;;pecitied it is 
always understood by the United States on<! Great Britain thn·t the 
partit>s constructing o.r owning the same stall impose no other charges 
or conditions of trafiic thi'rt-upon than the atorel"aid GovernmPnts shaU 
apnrove of as just a.nd equitable: and that the Aame canals or railways, 
bPing open to the e1tizens and subjects of the UnitE-d , tati:'S and Great 
Rrltain on equal terms shall also be open_ on lil<f:' termA to the citizl'ns 
and subjects of every other State which is willing to grant thereto such 
protection as the United States a.nd Great Britain engage !<> alford. 

Under this artiele Gr-eat Britain and the United States agree 
to extend their protection. by trenty stir~ulntion to any other 
practicable commur.ienti~ns by canal or rnilway across Central 
America. As a consider~tion for their joint protection the par
ties owning or constructing the <a nul or railway should impose 
no charges except those appronm as just and reasonable by 
them. The ennals or railways were to be open on equal terms 
to citizens of Great Britain and the United St<ltes because both 
GoYernments were under equal obligations toward the owners 
of such cannls or railways. nnrl this i~ an important point to 
remember. The canals and railways were also to be open w 
the citizens of other countries upon the l:'iame terms <I to the 
citizens of Great Britain and the United Stfltes if sncb countries 
were willing to grant equal r1rotection to sut·h canals or rail
ways. In other wo1·ds, equal rights und prh·ileges .in nny such 
canal or railway were accorded to all who incurred equ~I obli
gation.3. The general principle of article 8 and all through the 
Claytoo-BuJwer trenty affecting the use of auy cnnal or rnilway 
that might be constructed under it was thut equal treatment 
went with equal obligation. That is provided for In article 3 
of the present tre.'lty, and that "gener-al princi}lle" is cnrried 
out only by permitting the exemption which it is sona;ht to 
repeal. Nowhere in the Clayton-Bulwer treaty is there any 
limitation on the owner and builder of the ('anal. He is free to 
act as he sees fit. He could treat his own ships as he desired. 

.The only restriction was that those nations giving aid and 
affording protection would insist on equal treahnent, the one 
with the other, and that the charges to them should b-e just and 
reasonable. 

We are now prepared to interpret article 3 of the Hny-Pnunce
fote treaty in the light of conditions as they exist ant\ the terms 
of this treaty as they are. Prin1te ownership in the cnnal is 
out of consideration. The United Stntes is the party that has 
built it. The United States is the sole and undisputed owner 
not only of the canal lmt of · the territory through which it 
passes. Neither Great Britain nor any other power has or can 
haYe any control oYer the canal or of the charges- for its use. 
Neither Great Britain nor any C>ther power is or can be unde-r 
any oblig~1tion toward the canal._ In fact. England insisted that 
she shon.ld be frt!e from all responsibility. It mnst be pro
tected. mnintained, opernted, controlled, Rnd managed by the 
United Statf>s alone. Under the "general princiJ)Ie" of the 
Clayton-Bulwer treaty only the nations affording protection to 
the canal secured any sv~cial rights. The1·efore the nations 
now under no obligations nnd affording no prote<'tion are enti
tled to no special consideration. Under that "gene-ral princi
ple;• if no protection was afforded tbe owner. he conld h·eat all 
nations alike. because all were on the same basis. He could use 
his property as he S<!W fit. 

If Niearagua had bniJt tbe canal and Great Britnin :md the 
United Stntes bad given it their protection under the Clayton
BuJwer tf('aty, would anyone contend thllt Nic:1ragna could not 
trent her own sbips as ~be saw fit'! Surely not. The United 
States ht1s steppeu into the place of i'\fenragua. and if section 8 
of the Clayton-Bulwer tre~ty is brcmgbt into the Hny-P;mne-e
fote treaty, it does not apply to the owner of the tP.rritory 
through which the eanal passes, and Great Britain·fit concession 
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that our ownership changes the status as to five of the rules 
surely concedes also the other one, even though it may work to 
the injury of some British interest. 

It is strange that Great Britain concedes everything that 
can be conceded without doing her or her interests any harm, 
and that she insists upon everyting that is of benefit to her no 
matter how injurious to the United States, and it is stranger 
still that there are those who hunt for reasons to sustain her 
claims and refute our own. The United States purchased the 
rights of the French ·company for $40.000,000, acquired the land 
from Panamn for $10.000,000 and a huge annual payment. and 
has spent $400.000,000 in the construction of the canal. She will 
spend milliom; for its fortification in order to protect it against 
all nations, including herself, if the construction our friends give 
to the treaty is correct. She must maintain, operate, and de
fend it, and bear every obligation and discharge every respon
sibility toward it through all time. No other nation has done a 
thing toward it or will do a thing except use it. The United 
States must pay $15,000,000 or more a year for its maintenance, 
and if the charges collected for the service rendered do not 
pny this, it will be her loss and the ioss of the people of the 
UnHed States. Under the Clayton-Bulwer treaty there were 
no restrictions and no limitations on the owner of the canal. He 
could use it as be pleased. If be bad the protection and sup
port of Great Britain and the United States, they expected equal 
treatment, not the treatment the owner might accord to him
self or his own ships or the ships of his citizens, but equal 
treatment between themselves and reasonable charges, and only 
other nations assuming equal obligations were to have equal 
treatment. Now, the United States being in a position never 
contemplated by either of these treaties, being the owner of the 
canal and the territory through which it passes, has all the 
rights and privileges of the owner under the Clayton-Bulwer 
treaty, and is under ng obligations other than to extend to 
all nn tions using her canal and observing the ru1es which she 
herself has prescribed, in order to secure equal treatment and 
reasonable charges in and tor the use of a canal toward which 
they have not contribute(} a cent, and toward which they are 
under no obligation to afford any protection. Under the Clayton
Bulwer treaty the nations getting benefits had to bear expense 
and obligations; here they get the benefits without any expense 
or obligation, and yet they complain. 

England's whole course in connection with this canal has been 
outrageous, de picable, and dishonorable. She bad no just 
claim ill tile first instance as a basis for the Clayton-Bulwer 
treaty. She violnted and utterly disregnrded that treaty when 
made, and it should have been abrogated long ago. Now, re
gar<lle s of the changed conclitions, she bas the effrontery to 
claim tllat while the fact of sovereignty does not relieve us from 
the obligation and expense of protecting the canal it does release 
us from the observance of the five rules, but does not release us 
from the first one, under which her benefits are the same and 
our position made more humiliating and helpless. It is all 
right for the change of ownership to relif:'ve her in the case of 
the Suez Canal, but it is a breach of faith to insist that a lik(> 
change shall relieve us. She is an adept in the art of diplo
matic bluffing, and it looks as if she were going to will out with 
us. She does not care what her reputation for generosity is 
so long a~ he can renp commercial advantage and promote her 
ship})iug inter('sts. Insistence for her citizens of every claim 
they make does not make :m outcast of England, but increases 
ller inflnence and commands respect. Keither Great Britain nor 
anv other nation can afford or is under any obligation to afford 
any protection to this canal, and therefore the United States is 
acting exactly within this "general principle" when it affords 
its own citizens the ufe of this canal on such terms as it sees 
fit and gives to the citizens of all other nations equal treatment, 
the one with the other. Furthermore, as the owner of tho 
canal, there is no limitation on its power to treat with its owu 
under the " general 1n·inciple " referred to·. 

Under the treaty itself and under the existing conditions the 
UnHed States stands in front of its canal upon its own territory 
facing the nations of the world and says to them, "Here is my 
canal, built by me in my own territory. I will maintain, op
erate, and protect it. You are under no obligations toward it 
Yon have no responsibility for its protection and are put to no 
expense for its construction. I shall treat you all alike in its 
u e. nud to insure equal treatment I am going to adopt certain 
rules to govern its use by all those obsen·ing such rules. If 
you wnnt to use it, observe these rules or stay out." This is the 
, iewpoint from wWch article 3 must be interpreted, and when 
so interpreted it is reasonable and clear, and every provision 
and r11Je of it can be given its literal meaning. 

Article 3 starts out as .follows, and this is always omitted by 
those who are contending t;hat we have dishonored ourselves 

by deliberately violating the "plain" terms of our treaty; ancl 
yet no correct interpretation can be ·given by omitting these 
words and giving them due consideration: 

The United States' adopts as the basis of tho neutralization of such 
ship canal the following rules. 

That is to say, the United States adopts the rules, not the 
United StHtes and Great Britain, but the United States alone, 
the owner of the canal. These rules are to be looked to entirely 
for the neutralization and the carrying out of the "general 
principle" referred to in the preamble. We do not go to 
article 8 of the Clayton-Bulwer treaty to determine what to do 
but these rules contained in "the present treaty" control and 
guide us. 

rrhis rule fixes the status of other nations; and as article 2 
fixed the status of the United States, takes her from among the 
other nations of the earth, and places her in a position by her
s~lf, so article 3 fixes the status of the other nations of the 
earth and puts them in a class by themselves as the users of 
the canal under ~ertain rules which they must observe which 
have been made and fixed and promulgated by the owner of the 
canal. 

They square exactly with said article 8 only when construed 
as we construe them. Here is the first rule adopted by the 
United States governing the use of its property: 

The canal shall be free and open to the vessels of commerce and war 
of all nations observing these rules on terms of entire equnilty so that 
there shall be no discrimination against any such nation or its citizens 
or subjects in respect of the conditions or charges of traffic or other
wise. Such conditions and charges of traffic shall be just and equitable. 

This is the rule which we ar~ charged with violating. What 
is the basis for this charge? The words "all nations" are 
quoted. and we are asked, " Do they not include the United 
States?" and the answer is, "Of course they do." And this is 
the means by which the people are deceived and by which they 
are led to believe that their nation has dishonored itself. I 
received a letter a few days ago from a good citizen of my State 
and a most intelligent one, in which he said: ' 

There is. really no dot?-bt about the meaning of the treaty. It is very 
plain Enghsh . If tt·eatJes are made to be carried out. let us carry out 
this one. Do not let the honor of the United States be touched by sav
ing a few dollars. We gave our word to pay od' the money borrowed 
during the Revolution. We did so. Let us maintain the same standard. 

I venture t.o say that he had not read all this rule. He had 
read some statement or editorial saying that rule 1 of article 3 
said the vessels of "all nations" should pay just and equitable 
charges and, of course, he could not understand how these 
words would not include the United States. 

In fact, he sent me, along with his letter, a clipping f1;om a 
paper quoting an editorial from the St. Louis Republic. This 
editorial illustrates the method pursued by many pf those who 
advocate the repeal of this law. The editorial starts out in 
this way : 

Nothing could be simpler than this canal-tolls question. Here is what 
we promised : . 

" The canal shall be ft·ee and open, in time of war as in time of peace 
to the vessels of commerce und war of all nations, on terms of entire 
equality, so that there shall be no discrimination against any nation or 
its. citizens or subjects, in respect of the conditions or charges of n·affic 
or otherwise." 

The trouble with this quotation is that it is not correct. 
There has been left out the important clause "observing these 
rules." This editorial goes on to say we need no diplomatic 
correspondence, we do not need any international lawyers, we 
do not need any outside interpretation to determine what this 
provision means; yet in this very quotation it leaves out one of 
the very important provisions of the rule and thereby changes 
the very meaning of it. Was the editor of the Republic ignorant 
of this important clause, or did he omit it deliberately? 

I have here also, bearing on the same method of presenting 
the matter to the people, and showing why it is that the people 
are really deceived in regard to this matter, an editorial from 
the Boston Herald. in which it says, after suggesting that there 
is a strong sentiment in favor of exempting our own ships : 

How can this preference be given? The readiest answer is, Simply 
put no tolls on American ships; pass them tht·ough ft·ee, and levy 
charges only on the foreigners. From this easy expedient the United 
States is debarred by the Hay-Pauncefote treaty, whi::h provides that 
the canal shall be "ft·e~ and open to the veRsels of commerce and of war 
of all nations," '' on terms of entire equality, so that there shall be no 
discrimination against any such nation, or its citizens or subjects, iu 
respe::t to the conditions or charges of traffic or otherwise." 

Leaving out again the important phrase, the qualifying clause, 
"observing these rules." -

The rule is not made for tile United States; it is made by the 
United States. It is made not to go\ern it in the use of its 
canal, but to go\ern it in its treatment of other nations in their 
use of the canal. The canal is not open and free to the ve sels 
of nll nations, but it is free and open to the "vessels of all 
nations observing these ru1es." It is absurd to suppose that the 
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UnHed States would m:~ke rules to go'\"'ern itself in the nse of 
its own. It could tise its own ns it saw fit. lt would be sub
ject to n·o rules of its own making. It "C>Uld use its own one 
day in one w11y and the next day in some other way. It could 
char~e its citizens one rnte one day and 11nother rHte the next, 
and no one could preYent it. If this rule a,.pplles to the l;niterl 
Stfltes. suppose it should 'f"iolate it? What punishment would 
it inflict upon itself? Would it exclude its ships from the use 
of the canal? If so. for bow long? Suppose i~ should persist 
in "t"iolating this rule. would it declare wnr agninst itFelf and 
send one fleet out against the other? Suppose it pro'\"'ides that 
its coastwise ships shnll pny $1.25 a ton on going throngh tbe 
canal and that JtA ships in the forej~ trnde sbnll pay $.~ per 
ton on going through, what steps would It tnl{e to prevent 
such m:mifest ineqmtlity? It is absolutely l'tnd ridiculously ab
surd to sny thnt this rule was made for the United ~itntes by 
the United 8tates. and, if possible. it is more manifestly absurd 
a:; we examjne nnd nnnlyze further the terms of this rule. · 

In this connection I want to cal1 nttention to a snggestion 
that has come to me from one of my correAJ)ond~nts. He snys: 

Under this article the United Stntes adopts certnln rules that are to 
be observed by other countrit•s. now is the United States going to 
ascertain whetbe•· other conn n·ies are going to observe the rules or not? 

Is it ~olng to walt until some exigencv arises wbe1·e the •·ule is ac
tually violated or not violated, obser·ved or not o~erved. 01· Is the 
United StPtes l!'Oing to prPscrlbe some way by which nations. befor·e tbey 
begin the use of tbl!l camtl. Rhall Indicate to the United States that they 
expect to observe these rules? 

Now, thnt is a reasonable suggestion. It seems to me thnt it 
will be reasonable and proper and neces ary that the United 
Stntes shall say to the nations of the earth, "Those of yon that 
signify in a certain way that yon are going to obserYe these 
rui{>S may pnss through the cnnnl on certr~in conditions." 

Now. if the United !=\tntes does that. will it be required to 
go through the idle formality of notifying itself that it ex
fleets to observe rules that it has made for the use of its own 
eunnl? 

What is the purpose of this pnrticul:u rule? It is to carry 
out the "general prinC'iple" mentioned in the prenmble: that is. 
to insure that an nations with equul responsibilities shall h~n'e 
equal treatment. This. as I hln-e said, exemt>ts the United 
St<ttes from its opei~fltlou. because the entire burden is on the 
1Jnited 8tates. The rule is mnde for all those nations who ha•e 
no burdens in connection with the cnnnl. 

The cannl is to be free and open to what? To the" \essels of 
commerce." The!'e words, standing nlone nnd taken in their 
literal rue~ming, would. of course. include Yessels in the domestic 
or coash\ise trnde ns well as ,-essels in the foreign trade. but 
when used in a trenty must be understood to refer to com
merce between the two countries and as dealing with foreign 
rehttions and foreign trr~de alone. Each nntion would be pre· 
surned to resen-e to itself. ns the.v alwHys ba ,-e done. the n>gu
lation of its domestic trade. and unless it should be otherwise 
expressly provided it must be pre~umed thnt this expression 
referred entirely to vessels of forei~rn commerce. Thi~ is com
mon senFe. This hns been the holding of the Supreme Court 
of the uruted States in the case of Olsen against Smith. in OnE= 
hundred nnd ninety-fifth Supreme Court Reports, so often 
quoted in this debate. The court says: 

Nor is there merit in the contC:'ntion that as the vessel tn question 
was a British vessel comin~ from a foreign port, the State laws con
cerning pilotage at·e in conflict with the treaty bC:'tween Great Britain 
and the United States. providmg that "no higher ot· other duties or· 
charges 13hall be imposed in any ports of the Pnlted States on British 
vessels than those payable tn the same por·ts by vess<>ls of the United 
States.'' Neither the excmpt1on of coastwise stf'am vessPls from pilot
age resulting from the law of the United States nor any lawful ex
emption of coastwise ves. cis created by the Sta te Ia w conce• ns Vl·sse:s 
in the foreign trade. and therefot·e any such exemptions do not operutt 
to pr·oduce a discrimination against Bt·itish vessels engaged in foreign 
trade and in favor of vessels or the United States In such trade. In 
substan<:e the proposition but asserts that becanse by the Jaw of the 
United States steam vess els In the coastwise trade have been exempt 
from pi!{)tal!e reg11):1tions. therefore there is no power to subject Vf'S
sf'ls in foreign trade to pilotage regulations, even although such rf'gu 
lations apply, without d!Reriminatlon, to all vessels engag~d 1n such 
foreign trade, whether domestic or foreign. 

It is attempted to a void the force of this decision by suggest
ing for the first time that trade from port to port through the 
canal is not coastwise trade. on account of the distance neces
sury to go. The statute defining coastwise trade does not limit 
it by diE"tance. but declares that h-nde from port to 11ort Is 
coastwise trade. That was the law at the time of the treaty. 
Thnt was fully understood by all. Only the extreme exigencies 
of the case developed this idea in the great mind of the honored 
Senntor from New York, and it simply illustrates the straits 
to which our friends who advocate this repeal are reduced in 
finding something to support and justify their position. 

This has been the holding of Grent Britain itself for more 
thnn three-quarters of a century. Letters are read from Mr. 
Choate and Mr. White stating that it was understood that eoast-

wise as well as other vessels were included, but they do not 
say that the matter was discnE"sed at all, nud surely our rep
resentath·es in making this treaty would not ab<tndon or o'\"'er
turn a domestic policy that we had followed since tbe founda
tion of the Government without some discussion. To assnme 
nny such action would impute to them gr:ne, eYen criminal, 
neglect of tbe interests of their country, and it is n humiliating 
confession t11at they make now. How or why di.d they h:we 
such understanding if it was not discussed at all? and it cer
tninly was not discus:;:ed, or they would sny so. "Vessels of 
commerce and war." Ve~sels of war menu battleships. cruisers, 
torpedo boats, and so forth, the property of the X a tion it~elf. 
its instrument of defense and of offense. and not the property 
of indivipuals. They are put on exactly the snme basis ns Yes
sels of commerce. and no amount of quiblJiing can consn·ue it 
ot~erwise. Whose ·" Yessels of commerc-e and war"? All na
tions'? No; but the ''essels of commerce and war of "all na
tions ohserdng the~e rules." The£e lnst three words are often 
omitted by those who insist that the United St<ttes is bound 
by this rule. Why are they omitted? Through ignorance, cure
leF;sne:;:s, or for the del1berH t~ purpo~e of deception? They nre 
Pl'lsential to n correct understanding of the rule. They show 
that the United Stntes is not inclnnro. becnuse ft ,vould be 
!':f'n!';el£>~~ for th~ Unltec1 Stntes to require it~elf to ohserYe nny 
rules adopted by itself for the use of its own property. It can 
nse its own as it sees fit. and nPeds no rules to gu,·ern it in 
the use of its own. No owner e,·er makes rules for- the go•ern
ment of himself in the use of his own. It wouln be a stupid 
th ing to do. He could chunge any rule that did Q.Ot suit at any 
time. 

If John Smith shoulrl put up a sign on n gnte to a rond 
thron,:rh his f ;n-m saying "all per~ons paying 25 cents mny 
p;.~ss tbrongh here," wonld anyone be so simple or ~ foolish 
if you plense, n~ to contend that John ~mith would hnYe t~ 
pny thnt sum wh£'neYer he u~Po the rond? Of con1·se not. If 
the enitor of the Washington Herald wonld cleclnre that "nil 
person~ rending ruy paper shall p;ly 1 cent." woulrt be contend 
tb:tt when he took a copy from the pres!'! thn t be would ha ,-e 
to pny hhm=elf a penny? And ~o when the owner of property 
preRcrihes rule~ for its use those rules H re ne,·er unnerstood 
ns applying to himAelf. but to others; ~mel tbere is no reason 
in fpllowing a different rule of congtrnction here. If we do 
f(\]low a different rule. it lends to improb·•ble, Hb~urd. ridicu
lous. indefensible. and preposterous re!-·mJts. A bnttleship is 
a Yessel of w;rr nnd must pny toiJs just the RnmE> as 11 Yessel of 
commerce: nun if we chnrge tolls on a bnttleship of England, 
then if this rulp applies to the owner of the c;mal. to the United 
States. the mnker of the rules. n-e rnnst pay to ourseh·es tolls 
on our bnttleship wh{>n it goes through. Wbnt cnn he more 
nb~nrd? It is so absurd fh nt our friends on the other ~ine, 
some of them. sny it is foolish to contenn thnt we must pny for 
our bnttle hips. If tl!e rule doe~ not npply in one ingtance to 
the Cnited States. bow or with what renson can yon &tv that 
it applies in :mother? When you make this concessio'n vou 
concede the whole contention. \'essels of commerce <llld Yes~els 
of war are treHted exactly nlike if langunge means n.nytbing 
ut all. Is it conceiYable that the GO\·ernment of the United 
Stntes has been guilty of such monnment;~l folly n~ to pnrchnse 
tenitory nnd build in it ::t canal nt n cost of $400.000.000. and then 
<'lln not use it for its own ,-essels. its own \Y<t rships. wit bout 
the pnymeut of tolls? To confess thi~ is to confefo\s onr inability 
to protect onr O\YD interests and to show that we need a guar
dinn to protect us from our owu stupidity. Bnt this is not all. 
This rule pro,-ides thflt these ,-es~els shall nse the canal "on 
terms of entire equality. so "-note this-" thnt thf're shall be 
no discrimination Hgninst nny such nntion or its citizens or sub
jects In respect of the conditions or charge. of tra tlic "-ng· in 
note this-" or otherwise.'' If "such nntion" includes the 
United States, then if you chnrge its 'f"essels tolls there is a 
di!'crimination against it. because it will not only hn~e to pay 
the snme tolls as other nntions. but it has all the bnrdens and 
responsibilities of protecting and defending the canal from 
which other nations are free. In other words, this rule is 
violnted if tolls are charged the United Stntes. 
A~nin. it also JH'o,·ides thflt there shnll he no di~riminntion 

fl~ninst the citizen~ or subjects of such nntion in :my way. 
This pro,·ision is Yiol.~ ten if you impose tolls npon the ves~els of 
the citizens of the United States, because they ha,·e fnrnisbed 
the money for the building of the eana I. and they nmst furnish 
the money to- protect nnd defend it: and if. in andition to this, 
tl!ey must pny tbe R:lme toliR ns other people. th{>y mn~t he·, r a 
grenter burden than the people of any other nation. Thus it is 
that to npply this rule to the United States mnkes it absolutely 
ridiculous. indefensible, and wholly unenfor('e ' hle~ wbile to t·,ke 
it in a reasonable way, as a rule prescribed by the -owner of a 
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great property to govern its use by all nations observing it. 
brings about absolute equality of treatment to such nations and 
fulfills to the letter that "general principle" which permeated 
the Clayton-Bulwer treaty and which it is declared _in the pre
amble to this treaty is not to be impaired. and which would be 
impaired by any other construction. I assert most positively 
that only by exempting the United States from the observance 
of tlJese rules do you comply with the •· general principle" of 
eqnnuty which is insisted upon. "The charges must be just and 
re:u::onnbJe." Does this apply to the United States, to the 
owner? Is it poss:ble that the United States must protect itself 
agt~iust itself? Why would it impose upon itself unjust and in
equitable charges? 

The remaining five rules clearly relnte to the neutralization 
of the canal, and by no twisted reasoning can be made' to npply 
to the United States; and yet, if anyone. insists that rule 1 
applies to the United States, they C'an not avoid the consequences 
of applying the other rules to the United States. All the rules 
are in one article and must 'be applied alike or the whole treaty 
fails. 

Rule 2 says that the canal shall never be blockaded, and so 
forth. No nation eyer blockades its own ports, and why should 
the United RtatE:'s say thnt it sh~ll never blockade its own 
property? Suppose it. should do so, would it send out another 
tleet to urire awny the blockading fleet in order that the Nation 
might keep failh with itself and obsen·e this rule? You say. 
"How nbsurd!" And yet you can not escape the absurdity if 
you conteml thnt the rule applies to the United States; and if 
you sny it does not. tlJen you must admit that none of the rules 
npply to the United States. 

Under rule 3, if we are at war with another power, if the rule 
applies to us, as it surely does not, any war vessel of ours in 
the cnnal. in addition to paying tolls under rule 1, could not 
take on :my more provisions or stores than might be strictly 
neces~ary and it would have to hasten through just as rapidly 
as possible. No mntter lf we are in our own territory, under 
our own flag, and within our own sovereignty, we must hurry 
through and go out upon the high seas as if the canal and terri
tory about it were nlien country. Is it possible to take a posi
tion more disgracefully humiliating than this? And yet this 
must be the position of those who insist that these rules apply 
to the United States. Is not this giving up a sovereign right to 
sav thnt our own ships can not stay within the limits of our 
o~n territory as long as we want them to? • 

Again, if we are at war, we can not under rule 4, if it applies 
to us. embark or land troops, munitions of war, or warlike 
materials in the canal, except in case of accidental hindrance, 
and then we must proceed on our way as rapidly as possible. It 
is idle to suppose that a self-respecting people will tolerate such 
a construction when they are fully advised. We can not stop 
in our own cannl; we can not land our troops on our own soil! 
The people of this country will never assent to such a conten
tion. 

nut these are not all the humiliating things we are required 
to do bv those who include the United States in "all nations." 
Rule 5 says that its proYisions. shall apply to the waters within 
3 marine· Jenguefi of either end of the canal, and if we are 
at war our battleships shnll not stay in these waters for more 
than 24 hours at any one time, but we must hoist anchor and 
Ieaye our own territory. If a battleship of our enemy has left 
we cnn not follow for 24 hours. If an enemy's fleet is out in 
front nnd one of our wnrrhips has arrived it must hasten on 
through and go mit of its own territory and away from its own 
fin 0' to certain destruction. ·The application of these rules to 
th; United Stntes would place us in a humiliating, cowardly, 
pusillanimous, and intolerable situation. 

Rule 6 is absolutely silly and asinine as applied to the United 
States, and would be a fit product only of a lunatic asylum. It 
would prohibit us if at war from attacking or injuring the canal 
or any of the works in connection with it. If any rule is needed 
to prei·ent us from attacking and injuring our own property. 
then, indeed, the sooner we turn our affairs over to England 
or some other power the better it will be for us, if not for man
kind. These last fire rules are so manifestly absurd when ap
plied to the United States and lead to such ridiculous conclu
sionH that it is generally conceded that they do not apply to the 
United States· bec.mse of her ownership and sovereignty, but 
when this is conceded rule 1 falls. because it is a universal rule 
of treaty construction that if a part falls it all falls. 

Mr. President. I have an~lyzed this treaty from the standpoint 
of present conditions and the present situation. I do not question 
the judgment, ability, sincerity, integrity, or patriotism of those 
who do not agree with my construction when I say that to my 
mind any eonstructiou that requires us to charge tolls on om· 
vessels on gofng through this canal is senseless, absurd, foolish, 

unpntrjotic, and on-American, and -in "plain contravention ·" of 
the terms of the treaty itself. When I say that I simply ex
press but feebly how it appears to me. However, we do not 
need to depend upon our construction to uefend our action. 
Great Britain herself, through her representatiYe, has practi
cally admitted thnt we have the right under the treaty to do 
what we have done when he says in the letter of A . .Mitchell 
Innes, under date of July 8, 1912: 

As to the proposal that exemption shall be given to vessels engaged 
In the coastwise trad~. a more difficult question arises. . If the 'trade 
should be so regulated as to make it certain that only bona fide coast
wise traffic. which is reserved for United States vessels, would be bene
fited by this e.temptlon, it may be that no objection could be taken. 

Why r;1eed we quibble and finesse to find some way to show 
that we have violated a treaty when the other party practica11y 
admits that we have not and that we are within our rights in 
what we have done? We have by law confined this exemotion 
to our coastwise vessels only, and it will be time enough for 
Great Britain to complain when that law is violated aud the 
vessels exempted are not confining themselves strictly to the 
coastwise trade. I think the suggestion that we would not en
force our laws was an actual and gratuitous insult, and it should 
hare been resented. It should not be overlookea that the dis
tinction regarding the coastwise trade made by the learned 
Senator from New York neYer occurred to the British repre
sentatives. If it had, they would surely have suggested it. 

1\Ir. President, I want to call attention at this point to what 
appenrs to me to be the real situation with reference to the 
contention of Great Britain. They have practic::tll:" admitted 
in their note to this Government that if we confined our ex
emptions strictly to the coastwise trade, they could make no 
objection. If we do that, they have no en use of complaint; 
if we fail to do it, then arises any cause of complaint they may 
have which could then be submitted to any tribunal that the 
two Governments might agree upon or to the court, or in some 
other way than by our absolutely repealing the law which 
they in effect concede, if we confine it to this strict purpose. 
we had a perfect right to pass. Why are we falling over our
selves to undo something which in fact they admit we had a 
right to do. but which they fear we may not really carry out. 

1\Ir. Prel;JWent, we have t}le right to do what , we have done. 
No contract has been broken, no obligation violr.ted. The Na
tion's honor has not been impaired. Its sovereignty has been 
upheld and its rights maintained.. To repeal this Jaw now and 
under the circumstances is to confess ourselves dishonored in 
the eyes of the world and cownrdly. Did we think we were 
right when w~ made this exemption? Surely. Did we not then 
consider everything that is presented now? What new light 
has · been thrown upon any point? Wh.7 r~ J Senators confess 
by their votes now that they voted ignorantly tlJen or de
liberately dishonored their country and their people? Botlt 
votes can not be right. The people will demand an explanation. 
It is noble to confess a fault and repair a wrong; it is ignoble 
to admit a fault when faultless or to surrender a right through 
fear. Good will purchased through humiliating concessions is 
not lasting and will soon be followed by contempt and aggres
sion. 

The President asks us to do "the large thing" by granting 
the demands of England whether " .right or wrong." That 
course would dishonor the~ :~ation, humiliate our people, barter 
our sovereignty, and bring upon us the just contempt of the 
world.. I know the President meant well, but neither men no1• 
nations can act on that theory and maintain their own self
respect or the respect of others. A firm and just insistence by 
the Nation upon its rights will cultivate good will, command 
esteem, and promote peace. 

But we are doing "the large thing" by England and the 
world now. We are doing more for her and more for the na
tions of the earth than any people hare done for others since 
the "morning stars sang together." We have completed the 
most stupendous work since the world's creation at tremendous 
cost in money, toil, and human life. We are going to protect 
and maintain it and permit the nations of the earth to use it 
without asking them to repay the cost of its construction. In 
fixing the charges for its use we take into account our coast
wise trade going through it and fix the charge on foreign ships 
upon exactly the same basis as if we charged such ships for 
going through. We do. not e?Lpect for many years to receive 
from the charges fixed the cost of operation and maintenance. 
\VhateYer we do not recefve is simply a gift to them. Then we 
further do "the large thing." We do not exempt our ships in 
the foreign trade. as we have a perfect right to do and as we 
ought to do, but we char~e them ~~actly the same rnte that w~ 
charge to other ,ships. England should be the lust nation on 
earth to complain at our action in exempting our constwise 
ships. She will get the-great, the large benefits from this canal. 
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Her ships will ren.p the benefit of this great work, and that she 
is .... omplaining now and insisting upon more favors sh?ws how 
tenaciously and persistently she looks after the rights and mterests 
of her citizens. While I am amazed at her effrontery, I can 
not help but admire her devotion to the complaints and demands 
of her subjects. Yes; we are now doing "the large thing" in 
heHping measure and neither honor nor right call upon us to do 
more. . 

Does the President thiuk that if we grnnt this demand it w1ll 
end England's claims? Surely not; and yet I fear he does. 
If . o, he is greatly mistaken. She has given us fair warning, 
and I want the people of the country to know what to expect 
if this humiliatin"' surrender ~s completed. They will then know 
how to gnuge th~ deYotion of their selected representatives to 
their welfare and interests. Sir Edward Grey, in his note of 
November 14, 1012, says: 

Animated by an earnest desire to avoid points which might in any 
wa~· prove embarrassing to the United States, His Majesty's Gov;ern
mei1t ba ve coo fined their objections within the narrowest possible 
limits. 

Wlwt points hr~s England not presented that would embarrass 
ns? How considerate! What magnanimity! Objections con
fined to the narrowest limits! Grant this demand, and we may 
expect another. What is our wise course'/ Stand upon our just 
rin-hts and let her other demands be presented for such con
sidera'tion as they deserve, unembarrassed by the concession of 
this unjust demand. 

'fbere is another instance of England interpreting .a provision 
in her own interests that is enlightening, in >iew of the conten
tion by her and her friends regarding the treaty under consider
ation. In the Panama Canal act there is a provision under 
which railroad and trust owned and controlled ships can not 
nse the Pan·ama· CanaL That vrovision was inserted to insure 
the use of this great waterway in the interest of the people, and 
on t1J<' aEsumption that we could do so not only been use wa bad 
a ri ght to ~ ns the owner of the canal. but also because it was 
n pro-rision withont discrimination, and a just and proper re
striction. What does England Eay about this provision? In the 
letter of Sir Edward Grey, he says: --

His ·Majesty's Government do not read this section of the act as 
appl ~· ing to or affecting British s_hips, and t)ley therefore do not fe~l 
ju ti tled in making any observatwns upon Jt .. They assume that 1t 
nppiie only to vessels tl.ying the flag of the Umted States, and that it 
is nim~cl nt practices which concern only the lnt~rnal trade of the 
Fnited Sta tes. · 

1 ·ote that they concede that railroad-owned ships may pass 
through the cunni in the internal trade of the United States, 
notwithstanding the >iew of the Senator from New York. It 
nm·er occurred to them that railroad-owned ships passing from 
one port on the Atlantic to another port on the Pacific were not 
en,.,.nged in the coal"ltw~se trade, and they concede that we can 
pr~hlbit our railroad-owned ships from going through the canal 
from one port to another on the ground that it affects internal 
trade. If we can vrohibit ships from passing through the 
canal because il relates to an internal matter, then we can per
mit them to go through upo~ ~ny terms that we may deem wise. 
just. and proper. 

Legisiation that .pre>ents the m:e of the canal by American 
t;hip~ is not objected to because it re1ates to the internal trade 
of the Uuited States, but legislation relie~ing our ships from 
some bnrdens, .e,·en though affecting only our internal trade, is 
objected to if by any possibility English ships, by reason of 
their geographical location and situntion, mny be at a disad
yantagc. But this is not all, RDd here is the secret to this 
whole trouble and the actiYity of England : "I:f this view 
is mistaken and the provisions are intended to . apply un
der any circumstances to British yessels, they must re~n·e 
thei!· right to examine the matter further and to raise such 
contentions as may seem justified." No suggestion of giving 
up anyti1ing to get a reputation for generosity. 'rbat js not 
England's way. In other words, England contends that we 
ba-re the power to exclude our own railroad, trust controlled 
ships from our canal, but Canadian Pacific Railrond owned 
ships-that is what ·• under any cirrumstauces ., means-must 
be permitted to use the same. If we repeal our toll-exemption 
law and thereby admit the control of England over our own 
canal,. · s~~ will then insist upon the ships of the Ca_nadinn 
Pacific Railroad wing permitted to go through, and we c>an 
not hell) ourseln~s, because, "right or wrong," we will have to 
grant the i·eqnest in order_ to do ·• Uie large thing'' and to 
presen-e "ou1· rcvutation for generosity." Then our own trans
continentnl railroads will come to Congress and say, " Is it 
fair, is it just, is it Amm;c:m fair play to exclude us from the 
use of our own canal ~nd vermit our foreign rintls to use it?" 
\Vhn t answer can be lll lHle to ·sr"C·h n. plea'? Talli .about "in
~idi.ous lobbies,. ! In deep :mel ,li-~· ious ways it h:-ts hidden itself 

behind t11e r.epresentati>es of Great Dritnin. and our bon{:'st, 
patriotic President, unfamiliar with the main~nings of England's 
diplomacy, bas failed to disco>er it, 3nd has been uuwittii;lgly 
led into a course that is wholly unjustifiable and un-.American 
and which will lead to the sacrifice of American interests and ·· 
American soYereignty. The American 11eople were much grr.ti
ficct at the action of the last administration in insuring the 
u::;e of tllis canal for the benefit of the people. nnd they will 
surely bold to a strict account any ndministmtion that tnrns 
it oYer to the use and control of the railroads, and especially 
without n struggle. That is whnt repeal menus now. That is 
the real issue. That is what England is after, and that is 
what the American people will not permit when they have a 
chance to express themselYes upon it. 

We are told by some who ought to know better thnt the 
ships that would be benefited by this exemption are raHroad 
or trust owned ships, and this is urged as a reason for its re
peal. The Commercial Appeal, of 1\Iemphis, says, referring to 
our coa!:ltwise I a w : 

Under this privile~e the seacoast ships long ago formed themselves 
into a trust and became part of tl:e railroad transportation systPm. It 
will be seen that more t han DO per cent of th e tonnage of the seacoast 
ships ti.Jat would benefit by free tolls through the canal either ·belong to 
the railronds ot· are in a shipping consolidation. 

The editor of this paper-and this editorial is quoted with 
apparent favor by others-either deliberately tries to decei>e his 
reading public or else he is woefully ignorant. If he bad re:1d 
the law signed by a Republican President, be would find th·1t 
these >ery ships, ships owned by the railroads and ships owned 
or controlled by a trust, not only can not use the canal free but 
they can not use it at all. If the contention of Great Britain, 
which is really the contention of the railroad-owned ships, is 
sustained, this class of ships will use the cnnal and it will not 
make nny difference to them what the tolls are: they will be 
powerful enough not only to throttle all competition but they 
will simpl:r pass on to the public whatever tolls they have to 
pay, and the -rery_ thing this editor condemns will come about 
by the policy be adYocates. Furthermore, if Canada's rail
road-owned ships go through the canal and we exclude our own, 
then we Yiolate the rule we ha>e laid down by discriminating 
against our own ships and our own citizens. What are we going 
to do about it? Is it possible that we can not exclude our own 
railroad and trust owned ships from our own canal if we want 
to do it and think it best? Is it possible that we have bargained 
away that right? If you repe:1l this law, you can not consist
ently shut them out without Yiolating rule 1. These shivs belong 
to our citizens. If rule 1 applies to us, we can not e...-..::dude them, 
because that would be discrimination. 

I contend that _rule 1, as I say, does not apply to us, and that 
we can shut out our own railroad-owned and trust-controlled 
ships. Is it possible this argument is presented, this moyement 
inaugurated, by the wise, sagacious. keen minds behind the rail
roads for the very purpose of putting us into a position ·,vberc 
they can say to us, by and by, "You ha>e decided that rule 1 
applies to yon and your own citizens, therefore you can not shut 
us out, because that would be a discrimination against us and 
your own citizens and your own interests" ? There would be 
no answer to such a suggestion if we dedde that rule 1 applies 
to t~s. . 

It is urged that as all the people have contributed to the con
struction of the canal those directly using it shoul-d. contribute 
toward its maintenance. Thnt would be true if they would 
eYentually bear the burden, unless a greater benefit is receiyed 
by allowing them to pass through free. To determine this we 
should not lose sight of oile of the great Pt111Joses of this canal. 
The people desired to build this canal nor for glory but for 
benefits. They feel that it is a great defensi>e agency in time 
of war and a great protecti"re agency in time of peace-a protec· 
tion against extortion by the railronds. You re:ld the debntes 
in Congress from the beginning of the a~itation for the building 
of this canal and you will find that it was urged as a competitor 
of the railroads in the interest of the people, and you will find 
it charged from time to time that the greatest ngency in opposi
tion to the building of any canal was the railroads. Why? 
Because they knew that a free and untrllmmeled waterway 
would be a sure and efficient regulator of transcontinental rates 
and insure to the people reasonable charges not only iu the canal 
but oYer the railronds for the transportation of their proflncts 
and goods. They opposed it, they delayed it, they put it off on 
one excuse and another just as long as possible. It ,vas finally 
entered upon, and the people began to feel that they were going 
to ha-re water competition to perfect and complete the imperfect 
regulation of the Interstate Commerce Commission. It began 
to appear as if the railroads bad lost out. but they are re
sourceful. They are pmverful. They have the best and the 
keenest minds in the country to advise and direct. lfindlng they 
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-could not prevent the bu1ldfng of the canal and threatened with 
being r1rohibited from nsing it In such a way as to throttle eom-

1 petition, they opy10sed by every rnenns in th~ir power the legisla
tion prohibiting railro11d-owued ships from using it. The propo- . 

• sition for no toll charge wns pending at the snrue tune. but this • 
did not worry them. There wns no tnlk of subsidy then. They 
bent every energy to defeat Congress in its attempt to preserve 
the cnn111 tor iude11endent collipetition. They failed. Then they 
directed their efforts toward placing every burden upon the use 
of the cana I they could. They wanted to weaken it; to destroy 
its efficiency. 

'l'hey know that every burden placed upon it diminishes its 
effectiveness as a competitor just to that extent. They know 
th11t e,·err chnrge pluced upon the shipping using the canctl 
diminishes its competith·e power to that extent and nl1ows them 
to keep their rate::: nt n higher level. So the plausible argu
ment is presented thnt as the whole people liave pnid for the 
canal those wbo use it ·hould conh·ibnte to the Treasury for its 
runintennnce. This sounds well, but how will it work? These 
ships will pay the tolls to the Government. of course. Then 
what will they do? '.f1bey will charge them up as operating 
expenses and collect from their customers. and their customers 
will collect from their customers, the people. and the people 
who were to receiYe such wonderful benefits pny the bilL 
Water transportation rntes are kept up by just the nmount of 
the tolls, because they are an absolutely fixed nnd definite 
charge for all. Do not the people pny the labor chnrge, tlle op
erMing expenses? Surely. 'l'hen how do . they hope to esca11e 
a cha rge for tolls? Surely there is no magic in the word "tolls" 
by which they esca pe. This is not all. 1\ot only do those who 
tr;l 116]_JOrt by water pay more by renson of the tolls, but those 
who transport by the rnilronds nlso haYe to pay more, and 
where $1 g-oes into the Trf'f!!'mry for the reliPf of the people 
$3 are taken from their pockets in increased transportntion 
c1a t:ges. · In other words, when you cha rge tolls to a\·u id giving 
ships a subsidy you gi~·e a far grea ter subsidy to the railrouds. 
It is said, howe,er. thnt these tolls will be paid out of the 
profits. There nre no profits until operating expenses and fixed 
chnrges are pnid. They will no more be taken out of the profits 
th: n will the w ·1 ges of the snilors. If a vessel owner taking his 
ship from Se 1ttle to . 'f'w York hns to pay $10 0110 on p; ~sin~ 
through the canal, is there anyone so simple as to think that be 
"ill not include th<lt sum in Llle fixing of l.Ii s ru tes·t Of courRe 
he will. because e\e:·y other ship has to do the snme thing. 
This plea to get money from these ships for the Treasury will 
result in taldug it from the people and in further mulcting 
them by higher rnilrond Tates. Of course, the railronds wu11t 
tllllt. We nre here to look nfter the interest of the people. To 
impose tolls is not in the people's interest even if any con
siderable number think so, and tlleir ultimate interest should 
be our highest aim. 

What will be the result if we do not charge tolls? What 
benefits will accrue? We will get lower wa ter rates and. in 
ruy judgment, lower and more steudy rail rates. Of course the 
ships thn t use the c& na I will get nil they can. That is nn tural. 
If therE:- are not enough to do the business their rates will be 
high. Thi , will attrnct others. ~ew and more ships will be 
built, and \'irith more ships nrill come lower rates. just as haYe 
come more railroads aud lower rates. Ships will more surely 
come. however, because there is a track free for all, nnd it is 
inevitable thnt the charges will be brought dowu to a basis of 
fair profit after deducting the fixed chnrges, and tho e rates 
must be lower less the fixed charges. This. it seems to me, is 
in accord with common sense and business experience. 

This exemption is objected to becnu e our coastwise ships 
)laYe a monopoly of the coastwise trade. TbE:-y have. and they 
have had it from the foundntion of the Government, and we 
have giYen it to them been use we bnYe thought it the best and 
the wise~t policy and of the greatest benefit to the people. I 
believe in it. It has gh-en to us the only merchant rn11rine 
tlJat we h:n·e, and it is the only policy that wil1 keep that mer
chant marine for us. It has n monopoly of that trade, but that 
trade is so great that it will sustain such a large merchant 
murine that tile com11etition within it is or would be sufficient 
to keep the rates down if the shipping en n be kept out of con
trol of the railronds. "We placed a provision in the canal act 
unuer which power is given to the Interstttte Comme1·ce Com
rui ion to des troy this control, nnd I bOJle thnt it wil1 be done. 
If this shipping is in a combination we ha\e a law under which 
it C<ill l>e dissoh·eu. Unless you nre prepnrecl to abandon our 
coastwise policy. then you cnn not oppose this exemption, be
cau.·e that volicy should tie uniform tht·oughout Hll of our coast
wise trade. If the tntde between New York nn<l Galveston is 
to be confined to constwisP ships and permitted to enter har
bors which we have improved and pass through canals which 

we hnve constructed without the payment of tolls, why may 
not the ships carrying the coastwhse trade hetween Galveston 
ana San Diego, Snn Ft·nncisco, Tncoma, and Seattle enter our 
harbors and pass tlrrougb our canals free of tolls? 

We of the Pacific coast have thought that we are n part ot 
the United States. We ha"e been doing our part toward the 
maintenance of the Sault Ste. Marie Oanal that the products of 
Iowa. Minnesota, the Dakotas, Illinois, and Missouri wight have 
·the great benefit of water transportation to the markets on the 
Atlantic. We have not urged that -you should pay tolls. Do 
you think it fair that you should haYe this benefit fr-oru a canal 
built with the money of all the people nnd then deny to us the 
benefits of a free canal for our trade and our products? You 
CHn not afford to do it e'en if you ha\e the power to do it 
This Government rests upon justice and fair treatment, and in
justice and unfairness will not long be to lent ted. You can not 
mnintain a constwise policy that applies in one way to one sec
tion of the country and in another way to another section. 

Some Eay that free tolls is not of general ueuetit, but affects 
the trade of pa rticular sections. This is a narrow Yiew to take, 
and if applied impnrtially would stop all O.eYelopment unrler 
Go\·ernment encouragement. This may help the Pacific coast 
more directly than any other part of the country. bl.lt our pros· 
perity menns grenter prosperity for other sections, and espe
cially to the Middle West. We purchase great quantities of 
the products of Ne.brnska. Kansas, Iown, 1\Iissouri, nnrt other 
States. If we are prosperous, we buy more. and thnt benefits 
the people of those States. If ~e are not prosperous, you 
suffer. 

In 1003 the people of the State of Wnshington bou~ht the fol
lowing amounts of farm products from the States namecl: 

~~~~~~~n~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ $~: ~~&:ggg 
~orth and South Dakota------------------------------ nOO.OOO 

:f~~as==========~=================================== ~;~~~:ggg Minnesota ------------------------------------------- 5. AOO. ooo Ohio ________________________________________________ 5.orn~ooo 

Indiana ------------------------------------------- 4. 0011, 000 Illinois______________________________________________ 8, 750, 000 

All of these farm pro-ducts we may, and I h011e some day wiU 
raise in our own territory. I ba ,-e no doubt but t11a t our pur: 
cllases to-day. with an increased population. are far gt·eater 
thnn they n·ere in 1908. If we rnise these farm products. or 
if we are unable to buy by reason of lack of prosperity. aud cut 
off this market from your people. it certain :y will affect you 
greatly. This siml•-.i illu trate...:; how oue section of the coun~ 
try de11ends upon another. how the prosperity of one . ection de
pends upon the pro!lperity of another section. and bow a benefit 
that comes to one Rection can benefit another section. 

The Soo C<.mnl is no direct benefit to us. We would be better 
off, so far as our whent is concerned, if your wheat bad to pay 
tolls, but we do not ask that unle s you are going to insist on 
putting a burden on our coastwise trade through a Go,ernment 
canal. If it is fair for us. it would be fair for you. Would von 
support a proposition to impose 1olls on the ships going through 
the Soo so that the Tre:1sm·y might be reimbursed? If the 
ships alone would pay, wby not do it? 

But a grent light has burst upon the vision of many. Their 
eyes have been opened, and they see a great octotms, which 
many of them tool~ to their arms most innocently two years 
ago. This exemption is a terrible subsidy. What must the 
people think of many of their Representatives who. ReJected be
cause of thP.ir learning and wisdom. and many of them becanse 
they have lwen deuonncing octopuses for many year!'l. nnd who 
seem to be able to spy one out on the slightest provocation, 
innocently took tltis most terrible of all and fastent>!l it UJIOO 

the people? Not only that, but when they were as embled for 
the purpose of telling the people what tlley fa ,·ort>c.l they glee
fully and clearly indorsed this hideous thing nnd then went out 
into the c..1mpaign and sought to be selected to repre:::ent the 
people, and as one thing commending them to the people they 
pointed to this great act of theirs. and not until they were 
elected to office were their eyes opened to whnt they had im
posed upon the people. Their eyes are opened now. or they 
think they nre. They are mistaken. The railro;lds hnv~ thrown 
dust in their eyes, and they do not know it. They fll'e honest 
and sincere in their belief. I grant it, but that they nre ignomnt 
and mistaken we ba ve good reason to believe. They have con
fessed that at one time they did not recognize the octopus. and 
they are likely to be miRtnken ngain. That plntform thnt was 
such a sacred compact with the people has turned to be nothing 
but "molasses to catch flies." 

Mr. President, if this is a subsidy, then every mnn on this 
floor i::. in favor of n ~nbsicly and hns often voted for it. 'V".e 
~peud millions of do11ars every year to maintain waterways thnt 
have cost us over $700,000,000 for improvement, and yet w.e 
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permit our ships to use these improved waterways without 
chnrge, and no one cries "subsidy." On the contrary, some of 
those who cry "snbsidy., the loudest most zealously seek these 
snbsidie~. It is -just as much a subsidy to exempt ships from 
the payment of the expen e of maintaining the Soo Canal, the 
Celilo Canal, the locks on the Ohio, and our other waterways 
as it is to exempt our shlps passing through the Panama Canal. 
You may quibble and differentiate all you will, but you can not 
alter the fnct. We spend hundreds of thousands of dollars 
e>ery year for lighthouses, life-saving stations, beacons. ann 
other aids to navigation, and thousands of dollars for their 
mnintenancE:, aud make no charge on account of them. If this 
is not a subs idy, then the exemption it is sought to repeal is not 
a sub~i<ly. '.rhese expenditures benefit especial1y the navigation 
com11anies. It is proposed to spend millions of dollars in aid 
of road imrJroYement-largely for the benefit of autoists-and 
om ftiends will be strougly in fnvor of it. Will they propose 
to estnblish tollgates along the highways so improved and 
maintained, in order that the Treasury may be reimbursed? Of 
course not: and yet not to do so is to grant a subsidy to those 
who use these roads if this exemption is a subsidy. In the 
agricultural appropriation bill which we just lately passed you 
spend for the farming industry millions of dollars, and not a 
cent of it will come back to the Treasury. Millions of this 
money will go to particular lines of agricultural work and be 
of no direct benefit to any other. This is a ~irect subsidy 
p!l id out of the Treasury to a particular industry, especially if 
yonr contention with reference to it is correct. You expect 
nothing to come bHck to .the Treasury. It is a subsidy pure 
and simple. You vote for it and cry for more. Your Post
master General snys that our Government is paying $50,000,000 
a year more for carrying second-class mail than it receives. If 
this canal exemption is a subsidy, then this exemption to the 
distributers of second-class mail matter is a subsidy. I saw 
an etlitorin.l the other day in a magazine of a great publishing 
company denouncing this exemption as a subsidy, and yet that 
same company gets its magazines carried at hundreds . of thou
sunds of dollars less than cost. That is a sub,sidy if this ex
emption is. You do not seem to be falling over yourselves to 
stop this subsidy. 

The New York ·world sneeringly says that you might as well 
ask that your Jetter be carried free as to ask that ships go 
through the canal free. and yet it does not object to the subsidy 
it receiYes through our postal laws. There is a great move
ment on foot now to carry a letter for 1 cent, and there may 
come a time in the no distant future when we may carry letters 
free, not as a subsidy, but for the general good. 

Last ye:tr this Go>ernment paid out oYer $600,000 for deliv
ering country newspapers free. Are those who so viciously 
denounce this exemption as a subsidy taking any steps against 
this latter subsidy? I hear of none. Are any of the papers 
that denounce exemption urging on Congress to pass a law re
quiring them to pay the full cost of carrying and delivering 
their publications? Not at all. You provided in your tariff 
bill-you Democrats-that the shipping industry should be 
favored aboYe other industries and the material for the build
ing of ships should come in free of duty. If this exemption 
is a subsidy, then this exemption from duty is a subsidy. 
Your tariff bill also contained a provision gi>ing a rebate of 
5 per cent in the duties on goods imported in American ships. 
If this exemption is a subsidy, then this rebate is a subsidy. 
Ah, gentlemen, you baYe been reveling in subsidies, if this 
exemption is a subsidy, so much and so long that you do not 
know one when you see it. 

But these are not subsidies. They are aids to industry or the 
, release of burdens on business in the interest of the people and 
for the general welfare. No goYernment can be canied on 
without them. Different communities receiYe different benefits 
and bear lesser burdens and the aggregate results are pro
ductiYe of happiness and prosperity. So it is with this exemp
tion. It is not a subsidy in any sense of the word. No ship
owner is paid a single cent out of the Treasury. That is not 
disputed. He get~ no direct benefit. Whate\·er benefit he gets 
comes from the use of the canal without having to pay, jnst 
as the other interests aboYe referred to get the benefit of the 
money spent in their behalf without paying. They will act in 
exactly the same way. too. Does the owner of the country 
paper that is deliYered free determine what the cost of deliYery 
is and charge that up to his patrons? Certninly not. He pays 
no attention to the cost of delivery, but serves his patrons the 
best he can. and if he has a competitor his charges are based 
upon his actunl expenses and the people served get the benefit 
of the free deli>ery. · 

When freights are fixed for carrying products through the 
Sco, do the shipowners figure what the Government pays for 

maintenance or what they should pay in tolls and add it to their 
charges? Certainly not. They think nothing of it. They fix 
their charges without taking that into consideration at all and 
through competition the people serYed get the benefit from such 
exemption. So it will be with the shipping through the canal. 
In fixing their charges they will not take into account anythlng 
except their expenses. The exemption will not be thought of. 
If competition is sharp, the people will benefit by the exemp-· 
tion in lower rates, and that is what we want and that is the 
justification for this exemption in addition to the absolute right 
which the people of one section and industry have to equal 
treatment with other sections and the same industry. 

To impose tolls on the ships is more certainly a subsidy to 
the railroads than is exempting ships from tolls a subsidy to 
them. Put tolls on the shlp, and, as I ha Ye already said, the 
people will pay such tolls, and in addition the railroads will 
keep their rates higher, and this means a greater burden on the 
people. 

Why are. some people so afraid of benefiting, or subsidizing. if 
you please, our own shipping when they seem to care nothing 
for subsidizing foreign shipping? The four hundred millions 
~pent in building the canal is certainly a subsidy to foreign ship
ping and foreign industries. Our shipping in the foreign trade 
will get no benefit, because we ha Ye none; none to speak of. 
No one urges such charges as will repay our people the money it 
has cost to build the canal In fact, for many years we will be 
out many millions of dollars each year for repairs, maintenance, 
interest, and operating charges that we will ne>er get. That i 
a subsidy to foreign shipping. It is strange to me that we cheer
fully and without criticism give to foreigners what we condemn 
as vicious for our own. If I have favors and encouragement to 
begtow, I prefer home interests to foreign interests. 

They talk of combinations and trusts In the domestic ship
ping, but what of the trusts and combinations in foreign ship
ping? The Alexander report to the House of Representatives 
shows that practically all of the foreign lines are in trusts and 
controlled by agreements. 

Here, Mr. President, I wish to read, so that it may be in the 
RECORD, a paragraph from this report on page 415 under the 
title "Recommendations relating to water carriers engaged in 
the foreign trade." It is a report made by a committee of the 
House of Representatives which spent a great deal of time 
investigating the conditions of foreign shipping: 

The facts contained in the foregoing report show that it is the 
almost universal practice for Rteamship lines engaging in the American 
foreign trade to operate, both on the inbound and outbound voyages, 
under the terms of written agreements, conference arrangements, or 
gentlemen's understandings which have for their principal purpose the 
regulation of competition tbJ.·oul,?h either (1) the fixing or regulation of 
rates; {2) the apportionment or traffic by allotting the ports of sailing, 
restricting the number of sailings, or limiting the volume of freight 
which certain lines may carry; (3) the pooling of earnings from all 
or a portion of the traffic; or (4) meeting the competition of noncon
ference lines. Eighty such agreements or understandings, involving 
practically all the regular steamship lines operating on nearlv every 
American foreign trade route, are described in the foregoing report. 

Oh, Mr. President, while we are so fearful of giving a benefit 
to some home trust or home combination let us be careful that 
we do not confer a greater benefit upon foreign trusts and for
eign combinations. It is strange that our friends seem to be 
so friendly to foreign interests, trusts, and combinations; they 
do not hesitate to assist them. If we must aid a trust, I prefer 
to aid a domestic trust rather than a foreign trust every time. 

1\Ir. President, the real question is not, should we impose tolls 
upon our coastwise ships on going through the Panama Canal, 
but must we do it? Must we tax our people whether we deem 
it wise or not? If, under the circumstances surrounding us 
now, we repeal the law which we deliberately passed, we say 
to the world-and the world will so understand our action
that we admit that we Yiolated a treaty and that hereafter we 
must impose this toll. We can not repeal this act and again 
exempt our ships without stultifying onrselYes and bringing 
upon us the contempt of all the world. If we find that it is 
economically injurious, there is no remedy. We are helpless. 
For all time to come our people are taxed, whether they will or 
no, for the benefit of the Canadian Pacific and the Tehuantepec 
Railways and the transcontinental lines of our own country. 
l\Iust we, a free and independent people, tax our internal 
trade and continue tllnt tax forever whether we deem it wise 
or not? l\Iust we tax our ships going through our canal. built 
through our own territory, carrying our own trade, no matter 
how injurious or undesirable it may be? If we must, then we 
are not soYereign of our own. We have ceased to be an inde
pendent, free-acting people. What we have secured and main· 
tained by wnr we haYe lost in peace. 

Mr. President, if this exemption is illegal, if we must impose 
the same tolls on out· ships that we do on others, then we neYer 
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c:m relieve onrSE>ln!·s from this tax. If our contention is cor
rect, and if w-e m:l'intn in .our position a:nd assert our right, 
eith~ to impoFe <>r to relieve our ships froru this ta!{, ns we see 
fit. then at any time hereafter when we consider it wise to rlo 
so we ·can impose such tnx .as we please upon our coastwise 
shipping. "The supreme issue to be determined at the elose of 
.this debate is whether or not we can act ns we deem wise nnd 
be ·t, uow nnd in tbe future. or whether we mnst hind nurreiYE'S 
and our people with a perpetual tax upon our coastwise ship
ping tl!rough the Pannma C:mnl. 

Some provose th:1t if we find this Injurious we can .repay '(]i
rectly to our Rhipping what they ba,·e to pny as tolls. Not if we 
must f!:et Englnnd's consent. and thnt is what we would :b;we to 
do. She gh·es us faj r warning in her note:! that she ·wonl1l bold 
this in violation of the spirit of the treaty .. and. while admitting 
that as a general proposition '"e bnYe a right to do as other 
nations do nnd subsidize our shipping, she will contend thnt 
under the Hny-Pauncefote trenty we can not fa\·or the pa£ticu-
lar ships going through the cannl. . 

I want tbe Senn1.e to note this. becAuse it seems to me thnt 
rnnny of those who hnve di~<·ttR~erl this proposition heretofore 
hnve overlooked th~ fact that Euglnnd do~ not concede our 
ri.c:ht to repay by direct subsi{ly the charges that we may imiJOSe 
npon shir1s ~oing tbrouJrh the Pnnr~mn ·Canal. 

In the Innes note, after admitting our general right to sub
sidize our ship)ling. he S;l·ys: · 

But there Is a gt·eitt dlstinMion betwt>en a ~'3neral subsM:v. either 
to shippiDI! nt large or to shipping engaged In any gj"'eu tt·ade. nnd a 
suhsid;v cnleulated pnrtlculnrly with rcfer·eocc to the nmount of user of 
the cnnal hv the snbsldlzt>d Jines or ~sels. If such a subsidy were 
grnntt>d it wonld not. In the opinion of His ~lajesty's Government, be in 
~ceot·dnnee with the ohligntlons of the treaty. 

In other words. Senators. if we en den \"Or to repny to our ships 
th:~t pass through the Pannrua C<ll11ll thE' tolls \\bicb WE' impo!';e 
upon them by reas.an of our treaty, Great Britain will say, 
"You nre Yiolnting the spirit of the ohligation of thnt ti"t'tlty. 
and y.ou ba>e .no right to do it~" notwitbstnnding the fact that 
England, France. Germnny. Spnin, and eYery other nntion on 
the fnce of the ea.rth that may use this csmnl. except ourl'eh'es, 
snb~irtize their own ships. nnd there is nothing in the tren ty to 
prevent their pnying a direct subsirly with reference to this 
canal; yet Great Brit:rtin coutenrts that we hrn·e so bound onr
seh"E'S tbnt we can not even repay as a subsidy the <'barges 
collected from our ships in going through the canal. She will 
pRy hers. other nations will pay theirs, but we can not, ·because 
we b~ ,--e bound oursel•es not to do it. 

Tbis is substnnti.ttUy confirmed in Sir EdwArd Grey's note. 
which I think I will read so that it may be in the RECORD: 
· If .the. United States exempt e~rtuin classPs of ships .from tbe pay

ment of tolls the t·esult would be o form of subsidy to those vessels 
whieb H.is MAjesty's Government consider the Gnlted States are de
barred by tbe Hay-l'auncefote treaty from making. 

Th-ere you have it. Wriggle, twi~. squirm ns we may, Eng
land would bold us as in .a rise. '"\Ye are bound band and foot 
as f:u as our denlings witb <lnr own !';Uips go.ing tbrongll our 
canal are con(?erued. Does anyone doubt if we go to remitting 
our tolls tbHt .Buglund will object and claim that it is in Tiola
tion of the trenty? And if we admit now t'hat we can not ex
empt them, will we not have to r~dmit that repaying them is 1 
simply a subterfuge and unworthy of a civHized nation? If • 
we na,-e no right to exempt them, EnglAnd's contention is cor
rect. It is more dishonorable to attempt to do som~thing in
directly rather thnn direc.:tly. and I can not appreciate that high 
sense of honor that vehemently contends that we can not ex
empt our shipping but does not b1ush at the suggestion to tak-e 
the money with one band and pay it bnck wHb the other. 

.Much is attempted to be made out of the fact that what is 
known as the Bard amendment was voted down by a Yote of 43 
to 27 when the :treaty wns pending for ratification. That 
'amendment expressly provided that our -coastwise trade snould 
'be exempt from tolls. Practically every Senator who was then 
in the Senate states that this was done in the belief that such 
amendment was unnecessary. '!'his contention is in accord with 
reason, judgment. and patriotism. No attention is paid to sulr 
sequent construction of the treaty provisions. The contention 
that we have the right to make this exemption bas since been 
sustained by th-e great majority of our great lawyers, statesmen, 
and diplomats. Two years ago the Senate construed the treaty 
in the same way and by a vote of 44 to 11, after free and open 
discussion, decided th11t we had this right and not a single 
Democrat vuted against it. That action of the Senate should 
set at rest any doubt as to the meaning of the vote on the Bard 
amendment. 

The Panama Canal act, which it is s.ougnt to amend, was oue 
of the most important acts of a long list of those enacted during 
'the last Republican ndministration in the int--erest of the people. 
In alldition to proyiding for t~e government of the Canal Zone 

it ~n~ained some of the most frrr-re~hing and progressive 
pronR.IOns for the control of raHroad and WHter trnnsvortation 
for the people's benefit that have e•er beeu placed UJ)On the 
statute books. It extended the powers of the Interstate Com
mel'(·~ Commission far beyond anything tbnt bad been dreamed· 
of. by ghing it the power {1) to est<tblisb pbysicn 1 connection 
between rail nnd water -carriers. (2) to estnbliRh tbrongh 
routes and mnximum joint rates O'\"er rail and water routes 
(3) to establish mnximum proportional r11tes by ruil to ttnd 
from the ports to which the traftic is b1·ougbt ·or fi'Om which it 
is taken by tb~ w~ter -carrier, and (4) to reqnire any c:tilway 
compnny enterrng mto an arrangement with 11Uy water carrier 
for the transportation and hnndling of busiue s from .-my port 
to any other port in the United .States. or to any forei"'n coun
try, to enter 'into any sin1ilar arrangement with all water 
carriers from that port. 

In order to meet certain problems and conditions that had 
ar~sen ~rom th:e apparent contr-ol of water competitors by cer
tnm nulroad hues. and to pre\:ent such control, we empowered 
the commis ion to dh·-est tbe raitrond companies of all such 
control. whether by ownership or otherwise. wher.e the same 
appeared to be injuri'Ous to the people. and in order to in~ure 
the freedom of the P<:mama C<tnnl from such raill·.ond coutrol 
and to guarant:e~ its effeetiveness as an untrnmmeled wnter 
competitor of the rnilroads. we absolutely probilJited the use 
of. that cannl by ships owned. oper<lted. or controlled by the 
railroads. For tbe purpose of further insuring the use of this 
canal by free, independent, and competitire water lines and 
shi ppin,g. we prohibited the use of the cann I to trust owned or 
controJJed ships. So fnr as 1-egishHion could no we prm·ided 
for a cnnnJ to be nsed wholly and .e.xclusi•ely for the benefit of 
nnd in the interest of the public. In 'iew of the pro\'il'ions. 
"bat must. we s~y of those chth:~ls and as ertions mnde by 
those fa mrmg th1s repE>n.l, that this exemption will bE> <~nd is 
solely in tlle interest of trust and railrond ownerl nnd ('nntrolled 
ships? Sucb statements are made ~gnorantly or with the delib
crnte purpose to deceivE>, and are .ins.rliJ'eCI by that insidious 
lobhy that .the J>1·e~ident has failed to discover. 

The pr?vision prohibiting tbe use of the can 1 by raflrond
owned sh1ps was strenuonsly oppo~ri by thP rnilronds. and very 
naturally f'O. Tbe;v not only wanted to use this cannl \Yitb their 
money-mak~ ngencies in connection with their roads. therE>hy 
converting it from a cnnaJ into a railroad for all prnctical pur
poses, but they ~knew that Jf their ships \\ere excluded the re
fiUit would be the construction of inrlependent ships nnd the 
establishment of independent shipping .lines for this trmle and 
tile est~lblisbment of . real comjJetitiYe wnter transportntion. 
They knew that there would be such competition amona these 
new ships :md lines that rates wo-uld be reduced to the "'lo\\est 
poRsible limit, und thnt they would bnve to meet this competi
tion on goods that could be transported by wnter ns \Yell 11s by 
raiL This wou1d benefit tbe people of the whole country. They 
failed. Congress excluded railroad ships. It offered au en
couragement to . the building of new shi11s hy eYempting them 
from tlle pay.ment of tolls .::1nd extending to this internal water
"·ay the snme rights :md pri\ileges thnt we htn·e extended to all 
other waterways. The people rejoiced. They belie,·ed that 
t:lleir: hopes .hnd b~n realized. and that the mo t perfect agency 
possible for the JUSt rE>gulatwn of trans:-ootinenhtl mtes bad 
been proYided. It remains to be seen whether these lJopes n re 
to be blasted under the leadership of those wbo rejoked with 
the people in their rejoicing and who would ne,·er ha ,.e been 
intrusted with power if tbe 11eople bad thought or known that 
this legislation would be largely nullified and. to all intents a.u.d 
purpo~es, a suhsidy gjven to tbe rnilronds. To impose tolls is 
a discrimination in faYor of the railt·oad~; disguise it as you 
will, and e pecia11y in fa v.or of the Canadian Pacific and the' 
Tebnantepec. 

Mr. President, the Democratic Party may have the power now 
to say that one section of the country shall hnve the benefits of 
a certain s:rst-em :tnd that another section shnll be denied those 
benefits. It m~:~y have the power to apply one law to one se ::- tlon 
and another Jaw on the same subject to another section. but the 
Ame1·ican peo]Jie are n juF>t peojlle. and they will not long intru t 
with power those who would peTpetuate such outrageous ln
justke. 

The people of the Pncific coast hrn-e for many years paid 
tribute to tbe tmnscontinent.'ll l' aih·on-d~. They hn ,.e for· runny 
years been m·~n.g an isthmian canal. They expected one that 
would bTing relief from the burden · they ba ,.e so long bor·ne, 
·not one thnt would fix those burdens in perpet11ity. They 
feel, and feel intem:;ely. that the repefll of this law will be a 
glnring and unjustifiable discrimination a::wjust them and 
their ind11stries. They ror yeDr.s JJ.n,·e :been payin~ their sbnre 
towtu·cl the improvement of .our lln.rbors and. waterways un-
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g~·ndgingly, without expecting o~ receivin~ any very great l Then I baT"e here a copy of a letter written by the Rome 
tlit'f'et tu~~·eots. They) h:n-e contnbnteu tlletr pnrt tn\v~rd the Securities Corporation, Umitecl real est<lte. tiu~hPr. timber 
constructiOn of tile l;tnamn. Canal. and tlley hnd a r1ght to loans. and inYestment securities. 503-504 Yorkshire Ruilrtill" 
expf'ct tlwt tlley wQuld receJYe. some bene~ts from it .not re- \"ancouT"er, Britisb Columbia. :\I:-.rch ~!'i. 1014. ndd1essed t~ 
cen·ed. oy tlwse who have contnbnted ~otlung toward tts con- George H. Bolt. 431 South De:1 rborn Street, Chicago, Ill. I will 
~tructwn ~bey feel that they ~a'e a nght to equal treatment read one paragrnph of this letter: 
lD :1 dom~t1c "·ntet'W}lY thnt will be of benefit to them juRl ab It til~ act t)rovi~ing for tbe exl'mption from P:mamn Cnnal tolls 
the great mterests tnbutnry to the Soo Canal get free benefits of .A.mencnn co~~t~1se vessPIR is rt>pNtl<'d. it will he poso;;ible to deliver 
from it. ancl · tlley can not characterize too seYerely those who Bntlsh Columbw tlmber to. the Atlantic s~_aboard several do!lnrs per 

Jd 1 
• 

1 
f th 

1 
. • f . . thousand chenper than Umtt>d States PaeLfic <'oast Jumbt>r p1·oducts 

~on Je so J€'".1 ons o e c mmed rJgbts o the Citizens nnd due to the lowt>r rat<> at which fort>i :rn ships <'an carry lumbN as r m: 
mtere ts of a foreign power and directly discriminate against pnr<>d to Am<'l'icun ships. w~ich nnder pr<'sent lnw~ nrP recp;irPd

0 

to 
its own. They woulf1 not complain if they thou_gbt onr treaty carry freigb~ ft·om any Amenean port to any other AmPriean port. 
ohli:rntions require this sncrifice on their part. bnt they insist 1\Ir. Pre~1dent, we of the Pncific coast hnd no right to expect 
they do not; and tbey fHrther insist tha t tbt-re ~hould at lea~t Sll~b.tren tment. I protest ngnlnst it. It is unfair, nnjnst. •lis
be no wenk. nbject, unconditional surrender to demands of such cn~1mntory, and un-American, nncl c0ntrary to thnt policy 
grent con~equence. which we ha\e followed for more than 100 years without serious 

We produce grent qunntities of fruit. fi5h, hny. grain, :md que~tion. 
lumber. \Ve w:wt to bring tlrem to the great markets of the 1.\Ir. President. much self-congrntulntion il'l inrtnl!:md in bv our 
&1st. They want them. The long diRtnnce we have to come Democratic friends over the record they think they have ~'lde. 
to reach tbo~e markets should be a sufficient handicap in faYor They ar~ telling t_he people of what wouoe1·ful thin~~ they ha\e 
of similar products on the Atlantic coast. but it ~ems not; ::~nd ~ccompllshed dunng the year and a b:1lf thnt they hnn~ heen 
it is now proposeu to impose upon our products at the Panama Ill contr~l. I do not blame them for j.!ettin~ nil the.v cnn out 
Cnnnl whnt is eqnh·nleut to n tariff upon the products of ont.- ?f nn~·thmg they hnT"e done. ~or are they to be cen~nred for try
section of our eorumon country on their being brought into mg to make t~e country behere thn t they ba ,.e mnde a ~rent 
another section of that country. What renson is given? The ~·ecord of nch1evement nnd constructh·e legislntion. In my 
ships that uF=e the cnnnl f:hould pay 11~ut of the cost of running Jud_gment the record could not be much worRe than it is. Con
it. In this cnse they say the f:bips will pay and the consumers gress bas been in contin.nou session more th·m a yenr. Wbnt 
will not have to pny any increnf.:e by renson of such cbnrge. hns been done? .A tnnff law hns been prt~"'e£1 under which 
They tool;; a tnriff of $1.25 per thoul'nnd off of the Canadian the great prosperity t11rned o ,·er by the RepnblicnnR has been 
l11mher c-oming into this country. because, they snid. the con- <'hecke<l and in many industries destroyed. Going works h~l\e 
SUmer bud to pay it, f!Dd to take it Off WOUld re1ieYe him. been halted. new enterpri!'eS hnve been nbnnrtonf'fl. bu~ill€'8!' is 

1\ow. they would put on what is equal to about $1.50 per depre:sed everywhere. ~nh~r bas lost etnployment. mills h:tYe 
thousand on Americnn lumber when it enters an American CloF=ed. and the d ;tmage mfhcted nylon the country :md its enter
can: 1 and say thnt the consumer will not ha,·e to pay it. The P.rises through Democra~ic poli~i~s is. the fiT~t we h:lYe had 
conTs~ of rensoning thnt lead~ to the conclusion that if you smce f:?e lnst Democrnt1c ndnnmstrntion turned over to the 
plnce ~1.25 per tbous:md upon the lumber of the foreigner the llepnbhcfln Party a bnnkrupt Treasury and n prostrated conn
consumer wi'l htwe to pay it, anrt yet if you place $l:uo ur1on try. Imports ?f foreign production nre incre-1sing. while ex
the lnmber of the uomestic producer the con~nmer will not have ports of American products nre decrea~in~. :md with nil this 
to pay it is strange, my~teriDUS. anrt beyonrt me. In the ca~e none of the promi.s~d benefits bn ,.e come to our people. Wber
of the foreigner you. take a tnx off to Hfford relief to the eYer the cost of hnng hns been rerluced. if nt all. it bns been 
American (·onsumer, while in the case of our own people you done at the expen~e of :md to t;he injury of some Amerienn in
put a tax on for the benefit of the commmer. dnstry. :md generally the Amencan farmer. Whnt its ultim:1te 

The people of the Pacific coast alreR tly are at a grent disad- r~~ults will be no one can tell. but there is eYery inflicatiou 
Yantng:c in the matter of ~hipping fncilities with our neighbors th.at the results t~nt haYe always followetl 11 re,·enue tariff Jaw 
to tlle north. Their products are subRtantially the s:1me as w11l c?me from th1s one and th·tt the country will pay in bitter 
onrs. They want to gf't the s:1me mnrkets thnt we seek. exper1ence for its chan~e in goYernmentnl policies. 
They can carr~ their vroducts to our markets in foreign ships . A currency law hr~s .._een passert wbich it is hoped will be an 
of any flag. w1th any kind of crew worldng under nny sort Improvement upon the prevwus system. but the indications nre 
of connitions. We cnn send ouT products to our markets that it wi~l develop int? a great politicnl machine, and if it 
only in American ships, with crpws as pro,ided by law :llld does the disaster that will come to tlle country will be beyond 
worldng unrter conditions prescribed by our lnws, courtitions mensure. . . . 
which we would not ch:mge. The result is thnt our fnrei~n The Alaska rml.ro~d bill, which I most be:n'tily approYe, has 
neig11bors can get their lumber into tlle Atlantic markets at been passed, and It IS t~e onl~ measure of :my importance that 
about $3 per tbouRand le~s than we can. and other products in hns be~n enacted th;~t. m my JUd~~nt. d~~enes commendation 
proportion. Impo!"e tolls on us for pns~age through our canal and Will reflect credit ~n the admtmstratwn. 
and you perpetuate this oisndvantage. These are the only b1lls of any S}leci::l importune..:: that have 

I w~mt to call the .attention of the Senate to the news of been pnsse~ after 14 ~ontbs of continunus. session. 
some of onr people :1cross the line as to the effeet of the repenl Mr. Pres1dent, I w1sh to cnll t~e uttentJOn of the Sennte and 
of this exemption law upon their industries. I hnYe here an of the country to the fact tllnt smce the 1st o: Jannnry. while 
extract from the Vancom·er (British Columbia) Province a in co.ntinuous session, only one legislath·e act of any consider
newspaper, in which they sny: ' able Importnnce-the Alnslm rnilrond bill-has been placed UlXJn 

Bl'itlsh Columbia Iumb£>rmen., bopin~t to invade the New York market 
and that of Bueno~ Aires, arc looking forward to the great pa~eant 
pat·ade to be bcld here on June 1:..! :11=: a mt!ans of briu•!inoo "'tbeir 
Iumbet· w:1res to tbP nttention of the Atlantic coast and Sotrt.h "'Amet·l 
cnn buy£>rs. l\Ir. II .ury G. n~yes. wbo bas been appointed hv the 
luJ?lbcrmen to ~ake char<:re of tbelt· p'll"Hle nt tlw timt> of the p'l\rennt, 
pomted out thts morn·nc:r that fol!(}wing thl' openin'! of the Panama 
Cnual thPrP was no reason why llrltish Cclumbia should not capture a 
larl?l' sbare of the lumbl'r trade of the east coast. 

the statute books by this ndruinistrntion. 
This is the record of accomvlishment, but it is not. the whole 

record. .The civil-ser:i~e system bus been attaeked at eT"et'Y 
OJ)l10rtm~Ity, and _rn·ons1ons of lnw have be<:'n enacted striking 
down this mo.":lt efficient system of go,·ernment. \YbereYer pos
sible the spoils system bas been followed to the detriment of 
the public serri~e. 1\Iore phmks of the Demoera tic platform 
ha,·e been repudiated thnn hnve been fulfilled . The J;J::tin effort 

. seems to be to repudiate rather than to ~ulfill. nnd notwith
standing the promises of that plntform it npparently has been 
a means of getting in on rather than to he followert. 

The 1~ro!llise of eronomy h<ls been wholly uisre~ardf'd nnd 
apTlroprHltJOns h:ne been made far in excess of nny pre•ious 
:1dministration by mnny millions of dollars. Offices hnYe been 
incre.'l~ed, not reduced. None of the unnecessn ry offkes de-

BRTTrsn smrs cHEAI'ER. UOliDCed in the -plntform and on the stnmp bnYe been nboli~hed, 
~riti~,h botton'R nrP cbeapN· on charter than American IJoats. bP but new ones have been created. Aprmintments hnYe been made 

At the pt·e!?ent tlme Washin':!:ton mill~. compt>ting nl!ainst the f'outh· 
ern y~llow p·nt> in tp!'(•sts manage to rhspo:::c of n Iaro-e qnantitv of 
nott;!'la.: fit• t'very ~enr on the Atlant-ic coast. selling" both in 'N€w 
York :-md ~uenos Atres by ~'\r!!o as wPll ns s~ipninz ovt>!'land by car 
to l~<'!Dt<: !n trye E:stern State~. Although at the present time the 
Britn;n Commbtn ,mtlls do pr!letJcally no C'\1'1!0 shippmg at all to the 
cast eoast and sc I comparahvely few C<ll'loads to the eastern Ameri 
cnn to\YTIS, 11_fr. Ha~:ef! bellf'Yes ~hat as soon as the cnn·1l Is OJ?ened 
for contrncrctnl b>•sm~s th<> mtll ownl'rs of this Province will be 
placed in a. splendid strategical position from a trade point of >iew. 

pomi '.?nt, and Ren.t~Je and Tacoma c:1o not, undet· American mar time ill Ahtska nnd the District of Columbia of nonr(>~inents ns if 
re~uhh!ODS, usc 13nt~Rh hottoms for can·ying shipment:fl to New YOI'k. no dcchuntiou against snch ll poliey hnd eYer h(>ell made. 
This 'vtll n;enn tha~ _Yanr~mvet· cnn ship car~oes to l'-:cw York cheaper than \\ ashmgton cttles w1ll be able to do lllrough the canaL EYery effort is uow being put forth nud eYery infl11ence exerted 

"' • * • * * ,. to rejlea~ tbe toll-exemption law, which wns espE><'inl ly <'Oill-

'l'hl' . n0t t;,:•mlt will be, l;c poin~s ont. tl>nt noth }ll·itish Columbia mended m the plntforrn and by its cnndirl:ltes wbile 0-n the 
nnd "ushiu':'ton l!J~Ippers w1ll he. ~1dcrl l>y cbeapet· tl·:tn!'portntlon. anti throt!~b th<:Ir ability to nse nnhsh bott

0
ms the lnmhct·mpn of this s~u!-llp, nnd the result will b~ the uullificntion of the main pro· 

I'rovmce wii,I hnve ~n extra advantage over their fellow shippers of VlSlOUS of the Pannma net rnserted fo1· the protection of the 
Douglas fir m Washmgton State. I people by the Republican Party. 
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You have signed a treaty with Colombia apologizjug for a 
prompt, wise . . ·tate."'manlike, and fully justifiable act in the 
interest ot the worlu's progress, and you have agreed to pay to 
her $25,000,000 of blackmail money anu hnxe given her ships 
rights in our canal which you claim can not be given our own. 
Thank Ood &uch a treaty C'an not be ratified e.xc:ept by a two
thirds \ote of the Senate, and the people will n::>t elect a Senate 
that will ratify such an infamous bargain. 

Condition~ in :Mexico are going from l>ud to worse. 'Ve are in 
Mexico oyer a dispute between this Goyernment and a puny 
individual, and we can not come out until order and stable 
goYernment are brought to that distracted, chaotic, and baudit
riL1C1en nation. llJ'very day's delay now, in my judgment, mean~ 
the loss of many precious lives nnd the expenditure of millions 
of treasure. 'i'be more prompt nnd energetic the action now the 
fewer lin:'!s will be lost and the less expeuditure incurred. \Ve 
ure the laughing stock of the nations and a jeer and a byword in 
lliplomaey, not so much bec:tuse of our legislation l;ut by reason 
of the incompetence and inexperience of our executiYe officers. 

That is your re•.•ord. You may be satislied with it. From a 
political standpoint i: am. but I "ish it were better for the peo
ple who mu t suffer. 

Gentlemen, make the mrnst of your opportunity. Your power 
will soon cease. The great majority of the people will not 
nilow tho minority to rule very long, especially when it rules 
by policies so strongly opposed by the majority. In 1916 the 
mnjority "·ill be togethet· not only in principle but in the voting 
bcoths of the country. They w:ill be together for principles 
rather than following men. Those who believe in the mninte
nance of the civil senice; those who belie-ve in 1egislation for 
the benefit, health. and comfort of chilllren, women, and. lnbor 
and the general impro-vement of social coudi;:ions; those who 
Leliel'e in the necessity for a protecti-ve tariff system for the 
prosrJerity of the country, the encouragement of labor, and the 
deyeloprnent of our industries; those who believe in the uni
form application of our laws to eyery section of the country; 
those who believe in a firm, just, and dignified attitude toward 
nll nations and who insist that this GoYN'';Jment must a11.tl will 
do as it deems wi e and best 'Yith its own property, its own 
te:Titory, and its own domestic concerns will act, talk, and vote 
together under the leadership of that man who wm best relwe
sent and exemplify the dem:mds and sentiments of the people. 
and there cnn be no doubt of the result. The Democratic Party 
will be owrthrown and the party under which this country 
hns }Wospered :::. s no other nation on tlle face of the earth, nnd«:>r 
which every great statute on the books to-day for the benefit 
nncl nplift ot' onr .people has been enacted. antl under whor.e 
lendership the honor of the Nation bas . been upheld and the 
respect anu esteem of the world secured will be reinstated, and 
the Republican Party will be continued in control until the 
people mnst ug:ain learn by sad expe:·ience. 

:;\lr. President, the request of the President to repeal this law 
is the most amazing, umYnn·anted. audacious, humiliating, and 
vn-.American demand ever made of an independent coordinate 
legislntiYe body of self-~oyerning veople. Amazing becnn ·e 
made unexpectedly and without any uemand or sentiment what
ever from our own people; unwnrrnntecl because the alleged and 
snpposed facts upon n·hich it is based do not exist, other coun
tries hnv.a not protested, England nskecl arbitration and not 
repenl , and no matters of delicnte or nearer consequence exist 
that depend UllOn its repeal; andnc:ious because contrary to 
party declarntions, public profes. ions, and the almost un:mi
mous verdict of the people, nnu made upon the 1egislatiYe body 
without reason or nrgument. bnt ns a request or demand; 
humiliating because it requires a confession _of the deliberate 
-violation of a treaty and the spoliation of n nation's honor by 
the Congress and the President; and un-American because it 
inYolves nu uuconditionnl nm1 inexcusable surrender of the 
rights of the American people and the soverei~nty of the Nation. 
If we heed the demand of tile President, we wil1, in the opinion 
of the world, confess that we haYe no right under the treaty 
to pass such legislation, and we surrender, so far as we can, 
for all time our right to do so. We may do this thing, but tlto 
American 11eopla will not haye their rights foreclosed in this 
w:1y. They approYed this legi slation. We propose to repeal it 
without their request and without their consent and against 
their will. \\"e haYe no moral right to do it. We do not here 
re}wesent ourselYes; we do not here represent the Executin!: 
we are the representntiYes of the people. The rights and power~ 
that we have are their rights and powers, not ours. They ex
pect us to uphold their rights rather than seek to give them a 
reputation for generosity at the expense of their vital interests. 
This question does affect their vital interests and the patriotic 
sentiment of the country. If party platforms and campaign 
pledges are repndiated and this Jaw repealed without giying tl.le 

people an opportunity to express their views upon an issue that 
has never been submitted to them, we will have to answer ln 
the forum where the people's Yoice and will must be heard and 
heeded. 

llepeal this law and the Democratic Party must answer for 
it before every constituency in the land. llepeal this law now 
and the people will reaffirm their right of control over their own 
property and their own territory and their right to determine 
the treatment that shall be accorded their uomestic trade, and 
I want to warn the nations of the world that the people will 
again write this exemption upon the stntute books. They will 
seW : this question, and they will settle it right. Nations are 
moved largely by the same influences and impulses that affect 
individuals, and act very much in the same way. They repre
sent the aggregate natures and dispositions of their individual 
citizenship. The individual who cringes before another and 
yields his rights uncontendingly, in the hope of securing good 
will and favor, loses his rights, secures the contempt of his 
aggressor, and becomes a prey to the selfishne s of his neigh
bors. Yielding our rio-hts and the rights of our citizens at the 
behest of England without contest. without eYen protesting, 
sacrificing the interest of our citizens to secure her approbation, 
abandoning our domestic policy to secure her assistance, only 
lessens her good opinion of us and makes us the lnughing stock 
of nations both weak and strong and the victim of their co\et
ousness and cupidity. Instead of securing a reputation for 
generosity, we will be regarded as weak, servile, and fawning. 
Help. assistance, and a reputation for generosity bought at such 
a price are a weakness. National respect is secured by the firm 
insistence upon the rights of your Nation and your citizens no 
less than by the scrupulous observ&nce of treaty obligntions. and 
if this Nation has lost the re -pect and confidence of the n:1 tions 
of the earth it is by reason of a weak. uncertnin, vacillating 
policy in our h·eatment of foreign problems, and not by our dis
regard of treaty stipulnt~ :ms. England to-dny commands tlle 
respect ::mel admiration of the world '>ecause of the protection 
she affords ber citizens and the tenacity with which she insists 
upon their rights. We might profit by her example. 

The Senator from Connecticut [1\Ir. McLEAN] in a most 
iuteresting speech urges thnt we re11eal the law and. arbitrate 
the qnestion at issue. This is a stran"'e position. If we repeal 
the law tltere is nothing to arbitrate. England has secured nll 
she wants. We bnYc giyen up all we hm·e. EYen if a moot 
cnse could he pi"C'Scntetl to a board of nrbitration, but little 
nttention \\'Onld be giw~n onr claim in view of our 011en con
fession thn t we hn n~ no ri gb t to make the exemption. It would 
be like going into court haYing solemnly acknowledged your 
cnu~e to be nnjnst nnd the result would be the same. This 
question ong!Jt uot to be made the football of A.merican 11olitics. 
This lnw ~hould stand ns it is until our rights are pnssecl upon 
by some trihunnl in which \Ye h:we confiden{'e. Unless we are 
to insist upon om· clear rights, proYision should be made for 
te ting this q1w~tion before the SUlll'eme Court of the United 
States, a tribunal whose decision nil would cheerfully accept 
as final. Ot· let us request the Executire to submit a proposal 
for arbitration befor«:> a tribnnnl in whose Yerditt we would 
hm·e confidence. This would not be difficult. A treaty modeled 
after that submitted by the last administration would result 
in a fair and a just l'erdict. \\7 e asked England to arbitrnte. 
She said she was willing to arbitrate. Why did not this 
administration take that course? This is left to speculation 
and conjecture. 

Here I want to rend. an extract from the letter of the British 
minister bearing upon this particular point. Here is n letter 
from Sir Edward Grey in which he says: 

But they recognize that many persons of note in the United States, 
whose opinions are entitled to great weight, bold that the provisions 
of the act do not infringe the conventional obligation·s by which the 
United State!> is bound. and under these circumstances they desire to 
state their perfect readine!'s to submit the ques tion to arbitration if 
the Government of the United States would prefer to take this course. 

Then he made a suggestion that is significnnt, espednlly in 
view of the action taken by this administration. Those who 
think that to repeal this lnw would not commit us absolutely 
and forerer to the fact thnt the passnge was a violation of the 
treaty hould note this hmgunge by Sir Edward Grey: 

A reference to :U"bitrn.tion would be r "'ndered unnecessary if the Gov
ernment of the United States should be prepared to take such steps as 
would remove the objections te the act which His Majesty's Government 
have stated. 

In other worus, if we would repeal the law, then there would 
be no reason for arbitration further. Now. \Yhat did onr Gov
ernment sny about a rbitration? \Vhnt wns the suggestion made 
before this administration came into power? Here is what Sec
retary Knox said: 

If it. h ould be found as n r esul t of such exnmlnntion-

- ' 
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That -is. nn exnminntion into the facts, abtlut which some 
qne:;;tion R~ems to ban~- been raised-

If 1t should he found as A re~ult of such .an exnminatlon -on the part 
of Ureat Britain tbnt a differen<>e of opinion e.xlsts between tbe two 
Governments on an:v of the important QUI'St ionR <>f fact Involved in thl~ 
discussion. then a 'shuation ,will l111ve arisen which, in the opi!lion of 
this OovN·nmeot, could with ndvnntage be dealt wtth b,v rPfPrnng t~-e 
rooti·ove1·s.v to a comm.isl"\on of tmJuh·y for exnmi~1ation tmd report m 
thP mannet pr·o,>ided for in the -unratitled arblt1·atton treaty of August 
3, 1911. l>etween the lJnited States and Ureat Bt·itain. 

In other words. hotb Go,·ernruents before this :Jdminlstration 
b, d ~ollie into power hHd corumitteu them~eh~es as being will
ill'" to arhitrHte this question. Wbv is it th ·• t this admiuistra
tj~ Jlropo~-es not to al'bitrate but to surrender absolutely and 
without que,;;tion on :1 qnestion of snell great importHm:·e to us 
mtd our dome~tie policy if it 'is not willing to insist upon what 
the yust majority of our people belie,·e we ure _clearly en
titled to? 

Hep~ll this 1: w now nun the people will rewrite it ana insist 
upon it untH it i~ aeeepted by all, or some such method followed 
to determine our rights. Tbi~ is the only way to maintain onr 
dignity before tbe world Hnd presen-e our self-reS}leCt n~d 
honor. The abject confession. the self-:lba~emeut, ~:~ud self
degretlation wbicb is no\Y m;J;:ed of us is more than any nation 
or people cnn gt·:mt. and the :american people will not tolerate 
it on the lliH't of its representatiYes. ITouor can not be main
tained by dlxhouor; rights Clln not be pre~ened by surrender-

~lr. I'1·esitlent. glowing enlogies of John Hay have been 
uttered during this debnte by those !Eeekiug the repeHI of thi~ 
lmv. lie desenes nil th<l t cnn be s..1id of him. He was one 
of our greatest ~tatesmen nnd a most loyal pntriot. :while 
firm for the fulfillment of our n ·t tional obligations and de
yoted to pea<:e, be WllS 1nteu ely American. To repeal this law 
for the re: lS<m th t we h nd no t·ight to pass it would . in my 
j .1d;~ment. n:>tler-t upon his intelligence. question his •. ntriotisrn, 
~md snlly hi~ f~l llle. He wouid uot be hunting re.tsous un.l 
relring ou quibbles to destroy the Americanism of this grent 
eutel'llriRe. He has SJloken. His O\Yn words show hiR Mtitude 
tow<~ ru this cnnal. TlJey refute tlle suggestions of those who 
would use his gr·eat fame and bigb char:1eter to bolster up e1 

theo ry thllt would depriYe us of u ftl ir. just, reasonable. and 
Ameri c< n <·ontrol of thi~ ri<'be~t Americnn beTit ·1 ~e. In trans
mittiu(J' the treaty to Congress he sa1d-and these wul'ds present 
tLe w~ole ra:-e of the H.evublic. and before them nll quibb.e8 
:md fine-S)IUn theor ie-s and far-fetched l"eLISOning vunisb like 
flOst before the rising sun: 

T ile whole theory or tl1e treaty is tbat the canal Is to be an entirely 
Aml"rican canal. The f'DOl'IDOll!-1 cost of con!':tructing it is to be borne 
by the Cnlt1•d Statx>s alon(•. When constructed, It is exclusively the 
pi·opPrt y of t!·e ~ ' nited States. and is to be mana,;ed and controlled 
and d~ft>n ded by 1t. 

I b:n·e here nn artic1e denling with the purely legu1 quefl
tion of our right nm er thE> Hay-P IIPlcefote treaty to exempt 
onr co:.tstwise shi11s from the payment of tolls. prepared by 
fm·mer Uuit<!d ~tate.· Judge Geol1,'e Douworth, a lawyer of 
Seattle nnrl one of the lea<ling lawyers of om· State. I a.sl~ 
t.ll :• t it m •'Y he pl'interl ns n p:art of my remarks. 

'Ihe PUESIDI~G OFFICER. Without objection, it is so 
ord~1·ed. 

The mntter referred to is as follows: 
IS THB HT.\"lT'I'B J.)Xlil~IPTI:-\'G TITJI COASTWISH YBSSBLS FP.OM PATME~T 

OF TOLLR 1•'011 TTil!-: l'lSE Oi' THH .PA:'>!AllA CANAl. IN VIOLA'£10~ OF Tll.E 
llA Y-P~ l' :-;CEFO'l'El T[{EATY? 

[Memorandum IJy Geor.ge Donwcrth. of Seattle, Wash.] 
Probably no section of the cou ntry will suffel' mor<' than the State 

of Y\ashingto n from the propo.~ed 1-epeal of ·the statute exemptin~ 
coastwise vesl:lels from payment of to lls for tbt> u. e of the I •a nama 
<:anal. Out· ~!'(•at p1·oc1urt. lumber. should be allowed to t·eaeh tht 
ma1·kpt~ of tl •e East wlthuut u nnelel'sary burdens. -and we feel that not 
onlv as to this product, hut us to all {)tbe1· articles of commerce betwe!'n 
this :'<tate and thP market~ of tbe Ea,..t. thP c-anal. built by American 
gl"nius and American money. shouW be utilized as fa1· as possible for 
the bPnefit of the A mel'ica n people. 

Somr advocates of the repeul t a ke the position that the tolls exemp
tion Violates tne [la_v-l'auorerote t1·eaty. Ulld IDU!':t be .ahandonPd fl'lllll 
the :-1tandpoint of oa tiona! honm·. while otberR f1·ankJy admit that tbe 
trf.'n r, permits the ext•mpt ion, but fa vo1· a 1·epeul on otbet· grounds <lf 
policy. 

Tht'1·e is so mnc-h at !;:take in both phasrs of the qurst 1on that tt ls 
to he hoped those who 'a ke the lattet· view will at le 1st not vote for 
an outrig-ht 1·epea1 without emlmdvi11g In the t·epeallng statute a posi 
tivi' clecl!u·ation of I hi' ri~bt of the Unifed Rtates to 1 e!;to•·e tbe t>xemp
tlon whenevPI' it SI'CH Ht . In vif.'w of the l'l'Psi ·lent's m~->ssag-e and the 
le•!a l an~nment on tl'e construct'on of the treaty made by most nf his 
suppot·ter~. the pal'sag·e tJf the repe:1ling act without somE> such reserva
tion wi'l fore-v ,..t· e,;top us nc.t only on the CJUe"tinn of free tolls, but on 
the CJUf'stion of the l'i '!h t to use the Canal Zone as a base in time of 
wat·. a!': hereinafte1· pointPd out. 

In nrti('l(• ~ ()f th~:> ttenty it ls atn·e~:>d that the canal may be con
stt·ncte1 directly h.v thP Ha vernment of the {Tnlte"l States. and that 
thil'l <lovernment. subjf'rt to the prnvis'ons of the treaty, "shall have 
and enjoy all the ri:.\'lltR Incident to such construction . as well as the 
l"Xc!m<ivl:' right of providing for .the regulation and mallagement of 
the. canal." 

Article 3 begins with the statement that " tb1:! United St~te~ adopts" 
<-ertaln rtlles. It Is to be noted in the outset tba t th€ e"'ect of this 
la ng-uau;E> is to rero~tn ize the canal as the PI'OJJel'tY of the United States, 
11nd tbat this (}()vemment ·• adopts .. certain rules for It!> I'e!.mlatinn. 
'ftw! lang-ua~e does not sa:v that Great Brlta1n and the United Stf!tes 
joi"ltly adopt any rult>S.. Th~ l'anal is reeo.:.,'ntzed as belon:rin~ to the 
l'nitf.'d States, with all the lnl'ideuts of su~h ownership. snhjl"ct to the 
provisions of the treaty. one of the provisions be·ng that this novern
w<>nt IH\opts t>PI't;ll n Te-!;ulatiims. ·Tbi>SP re •ulatioPR sh(lu!d thet·efor·e he 
ronsh··ued In the sn~ mnnlli!r as re~n lations adoptPd by any nntlnn 
reg-arding Its own pJ·opet·ty n~ C'onstrued. The I!I:'DI:'J•al reroznlt1on of 
the C'anal liS thf.' propet·ty of the l'nited States. with all ln<'ident:-~1 l'lghtll 
resulting- therefrom. applies to all <Juest'ons. That Is to snv. thf.' pre
snm't)tion on all (]11P!':tinr!'l I« in f"vor nf t'-<> rl .. ht ni' thP f'nltpfl F:t!l tf'S 
to teg-h;late as It SPes fit, nnd sucb leldslatlon i~ valid unless it contra
VI'nes som~ {)De of the rules which by the terms of the b'eaty " the 
l. nitf'd F:tatl'~ lldopt ... " 

The fln.rument {)four opponents i!'l hased noon snbdivlslon 1 of article 
:\. wNrh "Rtates that "the canal shftl1 J1e frN' -anfl onen to the ve. f"ls 
of co-nmer-c~:> 11nrf of war of nll nntlons ohsp•·vlng the~e rnl~ on tPI'ms 
of E>nth·e ('Qualitv. so that thE>rt> s.l·all be no dlsc-rlm inntion aTJinRt any 
s•n•h nation or Its citizen~ or Sllhjects in t·espect of the cond:tions or 
cbarl!'es Pnd traffic or ott Pl' ;"l"i~e." 

The treatv speaks fot· it"£>if that the rPl"triction a~ to te-rms of 
l"flnRlitv i~ .r so tbat t,_-<>N> «""ll hn roo iliscrirnl,..ntln'1 a!!alnst mw such 
nRtion." Tbe prt>wntlon of dl!>rrimlnP-tiPn 'R the g-IRt of the provisio'l_ 
Thnt was tre ohled to rn> attntn<>d. fk~qt Bt·italn has no t·tzht to cnm
pl"tn of Rnythin!!: 11Dtlrr t"is <'l:lll~ whif'h doefl not Rmon.,t to ::1 i'ls
Ct'lf'l'inl'ltion. AR hf'r V<'SJ::Pis arl" hl1rrt:'il In any l"VPnt from tl'l:' coastln~ 
tracl~:>. 01) l"XemPtlon frt>l'.n!!' from t,.,ll, o•11· VP"'""'q whlle engaged in 
thn ('{llll'ltingo trndP can posslhlv violate this nrovlglon. 

Till' nr'!n.,Pnt of -onr opnonf'nt« on thil" point nt·ovPq too mnr·h. rr 
wp 11i!mH thPir nrunm~'nt a~ v'tlid . W" mn!':t nllow f1r<'nt Rr'taln to 
<'l',..tatP many othPr chRnaps In 011r lnrqJ lAW"-. Fo•· ln<>t'lni'P. thP 
!'~ 1 ~tingo- tr"11tv of r"mmorrp anti roavl'!ation with OrPat Rritahl. thRt of 
lRH'i. proviriPg In thr R<><'ond artlclf' thnt "no h'!!hPr or othrt· dntl~ or 
"hllro-f's !':hl'lll hP imno.,rd in anv of tbP port!'! of thf' nnitnfl F:tntP~ on 
Rt·itl!':h . vP«<>P!~ than tho«p pB\'f!hlP in thl' samP nrwt<> hv VP~Pl<o of the 
rnltPd Rtatf'S: DOl' in thf' port~ of 8'1V of n'"' Rl'itannlr l\fl:til:'«tv'a 
tPrrltori~ In F.:uronr> on thl' VP!O<><>Jq of thf' nnited F:tatf'~ than «hall.be 
na:vnhlr ln th~:> sam(' port!> on British vessels." (Sl"e Compilation of 
Tl'<'RtlN'~ in fore" 1!'04, n. ~O!l. l 

Th(' fnn!!llH'.!'P of thi« clnm:E> il'l mneh rl~>Hrf'l" than thr lnnlW'HrP of 
thP TTny-PH11'1Cl'ff'tf' trf'atv. in t~at thr lRHi fT('aty l:'"{pr~>~!"IV reff't'f' t() 
''"""t>ls of thr> T''"'itf'l1 f:ltllt~ ln!'lfc-afl of VI"""'Pl!'l of a 11 nntlonq_ NPvr>r
thf'lf'~. Fnitrd Rtat~:>~ vr>«~l'l~ PTl!!l'trf'd in the coa<>ti'l!! trar'l~> nre f'XPmnt 
from thP paympnt of Rt'ltl:' pilot'la"" ch<tl'!l't>!':. .-\ R-ritl!=>h VPRSPI arriving 
at tbP port of N'Pw York is ~lll:liPct to nil~>ta!!P chargP!'l. Ro i!'l an 
.-\mPriN\n VP!i'snl Rl'rivin!! thPrf' fro>n a fot•f'l!!n port. Rnt an American 
\'P~!"Cl rnga~Pil in thP co'l«twil"P trnrff.>--that is. Rl't·ivf"rl!! from an AmPr
!cnn pnrt. f'VPn Porto Rico or n:nvail-1!'1 f-N>p from th!'se charges. 
(ITnus 1·. NPw York ~- Porto Ilico ~. F:. f'o., 1~2 U. S .. S!l2. l 

ThP ~uprPmP f'f'urt fl'<:tinctly holrlR that th<>t·<> I~ no .tn~t ~ronnd for 
thn claim of r'll<:crim i nt1on in regnl!ltlo-->« wh!f'h favor onr coa .. twise 
shinpin~ as 3"Ainst nthnr !>hipnin!t. notwithstanding the tt-eaty of 1815 
(01!>Pn 1'. Rmith. 1!)!) n. R. SS~ . ) • 

To nation. M far 11<~ known. has PYf'r ~roti"StPd a~ln<>t thiR dl~crimi
natloll in f:tvor of thf' <"Oa-l'lti'1g trR-11'. Tn rranv othf'r rP<>f)P<'t!': tho 
cPa.,ti'1g tl'fl~P if' favorPn by our l"tatutrs. Tn fRet. tbP favoring of the 
coa!l!ting tradf' b:v !'ltntlltf' hns bf'"n so uniformly n nart of the nolicv 
of the l.'nlt!'d Rt'lt<>s !"ID('(' thl" four,dntlon of thf' nov~>rnmPnt that ft 
wonld be d'ffieu1t to ~:>nnmPratP all thP in!'ltanr<>s of such favoring. The 
clausr of thP 181:l trf'nt.v ahovp quotf'd 111 fat· !'ltronl!"r In !':tmport of 
thP ri!rht of thl" T'ritl«h Vf'R<>l'll'l to p..-rmoron from pilotage <'h:Hgoe>o ia 
thP )10rt of Nf'W Yorl thnn {q lhP disnntPil claus(' in thl:' nnv-I':nmce
fotf' tTPnty in support Qf thl' claim of lmpropril"ty of fl'l:'e · toJ1s for 
coaRtln!! t'PS!'If'l~ in t·hp canal. 

A tJ'I'!Ity shoulll hp S'O lntrrprPtPd 851 to ~fvp l'fl'Pct to the ohirct 
d~>Rlgnrd: l\nd fo1· th'lt onrpO!'IP all of lt« orov!slons must be ex'lminl'd 
in thr ll'!ht of attE>nil"nt and surroundln_g circumstances. (noes .,, 
~Iclr>tyre . 140 D. R .. 4:>~ . ) 

Now. th~:> nttrnfl'lnt nn-'1 l'IUrroundlng circum<>tftncPR in tbl" maklu..,. 
of thP H!1y-I'Rnnct>fotl' tt'Paty lnrlurtr thf' hi~torical attitndP "''hich the 
T'"lltP!l ~tatrR had alwa.\'« ts>k~>n with r<>fet"~>DCI:' to it« coastwi<>P trade. 
Th~> c ' rculT'st<lncP'I alRo inclnor thl" fact that thP oolr <'O'l"l<if'l'!ltloa 
u·hieb O!'PIIt Rl·it1in fnrnl .. hPrf fOI• OU!' Pn'!ll'!l"ffiPnt!l! in thP nay-Paunr'!
fo.t:t' trPaty was th<' annnl>nc>nt of thP C'h:vton -RnlwPr trPat.v. thl' canal 
It plf hpin'! huilt c-ntirPI:v hv funds contr'buted h,v tht> Americ-m pPople. 
Another clrcum .. tan('P to be borne in mind I~ tht' rlE>fin ' te nosltion which 
the .-\mNlcan Governm~:>nt bad df'clar~>d and ourstwd for Vl"ru·s with 
1 PfE't'1'DCE' to !"Ul'h a canal. For ln~ta ncl". in the message of Prr>sidPn t 
nav~'! to ('r.D!:!'l'PSS, l\Jnrch 11:1 . 18~0. hP said: 

.;.-\n intl"rocPanic cannl act·oss tbl' AmPrican l1:hmu~ will f''l'lt"nt! :t lly 
changt" the geograph 'cal I'Piatiflns brtwPen th~> A tlantlc and P wifi c 
{'1;;1 • ts of the rnitPfl Rtates and lWtwl'en thP l'nitl'd F:tatP~ and thr rP,.:i 
of thP wo1·ld. It wnulil h~> tht> great ot.'i"·m thoJ·ou·! ht11re lwl we n our 
Atl:.1ntlc and our Pacific Rhores and Tirtually a pa1·t of tbe coaRt !ina 
of tbf.' Cnlted F:tatPs. Onr ffil"J'ely commercial lntl'rest in it Ill grl'ateor 
than t h ·' t of all athPr count1·i~s. whilE' its I'Piat ion to om· oowPr and 
prosperity as a natioa. to ou1· means of defense. our unity. 0eacr. an.i 
;..ufl'ty are mattPr>< of parnmount conc1•rn to thP PI'OJ)IP nf th" T:n'tPd 
::;;t3tPS. ~0 PthPI' '!I'P:lf l)OWPr WO:Jid undeJ• similar Cit'('\ln1CI18DCf'~ fllil 
to as!':ert a rig-htful contt·ol over a wot·k so clas~:>ly and vltall _\. affl"ctlu~ 
itl'l intt•test and welfar·e." (Me~sage:s and l'apers of the Presidents . ..-al. 
7. J). !'\~6 . ) 

rt Is inconceivable that AmPrlca l'lhould have snrN>nderPd for ue 
deofinitr consi ' lPration Pli:<.'Pnt lhP ahro'!ation of a flpfnnf't tt'Paty the 
ri ·•hts and lnti'J'P!'lt!': so clent·ly oointrd out by Pres'dent Bayes or that 
Gre.Jt Britain should evPr have thou~ht so. 

fli~cri n- in'lt'on hPl !! the only thin'! covPn!lnted against, th~>rr c'lu 
be no just ground for cln1mln·r a vio la t!on of the trPat.v by a reznlatlon 
wh'('h lrnoo!'es nn toil" on Vf'l". <> 1« Png ·l~rd In n cla"s or tni'1P wh ch 1-i 
pt·obiblteil on any tNms whatever to the ships of Great Britain and 
otbe1· foreign rountries 

W ' at if' the 1·eal ground of Great Britain's complaint? Tbe rPal 
grounds nre · 

Fit·Rt. T r e C'nnadian Pacific Railway. w'1ich wants to rl"dUCl" the Pffect 
of t r E' comnl'tition of t'·E' rnnnl 1 f' n minimum : anrl 

S!'cond. T I-e eomll'erci!ll amhitionl'l of t'· e <'itizr>T1R of Rritl<>ll f'o lum
l.lla, who ft•el t at in thpit· commPrcilll rivnlry wit'1 th<' cili<'" of om• 
l'Rrlfic roast tl-pv l· nvp much to gain nno not' in!! to loS(> l.ly bu1·denin:; 

as mur~ aR pm;cihiP tl•e coaRtwise t1·affic of t"O!"<' citlPs. 
. As to t l'e r11ilro.ad, no one, I suppose, will for a lJ'QID("-nt <'lnlm t"-at 
tt ts entitled to be heard ill. the UUlttel.'. In fact, it kelip.jil ill tb.e wack-
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:rround. It bas no direct interest in the question of discrimination in 
toll charges for ship!3 passing through the canal. Its indirect interest 
is t he same as that of tbe American transcontinental railroads. The 
interest of both is in favor of making the canal a fai.lure. No argument 
from the point of view of those whose intet·est is inimical to the suc

ccss of the canal deserves any consideration whatever. The treaty must 
be presumed 1o have intended that the canal should be a success, not 
a fmlure. . · 

The citizens of British Columbia will gain much by imposing the bur
den of tolls upon American vessels using the canal in the coastwise 
trade. but the advantage which they will derive Is merely tbe advantage 
w hich any competitor gets from handicapping his rival. Of course the 
proposed enactment would not reduce the charges on ships bound to 
or ft·om Bt·itish Columbia by one penny. It would merely add burdens 
to American ships doing business with Washington, Oregon, and Cali
fo rnia. The British Columbia lumbermen, by reason of being able to 
llSe foreil!n bottoms, will be able to transport their lumber to ports in 
the Atlantic States at a much lower rate than the Puget Sound lumber
me~ and if this handicap is not in part counterbalanced by free tolls; 
the British Columbia lumbermen will have an advantage that will be 
inf'nperable. It is no answer to say that if they have this natural ad
vantage they are entitled to retain it in the use of the canal. No natu
ral advantage t at they have will be in the slightest de~ree interfered 
with by tho to;ls exemption on our coastwise ships. The charges on 
t f: eir ships are a constant factor in either case. To admit tbat the 
treaty prevents us from encoura::!'ing our own shipping in a line of busi
ne!"s not open to tbem is to convict the President and Senate who ap
proved and ratified tllis treaty of stupidity. It should be axiomatic that 
as t ile citizens of British Columbia have no right to engage in the coast
in.£! trade, they are not concerned legally in any question affecting the 
tolls on American vessels so engaged any more than they are concerned 
in nn:v other condition prescribed for the conduct of the coasting trade. 

The c;;itu::~.tlon ir. a nutshl'll Is that tb.e foreign c0rnpet!tnr lt!lc 
Rr·itish Columbia lumberman) having no interest in the coasting trade 
or the tolls charged therefor. asks the UnitP.d States to raise the cost 
of conducting the coasting 1 rade so that be, the foreign competitor, may 
take away the trade from his L\.merican rival. 

If the lumbermen of r ew Brunswick and Nova Scotia should protest · 
under 1 be treaty of 1815 against admitting lumber-laden vessels from 
the State of Maine to enter the por·t of New Yot·k without paying 
pilotage cb:u·ges. they would 11ave a far stronger case legally and mor
nllv than the British Columbia lumbermen have as to the canal tolls. 

The fact that citizens of the United States can by means of coast
ing vessels transport goods under specially favorable conditions from 
on e port to another in the United States has nevet· been considered a 
dh;crirninativn against a foreign port wbklJ by means of foreign vessels 
ships or desires to ship the same class of goods to the sarr.e American 
porr. Is Nova Scotia discrimit!ated against l.J~cnm;e our vessel« e:Jgaged 
in the coasting trade can catTy coal from Philadelphia to the Boston 
market, wherens different laws apply to like shipments from Nova 
Scotht to Boston? Does the treaty of 1815. above quoted, require us 
to give the ~:arne rights to ships at-riving from a foreign port as to 
ships arriving ft·om one of our own ports? lly no means. There can 
be no such thing as discrimination unless the party claiming to be 
injmed has the right to do the thing concerning which the alleged 
nd\·antage is conferred. If tb(;'re is any discrimmation at all, it go~s 
back to the original prohibition against foreign ships engaging in the 
co!u::1ing trade. If that prohibition ~tands, all the t·est i~; mere dl'tail, 
a variation in degree and not in kind. 

In construing statutes aimed to prevent discrimination the principle 
above suggested is invariably H!JpliP.d. F01 ir.~<tanrr., the national 
banking net, United States Revised Statutes, section 5219, prohibits the 
taxation of the shares of national banks at any highet· rate than other 
moneyed capital in the hnnds of individuals. From the beginning the 
Supreme Court bas held tbnt although the word "dlscrimiDation" 
uoes not occur in the statute. the obvi.ms intention of CongTess was to 
prevent the States t'rom discriminating in matters of taxation against 
n:tti cna! bank sbat·es. Consequently. that court bas frequently held 
th:tt it Is immaterial what rate of taxation is imposed by the States on 
moneyed capital that does not come into competition with national 
banks. The expt·ession "other moneyed ca-r;ital," though general in 
t ('t s. is restricted by the obvious pnrpose of the statute to moneyed 
capital which is in competition with that invested in national banks. 

.. 'rhe re::nlt seems to be that the term ' moneyed capital • as used in 
the Federnl statutes does not include capital which does not come into 
competitin" with t hP husiness of national b:.111ks. anrl that exemption"' 
from taxation. however large, such as deposits in savings banks or of 
moneys belonging to chat·itable institutions. which at·e exempted for 
rea s:ons of public policy, and not as an unfriendly discrimination as 
aga inst inveRtments in national banks, can not be regm·ded as forbidden 
by the Federal statnte.'' First National Bank v. Chapman (173 U. S .. 
20!l, p. 2H) ; also Fit·st National Bank of .Aberdeen v. Chehalis County 
( 16G U. S., 440) ; National Bank of Commerce v. Seattle (106 U. S., 
46~); Commercial National Bank v. Chambers ' (182 U. S., 556). 

Some of our opponents urge that the exemption of coastwise shipping 
f rom payment of toHs amounts to a discrimination because It in
creases the burden of all other ships not so exempted. This is an a 
pt·iori statement of a purely dogmatic character, as It can not be known 
at pt·esent whether the aggregate amount of all tolls at the rate im
posed will or can reimburse tbe United States for the cost of operation 
and a fair interest on the investment. 'l'he best-informed opinion seems 
to indicate that the canal will be operated at a loss, even though tolls 
be levied on all ships of every character pas~<ing through it. Whether 
sue~ wm be the case or not can be positively determined only by ex
Pl'rtence. After the lapse of a reasonable time it will be possible to 
eemonstrnte whether an · equitable distribution of the entire cost of 
opHation and interest upon all ships \Yould have resulted in a lower 
rate of tolls than that imposed upon British and other foreign shipping. 
If experience shows that the entil·e receipts of the canal plus an amount 
el]nal to the remitted tolls on coastwise vessels would still be Jess than 
the opr rating expense plus interest. no nation can trut hfully sa:v that 
it has been overcharged. If the United Sltltcs sees fit to opera'te the 
canal at a loss. no O!le can claim to be injured if It makes that loss 
greater by exempting certain of its shipping with which foreign nations 
do not compete 

If. on the other band, experience should pt·ove that a fair return on 
the investment and the opet·ating cost are more than equaled by the 
toll receipts pins tbe potential receipts t·em itted on coastwise vessels, 
tl,en fot· the fir~t t•me wUJ the British and foreign shipowners have the 
rU:ht to complain. If that Rll'uation arises. tl:.>e United States Govern·· 
ment will c-ertll.inl:v dea l eo uitnbly and fairly with the situation in exact 
accordance n·ith t he treaty , though e>en then It will not be known bow 
many coastwise ships would have used the canal if tolls bad to be paid. 

The Supreme Court has frequently refused to bold a rnte or charae 
invalid for the reason that it may prove to be in excess of the amouilt 
needed for raising a certain revenue. 

In Patapsco .Guano Co. v. B?ard of Agriculture (171 U. s .. 345), 
where the validity of an Inspection charge levied under State authoritv 
was attacked on the ground that the charge was excessive (Stat'e 
insp~ctlon fees being limited by the Federal Constitution to the amount 
reqmred for the enforcement of the State inspection laws) the court 
said (p. 354) : "If the receipts are fonnd to avera!!'e largely' more than 
enough to pay the expenses, the r.resumption would be that the Jeais
lature woul.d moderate the chat·ge.' The same opinion quotes fmm 'he 
case of Netlson v. Garza (2 Woods, 287), and approves the language 
of .~r. Justice Bra~ ley in that case, a:; follows: 

How the question whether a duty IS excessive or not is to be decid ed 
may be douhtful. As that question is passed upon by the State Jeo-isla
~re when the duty is imposed, it would hardly be seemly to Sl~bm it 
tt to t.he conslderati?n o~ a jury in every case that arises. This might 
give r1se to great d1vers1ty of judgment, the result of which would be 
to !Jlake the law cons!itutional one day and in one case and uncousti
t?honal. another day m another case. As the article of the Constitu
tion which prescribes the _ll.mit goes on to provide that all sucb laws 
shall be subJect to the rev1st0n and control of Cono-ress It seems to me 
that Congress is the proper tribunal to decide the"' question whether a 
ch!lrge or duty Is or is not excessive. If, therefore. the fee atlowed in 
th~s case _by the State law is to be t•egarded as in effect an impost or 
duLy on 1mports and exports. still, if the law is I'eally an inspection · 
law, the d.uty must stand until Con~ress shall see fit to alter lt. Then 
~e are. brought bnck to the qnestJon whett-er thP law is 1·eallv all 
mspection law .. If it is, we can not interfere with it on account of 
supposed excessiveness of fees." 

Under the treaty t~e United Stat~s Is to fix the tolls and charges, 
and the pre.sumption Is-in fact, it IS a certainty-that if experience 
the only gmde, proves them to be excessive, they will be pt·omptly and 
adequately r~duced and due reparation made to any injm·ed pa rty. 

In Knoxville v. Knoxville Water Co. (212 U. S .. 1 ). where the 
water compan_y was as_king the court to enjoin the enforcement of a 
ml!plclpal ordmance fixmg water rates. the court said : · 

Whet•e the ca~e rests, as it doe:; here, not upon the observation of 
~be actual operatiOn under the ordmance, but upon speculations as to 
tts effect, based upon the operations of a prior fiscal year we will not 
guess ~hether the substanti!ll return certain to he earned would Jn ck 
somethmg of the return wbtch would save the effect of the ot·dinance 
from confiscation. It is enough that the whole case leaves us In g~·a ve 
d~mbt. The valuation of the property was an estimate, and is :n·eatly 
disputed. The expense account was n~t agreed upon. 'fhe ordinance 
bad not actuall:y been put into operatiOn; the inferences were based 
upon the operatwns of the preceding yeat·; and the conclusion of t he 
court below resteq upon that most unsatisfactory evidence. the tes ti
mony .of expert Witnesses employed by the pat·ties. • ~ • If here· 
after It shall appear, undet· the actual operation of the ordinance that 
the r~t~rns allowe~ by It opet·ates as a confiscation of PI'Operty. notlli noo 
in this .J_ud~ment w1l1 prevent anotb~r application to the courts." "' 

In Willcox v. Gas Co. (212 U. S., 19), where the Consoliua te11 Gas 
Co. of. New Y_ork was attacking the validity of a statute reducing gas 
rates m the City of New York, the court said: 

"Upon a careful c_:onsideration of the ca~<e before ns we at·e of opin-· 
ion that t?e complarnant .bas faile<;J to sustain the burden ca~t upon 
it of showmg beyond any JU~t or fan doubt that the acts of the I "'is
lature of the State of New Yor~ are ~n fact confiscatot·:v. It may' pos
sibly be, however_. that a practical ~xperlence of the effect of the nets 
by n:c~ual oper_atlon under them might prevent the complainant ft·cm 
obt!!Imng a fair t·etum. as already described, and in that event com
f~~~~~~t~pgbt to have the opportunity of again presenting its case to 

It ~s clear, t~erefo!·e, that where the contention is that cbarp;es nre 
too. hte-h,_ as claimed m the Patapsco case .. or that tbPy are too low. as ' 
clrumed m the r-as and water c~ses herembefore cited, the Snpreme 
Court. of the Umted. States recoe-ruzes that experience is the onlv l!Uille 
to relief. and that m all doubtful cases interested parties ron ·t await 
the actual results before applying to the courts for a chan"e 10 
doubt th~ same principle is recognized and applied in the cotn:ts of 
Great Bntain. 

I_f this is the rule a~plied in l?r~inary cases to public-service cot·po
rations where the expenence of similar corporations throws much light 
upon the probable C'arnings and expense, bow much stronger is the rea
son for applying the rule t~ the greatest improvem!'nt ever undertaken 
by man. ~here all cn:Iculatwns as to expenses and earnings mnRt be 
problema tical and conJectural. 

Suppose a_n act be now pa~;sed ena_hllng- anyone who claims that the 
tol.Js.-exemptfon statute has caused htm damage by taking away or im-· 
paumg a n~ht securerl by the Hay-Pauncefote treaty to IH'in .. suit for 
d.amagl's a:raiust the United States in the Court of Claim"',"' wltb the 
ri!!'ht of appeal by either party to the Supreme Court; could an:v Ruch 
damu~es be recovered? Let those who answer this question affirma
tively consl'nt to put it to the test. If we mu~<t show om· good faith 
by concession while Great Britain shows he1·s by insistence. the 
passage of such an act should ct> rtainly cover the grouml. \V(' bPJieve 
we are ril!bt, and .. the matter being one of domestic policy, we adhere 
to onr course until shown 1o be wrong-. In the meantime if anyone 
suffers by our act. we will indemnify him. ' 

All that nas been said so far holds true, whethet· or not the expres
sion "any nation" in article 3 of the Hay-Pauncefote treaty includes 
the United States, since the exemption of coastwise shipping does not 
amount to a discrimina tion as to otbet· nations. all of them b!'in~ pt·o-· 
hibited from en;:::~.ging on any tet·ms in the coastwise trade. Wbe:~. it 
comes, however, to the question of the meaning of those prov isions of 
article 3 which relate to war and naval operations. invclvin~ the highly 
important question of the national defen~e. it becomes necess'l.l·y to con-' 
sider whether ··any nation " includes our own. 'fhe canal is owned by 
the United States. The Canal Zone is ours also. RO fat· aR concerns all 
the ~orld. this Nation having a!l l'ights of sovereignty and government 
therem. The treaty. therefore. IS to be construed like any other treaty 
granting rights to other nations. It in tet·mR states that this Gov<'t·n
ment pos!':esses all rigbtR growing- out of the conRtructl on and ownPrsbip 
of the canal. with the added qualificati on that tllese rights at·e "sul>jE>ct 
to the p1·ovisions" of the treaty. There can be no doubt that this 
means that this Nation po~sesS('S every right which it has not p!lrted 
with, just as is the case with the ri~hts of govc>rnment exercised in our 
domestic national territory. How can it be fait·lv claimC'd In snell cir
cumstanc<>s the nation posse!"sing all ~o>emment:l l a n rl soverei;w t"i!!'bts 
"a.uoptin~ ., cNtain rnll's meant · to r<'fet· to itself uy t he <>x pressl nn 
''any nation"? It must not be forgott en that it is the United States 
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which "adopts" the rules, not the United States and Great Britain 
jointly. The selection of this unusual form of language indicates a 
purpose, and full effect must be given to it. 

It can not be conceded that the United States is required by the 
treaty to grant the same rights to a belligerent with whom 1t may be 
at war as it exercises for Itself. If we concede that " any nation " 
includes the United States. the canal, instead of being an aid to our 
national defense, will become a detL"iment. 

Paragraph 5 of u·ticle 3 practically defines the canal as including 
the waters within 3 marine miles of either end, substantially the entire 
width of the Canal Zone. Is it possible that in case we have war with 
a foreign nation, sav, with an ally of Great Britain, that the latter 
country may insist that we reft·ain from all military and naval opera
tions in the Canal Zone not permitted to our enemy ; that we may police 
the canal, but must police it impartially for our enemy and fot· our
selves? 

ln the treaty of 1003 between the United States and Panama. by which 
the concession for the canal is granted. it is providt>d in article 25 that 
Panama wlll sell or lease to the United States lands adequate and nec
essary for naval or coaling stations on the Pacific and Caribbean coasts 
of the Republic, but tbis is declared to be " for tbe better performance 
of the enga_!!ements of this convention. and to tbe end of the efficient 
protection of the canal and the preservation of its neutrality." Article 
23 of the same treaty permits to the United States cet·tain military and 
naval operations, but tbis right also is to be granted "for the safety or 
protection of the canal." 

Now. if we admit that "any nation" in the Hay-Pauncefote treaty 
includes tbe United Statl's, what are we going to do whl'n we are in
volved in war with a foreign power. possibly an ally of Great Britain? 
Must we then neutralize the Canal Zone and permit it to be exposPd to 
the treacherous act of our enemy because of the construction now placed 
by Great Britain upon the expression "any nation" ? Must we escort 
our enemy's battleships and torpedo boats and submarines on their 
errand of destruction against our ships and our harbors? 

If this Government is required, in answering these questions, to take 
the alb'uistic and broad view. at the same time conceding to other na
tions the right to take the selfish and narrow view. how can we hope 
to have the treaty interprPted justly in times of stress and bitterness 
such as prevail during a great war? 

This position is in no way weakened by the second sentence of para
graph 2 of article R of the treaty. stating that the United States shall 
be at liberty to maintain military police along the canal to protect it 
ae-ainst lawlessness and disorder. This ~:;entence was Inserted by this 
Government to avoid the claim that the sentence immediately precPding 
would prohibit the fortification of the canal. The two sentences in 
paragraph 2 of nrticle 3 are to be read together. and the second is 
merely inserted to avoid an improper interpretation of the first. Both 
sentences are subject to the general declaration in article 2 that the 
United States Government shall have and enjoy all rights arising from 
the ownership and control of the canal except as otherwise provided in 
the treaty. 

It is said that the good faith of. this Nation is now in question by 
reason of its exemption of coastwise sbippin~ from payment of tolls. 
Is our international reputat~on for good faith to be improved by ad· 
mitting the charge of bad faith? We have in this country a tribunal 
that enjoys as high a reputation as any tribunal on earth for the 
settlement of controversies. Our Constitution and system of govern
ment make it the final arbiter of disputed questions concerning the 
interpretation of Constitution, treaties, and statutes. Our ~ood faith 
can be abundantly shown by enacting such legislation as wtll permit 
any pers(ln, a!ien or cittzen. who feels himself aggrieved by the free
tolls provision. to begin and maintain a suit in our courts. with the 
right of appeal to our highest tribunal. We should not submit to for
eign arbitration any question affecting the terms on which our coast
wise trade, in which foreigners are .not interested. shall be carried 011. 
By parit~ of reasoning we should not surrender out· just convictions 
and our settled policy on this subject under threat of the accusation 
of bad faith. 

To repeal the tolls exemption under existing circumstances can not 
fall to amount to an interpretation of the treaty by the political de
partment of the Government. Such internrPtation will be forever 
binding upon the courts. (Latimer v. Poteet, 14 Pet., 4.) 

In considering this vitally important question we must not overlook 
the fact that the statesmen of Great Britain have invariably looked 
with n biased eye upon the carrying trade of the world. It is nnneces
sary to refer to the British navigation laws prior to the Revolution, 
which were a potent cause of the difficulties between Great Britain 
and the Colonies. After independence was established the statutes of 
Great Britain continued to be framed so as to secut·e. as far as pos
sible, a monopoly of the shipping of the world for British owners. 

An extremely interesting historical review of the Rritisb and Amer
ican navigation laws is found in the opinion of Mr. Ju.,tice Wa:vne, 
in Oldfield v. Marl"iott (10 How., 146). The eminent justice there 
says that the freedom now accot·ded to the shipping- of the different 
nations in foreign ports throughout the world is due to the initiative of 
the United States, which forced ft•om a reluctant British Government 
changes in the navigation laws of that country. The principle of 
reciprocal rights between shipping of the different nations was not 
adopted by Great Britain until t.be initiative of the United States forced 
her to do so. This reciprocity has never been extended to the coasting 
trade, and if the pending statute repealing free tolls on coastwise 
American shipping 1s enacted; it will be the first time that a purely 
domestic poLicy of this country bas been changed at the dictation of a 
fot·eign power. 

The Bt•itish statesmen of a century ago-as pointed out by Mr. Jus
tice Wayne, supra-did not like the new policy which the United States 
then adopted. 'l'his Nation, however, did not deem that fact of suffi
cient Importance to . induce it to recede from a course that seemed to 
it right and proper. Neither our self-respect nor the respect of other 
nations was lost by adhering to an American policy. 

It is not necessary in the slightest to question the good faith of the 
British ministry in the present difference of opinion. They are actu
ated, however, by a point of view which is the growth of many cen
turies, a point of view which regards the sPa as the special sphere of 
the British na:tion, and can not understand how any people can do 
anything on the sea on terms not entirely satisfactory to that nation. 
Its statesmen treat as immaterial the overwhelming circumstance that 
this canal has been built by another people, who have exclusively fur
nished for the achievement their own genius, their own money, and 
their own statesmanship. If there is a narrow view, all the traditions 
of the past should not be disregarded in the endeavor to ascertain 
where it is found. 

LI--581 

Mr. JONES. I h:n·e refrained from taking up the matter 
of shipping development and the steps that Great Britain has 
especially taken to _promote her foreign shipping on every oc
casion, but I have here an address delivered by Mr. A. R. 
Smith, an expert on shipping and shipping laws, which I also 
ask to make a part of my remarks. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without objection, it will be 
so ordered. 

The matter referred to is as follows: 
MR. SMITH'S ADDRESS. 

What possible interest bas an organization of business men in the city 
of Lawrence. in the State of Massachusetts, in the subject of our mer
chant marine? \/ould yon say a sentimental interest, only? During 
the first half of the past century and a quarter the name and the fame 
of Massachusetts P.xtended to the uttermost ends of the earth. The 
incomparable ships built in its shipyards were. both the envy and 
despair· of foreign rivals. They and the flag that they carried com
manded respect in every port of the known world. As a Massachusetts 
man I spent several years afloat in different parts of the world in 
American ships. The history of the golden era of the American ship
long before my time.-warms my blood and arouses my pride. But, like 
a bucket of cold water dashed in my face, comes the realization that 
Ma!:'sacbusetts men are not to-day summoned to the launching or the 
sailing of a matchless clipper ship; but, on the contrary, they are 
invited to the obsequies of the remnant· of what remains of a once 
powPrful and prosperous industry. In that industry .Massachusetts 
led all other States, and the records of its ships are unequaled in the 
annals of history-they outranked anything t hat ever sailed the seas. 
They shed imperishable rennwn upon the United States, those mag
nificent clippers of a bygone era. 

Your imm<.>diate and pressing interest in the American merchant 
marine lies in this : Our manufacturei.·s have outstripped production ; 
our people do not and can not consume all we make. We must find and 
bold and develop foreign markets that will absorb our surplus, or else 
mills and factories must shut down and hundreds of thousands of 
skilled men will be compelled to seek employment in trades in which 
they are unskilled. We can not depend upon the iron-band copper
fastened foreign shipping trust to find and bold and develop markets 
for us. We must have our own ships-there is no escaping it. 

Eighteen years a.,.o I had reason to believe that the Senators and 
Representn tlves in Congress from Massachusetts would lead in restor
ing American ships to the seas, but during the intervening years I 
have bitterly realized that "hope deferred maketb the heart sick." 

Just 18 years ago the :Massachusetts Republican State convention 
made this declaration in the platform it adopted in the spring of that 
year: 

"We have always given protection to our shipbuilders. In late years 
we have neglected to protect our shipowners. We believe the time has 
come to retum to the policy of Washington and Hamilton, which, by 
discriminating duties in favor of American bottoms, secured 90 per cent 
of onr carrying trade to American ships, and which if now restored 
would again revive our shipping and cause American freights to be 
paid to Americans." 

That Massachusetts declaration led to the adoption of this similar 
declaration in the platform adopted in 1896 by the Republican national 
convention at St. Louis: 

" We favor restoring the early American policy of discriminating 
duties for the upbuilding of our merchant marine and the protection of 
our shipping in the foreign carrying trade, so that American ships-the 
product of American labor, employed in American shipyards, sailing 
under the Stars and Stripes, and manned, officered, and owned by Amer
icans-may regain the carrying of our foreign commerce." 

And in his letter accepting his party's nomination for the Presidency 
the late President McKin'ley indorsed that declaration In this unquali
fied and -ringing statement: 

"The policy of discriminating duties in favor of our shipping which 
prevailed in the early years of om· history should be again promptly 
a·dopted by Congress and vigorously supported until· our prestige and 
supremacy on the seas is fully attained. We should no longer con
tl·ibute directly or indirectly to the maintenance of the colossai marine 
of foreig-n countries, but provide an efficient and complete ma:i.ne of our 
own. Now that the American Navy is assuming a position commen
surate with our importance as a nation, a policy I am glad to observe 
the Republican platform strongly indot·ses, \Ye must supplement it with 
a merchant ma1·ine that wlll give us the advantages in both our coast- . 
wise and foreign trade that we ought naturally and properly to enjoy. 
It should be at once a matter of public policy and national pride to 
•·epossess this immense and prospe1·ous trade." . 

The Republican Party has nevet· repudiated, but it bas always evaded, 
that pledge. Foreign shipping interests are Rtron~ anfl influential
American shipping interests are weak and impotent. Foreign Govern- · 
ments will resent any legislation that would permanently t•estore Ameri- · 
can ships to foreign trade. It is not regarded as " worth while '' to 
risk arousing foreign t·esentment. Then the alleged difficulties in the 
way of terminating existing trade treaties are too many, although each 
such treaty in express terms provides for the honorable withdrawal of 
either party to it; and it is further alleged that "the danger<> of re
taliation" are so great as to discourage the undertaking. ?l,lany of the · 
most influential of our forefathers opposed the principle of discriminat- · 
ing duties, whi<:b they nevertheless adopted to serve the people's inter
ests. Republicans, at least. profess to believe in the principle of dis
criminating in favor of American products that at·e subject to foreign · 
competition. Our land industries are powerful and influential enough 
to secm·e · Republican adherence to that principle, an influence that our .. 
mar_itime interes~s ~ack, and which may therefore be safely disre~arded . . 

Smce those stu·rmg statements I have quoted were so valiantly ut
tered the tonnage of ships entering our seaports from ports from for<.>ign 
countries bas more than doubled, and the valne of our forei~n · com
merce Is two and one-half times as great as 1896. For every additional 
ton of American shipping that bas entered 18 foreign tons have entered. 

And the protection of American shipbuilders alle~ed In the opening : 
sentence of the Massachusetts discriminating duty declaration was noth
Ing, In fact, but a hollow sham. It was based upon the denial of 
American registry to fo1·eign-built American-owned vessels. In the · 
Panama Cana,l · act of August 24, 1912, the right of American register is · 
granted to foreign-built American-owned ships, and in the 20 months 
that law bas been in operation not one forei~n ship bas been placed 
under American register, whi-ch proves that American register possesses 

--
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no value In our forei~n trade. It bnd a valne when our laws, both ln 
import duties and in tonna1re dues, favored ships under American re;;is· 
ter, laws that wPre suspended morP than 60 years a~o. Then our ship
buildrrs wt>rt> protPeted. Rut with tlw suspension of those dis· 
criminatory laws the protection censed. Foreign ships now enjoy every 
pl'ivilcge nuder o nr laws in American foreign t1·ade that American ships 
enjoy. And f01·ei~n ships are free from the fatal disadvantages that 
ships unde1· Ame1·iran register are subject to in fo1·eign tr:J.de. Nat
urally, in sPcb <'il·cnmstances, the Amel'ican owner of a foreign ship 
undt>r a fo1·el~n flag kf'l' PS bf'l' there. 

F r GO ye:us a certain class of A mei·icans ba ve contended that the 
solution of the Arrerican s' tipping prohlem would be found in the fl·ee 
admission of forei!!'D vrssels to American I'egister-tbat if American 
citizens were t.~ermltted to buy ships whereve1· .they could be bo :.tght 
most cheaply, re;:wrdll:'ss of whe1·e they we!'e bmlt, thel'e would be so 
large an ncc('ssion of cheapf'r-built fo1·eign ships to om· t·egistt·y as to 
g-ive them the ca niage o! the larger part of our foreign commerce. 
That beautiful theory bas ··taken the count" since the Panama Canal 
act was passed. 

The advocatps of ·• free ships'' have been so dumfounded and so 
deeply cbag-rlnt>d nt the utter failure of their "cure-all .. remedy for 
the ills ~utrn·ed by AmNican shipping that they actually propose to 
l't'tl'i('Ve themselves by thro~;"fing open the domestic trade of the united 
States to foreign Vl:'ssels. This will be the crowning infamy in the 
Ion.::- list of leg lslntion that bas d1•h7en American ships from foreign 
tt·ade-to dcsti·oy the lnst remnant of American maritime interests, 
shipbuilding and sblpownin.;, tz turning our domestic carrying over to 

sh~~l:' bW~e blh!~~·~'~f'~s s,~i~~~? ;~s·n,,tchmnn who ncted that his more 
pretl:'ntious netghbOI'S bad bad the tails of their dogs cut off. It was 
the fnsb en to nnYe !aill~ss dO!!S. Now. this Dntchman wanted to be 
in the fashion, but be didn't want to bm·t his dog-be didn't want to 
hurt it any mm-e than was nct·e;: ary to give the dog the badge of aris
tocracy, to make his mrngrel fa s· ionable. And so. in the goodness of 
his heart and in order not to Inflict too much pain upon his do.~. be cut 
off his tail an lncb at a timP., so as not to burt It too much. Now, that 
is the humane manne1· by which Congress proposes to go about the de
struction of American shipping in domestic trade-nn inch at a time 
"won·t hnrt so mncb." .My idea of the way the thing will be done is 
this: l•'irst. fo1·e i!tn bnilt Ami'J'icnn-owned vessels will be admitted to 
whnt is calll:'d "the coast-to-coast trade"; that is to say~-. the trade I.Je
tween the Atlantic and l'acitic coa&ts of the United ::states. Next. 
foreign built American-owned vessels will be admitted to the trade lie
tween the United States and Alaska, and Hawaii and l'orto Rico; and 
finally tht> wbole co;tst trade of the United States will be thrown open 
to foreign-bu .lt Amel'ican -owned ships. As soon as that policy begins, 
our per.ple will cease to b:tYe any vessels built in the United States. 
Our f.lhipyards will go into bankruptcy. and such wnrships a~d ~overn
ment >essels as are l.let-ealtet· reqtnred may, for a t ime. be bUJit 1n such 
of onr navy ynrds as may he adapted for sucJ? wo1·k. Presently all 
GoYernmt'nt vessels tbut tHe not war vessels will be built abt·o;Jd, l.le
canse forei~mers will build them mot·e cheaply than Ame1·ican builde1·s, 
and finally we will either gh·e up the idea of having any more warships 
or an Ame1·ican Navy or else the enticementl:l of greater cheapness of 
forei~"D con. trnctio""' w ;IJ lndnce o 1r Govei·nment to have its warships 
built abroad, like Turkey and China baYe theirs built. 

After that It will o ·1 Jy be a short step to the admission of foreign 
vcss'ls undl:'r foreign flags to any pnrt of ou!' doml:'stlc cnnyln~. 1'he 
que. tlon will be properly asked, Why not, If It is 1·ight to r;>ermit for
ei~n vessels to eng:1ge in it? Tbe ldea is that fore gn ships do our 
for iqn cnrrying more cheaply than our ships could do it, and that, 
therefore, it is economically adnt.ntageous fot· us to let forel!!ners do 
it. This is not the 1'1'111 reason forei.l-"ll ships do our foreign canying, but 
it i the pop11 lnr bt>lief. If it nccnrntely stnted the case. howeve1·, and 
it should transpire that fot·etgn ships could do our domel'ltic ca rryi~tg 
mo1·e cheaply tann o ur American ships could do It, whv should not 
the same reai'lons for allowing fore ign ships to do our foreign carrying 
suffi,.e for allow,n .. thPm to rlo O'll' domPstlc can·ying? 

That is p1·ecisely what we are coming to. 1t is intPndPd that 
evP.ntually !':hips built in fol'Pign countriE'~. of forel'!n m;ltf'l'in Is. by 
foreign workml'n. owned. officered, and manned by aliens, shall do our 
dolT't'stlc carr:ving. 

Of course this will pr0bahly he done gradunlly on thl:' theory th'lt it 
won't burt so much as if done all at one~.>. We shall end up by being 
fa~>hionable. I:'VPn if we get at it only an inch at a time. 

Dnring thP many yNtrs that forP.Ign sbips-eb!l:'fly R1·itish-have bren 
en!ntg"l:'d in drfvin:r ..\ mc>rfcan shins out of fot't>i,g-n tradt', our nome-;tic 
carrTincz, thl:- ~mdc1Pnly discovert>d " monopol.v." was bl'ing permittPd to 
do it all with Amt>rienn sbfp~. Tl·e forei~n ship was busy I?Pttin~ 
po session of our forl:'i'.!Yl tnce. and its ownt'r was not workmg to 
l:iecure our· domestic carrying. But of latE' yPars the forl'i!tnPr bas 
gonP as far as bt> SI'P.ms ahl" to do In ou1· fot'f'4,"11 carrying. hut be isn't 
contt>nt to remain sali:->f!Pd nt that-not nt nil. HP now aspirE's to do 
our domE>.·tlc caJ'l')incz. nod hf' is VE'I'.V likf'ly to succePd. J think you 
arl:' entit!Pd to !"om(' proof thnt thi!': dange1· Is imminPnt. and tl11:' proof 
i~> l'C'ally so ahoild'lnt thnt onl:' 1s rwrplt>xed ns to whiC'h be will cbomw. 
On1· pl'Pst>nt commis!'i n"f'r of navi'!atlrn was appointPd to thnt office 
by PI'P.sidf'nt ('IHelarod ::!1 yt'ai"S ago. and long acquaintance with him 
E>nahll:'s ml:' to say. and T am piPasl:'d to say. thnt hE> is n m11n of PX· 
ceptlonnl ahillty :1Dfl attainml'nts. Tn his annual rpport of three yPat·s 
a:ro-Hll 1-hf' di"cns!'E'S tht> Pnnama C'nnal tolls qul:';;;tlon a gn•at dP!ll 
more fully thun I hnvt' an.v Idea of doin~ to-night. anfl be takf's tllis 
pl'sitlon: That forPi~n nations will orobnhly l'l'imhursp th<'ir shins for 
tbe tolls they pay In passim: through tl' e Panama ('anal. and that if 
toll!! arf' l,.vied upon AmPl'ican ,.f'i'l:-f'l!': and not l'Ppain to them hy thl' 
OovPrnmPnt. , mPrl<"an shipi'l will ncbiPve tbl:' vPry unique distinction. 
in time. of bl'ing tbf' only shins thnt u:-P tht> Panama Cnnal that thPm
Rt'lvt>s pay for u"in~ lt. With thnt t>xplanation I want to• quotf' a 
lit! II' from his 1 fill rPport to tht' RPCI'I'tary of CommPJ'Ce. as follows: 

"If th•y are nam('d as the sole .\mPrican direct contrfhntor to the 
cost of tl't' cnnlll. tlw condu!'ion will hP inl'vitahle th:lt Congr<'S' hal" 
dPcidt'd O('finitE>Iy for somt' yt'nrs to come that flbipplng mu!'t shift for 
itsE-lf. rega1·dlt>ss rf con<>irlet·ation which may bE' flhown to otlH'I' indus
trit's. for a tm·ifi' can not be framPd without intentional or unintentional 
favors. 

"The prei'lent !'tntutory n>servation of the coostlng trade bl:'twepn 
Atlantic and l'a('ifiC po1·ts to Amcrifonn VPSSf'ls will not alont' snffice to 
create the sh ;pping n«>e<led for· the con sting ti·ade tht·ongb the en na 1, fo1· 
thnt t·e -ei·vntion could not lw I'.e.garded as longPr sE>cm·e in the face of 
a dt'cision by <:'>Onczress to select Americnn navi!{ntion nlone to bPnr thp 
dh·~ct b11nien of sup or·ting n canal military In its first 1n·eat pnJ·po!!E> 
anr1 for the !!'e eral welf'li'e in its i'lerond. Only the most vcntm·esome 
capital \\'O'lld tr·t1st Fsl:'lf to shir:>buildln~ and shipownln~ for canal pm·· 
posl:''>. This hesitation is already noticeable, compared with foreign 

Pt:eparatlons for the nse of the canal. It It shall continue. the canal 
~11. be opf'ned to business confront!'(] with Insufficient .<\.mel'lcan sbip
pmg to cai'I'.V any la1·g-e volume of miscpllaneous t1·acle bl:'tween onr 
Atlantic a~.d Pacific coasts. except ht>tween New York and Snn Franclsc·o 
and Hawau. Unlt>ss Amerlcan ships from the time the canal is oprn to 
trade are forthcoming in adequate numbl:'rs to cal'l'Y on satisfactol'ily 
t~e ti·ade betwl'en numerous ports on the two coasts. a demand well
m~b_ una~inve1·~ble will nrise from both coasts for the admission of 
fonu.g-n-bmlt sh1ps to this tl·ade, eithet· under theil· own flags or under 
tb~, American flag by registry. 

A de~iberate concl.usion to tax directly Amerl:-an shipnlngo fo 1· the 
canal polDts to an ultlmnte surrendei· of shipbuilding. Ah·eadv confi"led 
almost wholly to our own conl"ts, American shipping nnde1· the taxin"' 
proposi!"lon will have a diminishing share In ca..nal tl'8de as It now has 
lD forNgn tradl'.'' · 

The Com~issioner of Navi.!!atlon said a g-reat de:1l more. equally perti
nent, but thiS sei·ves to g-Ive some of his argument. You can untlerRiand 
ver·y cleat:ly that. even althongb fo1· neal'ly a century o•tr laws resP.rved 
thl:' calTYID~ between Americn.n p01'ts to ArnPJ·iran ves!'<els, anrl althou<•h 
fOI' 20 months It has been declareo that Amt>rican coaRtwi"!E' vessels may 
pnss through. the canal free of tolls. that If thE>rt' is sel'ion d:tn "cr 0'r 
cheaper fore,l'!D vessels being :HlmlttPd to the cnrr;ving betwt'en onr 
coasts, and 1f tolls a1·e to bP char'!ed after all. those radical chan!!es 
would tend to serionslv upset wbate,-f',. calculations shipowne1·s mi'!llt 
make .. bast'd. upon existin'! law. An(! th:t.t is pl'PCil'ely the pof'ifll)ll 
.Amencan sb1powners m·e nlact->d ln. Exlstmz law InviteR them to bnild 
for the canal. for domestic trade. But If th<'Y do build for doml"stic 
tra~e. dependm~ upon a continuance of existinz law, and the law is 
I·ad1call:v chan!!'ed to their injnr:v. It mizbt artuallv ruin thPm Anrl if 
they besitl:! te to !mild enOI~!!b vi>;.r<>els because of thee:;!' thJ·e~tl:'nln'! dan
l!'ers. and 1t sboulci t1·ansmrl:' that more tntffi:: sh011ld olfer than th.-re 
were dome~tic ve<;sels n>nilahle in which to cal'l'y it, the Vf'l'Y d:tn'!P.rs 
that a1·e drenrlerl woniO lw lil Plv to enc" nRss them-a ca.sc of bein"' 
damnt'd if they do and d'lmnen ·if tbt>y don't. " 

Qu!te a number of bills ue penrlio~ In f'o ~l'eR!l to ndmit forel~n 
vesse.!': to our coastwise trade, some more drast'c tl-Jan otbP.r·s and t he1·e 
is _a g-rowing se';tlment in Congress to dPc;troy the •· monopoly .. now 
enJoyed by Amer1can Vt'Si'lP!s in our domestic tr'ldE'. Tbe sC'cond act of 
the First Congress in 17 !l imposcrl a tax of r;o cents a ton on forelo-n 
vessPI.!! engaging in our domestic trade for every time they entet·pd an 
Amenc.an port. ann 6 cents a ton once a yeat· on Ame1·ican vessPls fn 
coastwtse tradP. That d1·ove foi·eig-n vessels out of our d ome!ltic trade. 
Rnt In 1R17 It wns provided by law that forel~n vec:;sels should not 
ca1-ry cargoPs between American ports. No one now alive IR in anv way 
even remotely rt>spon~ihll:' for thcst> eat•ly laws. sanct1ont>d bv Washing
ton anci Hamilton. l\Iad!Ron and Jpf'l'erson, wh'ch gave to Am<'l'ican ves
Rels this ".mo!JOpoly," first, by disct·imlnation by law. and Inter by 
direct prohibitiOn by law as re~a!'"'s fore!~ vessels. Since then, for 
Americans ~o engage In. ou: dcme!'tl<: ti·ade the.v have been compelled 
to have theu· vessel bmlt m the Umted Rtates at a cost consid<'r:lhly 
higher· than. they ~ould pay if the ships we1·e bullt abrond. and the 
ccst of runmng sb1ps in onr domestic trade under thr Aml:'l'ican tla"' is 
very much bi':'·hpr than the cost of running fm·eign vei'lsels under fOJ·M~ 
tlags. You will be able to see. therefore. how a c'lan"'e In the laws 
wonld admit much che'lper foreign vessels to our coast trade. vessels 
much more cheaply operated than our ve:::spls. would afl'Pct ours 

Ahout a year ago \hail'man ALEXA"SDJ<JR. of the Committee on Mer
chnnt :\lai·ine and Fishe1·ll:'s of the IIouse of RPpresentaf lve.' said to me. 
" The admission of forpig-n-built vessels to the coastwise trade of the 
Pnited Rtates I rPg-ard as thl:' most imminent dan'!el' now conf1·ont!ng 
the mnrltlme interests of the United States." W£> had been tall,in"' 
about the failure of the free-l'lbip p1ovision of the Panama Canal net, and 
be bad told me that be b:.td het>n personally assured bv a member or 
the lf'ndlng American shipbuilders tn11t thl:'v fl!d not o11it>ct to the ad
mission of forei!!D vessels to American registry for forE'll!n trade. [ 
was ~reatly amaze:'!. and I said so, and I asked him hnw hP t>xplained 
it. His repl;v to that was that when a man is confronted with the 
immE:diate necessity of a rrajor operation bl:' Is but little concerned with 
the posl'lible d'l.n~e1· of n minor operation only 1·emotely possible. What 
be meant by that was this: Fo!' a dozen or more yeai·s American sb;p
builders have ceased to build ships for f01·eign trade, exc·ept in the 
rart>st instant·E's. All the ships built for our forei•.!n t1·adl:' in fact 
ai·e foreign bullt, and run undet· foreign fiags. So the Arnel'ican ship: 
buildPI' figures that he will not be seriously hurt by being positively 
biiiTI:'d from tbP bnilding of ships for f01 eign trade when be is ah·e:1dy 
bnrred, to all lutents and purposes. f1·om building for that trade. But 
his exlstencl:' a<> a ~blpbulldel' I'ests upon his I.Jeing able to huild for 
domestic trade. If forei~"'l vessels are adm1ttPd to that, tbt> efi'eet will 
be to put our shlpyai·1s ont of hnshe~s. excf'pt for thf' f1imslest and 
smaliPst kind of V<'ssels, vessels that can not be transported aci·oss seas. 
And ft Is prt'ci~ely that danger that a yt>ar ago tht• chail'ln 1n of the 
committee of the Housf' of UP.pi·esentative.s to whom maritime maltei'S 
art> rPft'l'l'l:'d told me hi:' believed was the most Imminent dan;er that 
confronts American maritime intei'PSts. 

If Chairman ALEXAXDER was tight a year ago. the time for the blow 
to fnll upon our shipbuildl:'rs is just tl'at much dosPr at hand than It 
tben was. Every straw that was capable of indlf'atint! which w:l.\' the 
wind was blowing wi1 h rt'spect to tbp sanctity of our domPstlc . ~ipping 
has Indicated its violations throul!h till:' admission of forel!{n-huilt ves
sels; all of ti' P t<'ndl'ncies of tl' <' times and all of thE' indic:ations In nnd 
nhout f'ongress point unerringly that way. It is one of the things that 
Is " on thl' cards." 

The scl:'nery bas all b«>en painted. the settin~s are all made. ann the 
stag(' is almost ready for tbe curtain to rise. The actors bavl' all ca1·e. 
fully memoriz d their pnrts and they a1·e now l"Cad:v to act them. F'or 
a hundrl'd nnd twenty-hvo yPnrs almost no objl'ctlon has hl'l'n made to 
the reserva ~ion of our domestic caiTyinl!' for American vessels. There 
ras bPI'n no cbar!!'e during those 1 ::!2 ~·t':t rs that It is a " monopoly " : 
but during tt>e pa!'lt 2 years It has snddenly bl:'en dl. CO\'er•d t'' at the 
vessPls en!!'a2'ed in our domestic carryinz constitutP a "monopol.v." ls 
it not somewl,at sin~ulnr tt·at it Is only during the past two vrarR that 
WE' haYe bP.comP awm·e that tris Is a "monopoly .. ? .\s t he timP drnws 
near for Its destntction we sl· all team more and more clearlv, what we 
havP bPen too dull to rf'nliz<' for a Cl'nturv and a ounrt~'r. thnt not 0nly 
Is our domestic shipping a "monopoly." but it is an odious. a 1rr·aRping, 
:rreedv. insufferahlt' •· monopoly." .\djectivt's will multinl.v nnt II we 
l'e!mrd this "monopoly" with bor1·or. We !•ave been told that its 
a;.rc>nts toave J-auntl'd the halls of C'onu-I'<'SS. nttrmnting to shapP lects
lation, but thNe is no proof. Pr sen t l.v no onl:' will want proof; cverv
one will want this " monopoly •· crushed. Tl'PD WI' s all IPa1·n. in fnct 
we are already learning. that the only effective way to ct·ush it is to 
ndmit forl'l!!n Yessels to compete with lt. If you wnnt to dP!"tro:v a 
thing. diRcredit it. Owners of ships in domestic trnde are cl"'nrged with 
seeking to obtain by stealth. a "subsidy" that they «:ould never openly 
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obtain. Excmniion from tolls is now popularly defined as "a masked 
~:;ubsldy," a "dissmised ubsidy." Since the foundation of the GoveFn
ment Congress has appropriated $791,000,000 for river and harbor lm
p•·ovements. for construction of canals and locks, and no vessel bas 
even been taxed a dollar for using them. It is not yet charged that the 
vessels that use our improved rivers and harbors, our canals ?-nd loc;ks 
are "subsidized." If necessary. thou~h. to sustain the gro'\'\<"lng bel.Ief 
tbat exemption from Panama Canal tolls is a "subsidy," why exemptiOn 
from tolls for using our other rivers and harbors, locks and canals 
will be al o called a subsidy. The free use of highways made at p_ublic 
expense and bridges built at public expense we shall soon learn gwe a 
sub idy to those that use them when they are exempted from t~lls. 
The ruthless purpo e is to discredit our dome tic ships, because the t1me 
is ripe to destroy them. 

CONFLIC'l'I~G VIEWS. 

It doesn't matt~r that shipowners have never asked for exemptions 
from tolls at Panama in either coastwise or foreign trade; they must 
be charged with " secretly plotting and scheming to secure exemptions," 
which me:ms subsidy. Our weak, impoverished, unorgani~ed, . vacil
lating, and divided shipping interests must be held up to public VIew as 
a monstrous thing, stutl'ed and coated with money, and greedily and 
insatiably seeking more. The people must believe that It ~s a,danger(_)US 
•· monopoly " seeking a " bald, naked, shameless subsidy -nothmg 
else will fill the bill. 

After that picture of our domestic shipping interests bas been held 
up to public gaze long enough and the people are thus able to see for 
themselves that this is a "monopoly seeking a subsidy" and that there
fore there no longer is doubt of it, that will be the time to introduce 
,•t. George, the dragon slayer, and quite willing. you may be sm·e, 
George will be to slay this unspeakable n;onster. If a new " m(_)~opoly " 
grows up in place of the old one, and It happens to be a Bnbsh m.o
nopoly, our domestic .carrying may then forever f!led. and f~tten It, 
because then things wtll be as tbPy should be-as 1t IS now mtended 
they shall be. 

In a speech delivered in the United States Senate only last week by 
Senator TOWNSEND of Michigan, he saw the handwriting on the wall, 
aml read it aright. He said : 

" The only shipping monopoly is that which is engaged in our foreign 
trade floated in foreign bottoms, flyin~ foreign flags, and over which our 
Govet:nment bas no control. The only met·chant marine of which om· 
country can boast is that engaged in our domestic commerce, and some 
Senators would destroy that by admitting to our coastwise traffic, with
out let or hindrance, the merchantmen of England and of other coun
tries and that policy will soon be urged by foreign sympathizers after 
the pending action is taken ; indeed, it is now urged by some. What is 
our coastwise merchant marine to which free passage of the canal is 
now given? It is the fleet of boats tuilt, owned, and operated in the 
United States and under laws enacted by Congress. They must be built 
in American yards according to regulations assuring healthful, sanitary 
conditions. They must be ma.nn·ed by American seamen, who are paid 
American wao-es. Such of them as are suitable can be secured by the 

nited States In case of war. They furnish competition with the rail
roads and thereby do more to secure reasonable transportation rates 
than 'all the efforts of railroad commissions, State or national. When 
the canal tolls bill was before the Senate Committee on Interoceanic 
Canals it was shown by competent witnesses that the wages paid to 
employees on boats flying the American flag was 4 to 10 times the wages 
paid on foreign boats. It was further shown that combinations clearly 
m reRtraint of trade existed among foreign ship companies and that none 
existed among American shipowners." 

Just a fortnight ago I had the pleasure of addressing the Haverhill 
Board of Trade on this subject, and I pointed out to them what the 
conduct of our foreign commerce involved in dollars an~ cents. Th!'!re 
are 7.000,000 tons of ships, worth $500,000,000, now domg our foreign 
carrying. The ordinary life of a modern ship is computed at 20 years; 
so during the next 20 years existing tonna"'e will be replaced by 
7 000 000 tons of new ships. costing $500,000,000 ; and if our foreign 
commerce increases as rapidlv in the next 20 years , as it has in the 
past 20 years, anothet• 7,000,000 tons, worth $500,000,000 additional, or 
14 000 000 tons of ships, worth a billion dollars will be engaged in 
oui· foreign carrying. 'l'o-day the ships in our foreign trade earn $350,-
000 000 in freights, passengers, mails, and express; insurance on 
cargoes and hulls costS $125,000.000 more; and the exchange on the 
money used in buying our $4,278,000,000 worth of foreign commerce 
probably costs $50,000,000-say that the conduct of our foreign com
merce now costs $500,000.000 annually, and that 20 years from now it 
will cost a billion of dollars a year, or an average of $750,000,000 a 
year. a total of $15.000.000.000 in 20 years. 

Fifteen billions of dollars ! That is what the conduct of our foreign 
commerce is likely to cost the United States in the next 20 years. If 
we owned the ships that did our foreign carrying; that $15,000,000,000 
would be paid to us, and remain in the United States. We would have 
the 14 000 000 tons of ships and the $15,000.000,000 at thr end of 20 
years. ' If 'foreigners own the ships, they will receive the $15,000.000,-
000 so that at the enrl of 20 years we shall own neither the 14,000,000 
tons of ships nor the $15,000.000,000. Our forei~rn commerce will have 
enriched our foreign rivals and we shall be $15,000.000,000 poorer than 
we need be. In time of war perhaps a considerable portion of the for
eign tonnage will be used against the United States-our present com
mercial rivals will grow rich in times of peace and be fortified in mer
chant ships, trained and experienced seamen, for the national defense 
in time of war, while we shall remain weak upon the seas. This is why 
foreign nations pay their merchant ships in subsidies, subventions, 
bounties on navigation and construction, naval-reset-ve retainers, and in 
other ways upwards of $50,000,000 a year largely to capture and to 
holrl our foreign cal'!'ying. 

But what is $50,000,000 a year to the nations whose ships earn 
!ji450,000.000 a year for the shipowners, insurance companies, and 
bankers of those nations? And all the while those nations have. as a 
reserve in time of need, those merchant ships and their officers and 

.men to draw upon for the national deft>nse. You see. that $50.000,000 
a year in subsidies, subventions. bounties, and the like, constitute an 
in~urance to the nations that pay it. 

So much for our foreib"l'l trade. And now as to our domestic trade. 
The United States Census Bureau only occasionally takes a census of 
the total tonnage of vessels in the United States and we have an un
documented tonnage of veRse1s that average 600 tons each not men
tioned in the annual statistics of our documented tonnage, and by docu
mented I mean the vessPls that are recorded at our customhouses. The 
two last censuses that disclosed the total tonnage in the United States 
wer<' taken in 1889 and in 1906, respectively. In 1906 there were 
37,321 vessels, of 12.893.429 gross tons, valued at $507,973,121, with a 
gross income of $294,854,532, employing 140,029 men, to whom were 

paid $71,636,521. These vessels carried 265,545,804 tons of :freight and 
366,825,663 passengers. There was a great increase over 1809. Apply
ing to the 20 years succeeding 1906 the same percentage of growth as 
during the preceding 17 years, the merchant marine of the · United 
States in 1926, documented and undocumented, would be over 21,000.000 
tons, valued at $863,600,000, whose annual earnings would amount to 
$589,709,064. It is the vast domestic shipping of the United States 
to-day that gives this country second rank among maritime nations, as 
we have a bare mllllon tons of ships in foreign trade, and these will 
disappear rapidly, probably, and be replaced with foreign ships. 

Let me tell you that the only reason we have a shipping in foreign 
trade even worth speaking of is because of an ocean mail subsidy act, 
passed in 1891, and so weak and inconsequential in operation as not to 
have been repealed. And yet, during the 22 years that preceded its en
actment, there was no increase in our steam tonnage in foreign trade, 
while during the succeeding 22 years American steam tonnage in for
eign trade increased three and one-half fold. ft·om 200,000 tons to 
nearly 700,000 tolls. When the existing ocean mail act is repealed our 
steam shipping will disappear from foreign trade. · 

Do you think that the foreign shipping interests, that exert such a 
powerful influence at Washington, will permit that ocean mail act, that 
gives a modicum of encouragement to American shipping in foreign 
trade, to much longer remain upon our statutes? Do you think that the 
foreign shipping inter!'sts that have decreed the destruction of our do
mestic shipping will allow anything to remain upon our statutes that in 
the least degree helps to sustain our tonnage in forei~ trade? No, no; 
it is on the cards to destroy American shipping in foreign and in do
mestic trade, root and branch . It is a shipping that too strongiy men
aces the maritime supremacy of the nations that covet the carrying that 
it now does. and let me tell you how. 

I haYe spC\ken of the time-hontwed polk·y undPr which tbe domf'st!c 
<'al'l'ying of the l'nited States has · been reserved for .\ruerlcan ehips
from the time of Washington and Adnms, .TefEerson and Madison. Each 
time the Unite(l Stntes bas acqnired new ter1·itorv. like Lonisiana, 
Florida, Texas, Cnlifot'Dia, Alaslm, Hawaii. and Porto Ri<'o, the domestic 
navigation laws have been extended to the trade between the United 
States and these new possessio-:1s. 'rhrC'e times our domestic naviga
tion laws were extended to the trade with the Philippines. and three 
times it was postponed, the lnst indefinitely. nut in respect to all other 
trade between the United States and its possessions. contiguous or 
noncontiguous, its carrying is confined by our navigation laws to 
American vessels. 

When our navigation laws were extended to our trade with .Alaska, 
Hawaii. and Porto Rico it necessitated the bnildin~ of precisely the 
same kind of ocean-going vesRels as are built for foreign trade for this 
new domestic trade. This was disQuieting enou~h to the foreign mari
time nations that bad almo~t completely driven our ships out of 
foreign trade-to find us coming back, as it were, into possession of 
o~ean-going ships, for domestic carrying. It created uneasiness, becanse 
a menace to foreign shipping domination was growing up bet·e. 'rhe 
number of vessels engaged In our domestic trade-the enrolled vessels 
of the United States-have increased but about 2 per cent since the 
Spanish-American War, but their tonnage has increased 75 per cent 
and this is as true of our vessels on the Great Lakes as of those on the 
coasts. Now, with the opening of the Panama Canal, the opportunity 
for the building of large numbers of additional ocean-going ships in the 
United States for the carriage of our coast-to-coast trade has very 
greatly increased. If unchecked, this can have but une result-we shall 
presently begin the building of ocean-goii!~ ships for foreign trade 
again. What before was an annoyance now becomes an actua'l menace 
to the foreign shipping intrenched in our foreign carrying. Do yon 
wonder that the foreign shipping interests. so influential at the seat 
of our Government, have determined that now is the time to destroy 
Amel'lcan shipping m all trades, before It realizes the danger that con
fronts it, before it can prepare to fend off the assault? 

.ARGU::IJE~TS THAT CONTRADic-T. 

And this explains all of the dreadful and horrible things that we have 
so recently learned regarding our domestic shipping-that it is a 
monoply, and that it is seeking a subsidy through tolls exemption at 
Panama. We are learning, too. that there will be no appreciable reduc
tion in freight rates through the Panama Canal between our Atlantic 
and Pacific coasts We are told that the remission of $125 .000 a year 
in tolls on a 5,000-ton ship making 10 round trips through the canal 
would not affect freight rates a partkle-that It would only enrich the 
shipowner just that mnch more. The whole theory of economies is 
upset to sustain the ridiculous and illogical position of those who caa 
not and will not see any benefit to American domestic commerce through 
the opening and use of tbe Panama Canal. who insist that they see in 
it merely a means for further enriching the monopoly that now controls 
our domestic carrying-that is to say, American vessels. We are told 
that it will be the policy of the ships that run betw<.>en the Atlantic 
and Pacific ports of the United States to merely cut the transcontinental 
rail rates sufficient to fill their ships with cargoes-no more. 

Then we shall be told that the only way to bt·eak this monopoly 
will be to admit foreign vessels to competition with domestic ve scls in 
this coast trade, because foreign ships will be ablf' to carry cargoes for 
so much less than American ships will do it. You might think that 
there was a -high moral standard that owners of foreign ships live up 
to that American owners of ships ignore. If American ships will not 
substantially reduce their freight rates between the coast. what assur
ance have we that foreign ships will do so? If it is the practice of all 
carriers. whether rail Ol' water. to tax commerce "all that the traffic 
will bear," bow will the admission of foreign vessels to our coast-to-coast 
trade remedy matters one particle? 

It is pointed out that foreign ships can carry so much more cheaply 
than American ships do that the cheaper forei!m ships will captut·e all 
of the lumber trade between the two coasts. That is to say, it will be 
British Columbia lumber. and not Washington, Oregon. and Califomia 
lumber, that will be brought to our eastern markets; that foreign 
Rhips will be able to carr:v from British Columbia to po1·ts of the United 
States, and b.v barring them from carrying between Washington, Ore
gon, and California ports and eastern ports of the United States there 
will be no new business for the Pacific coast. 

One mi_ght think that owners of American vessels were vampires, 
that would suck the last drop of blood from the people of the l'nited 
States, and that owners of foreign vessels are angels of light who 
could under no circumstances whatever be persuaded to take any ad
v:mtage of Amerif'an sllippers: that the sole hope of American ship
pers lirs in the admission of fo1·eign vessels to our coast-to-coast trade ; 
that despair will seize upon our shippers if our coastwise navigation 
laws are not changed; that shippers will derive no benefits from the 
opening of the Panama Canal unlf'ss foreign vessels are admitted to 
the coast-to-coast trade. The unspeakable villainy contemplated by the 
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monopolistic domestic vessel owners is only equaled by the unim
peachable honor and inte,2rHy of foreign vessel owners. It is act11ally 
to such .depths of depravPd and ridiculous r·easoning that the implacable 
enemies of American shipping are willing to degcend, in the belief that ' 
the American people will be completely humbugged by them. 

We have given up almost all of our for·eign carrying to foreign ves
cels, and what havE> they done to it? So monopolistic bas bPen their 
methods thnt for three years the Federal courJ;s of the United States 
have been takin..,. evidPnce presented by our Department of Justice 
against foreign vessel owners whom om· Government ctlarg:es with vio
latin~ the antitrust laws of the United StatPs, and which these forE>ign 
vessel owners claim they are not amenable to. And the Committee on 
tbe Merchant Marine and Fisheries of the Hoose of Representatives 
spent two years in investlgntln~ the forei~ rings. pools, combines, 
and conferences that control fo1·eign carrying, not alone of the United 
States, but of the world. And it is to these ruthless violators of our 
antitrust laws, these combines, pools, ring-s, and conferences of foreign 
shipowners, that we are asked to turn over our domestic carrying to 
&'lve It from our domestic "monopoly." 

This is the way Senntor WESLEY L . .To~Es, of Washington. In a 
speech last Septrmbet· m the Senate of the Unltrd States, desc1ibed the 
forei!m shipping monopoly that now controls the fot·ei~n cal'l'ying- of 
the TTnited Rtates and ~Peks to gain control of the d{)mestic carrying ot 
the United States as well: 

"Tru!'tS, combinntlons, pools, and conferences have been estnbllsht>d. 
and thr·~UJ!l.J t b('SC t·ates Hr~> contr·olled, territo1-y distributed, and buRl
ness apportionPd. Certain lines are ,;?:iven a certain tenlt01·y; a cer
tain number of ships m·e allotted to certain por·ts and the number of 
vo~·ng-cs limited, .1 nd they d:1rr not excet>d tb<>m undPr Sl'vere penaJties 
nrbitrarily but effectively enforced: freight rntes are fixed nod uni
fol·m : passeng-er receipts are_ pooled and distributed according to 
definite agreements; shippet·s are restricted to certain lines and certnln 
ships on pennlty of not being able to secure any shipping faciliti <>s 
whatever; rehntes are mven on condition that sbippet·s will use no 
othet· lines; discl'imina t ions are practiced toward cet·taln intet·t>st.s. and 
especialiy toward g t·ea t combinations and powerful interests like the 
St:mdard Oil, the Stet>l T1·ust. and the Inte1·national llarvestet· Trust; 
' fighting ships' are mn.intaln£-d fo1· the sole pUI·pose of ct'llshing and 
driving ont of businrss any independent lines of ships; and tbe develop
ment of the miH'kets n nd trade of theit· respective countries is very 
nntm·ally fn•ored as a~ainst onr own." 

That is what now con trols om· foreign Cal'l'ylng; it is to that com
bination that we must at present look to seek out forei~n mnrl,ets for 
our increasing surplns of manufachnPs; it is upon snell ships, so con
trolled and dominated, that we must depend to bolo tlw~e for<>l:::;n mar
kets fo r our exp01·ts; ond It Is to those ships and combinations nnd 
pools that we must look for the enlargement <>f the 'fot'l'ign ma1·l"·ts 
of lhe United States, so that as our snrplns products increase we shall 
be snre of a foreign mal'lH•t for their ah~orption. 

Don't you think we wonld bPtter d<>pend npon ship~ of onr own to 
search out and to find and to bold and to dP\'<'Inp foreign markpls fot· 
the gTowing surnlns prmlncts nf the 11'nit<'c1 Rtatl' .. t·athrl' than to 
tl'nst-con1rolled foreign ships that deny that our F•••lPral courts have 
any jm·isdiction on'r tbem, ships that mn)· at will :~ha11<1ou our trnlle 
a nd leave us without the me::rns of can.ring our· exports to foreign 
markets ? 

And don't rou think that h<>fore we tnrn ove1· onr rlnm('!"tic cat'l'ying 
to sach a ~racell'ss and merciless combination of fo1·ri:::-n ships we had 
bt>tter pause? IJave tt> e fOl'eiqn shi1~ dPSPI'Y<'d the forPig n carl'ying of 
the {Tnited States that we hnvc allowed them to nhsnrll? Dot-s the 
record the:v have mncle in foreign trade justify our turning oYer to tllem 
our foreign cm·rying-? 

tfe need mcr·cbant ships of our own, their <'Xpet'iPnced and tmined 
master .. officers. and <;eamen. as a r·esource of <lefPnS<'. .a sPcondary t·e
serve for our Navy-we nerd them fo r cruiset·s. tl'OOJl ships, colll e1·s, 
ammunition ships, hospital sbips, repair ships. dispatl'll uonts. and for 
a gTeat variety of ,1ses in time of wai·-tJ ,ey and the trained a nd 
experienced men that navigate them. Other· nations are paying 

:lO,OOO.OOO a yr::-~r to make snre that they sbnll lwYe mPrchant shi-ps. 
their masters, office1·s, and seamen, whene,·ei' they rerpth·e them. Is 
there any nation that is more exposed to inYasion f1·om srn., more ex
posed to attack n·om the soa, than the United States? Not one. Our 
fot·eig-n commerce rank-:; third among the nations of the world, and our 
domestic commN·ce far surpasses that of any other nation. Shall WP 
not hold our domestic commerce for onr own Rhips, as we have always 
held it? Is the policy that we have steadfastly and unwaverin~ly 
held to in respect to our do'Tlestic carrying to be given np now? And 
is it to lJe given up to fore ig-n ships that at·e absolutely and completely 
controlled lly a world-E>ncircling monopnply such as I have descrilJed? 
.Are we to pay for the building of H .noo.ooo tons of foreign ships in 
the n rxt 20 yenrs. and pay them $1:) 000.000 .000 for the conduct o f 
our fOI'eign commerce, ancf remain weak upon the sea, where we need 
to he strong, for the na tiona! defense? I ask you to very seriously 
think it aU over. 

Mr. JOXES. I nJ~o submit a. letter written to · me by 1\fr. 
A. n. Smith. as follows: 

'.rHE CITIZENS' NEW YORK HAnnon lliiPil.OT"F.:IiF.~T COYbfTTTF.l;J, 
New York, April 18, 1911,. 

Hon. WF.SLFJY T.. • • Jo:'<F.S, 
United States Senate, Washington, D. 0. 

l\IY DEAR SEXATOn: F.ver . ince in 18!)4 Great Britain ostensihlv 
threw open her coastwi~e can·yin~ to the Rhlps "of all thE' world ;, 
her people have covPtously, greedily. intently kept their eyes fixed 
upon the coastwise cal'l'yin~ of the United Rtates. Tbey intend to 
bflv it, and the,v are likely to have it. They thou~bt the CnltPd 
Stnte_<t onld at once follow tbPir mag-nnnimous ( ?) example 60 v<'ars 
a .'!'O and throw open Its coastwl!"e carryin~ to the ships of "ali the 
world." wlJPn translat~>d Into undrrstandable F.ngli b intt>ndPd to menn 
British srippi'::l~. In 1he course of 60 ye:us forf'ign shipping bas cap
turl'd a fract1on of 1 per cent-only a fraction of 1 P!'l' cent-of 
Briti!"b coaRtwise carrying. Tbnt Britons regard as ample ju~tiflc'l
tion for their c::-~ptni'iD!! nll but a fraction of 1 p<'r cent of the coast
wise carrying of the llnit<>d States, and there are not a few .Amei'
icans ( ?) who share that vi<-'w. 

Ro far notbln~ hns interrupted the steady growth of the domegtic 
shipping of the Dnlted Statt>s ::~long the coasts and upon tht> GrN\t 
I.flkP~. B:v tl <' time thP nf'\"\' Wei land Canal Is complt>tPd our domt>~t1c 
carrving will bnvf' been thrown opt>n to forei!!n-merel:r another name 
frr 'nrlti!'b-carryin!!. and forpi~n-that Is to say. Rl·iti~b-sllippin ... 
will ~npersede American shipping upon the Great Lnke~. ju~t as It bas 
ln forei!!n trade. By tbat time foreign-Rritish-shipnin~ will have 
absor·bed the g1eat bulk of our coast carrying. What Britons started 

gB~~ a~~mpUsb 60 years a.!!O they are likely to succE>ed in accom
g e or e the final adjournment of the Sixty-third Congress. 

~ave you noticed that. since the Ft·ye "shlp-subsicfy bill," otherwise 
own us the ocean matl act, of 1891, went Into pfrect that the aver

~e P!oportion of the forPig_D commerce of the Unltefl States carried in 
mer1ean vessels has been JUst 10 J>('r cent-no m01·e? Thnt sePms to 

~~iv~~~ ~ is ,!Jot a\ ~ar as foreig-n {British) shipping ts able to go in 
iniquitv of~b~~. s 1bP~do~~ of foreiJ:.'T! trade. because. when the fu ll 

. · . . su SI Y act of 18!)1 dawns upon the minds of the 
~nt1subs!,dJsts in and out of C'on;rrPss. and it is rPnliz~>d tba t the 

1 hono[h of the J?emocratic administration is involved in its "repeal," 
s net: at party 1s so resolutely opposf'd to all subsidies it mu t be 
ma~Ifl'st to you that the F1·ye subsidy bill of 18!H will follow the in
exol a.hle course of everything mundane and walk the plank. T hE>n the 
remat~lng 10 per cent of .Ail?eJ·lcan foreig-n cn•-rylng, so long and so 
audacwusly-indeed, so imqmtously~nJo.ved l>.v American ship , will 
~?c\~~tilhye .?~hf_r nod P,eAr CPnit, and ~oretgn s l: ipping will t hen huve con-

. . .~" teve mer can. shtps of any further concf'rn or intcr-
e~t m .,AII'er'S?n foreign carr~·mg. Havin2. however. t'Pacl~ f'd a sort 
o a. . check_ 20. years ~go in tb~ del:gbtfnl pastime of chasin~ 
~~~~lean ~lnps from foretgn carrymg, t ue insntiuh!e app<>tites of. 

' ons we~.e but whe~ted to undertake .t he overthrow of an odious and 
dPtf'stable monopoly -that rnga.gl'd 10 the coastwise cnrrvln<• of t 'l e 
Uni!<>d Stn tes. At tba t time the pf'ople of t he United States "'1lld not 
realize .. indeed: tbey were quite unconsciou of the " monopoly" in 
(]{)mPstlc C:}tTymg t hey l•ad coddled and presf'rv~d bv law sincP 1R17 · 
in fact, smce 17 n. T he " monopoly" which G~or"'e Was'1ington· 
?'hom~s Jefl'Hson, .Ja!lles Madison. and Alexander Hamiiton all t hou<> t 
1t dP~u·nhl<' .to crt'ate-the reS<'l'Yation of our domes tic earn-in~ for 'do
ml'sttc C.'liTJet·s-ancl. \YhiciJ l, ns remained. in fact. almost n C(>n ury 
and a qun1·t<-'r unnoticed and unopposPfl. it is now proposNl to drstroy 
.\nfl it is •· on t!1e cards·~ to have its destructi<>n play dirrctly into the 
astute_llnt insatinble ~t·ittsh maw. a maw t at but grows greedier upon 

. what 1t f<'<.>lls. The hr~t stf'p In the dit·ectlon of dC'strovin,., t l, is "mo
n~poly ", this odious. and Iniquitous monopoly. is to disct·edlt it in the 
IDl~cls of t.he .-\mer1can people. T hat accomplished, its destruction 
mrt ely awn 1ts the pleasure of the executioner. 

The Sp?Jnlsll-Am<>rican \\at· for a time intPrrupted the plans of driv
ing .\mpncan \"essPis out of our domestic carryin"'. In n«>Pd the United 
R,tn.tP~ f'\·pn wrnt SO fnr DS. to "extend" t ile COaStWiSe 'Ja ws of the 
l mtec1 Rtnt<>s _to. its trade w1th Alaska. Hawaii, and Porto ntco Bot 
wh(ln 1t. was stm!l~t·l.v prop<>srfl to "extend" the con<:twise laws 'to t he 
tra1le wtth tl!l' I lnllpp_me Islands. and evpn providPd for two or three 
;,un1 s, <>:lch .!Ime the tt~e f~t· sue~ "extension " going into efl'Pct was 

ll?-<:tpOlwd. the last tlme mdetlmtely. T hus our trnde "ith t ·e Phil
lppm<>s, contr;tn' to the t1·~cle of the United States with all of its 
othPr nonconti J!"uous posse!'swns. IS not " coastwise " but on the con 
tr::tl'y, it is fon~lp;n; that Is to l"ay, B1·itish. ' ' · 

The extension. of the coastwise trade of the Dnltrd States to its 
o~'<'l'sras. pos~p~swns n~ce::-slta~ed the bufldin~ in tbe Unitrd States of 
O<'enn·!!?ID!! sb1ps for 1t~ cnrrtage, the building. in the T'nited States 
o.r pt'<'ct:-;c ly the same type of vc~se l tha t is used in forei':D cany;ng' 
:'\ow, ~-h~'n Gt·eat Bt·it:li!J l'eached what she had [•('g-Urded as the PDd of 
the bnildtn .~ of ocPan-go!nr; vessels In rbe. Pnited Statrs, for thE' Dnited 
~tatc•s to rest~me the bu1ldmq of ocean-~omg ve sels for domes· ic carry
l?~ wa~ a . ptece of lmp{'l}inencc as in~ulting as it was alarming i:o 

t.he mts1 ress of the seas. Why, if that should he tolt•rated the fit·st 
thmg w~ knew ocean-go,ln~ ship_s "'fOUid be building in the Uni t'ed States 
fnr _foret!!D tm,de, ?f!d G1·eat I}ntam .would ha,·e he1· work to do all over 
ngam-thut or dt•tvmg AmPrlcan sh1ps out of foreitnt tl'ad<>. 

l'Nhaps you ma.v not have noticed that you would haYe to "'O back 
to 1SR6-think of it. 1886-a mat1er of 27 yeat·s, to find a ve:rr when 
the tonna::r~> of AmPI'ican VC'ssrls in fore-ign tmdE> was as g'reat as Jt 
was in 1!)13. Do :vo.n think Great Britain intends to tamely suh:nit to 
g;~~1 Blr;t~?~~ do thmk so, it only goes to show that you don't know 

AJ?d if you want to find a year when American ships In foreh-n trade 
cat'I'!ed a~ \':Jiuahle a part of the fo•·ei~ trade of the T n'ted Stntes as 
Lt did in 1!11~, why you have to go back to the year 1861:_a m;tter of 
a~ sears. Now. ~ou kno\v it is "straws that show which way the 
\Ytnd blows." 'l'h1~ development has bel'n insidiou and it is prohnblc 
~bat that l<'r·ye ocean mail "snbsidy" act of 1801 is lbe rPal cause of 
~.t. S~1on1.? you longpr· wonder at th<' fate of tbt- !''rye ocean mail 

Rnl>sldy act o.f ~8!lJ ? The ('yes of the world arP b£-ing- opened to the 
fact that lhe [ mtPd States is In the grasp of a hideous coastwise 
"~~lDOPO!y," and _an ocean mail "~ubsi~y." Can the antisuhsidy ad
mmlstra! lon and 1ts vh·tuous followers m Conqrpss too qoickly purge 
the United States _of these iniquities? Well, I f>hould say not. Watch 
them. I~ t!1ey Iotter at all In nccompliRhin~ the \York. whv there Is 
GrPnt ~r.tt!lm. an~ her good ~1· 1 nds in the Un:tc•d States. always r E>a dv 
ll_ n~ wt!lmg to stimulate ~heu· efforts by the mention of "monopnlv.'• 
whtch will cause t:_h~ raism~ of one foot. and tlll'n "~uh!':idy." which 
would cause the rats ·ng of the other. and thus progre~s will be assurt•d. 

I don't supposl' that you have notlcrd. Pit lwr. that tlw •· l'nrolled " 
tonnage of the Unltpd States-the ~ubstuntial ve~sels In dompstic trade-
which was very little greatPr in 1~!lR, tl~ <.> yenr of the Spnnlsh-American 
\\at·, than it was in 18G:l, has almost doubled in tl·e -rears t: nt have 
succredl'd 18fl~? \Yell. it is so. Mind, J didn't Ray thn t t he number of 
Vl'sscls tad doubiPd. ll<>cau~e tl,e~· hn\"e increao.:pd only 2 per ct-nt. hut 
the tonnage bas incrPU.SPd about ~0 per Cl'nt. You ee wl·nt t ha t means. 
<lon't ~·ou? It mPans that the RO Pl'l' c<>nt increase In the tonna••e of 
our domestic, or. 1·ather. our •• em·oll<>d," veRse Is has been lnr<>elv due 
to the necessities of the tradl' of tlw Unitrc1 States with its"' noncon
ti~tlous (}(l~spssions. It mny surprise you to !mow that t l nt Rnme trade 
of the united Stnt<>s to-d11y, with its non contignou~ possPsslons ras 
only been f'xceedc>cl in value a half a dozen times during all of the years 
that prec<>ded 1 -t:::. 

And then along comes this f':mama Canal. a _g-ain requiring--who 
knows how man.v-oct>an-going "domestic" vessrls fot· it~ conduct. It 
Grent Britain was inct'nl"Pd brfor<>. ~he is outraged no\~ and cll'llrlv her 
p:uttsans. In nnd out of th<' United States. s"ow it. ~he nnd t hev are 
ju.<ttly indignant. The situation is intolPrallle. Just to t hink. wh<>n 
Great B:·itain hnd succP<>ded in driving .\merlcan orPa n g-oing shipR off 
the sea~. t hat they should sneal< ir.to existence t 11rougb " domestic cnrry
lng." Whnt a trnvpsty on "domf'stic carrying." Of conr~ such cfomt.>·
tic ships are a " monopol.v," and of c0orse t hey are scPlting a "subsidy •• 
In tl,e \Yay of exemption from Panamn ('ann! toll s. Of COUI'Se t hev arc 
dis.grac<'fnl. Isn't it plain that the suspiclons of the .\ merica n p'eople 
huve been pretty tl'orough ly nt·oust'd r ega rding tl1i~ "dome ·tic monop
ol~ "? What wonder, tt>cn. that !H<>mbers of Con~nss nre d'lily inh·o
dnclng bills for tt>e admi~sion of foreitnt - thnt is to Ray, British-ves
sels to our domestic can·ying"? Is it not about time to apply tho 
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"snickersnee" to tbe throat of this monstrous " monopoly," lest It 
grow to proportions tuat Gl'f>at Britain wot not of? 

You see. It Is tbfs way: By insisting that our coastwise vpssels pay 
tolls for pa-ssing through tbe Panama Canal Great Britain rt>alizes. evt>n 
1f we do not. that it will have a tendency to lnc1·ease freight 1·ates be
tween tbe eo:tsts. Tbe peoi'le on both coasts-v~ry gently, but lnsidl
ou"Aiy, ussi ted-are bel!innlng to realize that freight rates between the 
ccmsrs will not be as low as they had antlclp:tted. and the mo1·e tolls 
can 'be made to put them up the better fo1· the scheme working overtime 
just now. Now, what is the be t way to make f1·eight ratPs between the 
coaf'ts as low as it Is po sible to make them? Uovernment J'e!{ulation 
of our coastwise can·ymg? Not at all. The ef1tabllshment of a UQV
ernment-owned line of ocean-going steamships preei ely adapted to the 
need.q of our coast-to-coast tJ•adef l'ossillly. But the "sure .. way to 
gl't the rates to the minimum and to keep them thet·e. of cou1·se. and 
thl' only sure way, is to admit foreign-which means British-ships to 
the trade. There would be no doubt of it then. Now. tb<lt is wbHt we 
at'l' J.roing to be told mot·«' nnd more as the days go by and as tbP fret>-

~~~~i~-~~~s~is~-J~~\~ie~ili~ 1f~~e~~~di~ ~~':~:!\hi·0~oa~i~. 1 ~h~~rett~ 
strongest an:rument fot· ex:emptln~ coastwi!W vP~~els ft·om tolls will have 
been destroyed. Then It would bP a di~crlminatlon In favor of such 
foreign (as well as American~ ve:-:sels as enga:.red in coastwise t1·ade, a 
discrimination not to be perm lttt>d as to AmPJ'ican, howevet· tolerable 
1t may be as re~at·ds Panama or Colombia, VPSsPI,;. 

So it must be clear to you that llef01-e tbls domestic Ft·nnken~tPln Is 
permitted to grow to nny lat·get· " monopoli~tlc .. propm·tlons we shall 
have to call upon "St." Geor)-'1' to kill the "dragon·· by putting his 
rsblps Into tl e trade. While that would bt> tht> end of the mal'itlme 
tnlere~ts of the Gnited States-lock, stock. and ba!Tel-lt would also be 
the end of the " monopoly " this country bas harbored lo these 124 

y~~8st In passing It might be proper to r·emark that Great Britain will 
not care who writes oor Declarations of Indrpendence, so long as she 
with ber ships ls permitted to do our carlJing, fot·elgn and domestic. 
lf It grows into a "monopoly" under the • red ensign," won't it be a 
holy one? 

Respectfully, yours, A. R. SlllTH. 

Mr. R..L'SDELL. Mr. President, few questions have arisen 
upon which there has been such a dh·ersity of or>inion :1s the 
Panama tolls problem. At the same time scarcely any question 
in our political history has been so fully and widely discns8ed. 
On both sides are arrayed men of national reputntion. and it 
must be acknowledged that the Ilny-Pauncefote tr~aty admits of 
honest differences of opiruon. Bowe,er, before proceertin~ . with 
my argument. I wish to Jay dowu a proposition of lHw indorsed 
by eminent jurists of internaUonal reputation and confit·metl 
bv the statement of one of our ex-Secretnries of State. It is an 
admitted fact that the United States exerci~es actual so,ereignty 
o'er the Canal Zone, which we acquired by \irtue of our trenty 
with Panama in 1003 The Supreme Conrt of the UnitE-d ~t:~tes. 
1n Wilson v. Shaw (204 U. S .. 33), decided that the so,·ereignty 
of the United States o,·er the Canal Zone is the same as OYer 
any other part of the t .nited Stntes. anrl thiR snn•e concession 
was made by Great Britain in her second note of protest. 

BO\EREIG!o:TY CA'' NOT BE LIMITED BY IMPJ,ICATTOX. 

It is an unquestioned legal principle that any provision 
of a treaty aiming to reRtrict the Ro,·ereign right of a nation 
most be clear and explicit. and any nation desiring to inter
pret a treaty so ns to limit the sm·ereign attributes of another 
nation must proYe its cnse beyond possibility of doubt. The 
so,ereign rights of a free nnd iudepeudent Stat-e are not to 
be curtailed by any forced, doubtful, or e,·en plausible interpre
tntion of a disymted cln nse of a com·ention he tween nn tions, but 
tile limitations to be imposed most be clearly and uneqnh·ocnlly 
authorized iu the most positive mnnner by the treaty in ques
tion. In this connection let rue quotE' from ~Ir. J. Hannis Taylor, 
who stflteR. In his great work on Iuternational Lnw. page 3!>7: 

"As It will not be presumed tlwt any State desires to dh·est 
itself of its soYereignty, its t>roperty, or its t·ight of sE>lf-preser
Yation. no such t·esnlt can be established by implication. It 
must be clen rly ex pressed." 

The eminent British jurist. 1\Ir. William Edward Hall~ whose 
work mJtrks an epoch in the development of international law iu 
Englllnd, ~nys in his book on this subject, page 166: 

" If a dispute occurs between a tel'l'itoriul sm·ereign and a 
foreign po·wer as to the extent .or nature of rights enjoyed by 
the latter witllil1 the territm·y of th~ former. the presumptio11 
h; aga .inst the foreign Stnte. nnd npon It the but·den lies of 
proYing Its claim beyond doubt or question." 

EXGLA~O'S co:-.-n:XTJ:O~ .A DEROGA'!IOX OF OUR SOT"Ell.ETG)o"TY. 

Let us apply tllis well-established principle to the Panama 
tolls dispute. By denying our rigllt to exern~1t ou. own ,·es
sels frorn tolls EnglntHl an<l those \Yho ;;d,·ocllte her Yiew are 
endea,·oring to linlit tlle so,·ereign rights of the United StatPs 
OYer our o"·n Atuerkn n n'ssels passing throngb :m Amerh'un 
cnnnl dug tllrough American tel'l'itory•nt an enormous cost in 
mouey and the snerifice of hundreds of Amet·ican lh·es. It 
follow·, then, lo~ically that if Englund wishes to curtail onr 
right~ she c:m not hnse her contentions upon a disputed clause 
of the Hay-Pauncefote treaty whicb h:1s been so mrionsly in
terpreted by men of the highest cllaracter and great lem-ning 
both here and in Europe, but she must prove her ca2e beyond 

ca >II o~ question. I ~a~ not emphasize this point too strongly. 
Accordmg to the prmctples enunciated by the most emiuent 
American and British authorities on intermttionnl law the 
burden of the proof lies upon England :md those \vho tak~ her 
,-iew, since she is attempting to resti·ict the so,·ereign ri"htS 
of tbe United States. If England has acquired any r igllt; by 
the Ha.y-Pa m1cefote trE>a ty in derogation of our sm·erei6'11ty, 
tllose r1ghts t;nnst be clearly and unambiguously expressed, else 
the presnruptwn Is that they do not exist. 

This idea is RO w£>11 expressed by Mr. Philander C. Knox 
Secretary of State undei" Pr·esident TafL in a statement pub: 
lisbed in the Wnshington Post on 1\lay 11, that I can not re
frain from quoting his exact words: 

··The priuciple of intern<ltioual law governing a claim Jn 
derog;~tion of so,·ereignty being that no. treaty can be tnken to 
re:strict the exercise or rights of sovereignty unless effected in 
a clenr and distinct manner: 

.. F1rst, let us look n~ the facts. The United States paid to 
Pannma $10.000.000 for the zone itself: we h;n·e agreed to pay 
to Panama a yearly annuity of $2GO,oOO fore\·er; we pair_ to the 
French Panama Canal Co. $-!U.OOO.UOO for its rights in the 
Isthmus; we are building the canal at a total exv-::nditnre of 
about $400,000.000; we alone are to :IJeet tha :;;2::i.PJII,Ull0 which 
it appears to be now proposed to pay Colowbht ; we :t lone u re 
expending untold ruillio11s necessary to fot'tify and protect the 
canal so that some belligerent, eager to se~·ure the I'esulting 
ct d ,·an tnge, way not destroy it; we alone :-tre ben rinoo the risk 
of losing all this im·estment as the regnlt of soru"'e nntnral · 
catnclysm, such as an earthquake, against which no human · 
agency can secure us; we alone ha>e stood for wh:~te,·er of 
criticism has come from the manner of ncqnirinoo the Canal 
Zo~e--a criticism encouraged and fostered by th; \'ery ch1 ss 
wh1ch now seeks to turn over to Euro11e as a g:-:ttuity the bene. 
fits of onr action ; we a lone have put the li -res of the flower of 
our A1·my engineers and of thonsnnds of American citizens 
through all the hazards and dangers of fnt:-1 tropic maladies; 
Rnd. finally, no other eountry hn~ shared and does not propo e to 
sh1-1re one penny of this expenditure or any phase of any risk 
connected with our stupendous under'tuking. Surely upon these 
facts there arises no neeessnry implient:on that Great Britain 
Is entitled to the benefits of this colos~nl worl~ ou the same 
and identkal terms as we, the owners. the builders. the oper
ators, the protectors, :mrl the Insurers of the cnnnl. or that she 
gh;rll d;date Low we shall trent matters of purely local national 
trade and commerce. or that we shall be denie<l the very 
rights in respect to our domestic commerce which she her
se!f claims and exercises and which every other nation in the 
world possesses." 

I now quote the Hay-Pauncefote treaty in full and invite its 
careful perusal: 

liA Y-P A UNCEJ'O:r& ':l'R.EA TY. 

"The United States of America and His 1\.faje~ty Edwnrd the 
Se>enth. of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and lrelnnd, 
and of the British Dominions beyond the Seas. King, and Em
peror of India. being desirous to facilitnte the construction of a 
ship canal to connect the Atlantic and Pncific Oceans. by what· 
e,·er route may be eonRidered expedient. and to that end to 
t·emo'e any objection which may nrise out of the eon'"ention of 
the 19th April. 1850, commonly called the Clnvton-Rolwer rreatv 
to the construction of such ~tnal under the a'nsp ices of the Gov: 
emment of the United Stntes. without impairing the • general 
princivle' of neutralization established in article 8 of that con
,·ention, ha•e for that purpose appointed as tbeir plenipoten· 
tiaries: 

"The President of the United States, John Hay, Secretary of 
State of the United Stn tes of A me rica : 

"And His l\lajesty Edwnrd the Se,·enth. of the United King· 
doru of Great Britllin and Ireland. and of the Britl~h Dnm'nions 
beyond the Reas. King, and Emperor of India, the Right Bon. 
Lord PHuncefote. G. C. B.. G. C. l\1. G., His Majesty's Ambassa
dor Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary to the United States; 

"Who. hn·dng communicated to ench other their full powers, 
which were found to be in due and proper form, have agreed 
upon the following articles: 

"ARTICLJil 1. 

"The high contracting parties agree that the present treaty 
shall supersede the aforementioned convention ot the 19th 
April, 1850. 

"ARTICLE 2. 

" It ls agreed that the canal may be constructed under the 
auspices of the Go,·ernment of the United States either directly 
at its own cost, or by gift or loan of money to individuals or 
corporations, or through subscription to or purchnse of stock or 
shares, and that, subject to the provisions of the present treaty, 
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the said Government shall have and enjoy all the rights inci
dent to such construction, as well as the exclusive right of pro
viding for the regulation and management of the canal. 

"AllTO.CLE 3. 

"The United States adopts, as the basis of the neutralization 
of such ship canal, the following rules, substantially as em
bodied in the con>ention of Constantinople, signed the 28th 
O~tober, 1888, for the free navigation of the Suez Canal, that 
is to say: 

"1. The canal shall be free and open to the yessels of com
merce and of war of all nations ooserving these rules, on terms 
of entire equality, so that there shall be no discrimination 
against any such nation, or its citizens or subjects, in respect of 
the conditions or charges of traffic or othenvise. Such condi
tions and charges of traffic shall be just and equitable. 
· "2. The canal shall never be blockaded. nor shall any right 

of wa t' be exercised nor any act of hostility be committed within 
it. The ( nited States, howeYer, shall be at liberty to maintain 
such military police along the canal as may be necessary to pro
tect it against lawlessness and disorder. 

"3. Yessels of war of a belligerent shall not revictnal nor 
take any stores in the canal except so far ns may be strictly 
necessary; and the transit of such >essels through the canal 
shall be effected with the least possible delay in accordance 
with the regulations in force. and with only such intermission 
as may result from the necessities of the service. 

" Prizes shall be in all respects subject to tha same rules as 
vessels of war of the belligerents. · 

·• 4. No belligerent shall embark or disembark troops, muni
tions of war, or warlike materials in the canal, except in case 
of accidental hindrance in the transit. nnd in such case the 
transit shall be resumed with all possible dispatch. 

"5. The pro>isions of this article shall apply to waters ad
jacent to the canal, within 3 marine miles of either end. Ves
sels of war of a belligerent shall not remain in such waters 
longer tllan 24 hours at any one time, except in cnse of distress, 
and in such cnse shall depart as soon as possible; but n Yessel 
of war of one belligerent shall not depart within 24 hours from 
the departure of a ve sel of war of the other belligerent. 

"6. The plant, establishment. bui dings, and all works nec
essary to the construction, maintenance, and operation of the 
cannl shall be deemed to be part thereof, for the purposes 
of this treaty, and in time of war, as in time of pence. shall 
enjoy complete immunity from attack or injury by belligerents 
and from acts calculated to impair their usefulness as part of 
the canal. 

"ARTICLE 4. 

"It is agreed that no change of territorial sovereignty or of · 
internntional relations of the country or countries tra>ersed by 
th~ before-mentioned canal shall affect the general principle of 
neutralization or the obligation of the high contracting parties 
under the present treaty. 

"ARTICLE 5. 

"The present treaty shall be ratified ·by the President of the 
United States. by and with the advice and consent of the Sen
ate thereof, and by His Britannic Majesty; and the ratifica
tions shall be exchanged at Washington or nt London at the 
earliest pos ible time within six months from the date hereof. 

"In faith whereof the respective plenipotentiaries have 
signed this treaty and hereunto affixed their seals. 

"Done in duplicate at Washington. the 18th day of Novem
ber, in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and one. 

"JOHN HAY. (SE..U.] 
"PAUNCEFOTE. (SEAL.)" 

One of the princi11al debatable points in paragraph 1, article 3, 
of the treaty is the pbmse ">essels of commerce and of war." 

It has been asserted by gentlemen favoring the repeal of the 
tolls exemption for our coastwise yessels that the expression 
"Yessels of commerce" included a ll vessels of the United States, 
both those engaged in foreign and domestic commerce. Such 
is not my opinion. 

OUR COASTWISrn COMMBRCE ALWAYS FOSTEllED. 

Coasting trade in maritime law is defined as "commerce and 
nayigation between different places along the coast of the 
United States, as distinguished from commerce with ports in 
foreign countries." And " Yessels plying coastwise are those 
which are engaged in the domestic trade, or plying between 
port and port of the United States, as contradistinguished from 
t.llose eng11 gcd in the foreign trade, or plying between a port of 
tl1e United States fUlda port of a foreign country." 

E...-er since the close of the Reyolutionnry War our American 
coastwise shipping has been especially favored. While for 
some years- after the war fo1·eign vessels were not absolutely 

excluded from our domestic traffic, this was merely for the 
sake of conven!ence, i~ order to give our own ships time to 
b~ome naturahzed, as It were, and to get out American papers, 
smce before the war they were registered as British vessels 
Even at that time, however, heavy duties were exacted fro~ 
foreign ships that should engage in our coastwise trade and 
practically speaking, it was restricted to American -ves~els: ' 
· In 1817 a_Iaw. wus passed prohibiting any put American ship 
~·~m engagmg m th.e coastwise trade. The law has been re
hgwusly obsened smce its enactment nearly 100 years ago. 
Under the terms of this statute no foreign vessel bas ever 
been allowed to carry any merchandise or other commodities 
fro~ one Amcric.an port to another; and though our once large 
ma~me engaged m the foreign trade bas constantly diminished. 
un.hl now ~mly D per cent of our foreign commerce is earried in 
ships floatmg the Stars and Stripes, and the flag of the Union is 
rarely seen in the foreign ports, except on one of our naval 
Yessels or the ple~sm:e yacht of some millionaire. we hnye 
d~veloped a splendid fleet of coastwise Yessels, which ply our 
riYers and canals. the Great Lakes. tlte Atlantic the Gulf and 
the Pacific, moving enormous volumes of freight.· ' 

Late_r ', e enncted section lGS of our navigation laws. which 
reads m part as follows : 
"~o Yessel belonging to any citizen of the United States. 

tr~di.ng from o?e vort within the United States to another port 
w1thm the :Umted States, o.r employed in the bank, whale, or 
other fishe:1es, shall b~ snb,Ject to tonnage tax or uuty if snch 
vessel be licensed, registered, or enrolled." 

By this we specifically exempted our coastwise traffic from all 
tonnage charges in our ports, while our foreign commerce and . 
the commerce of other nations must pay a tonnage tax of 2 to G 
cents per ton. 

In 31 treaties of commerce nnd navigation made with for
eign .countries. b"tw.een 182u and 1887 we ha...-e made special 
mentiOn of our coasting trade, since it is a universally prevailinO' 
custom among nations to distinguish between vessels of a nntio~ 
and Yessels of a nation engaged in foreign commerce. It will 
thus be seen that not only have we made special and fayorable 
provisions for our coastwise traffic in our maritime laws. but in 
treaties with ~orei~ nations we have also treated it separately. 
The presumptiOn IS, therefore. that coastwise vessels were not 
included in the Hay-Pauncefote treaty, because no mention o! 
them was mnde, and that the expression '· >essels of commerce' 
did not include our domestic vessels. 

FAMOUS COURT DECISIO:-.. 

In proof of this I submit the decision of the Supreme Court 
in the well-known case of Olsen v. Smith (195 U. s., 332) . 

The second article of the treaty of commerce and nayigation of 
1815 with Great Britain is as follows: . 

"No higher or other duties or charges shall be imposed in 
any of the ports of the United States on British vessels than 
those payable in the same ports by vessels of the United Stutes, 
nor in the ports o! His Britannic l\lajesty's territories in Europe 
on the vessels of the United States than shall be payable in the 
same ports on British >essels." 

Surely the expressions "British vessels" and "yessels of the 
United States" are ns comprehensiYe and sweeping as "yessels 
of commerce" in the Hay-Pauncefote treaty. It hnppened that 
at this time there was a Texas statute, article 3801 of the 
Revised Statutes, which pro>ided that, among others, "all 
Yessels of 75 tons and under, owned and licensed for the coast
ing trade in any part of the United States, when arrivinO' from 
or departing to any port in the State of Texas" sho~ld be 
exempt from compulsory pilotage charges. Article 3800, how
eyer, provided that all Yes els not exempted. which, of course, 
included vessels of the United States engaged in foreign com
merce and Y€'.Ssels of foreign nations, should be forced to pay a 
pilotage charge on entering or departing from any port of 
Texas. In other words, the statute exempted our coasting 
trade from certain pilotage charges, but imposed these charges 
upon foreign >essels. It was contended by a British captain 
that this statute was in direct 'iolation of our treaty of 1 1u 
with Great Britain, and the case went to the Supreme Court of 
the United States. 

There :Mr. Justice White, now Chief Justice, deliYered in 
part the following opinion : 

"Nor is there merit in the contention that as the yessel in 
question was a British vessel coming from a foreign port the 
State laws concerning pilotage are in conflict with a treaty 
between Great Britain and the United States providing that no 
higher or other duties or charges shall be impoRed in any of 
the ports of the United States on British vessels than those 
payable in the same ports by vessels of the United States. 
Neither the exemption of coastwise steam vessels from pilotage 
resulting from the law of the United States nor any lawful 
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exemption of constwise vessels created by State law concerns in 1900. In order to prevent any doubt on the snbject of our 
vesse!s in the foreign trade. and therefore any sueh exemption coastwise traffic, Senator Bard proposed the foltowing: 
does not operate to prodnce a discrimination agllinst Britil'h "The United Stn1es re erves the right in the 1·egnlation and 
vessels engaged in such trnde. In substanre the proposition management of the canal to discriminate in respect of the 
bnt asserts that because by tbe law of the United States steam clunges of traffic in f;nor of vessels ol its own citizeus engaged 
-re sels in the constwise trade have been exempt from pilotage in the coastwise trade.'" 
re(l'rrlations. tllerefore there is no power to subject Yessels in This amendment WitS defented by a Yote of 43 to 21. The 
fof-eign trnde to pi!Qtage regulations, even although such regu- proponents of repeal insist thllt tllis vote faT"ors t.heit· c:onstruC'
lations apply without discriminntion to atr vessels in such tion, as it seems to make square issue on ... he point in con~ 
foreign trade. whether domestic or foreign.n (Olsen v. Smith, tror-ersy, bot an analysis of the opinions of the Senators who 
195 U. S .. 344.) participated in the treuty debates sbows exnctly tbe contl·<try. 

This decision was rendered on No-vember 28, 1904, and Great And the \'iews of l\lr. Roose\elt and these Senators must be ac· 
Britain has gi•en tncit consent to this interpretation of" vessels cepted as the COl'l'ect AmeriC1tn co.ostrnction of the trenty ut 
of the United Stfttes ., 11nd •· British vesse~s." sin<'e daring the the time of its ratification, for t.bey were its joillt authors an(] 
10 years now elapsed she has not protested again t the juug- rnnkers. 
ment of the Supreme Court. If. then, coastwise shipping is not Senator LoDGE, acting cllairn1nn of the Foreign Relations Com· 
included in the expressions n vessels of the United States" and mittee. wbo had ehnl',!?e of the tre:'lty dn-ing the illn.e~s of the 
n British vesse:s." how C'nn it logically be said to· be included in chairman, Senator Davis, and who is now advocating the repeal 
the much-disputed phrase •• tessels of rommerre "? o·· the tolls on economic and other grounds, said in the Seuute 

Tile essence of the decision of the- Supreme Court is the fact on July 17. 1912: 
that •• sueb exemption does not operate to produce a discrimina- "1\lr. LoDGE. * "' • The question of cnnn:l tolls has uri. en 
tion against British .,e sels engaged in such trade." 1-n conn(l{'tion with representations made by the Govern-

Si"lce, by law, American Yessels are the only vesseTs that can: ment of Great Britain iD rel{llrd to our rights in fixing tolls. 
e1gage in our coastwise traffie it is b::trd to see how we are dis- It so- ha-p(Iened thctt I wHs in London when thP. second Ray
criminating against any-one irr exempting them from tolls. Dis- Pauncefote treaty was made. anrl. although the draft \VHS seut 
crfmina~on necessarily implies some one that is discri1:1lnated · from this country. that treaty wns reHII;v mnde in Lond<m attd 
agninst, and since none but American ves!::els can engage in our should property be called tbe Lnnsrlowne-Chonte trenty. I men· 
d-owestic- traffic, who is it that is discriminated against? tion this merely to show tllat I h<td svme familinrity with thE:' 

By the terms of the statute of the' United States thnt I have formulation as well ns the rntificntion of that treaty. When 
already quoted American coastwise traffic has been exemptefl the treaty was submitted by the President to the Seunte it so 
fmm tonnage charges for nearly 100 years. while a chnrge of happened that I bad charge of it nnd reported it to the Sen 11 te. 
2 to 6' cents per ton is imposed upon all other vessels. including "Tbe second Hay-Pnnneefote trE:':lty, as Senators \Yill '~'emem
I:nglish ships. Great Britain b::ts never as erted that this was ber, embodied in substnnee the nmendments which the Senate 
n discrimination or thnt ~t violated' the treaty of 181-5. had nwde to the fi1·st Hny-Pnnncefote treaty. Eugl11 nd hnd 

aoosEVELT sAYs TOLLs Exm:-.tPTIO::-<" l\OT orscntm::-<"ATIO}f. refused to acc>ept those amendments. and then the second treaty 
Ex-President RooseYelt says. in a letter to The Outlook under , was mnde embodying in principle aiF for which the Senate had 

date of January 18, una: co?ct~ded . 
.. I uelie,·e tllat the position of the United States is proper as , 'W llen I r~ported that. trenty my own fmpression wns that 

regards this coast~ise traffic~ I think that we baYe the 1·i~t it .eft th: V'mted Sbl.tes 1n complete control of the tolls npo'I 
to free bona firle coastwise traffi.c from tons~ r think that this 1!8 .ow~ Hssels. I d1d I_IOt suppose then thnt there was any 
does not interfere with the rights of any other nation, because Tmutatron pnt opon onr r1ght to char~e s?ch toll~ as we pleaset1 
no ships b.ut our own can engage in coast'\'\ise traffic .. so tbat ~rpon o-u_r 0"~. Yessels, or- that we were mcluded in the pb.rttse 
there is no discrimination against other ships when we relieve all natwns. 
the coastwise traffic from tolls. I belieYe that the only '.larnag~ , And on the 20th of Jnl~·. 1912, he continued: 
that would be done is the damage to the Canadian Pacific Rail- "].Ir. LODGE. 'While I am on my feet, if the Senn tor will 

n;v.'' allow mE>. there is one othe1· thil.g I should like to s;Jy. I 
He might have added, "'and sollle' railways in_ the United snid in my remarks a few days ago that my personnl YiE:'w wns 

States.'' thnt we lind the right to exempt American 'essels from tolls. I 
"Moreo.vE:'r, I do not think that it sits wen on th~ repre- did not go into the imrtter. I took a somewhltl acth·e part in 

sentath·es of any foreign nation. even upon those of a power the two Hay-Pmmcefote treaties, as they nre cnlled. 1 voted 
with which we nre, and 1 hope and belie,·e will always remain. ngninst the Bard nmendment. I Yoterl against it in the belief 
en s~ch good terms as Gre:tt Britain. to make any plea in ref- that it was nnnecess:try; thnt the t•ight to fix tolls, if we oniit 
erenee to what we do. with oor o"·n constwis~ trnffic. becnn.se the et1nal or it was built under our auspicfls. wns undoubted. 
we are benefiting the whole world by our action at Panama, I know thnt mrs the ,·iew tttken by the then Senator- from 
and are doing this where every dolfar of expense is paiti by our- 1\llnnesota, l\Jr. Davis, who wns nt that time chairman of the 
sel•es. In all history I do not belie,·e sou can find anothel' committee. I certainly so stated on the floor. • • * I had 
instance where as great and expensive :r work as tbe Panama that same Yiew in regnrrl to this treHty. I wns familiar witb 
Canal, un ertnkeu not by a pri,·ate corporation but by a nation, the work thnt wns done upon it in London at the time wht>n it 
bas ever t>een as generously put at the senice of all the nations was concluded there and finally agreed to. nnrl I w:ts ''ery 
of mank:ini.'' familiar with it ht>re. Although, as the Senator from Georf!ia 

To summarize then: From tbe uni•ersal pr::tctice of onr correctly suid, the question was not raised at that time, I .Per
Nation ns exemplified in om~ mnritime Jaws for nearly TOO yP:n"S'. sonally hnve never had any doubt that the mlltter of fixing the 
and in our h·eaties of commerce with foreign nations. and' from tolls must necessnrily be withfn our jurisdiction; nnd when I 
the fi'at of the Supreme Court of the United States. it is e\ident referred to our. going to The Hague as uE"eless r rlid not mean 
that the expressions .. vessels of commerce" and "vesseLs of because o-nr case- was not n good one-. I meant beennse- in the 
coastwise trude" do not include each otbet·. tba t they n re nut nnture of tllin_gs we could by no possibility hn ,.e a disinterested 
synonymous, and ~hat they each have a distinct meaning of tribunal at The Hague. It would be for the intPrest of e,·ery 
their own. It follows. then. that •• vessers of commerce" in the other nation im·olved to prm·ent onr fixing the tolls according 
Hay-Pauncefote treaty did not include our coastwise nssels. to our own wishes. · 
and that tllerefore we are at liberty t'> exempt them from tolls "l\Jr. PoMERENl:. Mr. President--
if we so desire. As a clinching argument let me quote the "The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Does the Senator from South 
lan~tuge of Great Britain in her note to our State D~purtrnell[ Carolina yield to the Senator from Ohio? 
of July 8, 1912: "1\lr. S?.HTH of Sooth Carolina. I yield. 

~·.As to. the propo~al. that exemption sh~n be given .to Ye~sels '"Mr. PoMERENE. The Senator from 1\Ias~nchusetts hns just 
engaged m the coastw1se trade, a more drfficuJt questwn ar1ses. expressed a reason for his Yote agnin~t what was known as 
If t:he trade should be so regulated as to make it certain that the B.ard amendment. Can the Senator inform us as to whether 
only bona fide coastwise traffic, which is reserved' for United that was the general sentiment pre,·ailing at that time among 
Stutes 'f'essels. would be beuefited oy this exeruption, it may be the Senators? 
that no otjection conld be taken:-• "Mr. LoDGE. I can only say. Mr. President .. that tlwt was the 

coNSTnucTro~ OF SEN.t..Tons WHO RATIFIED TREATY. view of the ehairman of the Committee on Foreign Rel:1tions. 
In order ~o arrive at the meaning of the htn~nage of tile and it was my view; and, while I may be mistaken, I think on 

treaty as construed by the Sena..te, one of the necessary parties that vote the- majority of the Senate followed tlle Committee on 
to it at the time of its ratiticntion. let us consider l.fw· fac·t in Foreign Relations." 
regard to the Bard amendment, offered when. the first draft of The same idea expressed by Senator Lodge is affirmed by 
the Hay-Putmcefotc treaty was being considered by the Senate Senators Foraker, Butler, Perkins, Bard, Scott, Wellington. 
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Clapp, Turner, Dubois. Deboe. _Kearns, Towne, Mason •. ~ey
eridge, Gallinger, Warren, Dillingham, .and Burrows, .19 m all, 
who are a unit in the support of our right of exemptiOn. . 

From the CoNGRESSIONAL RECORD of July 17, 1912, I quote 
the f(lllowing: 

"Mr. CLAPP. In answer to the suggestions of the Senator 
from Vermont [Mr. p_~GE], I will say that I think it was quite 
generally understood then that the reason for voting down thE' 
proposition to authorize the fortification in express terms was 
tnat under the h·eaty we had the right to fortify without that 
particular provision. I know I was here at the time. althoug:p 
I do not recall all of the speeches. But while some of us 
voted insisting in some instances that these things should be 
explicit and in others voting with the majority upon the groun9 
that they were covered anyhow, I believe, both with reference to 
the coastwise trade and especially with reference to the ques
tion of fortification, that many of the votes cast against those 
express provisions were cast upon the theory that without them 
we nevertheless had the right to do them. 

... , Mr. O'GoRMAN. That the provisions were unnecessary? 
"Mr. CLAPP. Yes; that they were unnecessary." 
During the recent debate on the Panama tolls a number of 

Senators who voted on the Bard amendment have expressed 
themselves concerning the construction they placed upon it, as 
follows: 

Hon. Thomas R. Bard (ex-Senator from California) : 
"When my amendment was under consideration it ·was gen.

erally conceded by Senators that e,·en without that specific pro
vision the rules of the treaty would not prevent onr Go>ern
ment from treating the canal as part of our coast line. and 
consequently could not he construed as a restriction of our 
interstate commerce, forbidding the discrimination in charges 
for tolls in favor of our coastwise trade. and this conviction 
contributed to the defeat of the amendment ... 

Hon. Albert J. Beveridge (ex-Senator from Indiana): 
' "When the first Hay-Pauncefote treaty was under discussion 
se>eral Senators gave as reasons for voting against Senator 
Bard's amendment that it was unnecessary. because under the 
treaty, e>en as it then stood, we had a perfect right to exempt 
our coastwise shipping from payment of tolls. 

"I >Oted for Senator Bard's amendment, not because I bad 
any doubt upon the subject, but because the fullest pos~ibk 
American rights o\·er the canal could not be stated too strongly 
~or me. 

"When the second Hay-Pauncefote treaty came up for con
sideration, so unanimous was the opinion of Senators that under 
the treaty our right . over tolls was undoubted that Senator 
Bard did not eYen propose or offer his amendment again. In
stead he himself voted for the resolution advising the ratifica
tion ~f the treaty without amendment, which carried almost 
unanimously. This second Hay-Pauncefote treaty is the one 
now under consideration. 

"From my recollection of the matter, I think it certain that 
the Senate would not have adYised ratification if it had been 
seriously contended that the treaty denied us the right to favor 
our own coastwise yessels ... 

Bon. Fred T. Dubois (ex-Senator from Idaho) : 
"I was a Member of the Senate at the time of the ratification 

of the Hay-Pauncefote treaty and voted for its ratification. I 
recall the consideration of the treaty and the debate. anrl I 
entertained no doubt as to tbe meaning of the treaty . . I did not 
myself, and I do not belie¥e that my colleagues, generaly speak
ing, understood that this treaty in any way deprived the United 
St..'ltes of the right to favor its coastwise trade or deprive it of 
what I consider the sovereign power to deal with its domestic 
commerce. In my opinion, had any such view prevailed th~ 
treaty would ha>e been rejected." 

Hon. Charles A. Towne (ex-Senator from Minnesota): 
"I remember distinctly my own feeling about the matter at 

the time, which was that we retained under the treaty full sov
ereignty over the canal and o>er the incidents of its ownership 
and control, including the right to fortify and police it and to 
regulate its use by vessels of commerce, subject only to the con
dition that all other nations should be treated alike; and that 
this was the general understanding." 

Hon. Thomas Kearns (ex-SPnator from Utah): 
" I am in thorough accord with the views of Senators Lodge, 

Bard, Clapp, Perkins, Davis, and others, and, was I fortunate 
enough to be a Member of the Senate at the present time. I 
·would certainly support the idea of favoring our coastwise trade. 
I think it is a piece of imposition on the part of Great Britain 
to attempt to dictate what, if anything, we should charge for 
canal tolls to our owu war vessels, transports, or coastwise 
s:p.ips. We built the canal with our money. We have a right to 

·protect our own tn·operty and to use it for our own ·convenience, 

and I do not think we should be bound otherwise by any treaty 
obligations, except to gise all foreign nations fair and just 
treatment, without discrimination, ~s one against the other." 

. PERSONAL LETTERS TO ACTORS lN DRAMA. 

I wrote personal letters to all the Senators who voted on the 
Bard amendment who are living and had not expressed them· 
selves, and, with the exception of .two, those who replied said, 
in substance, that as they understood the treaty at the time it 
was before the Senate for ratification the United States had ~ 
perfect right to regulate its coastwise traffic as it snw fit. an1 
that the idea con>eyed by the Bard amendment in express term'3 
was implied in the language of the treaty as finally nuoptecl. 
Sever~1l of them stated in unequivocal language that such was 
the general understanding, and that the treMy would not have 
been ratified if it had been understood otherwise. I quote 
briefly from these letters as follows: 

Ex-Senator Julius C. Burrows, of Michigan: 
"At the time the Hay-Pauncefote treaty was under consid

eration in the Senate and as finally ratified it was my under
standing and belief that under it the United States would have 
the right to exempt its coastwise vessels from the imposition 
of all tolls. Without such exemption, express or implied, the 
treaty could never have been ratif:ed." 

Ex-Senator l\larion Butler, of North Carolina: . 
"The treaty would never have been ratified if there bad 

been any doubt about our right, not only to exempt om· coast
wise vessels from paying tolls, but also to do anything nnd 
everything with reference to the canal that we saw fit, so long 
as we permHted other nations observing the rules laid dowu to 
use it . on terms that were equal and fair to all. * * * It 
was also emphasized that the privilege which we granted to 
all nations to use the canal was a conditional privilege and 
limited to their compliance to these conditions, and that, there
fore, we reserved the right to enforce these conditions or rules 
against other nations. and that there was no one else to enforce 
them but us, the builder and owner of the canal." 

Senator J. H. GALLINGER, of New Hampshire: 
" When the so-called Bard amendment was before the Senate 

I voted against it specifically and absolutely on the ground that 
I believed it to be unnecessary, holding to tfl.e view that under 
the treaty as it stood we had an absolute right to exempt our 
coastwise trade from the payment of tolls. No other construc
tion could properly be put upon the treaty unless we reached 
the conclusion that the Panama Canal is not an American 
waterway." 

Senator W. P. DILLINGHAM, of Vermont: 
"Replying to your note of inquiry as to my attitude toward 

the amendment offered by 1\fr. Bard to the Hay-Pauncefote 
treaty proposing to specifically exempt our coastwise vessels 
from the p::tyment of tolls, permit me to say th!lt it was urged 
by most of those who partiS!ipated in the debates that the proper 
construction of the treaty rendered the adoption of such an 
amendment unnecessary. I inclined to that opinion, and as the 
adoption of the amendment would have resulted in an undesir
able postponement of the ratification of the treaty, I voted 
against it." 

Ex-Senator George Turner, of Washington: 
"The spokesman of the Foreign Relations Committee assur.ed 

the Senators when the Hay-Pauncefote treaty was under con
sideration that that h·eaty plainly implied what the Bard 
amendment explicitly provided, and hence that the Bard amend
ment wRs unnecessary. My recollection is that I accepted that 
view as correct. but voted for the Bard amendment out of excess 
of caution and to foreclose any possible contention on the sub
ject. * * * Some Senators were more apprehensive than 
others of specious but untenable contentions to be put forth by 
Great Britain in the future. and that apprehension was the oc
casion of the Bard amendment and of the support it received 
in the Senate." 

Ex-Senator William E. :Mason, of Illinois: 
"I voted for the Bard amendment aJlowing coastwise trade, 

because when I first took up the question I thought it ought to 
go into the treaty, but upon examination of tbe question I be
came connnced that our coastwise and interstate business was 
not properly a subject to be managed by treaty, but that under 
the Constitution Congress alone could make laws regarding in
terstate commerce. And when. a year later, the matter came up 
the amendment was not e>en offered, as I remember it. because 
it was stated definitely, not once but many tirues, in executhe 
session, that the question of the management of our coastwise 
trade was a matter for the people to determine on in the 
ftture." 

Ex-Senator William J. Deboe, of Kentucky: 
"I voted against said (Bard) amendment because I believed 

the United States had the authority and right to fortify and 
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regulate tolls of the canal without the amendment_ to ·the treaty. 
This was the general view of Senators at that time, and eren 
by many who voted for the amendment. It was fully discuss~ 
by Senators in secret session. It was stated. frequently thnt ~f 
the United States constructed the canal at 1ts own expense It 
should have the authority and right to regulate tolls." 

Ex:-Senntor G. L. Wellington, of :Maryland: · 
"I yoted against the amendment solely for the reason that I 

considered it enti1·ely superfluous, being firmly of the opinion 
thn t the treaty plainly provided for the exemption of our coast
wise Yessels from the payment of tolls; that the Bard amend
ment was merely a repetition of what bad already been set out 
in the treaty itself. - I could not conceiYe for a moment that 
anything else was intended; if I had, I certainly would have 
voted against the ratification of the treaty. "' * * I am 
convinced that this was the feeling of those who voted for the 
ratification of the -trenty-not only those who voted for it, but 
those at the bead of our Government at that time." 

Senator GEORGE C. PERKINS, of California : 
. "Senator Davis, chairman of the Committee on Foreign Af
fairs, claimed that the treaty in no way interfered with our 
vested rights in regard to the coastwise shipping of tb.e United 
States. and that the Bard amendment merely conveyed in ex
plicit language, as you state in your letter, what was already 
plainly implied. At the time of the ratification of the Hny
Pauncefote h·eaty it wns decided that it was unnecessary to so 
definitely set forth in regard to the exemption of coastwise YeS· 
sels. and it was conceded by everyone that we had a perfect 
right to exempt our coastwise vessels-from the payment of toll55 
if we desired to do so." 

Ex-Senator J. B. Foraker, of Ohio: 
" I remember clearly how I Yiewed the Bard amendment and 

why I yoted r~gainst it. There were two grounds for my ob
jection. The first. that the United States. being the owner of 
the canal, with all the rights of ownership, would haYe au
thority to do with respect to her own vessels in the matter t.f 
tolls wbate>er she might see fit to do. Therefore it was un
necessary to amend the treaty to authorize our Goyernment to 
exempt from tolls any class of our vessels. * * * The 
second ground was that to specify that coastwise vessels might 
be exempted was to impliedly stipulate that yessels engaged in 
foreign commerce could not be exempted. * * * I did not 
at the time when the treaty was ratified regard the provision 
found in Hticle 3, to the eriect that the vessels of 'all nations' 
should be allowed to use the cannl on tenus of entire equality, 
as a limitation on the power of the United States." 

Senator FRANCIS E. WARREN, of Wyoming: 
" The amendment proposed by l\.lr. Bard * * • was re

jected because it was held by a substantial majority of the Sen- 
ate that the treaty itself c.lid not contravene or restrict the right 
of the United States to reguJate and manage the canal in the 
matter of charges for traffic in faYor of coastwise vessels." 

Ex-Senator Nathan B. Scott, of West Virginia: 
"I yoted against this (Bard) amendment because I thought 

under the terms of this treaty we had the right to exempt onr 
coastwise Yessels if we so desired. I thought the Bard amend
ment superfluous." 

NO MORAL QUESTION I!~VOLVED. 

These opinions from the actors in the drama, from the men 
who helped to make the Hay-Pauncefote treaty, who certainly 
must have understood what they were doing when they ratified 
it, show clearly thnt our coastwise commerce was not included, 
nor intended to be included, in the words" vessels of commerce." 
Every one of these men, and espe~ially Senator LoDGE. agree 
in thinking that the United States has a perfect right to legis
late in regard to her coastwise yessels as she sees fit, although 
Senator LODGE, and perhaps some of the other gentlemen. may, 
on economic or other grounds merely, belieYe it unwise to giye 
free passr~ge through the cr~nal to these yessels. 

The much-mooted proposition that we haYe no moral right to 
exempt our coastwise shipping from tolls does not appeal to 
these Senators and ex-Senators who helped to make the Hay
Pauncefote treaty and without whose ratification it would neYer 
have existed. Moreo,·er. a great many other eminent Ameri
cans agree with them and deny most emphatically that there 
is any mor~l question involved. Does anyone belie,·e that such 
men as CHAMP CLARK, OscAR UNDERWOOD, JAMES R. MANN, and 
VrcTOR MURDocK, who have been the unquestioned leaders of 
their respective parties in the House of Representatives for 
many years, and whose qualifications as honorable men none 
can t1eny, would baye voted and labored hard against repeal if 
it iuYolYed moral hlrpitude and the violation of national honor? 

Is it conceivnble. that Senator STONE, chairman of the For
eign Relations Committee, and an earnest advocate of repeal, 
would haye stated in his recent speech ·in the Senate: "I 

was fully convinced· in my own mind that the United States 
had the right under the very terms of the treaty itself. and 
without vic;>lating either the letter or -spirit of that convention, 
to allow our coastwise \'essels to pass through the canal free 
of tolls. * * * That was my conviction in 1912, and it is 
my conyiction to-day," if there was any moral turpitude in
volYed.? 

If we haYe no right to do it, would Senator O'GoRMAN, whose 
stainless life and great reputation as. a jurist of New York's 
highest court for many years has been an honor to his country
men, favor anything which is a national dishonor? If we had 
no morul right to pass the exemption act in 1912, it is passing 
strange that a large number of the ablest and best men in the 
Senate and House are opposing repeal with all their might. 
Such n thought is monstrous. None of these men could be in
duced to do a dishonorable thing, and if we are morally bound 
by the treaty not to exempt our coastwise \'essels from the 
payment of tolls," then it is dishonorable in us to exempt them. 

1\loreover, the only two living ex-Presidents of the United 
States, Roosevelt and Taft, are both opposed to the repeal of 
the tolls-exemption act, and both strongly of the opinion that 
we are not precluded by the terms of the Hay-Pauncefote treaty 
from handling our domestic commerce in our own way. 1\Ir. 
Taft in his annual message to Congress, December, 1912, said: 

"After full examination of the Hay-Pauncefote treaty and 
of the trer~ty which preceded it, I feel confident that the ex
emption of the coastwise vessels of the United States from 
tolls and the imposition of tolls on the yessels of all nations 
engaged in the foreign trade is not a violation of the Hay
Pauncefote treaty." 

And last, but not least, no Democrat ought to say that our 
grand old party in its last national platform, which appealed 
so strongly to the Aruerican people that they swept us into 
complete power in goYernment, would have solemnly declared 
in fayor of "exemption from tolls of American ships engaged 
in coastwise trade passing through the Panama Canal" if 
there were anything dishonorable or contrary to moral right 
in such a doctrine. 

" ALL NATIONS " DOES NOT INCLUDE UNITED STATES. 

Without attempting to enter upon a fnll and detailed dis
cussion of the subject, I wish to call attention to certain fact.s 
in regard to the interpretation of the words "all nations observ
ing these rules." At the yery outset there is an ob,·ious and 
necessary distinction to be drawn between the first Hay
Pauncefote treaty, that was submitted to the Senate February 
9. 1DOO, and the second re,ised draft, that was finally ratified 
NoYember 18, 1901. The first Hay-Panncefote treaty proYided 
for a joint protectorate to be exercised by the United •States 
and Great Britain over the canal, by which they guaranteed 
to preserve and maintain a "general principle" of neutrnliza
tion and adopt certain rules as the basis of such neutrality, 
which all other powers were to be invited to r~dhere to. 

In the second Hay-Pauncefote treaty the idea is completely 
changed. In this treaty the United States alone, without Great 
Britain," adopts" certain rules, upon the observance of which the 
use of the canal shall be dependent. Upon examining the treaty 
from the viewpoint of common sense, it seems logical that when 
a nation which by the terms of the convention "shall have and 
enjoy all the rights incident to such construction, as well as 
the exclusive right of providing for the regulation and mannge
ment of the canal," "adopts," lays down, makes certaiu rules in 
regard to the neutralization and use of its own canal, that 
there is a presumption that these rules do not apply to it~elf, 
but were intended for all other nations. · A careful examination 
of these six rules which are quoted above in article 3 of the 
treaty seem to preclude the idea that the United States is in
cluded in the term "all nations.'' 

If "all nations,; means all nations, including the ·united 
States, then we have bound ourselves not to use the canal if · 
we commit an act of war in it; that our vessels of war shall 
not revictual in it, and can not remain under the protection of 
the fortifications we hfiYe erected at a cost of $14,000.000; that 
we shall not embark or disembark our own troops; that we can 
not replenish the magazines of our battleships with powder 
and shot and shell to fight the battles of our Nation; that if our 
ships are hard pressed by a victorious enemy they shnll not 
remain in the canal, but shr~ll be compeiled to lenye within 24 
hours, and that the day after the departure of our defeated 
squadron the fleet of the enemy shall steam unmolested by our 
frowning fortifications, past the yawning mouths of our cannon, 
through an American canal, under the protection of the Amer
ican flag, to resume the pursuit of American vessels, or it may 
be to ravage with fire and sword the coasts of our great 
Republic. . Such a thought is preposterous. 

t 
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In answer to this objection Great Britain says through Sir 
EdwArd Grey: 

"Now that the United States has become practical sovereign 
of the canal. His ~Jajesty's Go,·ernment does not question its
title to exercise belligerent rights for its protection." 

In other words. because we bnve secured sovereignty o•er the 
Canal Zone by virtue of our treaty with Panama. Great Britain 
contends that five of these rules-the fh·e relating to belliger
ency-no longer apply tQ the United States, but that the first 
one reJIUlins in full force. 

'.fbls is a distinction founded upon self-interest. It has no 
basis in fnct. If it is n derogation of our sovereignty not to bE> 
able to exercise bel!igerent rights over the canal, then it is 
equally as much an invasion of our sO\·erei;m rights to say that 
we shnll not trent our own vessels using the can·<li just as we 
see fit. If tbe last five rules do not apply to the United States. 
then it can not be said that the first one does apply. To say 
that we shall not pAss our own ve sels through the canal frP.e 
of tolls Is a clear derogation of our soYereignty. In my jndg
merrt It is evident that the expression "all nations" in rule 1 
does not upply to the United States. 

There is another reason that I wish to ndYanee in support of 
tile contention. If we assume for the snke of nrgument that 
.. all n::ttions •• embraces the United Stlltes. then the sentence 
foun:I nt the end of rule 1, "Such conditions nnd charges of 
traffic shall be just and equitnble," is useless nnd almost mean
ingiE>ss. If our own ships find those of foreign nntions were to 
le on a pnr in regard to th~ conditions and charges of traffic, 
wO"ulit th{>re ba•e been nny neressity to demnnd th~-tt such con
ditions and charges should be just ::~nd equitable? It the 
United States bnd been compelled by :.he terms of the trenty to 
impo~e ident!cnl tolls on our own ,·essels nnd tbol'le of foreign 
nations. would thE're have been any danger of her demanding 
from our own nnd foreign ships an excessh·e. exorbitnnt. or un
just char~e? Would we have imposed any chargE's that would 
not have been just and equtt::Jble to our own citizens? 

As soon as we ::tdmit. boweYer, that .. all nations'' means Rll 
nn tions except the United StR tes, the expression becomes ver
fectly reasonable and intelligible. Its purpose w::~s to pre,·e·lt 
us from discriminating between the other nations using the 
cannl. such as between England and France, or France and 
Germany, and so forth. 

A TREATY CAN NOT AFFECT COASTWISE COMMEBCE. 

Mr. President, I now wish to present a phase of this question 
which bas not yet beeu fully discussed during the debates on 
this bill. It goes to the very root of the question, and 1 in
''ite the careful attention of the Senate and especially of its 
constitutional l::~wyers to my proposition. 

It is contended by most. though not all. of the ndvocntes of 
tbe bill under consideration that we are in honor bonnd to re
pen I the exemption cl:.n~se of the Pann tr· tolls act of HH2. be
cause we pledged ourseh·es in the Hay-P}mncefote treaty to 
treat ail commerce through the canal alike, and that if it is 
a hnrd bargain we must stand by it; that the laws of good 
morals and fair dealing between man and man and nation and 
nation compel us to comply with our solemn contract obligation. 

Grnnting for the sake of argument that the contentions of 
the frienrts of repeal are true; granting that the frnmers ' f 
the Hny-Pnuncefote treaty did intend to include the Uniteu 
States in the expression "all nations." which, of course. I do 
not admit; granting that the purpose of the Hay-Pnuncefote 
treaty wus that the vessels of other nations should enjoy per
fect equality ~md identical trentment with the foreign and 
coastwise -ressels of the United Sb1tes; granting all this. I re
peat for the purpose of argument only, I still contend that 
this treaty did not bind the United States. in so f~ .. ns our 
coastwise commerc~ is concerned. It the argument here pre-
sented I sh::tll assume that the claims of the oppo~ition are cor
rect, that the United States is included in the term "all na
tions." and that our coastwise commerce was intended to be 
l'egulated. Upon this hypothesis I shall argue. 

Article I. section 8, of the Constitution pro,·ides, among other 
tllings, that Congress shall ha¥e power ·• to regulate commerce 
Y:ith foreign nations and amonL the se,·eral Sh1tes ·and with the 
Indian tribes." Article II, section 2, provides that the President 
"shall have power, by and with the adYice and consent of the 
Senate. to make treaties, provided two-thirds of the Senators 
present concur" (and a treaty is a conpnct or agreement be
tween the rulers Qf two or more so,·ereign and independent 
uations). It appe<1rs from a casual readin~ of these two sec
tions that the power to regulate commerce between the United 
States and foreign nations is, at least to some. extent, concur
rent between Congress and the Executive assisted by the Senate. 
It al o avpears that the right to reguJate commerce among the 
seyeral States, commonly designated as interstate commerce, is 

Yested solely in the lawmaking power composed of the House 
of Hepreseutath·es and the Senate. It is uuuecessan for the 
purpose of this argument to discuss fnlly bow fm· the President 
can make a treHty with a foreign country to re1,'1.1fate our trade 
relations and other matters of interest to the United Stutes 
and the other trenty-mnking nation. and it will be readily ad
mitted that a trenty between the United St:1tes and Great 
Brltnin for the regulation of foreign commerce p:1ssing through 
the Pannma Cannl is within the treaty-making power: that s~ 
f::tr as the Hay-Pauncefote treaty sought to regnlnte the com
merce of Great Britain in its use of the canlll. and to gunrantee 
tb.at its use should ue on terms of exnct nelltl'Hlity and equality 
w1tb that accorded to all other forei~ro nntions, it wn::J nllid, 
bec-ause the President under the Constitution. with the assist
ance of the Senate, had the required authority so to contract 
on those points . 

There is not a single wor<l in the Con~titntion which giYes to 
the President any power wbatsoe•er to affect, control, or regu
late colllruerce between the various Stnte~ of tbe Union either 
by trcnty or otberwi e. that right being plninly and specifically 
granted to Congre s by the aforesaid section 8. It must be pre
smned. therefore. thnt tb<> Presirtent and the Senate. well b.Llowing 
they had no right to contract in relation to dome rtic comwe1·ce 
did not Rttempt to do so when making the Hay-Pauncefot~ 
treaty, and that it relates solely to foreign commerce. 

E~GLA~O HAS NO DJTEREST IN OUR [::\'T'ElRS'l'AT I!l AFFAIRS. 

The slightest consideration of this subject will show how 
fllogical it would be for a foreign nation to become a party to 
our purely domestic affaifs. Whflt concern bas Enghmd with 
the regulation anrt control of movements of freight, or pollee 
or quarantine regulations, by rail or \Vnter or otherwise be
tween New York Hnd Chicago. for instance. or St. Lonis and 
.Mempbis .. or Rirminghnm and New Orleans. or Portland and San 
Franei~o. all of which are internal. interRbtte. and <lomestic? 
If the President should nttempt by treaty with Englnnd to con
trol trnde. police. or quarantine relations between nny of tho e 
interior points. it would at once appear that En~land was en
tirely without interest. and it would seem ab~urd for her to 
nttempt to p:111icipate in a contract in which she had not the 
sligbest concern. If thnt be true as to tmcle between these 
points, does not tbe same reasoning apply to the pnrely domestic 
trnffic along our coa~>t, as Roston to New York, PhiladE>lpbin to 
Baltimore. Charleston to Savannnb, Pensacola to Xew Orle..ms, 
New York to Galve~ton. Charle ton to Ran Juan. P. H.~ Norfolk 
to Snn Frnnri~co. Portland to Honolulu. or Senttle to ~itka. 
Alaslm, nil of which is just as much a rtomeRtic nffair. though 
conducted in ships. as in the case of rail commnnicntions cited 
nbo,·e. for the conf'twise laws prohibit any forel~?n country from 
caiTying or hnndling any of onr const"·ise commerce. anrt Eng· 
lnnd cnn no more engage in trnffic by ships hetween· these ports 
than in rnilroad moYements between the interior point~. 
BOOT'S ATTE~fPT TO OIFFEllENTL.ATE BETWEE)J KI:-JOS OF CO ... STWISE TllAOPJ. 

The distingni~bed Senntor from NE:'w Yor1~ in his very able ad
dress to the Sem1te on the 21st admitted in sub tancE> th:1t the 
Hay-Pauncefote tt·enty did not include "real coastwise trade," 
nncl says: "I ~hould not question the right to treat tbnt in a 
different way from the great o¥er-sea trarte tbnt goes through 
that c:mal.'' He attempts to draw a distinction between what 
be designates as coastwise trnde and the great over-sea com
merce. Let me quote his exnct words: 

"Xow. sir. I do not doubt that coastwise trnne. renl <>onstwisc 
trade, Is a special kind of trade, standing by itself, quite unTike 
the great m·{>r-seas trade. All countrie:o;, as a rule. trent tbPir 
coastwise trnde with special fayor; they charge reduced rates 
for the Drh·ileges It hns in their ports: anit if nny such real 
con~twi~e trnrte. any of thE' traite that bn~ bpen known to tbe 
laws and treaties and navigators and traders time out of mind: 
:ts coastwise trade. or cabotage, were to pal's throngb the 
Panama Canal, I should not question the ri~ht to treat thnt in a 
different way from the g~·pat over-seas trade that goes throngh 
that c:mal. Rut. l\Ir. Presiitent. the real ~if:lt of tbi~ itiRcriminn.
tion is not the discriminlltion between coastwise trade. properly 
so called. and other trade. No rE'n.l conMwi~e tradE> will g~ 
tbron~b that cannl. It is a thousand miles anit more awAy from 
om· coast. The trade that goes through it will he rE'nl OYPr-sens 
trade, cnrried on by ~rent ships. making long voyages-in its 
nature the exact antithesis to real constwise trade. 

"Tbe trouble with this di~criminntion is the kind of trnde 
which is includE>d in this statute. The grent on•r-RE>ns trade, 
the trnrte from New York to San Francisco; from Portland. l\Ie.. 
to Seattle; from Philndelpbin to Hawaii: from Baltimore to 
Alaska. in great ships plowing two ocellns. great OYPr-sens 
tl'aite, although beginning and ending in Am<?rican ports. I~ 
included by our stntnte under the term • coastwise ' and bus 
the benefit of this discrimination." 
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This statement when analyzed is found to be about as in
definite as that of Mr. · A. Mitchell Innes, charg~ de affliires for 
Great Britain, who said, in hls note of July 8, 1912, addressed 
to the Secretary of State: 

"As to the proposal that exemption shall be given to vessE"ls 
enO'a.,.ed in the coastwise trade, a more difficult question arises. 
If oth~ trade should be so regulated as to make it certain that 
only bona fide coastwise traffic which is reserved for United 
States vessels would be benefited by this exemption, it may be 
tllat no objection could be taken.'' 
CO..\.STWJSE COMMERCII MEANS ALL TRADING BETWEEN UNITED STATES 

PORTS. 

I fail to see the force or logic in these statements of Senator 
Roor and Mr. Innes. By admitting that "real coastwise trade'' 
through the canal is entitled to "special favor" 1\Ir. RooT ac
knowledges the crux of the contention and admits his case 
out of court. We are either entitled to exempt all of our coast
wise traffic or none. It is most unreasonable to say that a vessel 
plying from 1'\ew York to New Orleans could pass through the 
canal free because of its coastwise charncter or could receive 
oilier fayors, but that a vessel from New York to San Francisco 
must pny tolls and be treated as a foreign vessel. When Ameri
can vessels are chartered and licensed for coasting trade no res
ervntion is made as to what ports they shall enter, except that 
tlley be ports of the United States as contemplated by our 
nnvigntion laws. 

By coastwise commerce we mean the movement of freight o1• 
passengers by water from one port of the United States to 
another port of the United States which is by law strietly cou
fined to ve sels of the United States. Whether the distance be 
!)00 miles, as from Boston to New York, or 1,900 miles, as from 
Philadelphia to Galyeston, or 4,G57 miles, as from New Orleans to 
San Francisco, it is still coastwise commerce, and the same 
t•rinciple applicable to one attaches to the other. 

COASTI NG LAWS VERY EXPLICIT. 

. Bec:tion 4.347, Revised Statutes of the United States, reads: 
" No merchandise shall be transported by water, under penalty 
of forfeiture thereof, from one port of the United States to au
other I>Ort of the United States, either directly or by a foreign 
port, or for any part of the voyage, in any other vessel than a 
vessel of the United States." 

Black's Law Dictionary defines "Vessels 'plying coastwise' 
as those which are engaged in the domestic trade, or plying be
tween port and port in the United States, as contradistin
guished fr - ·n those engaged in foreign trade, or plyine between 
a port of the United Stntes and a port of a foreign country." 

The leading case on this subject is that of :auus v. New York 
& Porto Rico Steamship Co. (182 U. S., 392), from · which I 
quote: 

" The words ' coasting trade,' as distinguishing this class of 
yessels, seem to ha ,.e been selected bee a use at that time a 11 the 
domestic commerce of the country was either interior com
merce or t"Jastwise between ports upon the Atlantic or Pacific 
coa ·ts. or upon islands so near thereto and belonging to the 
se,·ern I States as properly to constitute a part of the coast. 
Strictly speaking, Porto Rico is not such an island, as ·t is not 
only situated some hunclreds of miles from the near~st port on 
the Atlantic coast, but had never belonged to the United States 
or any of the States composing the Union. At the same time 
ti·ade with that island is propet·ly a part of the domestic trade 
of the country since the treaty of annexation, and is so recog
nized lJy tile Porto Rican or Foraker Act. By section 9 the 
Commis ioner of 1'\n.Yigation is required to 'make such regu
lations * * * as lle mny deem expedient for the nationali
zation of n1l Yessels owned by the inhabitants of Porto Rico on 
.April 11, 18!:)!) '~ * * and for the admission of the same to 
all the benefits of the coasting trade of the United States; and 
the coasting trade between Porto Uico and the United States 
shnll be regulated in accordance with the pro>isions of law 
apvlicable to such. trade between any two great coasting dis
ti'icts of the United States.' By fuis act it was evidently in
tended not only to nationalize all Porto Rican Yessels as vessel<; 
of the United States and to admit them to the benefits of their 
coasting trade, but to place Porto Rico substantially upon the 
coast of the United State.;, and Yessels engaged in trade between 
that island and the continent as engaged in the coastinf; trade. 
This was the view taken by the executi Ye . officers of the Gov
ernment in is uing an enrollment and license to the Ponce. to 
be employed in carrying on the coasting trade, instead of treat
in:; her as a Yessel engaged in foreign trade. 

"'Tllat the words 'coasting trade' are not intended to be 
strictly limited to trade between ports in adjoining districts is 
also evident from Revised Stfl tutes. section 4358, wherein Jt is 
enacted that ' the coasting trade betw.een the territory ced.ed to 
the Uniteu ~tRte. · by the Empero.r of nu_ssia and any other por-

tion of the United States shall be regulated in accordance with 
the provisions of law applicable to sueh trade between any two 
great districts.' "' $ * A provision similar to that for the 
admission of the Territory of Alaska was also adopted in the 
act to provide a government for the Territory of Hawaii (31 
Stat., 141, sec. 98), which pro-.ides that all vessels carrying 
Hawaiian registers on August 12, 1883, and owned by citizens of 
the United States or citizens of Hawaii' shall be entitled to be 
registered as American vessels, * * * and the coasting trade 
between the islands aforesaid and any other portion of the 
United States shall be regulated in accordance with the pro
visions of law applicable to such trade between any two great 
coasting districts.' " 

COASTWISE SHIPPING IS INTERSTATE COMMERCE, 

If it was the intention of the framers of the Hay-Pauncefote 
treaty to include in its terms our coastwise commerce taken in 
its lJroad, general sense of traffic in American vessels from 
one American port to any other American port, a consh·uction 
which I do not admit, then it was beyond the power and au
thority of the President and the Senate to include such a pro
vision, and to that extent the treaty was null and void ab initio. 

Interstate commerce is defined by the courts in many cases as 
"transportation of freight and passengers from one State to 
another, or through more than one State, either by land or 
wa~.'' The law books and law reports are literally filled with 
cas~n which the courts have settled. beyond question, that 
Congress is vested with exclusive power oyer interstate com
merce. "Interstate commerce by sea is of a national character 
within the exclusive power of Congress" (122 U. S., 326). 
"The right of intercourse between State and State is not cre
ated by the Federal Constitution, but was found to be existing 
by that instrument which gave to Congress the power to regulate 
it." (9 Wheaton. 1.) 

Indeed, it may be said that the necessity for proper regulation 
of interstnte commerce wtlS the principal cause which led to 
the convention which gaYe us our pres~nt immortal Constitu
tion, and the court wns entirely correct in saying that the 
right of interstate commerce preceded the Constitution. 

TREATY-MAKING POWER LIMITED. 

Jefferson's l\Ianual of Parliamentary Practice (N. Y., 1876) 
page 110, says: 

"To what subj~ct the treaty-making power extends has not 
been defined in detail by the Constitution, nor are we entirely 
agreed among ourselves. (1) It is admitted that it must con
cern the foreign nations, party to the contract. or it would be a 
mere nullity, res inter alias acta. (2) By the general power 
to make treaties the Constitution must have intended to com
prehend only those objects which are usually regulated by 
treaty and can not be otherwise regulated. (3) It must have 
meant to except out of these the rights resened to the States, 
for surely the President and Senate can not do by treaty what 
the whole Go>ernment is interdicted from doing in any way, 
and (4) also to except those subjects of legislation in which it 
gave a participation to the House of Representatives.'' 

It is clear and undisputed that the House of RepresentatiYes 
must participate in legislation on interstate commerce, and 
beyond question matters relating to it come under the exception 
stated in clause 4. 

In construing the Constitution we must consider its provi
sions collectlYely and thereby determine if any of its expressed 
clauses are modified by other clauses or implications. In this 
instance the power of Congress to regulate foreign comm~rce is 
modified by the treaty-making power, but there is no modifica
tion of the exclusive power of Congress to regulate interstate 
commerce . 

Story, Cooley, Pomeroy, and others state that the treaty
making power is not supreme in its right to de troy the powers 
of Congress. Pom~roy says in his work on Constitutional Law, 
page 567: 

"But I think it is equally certain that a treaty would be a 
mere nulJity which should attem11t to deprive Congress or the 
judiciary or the President of any general powers 'rt·hich are 
grnnted to them by the Constitution. The President can not b.v 
a treaty change the form of government or abridge the general 
functions created by the organic law." 

An excerpt from \Vhartou's International Law Digest, Y01umc 
1. page 36, section 131a. is quoted in John Bassett l\loore·s 
Digest of International Law, volume 5, page 170, which reads 
a~ follows: 

"That a treaty can not invade the constitutional prerogatives 
of the legislature is thus illustrated by a German author who 
has given to the subject a degree of elabornte and extended 
exposition which it has received from no writer in our tongue. 
'Congress has under the Constitution the right to lny taxes 
and imposts as well as to regulate foreign trade, but the Presi-

I 
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dent and the s~nnta, if the .. treaty-making power" be regarded 
as nusolute. would be able to eYade this Jim ita tion by adopting 
treaties which would compel Congress to destroy its whole 
t&rifl' system. A<'cording to the Constitution, Coogre~s has the 
right to dPtermine questions of naturalization. of patents. ancl 
of copyright.... Yet. accm·diog to the Yiew here contested, th~ 
!'resident and Sennte. by a trc:>~1ty, could on these important 
questions utterly destt·oy the legislative cnpaeity of tbe Hou-se 
of llepresentuth·es. '!'he Constitution gi"es Con~re s the con
trol of the Army. Participation from this controt would be 
sw1tched from the House of HepresentatiYes by a trenty \Yith a 
fc:reign power by which the United States would bind itself ~o 
keep in the field an army of a particular size. The Constitution 
giyes Congress the right of declaring war. Tbis ri:,!bt would 
b<• i11usory if the President and s~nate conld by a trf>aty hnmch 
the country into a foreign wnr. Tbe pow~r of borrowing money 
on the credit of the UnitPd States r·esides in Con~ress. Thi~ 
11ower would cea e to exist if the Pr(>sident :md the Sennte conl1l 
by treaty bind the country to the borrow1ng of foreign funds. 
By the Constitution. "no money sllnll be drawn n·om tbe Treas
ury but in consequence of appropriations made by law"; but 
this limitntion \YOUid cense to exist if by n trea -.v the United 
States could be bound to pay money to a foreign power. • • * 
Congress would cease to be the lawmaking power. as is pre
scribed by the Constitution. The lawrnal{ing power would be tha 
President and the Senate. Such a condition would become the 
more dangerous from the fact that treaties so ndopted. being in 
tbis particular hypothesis superior to legislation, would ·con
tinue in force until superseded by other treaties. l'\"ot only. 
therefore, would a Congress consisting of t\Yo Houses be made 
to giYe way to an oligarchy of Presi!lent and Sennte.. but the 
decrees of this oligarchy when once made eould only be changed 
by concurrence of President and of senatorial majority of two
thlrds.'" 
BO SE OF llEPRESEXTATIVES UUST PARTICIPATE IN INTERSTATE HATTEll!'J. 

l\Ir. Presid-ent, this mnkes a wonderfully clear statement or 
the proposition. If the President and the Senate in makin~ the 
Hay-Pa uncefote trenty took control of our coastwise commerce. 
ns is contended by the proponents of this mensure. thE:'n the 
House of HepresentatiYes. whose :Members are subject to reelll 
r ~much shorter intenals than the Executive or th~ 8em1te, and 
to that extent may well be snid to recogrnze with corresponding 
r-eadiness the demands of the people. was deprh-ed of any parti
cipation in one of the most important matters of legislation and 
. tatesmnnship erer enacted since the birth of our Hepublic. 

The Panaillil Canal was not built by treaty but by act of 
Congre s. The statute authoriz1ng it originntert in the House 
of Hepreseutative~. which has annually for 10 rears ot·iginated 
the vast a[lpropriations necessary to carry on the giant work. 
The Honse of Uepresentati-res may be justly proud of its par
tid}lation in all canal legislation, and be jealous of its prernga
ti\es; and I am surprised that we h<lYe hHd so little protest 
ngainst this attempt on the part of the Executh·e and the Senate 
to deprh·e the HouSP of one of its most cberi bed and iwpnrtant 
powers, the right to participate, ns it has done sin<'e the forma
tion of the Government, in all matters relating to our .domestic 
commerce. 

The following paragraph is quoted from Mr. Henry St. {'..eorge 
'l'n{'ker's article in the ?\o1Tth American Review of April last on 
the treaty-nwking power: 

·• In 1814 the trea ty of Ghent, carrying pro>isions as to dntif>~ 
on goods imported from Great Britain, was transmitted by ~lr. 
l!ac1i son, ~ s President, to Congress. recommending to them t" 
pns" the needed legislation. President Grnnt followed the sam~ 
precedent during his term, and in July, 1867, by Yote of 11~ to 
43, the House ( sserted its prerogati\·es again. A similar qne~
tion nrose in the Ashburton treaty for the settlement of the 
northenstern boundaries between Maine and the Br·itish po~es· 

ions. and Mr. Webster deemed it prudent to gain the consem 
of Maine and 1\las nchnsetts to the settlement. These iu
stance.s-::md there haYe been many others which could be 
cited-are sufficient to show that the treaty-making power is not 
supreme in t1le sense claimro by many of its nd,·ocntes, but that. 
like all other powers enumerated in the Constitution, it must 
not be used for the destruction of others, but in mutual co
opera tion with all powers equ:-~IIy supreme in their spheres. 
Eacll must lJe used for the development of the Constitution in 
its n·ue spirit and interest; it must work out its own destiny 
iu nccortlance with the maxim Sic utere tuo ut non alienum 
lredns." 
WE IIAVD MORAL RIGHT TO EXE!tiPT OUR COASTWISE SHIPS J!'ROM TOLLS. 

1\Ir. President. I have demonstrated beyond any reasonable 
doubt that if the makers of the Hny-Pauncefote treaty in
fended to include our coastwise commerce in its provisions they 

were ~xceetling their nutbodty and hence it is a nullity in that 
t•espect; that the opponents of repeal are not violating any 
sol-emn contract. as has been nlleg~cr so often during this de
bHte, but nre standing by their jnst nnd legnJ l'i:,!bts; that 
the House of Uejlre~ntuti\es. a coor·dilUlte .·mel coeqna I brnnch 
of our legi~lrtti \·e system. w.a8 not a ~nty to this trenty and is· 
not lJound by it; and thnt until Congress has ncted io a con
st~ tutlona1 rna !lnel" we. ha "~ a perfect rig-ht. 1e~a I n nd moral, 
~lthout the s!1gbtest noi:HJou of any pli:!hted f il itb or oblig"i
twn of any kmd. to exempt our co:1stwi.·e commerce from tl:.e 
payment of tolls through the Panama CanaL · 

COASTWISE EXEliPTIO~ ECONOMICALLY WISE. 

HaYing shown that we ha"e the right on our side, that we 
can without Yiolatiug any principl-e mnke this exemption. the 
question arises, Is it wise and 111·oper to do so eutirely r·e
gardless of tlle tre;1ty? I contend \Ye should exempt these ships 
frow tolls. tb-Ht we should treat out· own co:tstwise commerce 
thr·ough the c:wal just exactly as we tre'<lt that on our Inter
nal waters, which is also coastwi:;;e cummer·ce. Why should 
t~ere ue one rule for ~ i nter·ior corullleree on our cn nnls, 
rl\ers. and lake~ nncl another for that on the .Atlantic, the Gulf 
the canal. and the Pacific? ' 

We will have expended on the Panama CnnnJ tor Its pur
chase. construction. fortificntion. mnintennnce. nnd so fortll. by 
the time it is completed, aiJout $-100.000.000. nnd for the pur
f'O.Ses of this argument I assume its cost to be thnt amount. 
As good htuillandmen it behoo\'es us. if possible. so to use th!s 
costly pt·operty as to give a reasonable interest on the amount 
in,·ested, and grudu~'llly secure the return of the pr·iueipnl, 
though it matters little if the principal el'er be repHid. IH"O\'ided 
a fair interest is obtaiued. In determining our profits from the 
canal, we ruust consider two separate and distinct thino-s-. 
military and commercial. t:> 

I!IILITABY TALUJl 01!' CANAL. 

The canal wonld not ha>e been constructed but for the neces
sity ·of concentrating our Nary, separated as are our Atlantic 
and P<.~cifie coa ts by 12.000 miles of sea arouml Cape Horn. 
It W"JS pr.actically ;mpot;sible to mobilize the Ull 'Y of one ocean 
into the other, and if we were to become really effective as a 
naval power It was impernth·e either to construct a canal nt 
the Isthruus, therehy permitting the passnge of our war vessels 
from ocean to ocean. or to build and maintain two separate and 
distinct n:nies at enorwous cost, almost double tbe cost of one 
t!ffecth·e nary when the Panama Canal is completed. We hHd 
a graphic and ruo·t exciting instance of the necessity of this 
canal during our struggle with Spain in 1808, when the battle· 
ship Oregon made its wonderful voyage from San l<'r:lllcisco 
a r·ound Cape Horn. passing from the breezes of California 
through the fiery blasts of the Equator on' to the frozen regions 
to the south. where tbe decks were covered deep with snow, 
then-ce northward. again across the Equator, nnrl on with never
ending speed to pnrticip.<J.te in the glorious Battle of Santi<~go_ 
For days the people of America held their breath in suspense 
and deepest anxiety for the f:lte of this great ship, and though 
it made the ,·oyage safely and bore a gallant part in the battle 
e\·ery.one felt th:tt the strain was too much. the danger too 
great. ~,-er to be undergone -again. and that we mu~t pi"O\'ide for 
a quick. safe pass;1ge for our vessels across the Isthmus. 

When men speuk of the cold economic argument in thi!:: cnse 
they must not forget that one of the most import:mt reasons. 
if not the controlling one, fol· constructing the canal was not 
commercial. but military, and in ar-riYing nt a just np]lrecia
tion of the economic benefits to be deriYed from it we must 
not forget to credit it witll the enormous military advant<1ges 
as well as the great financial sa,·ing resulting from a wry 
much smaller and infinjrely less expen~h·e but much more 
e:flicient Nary~ A single first-class bnttleship costs about fifteen 
millions, and one of our highest military authorities recently 
said th~t th-e destruction of the canal. from n militar·y Yiew
point. would be more jnjnrions to us thnn the loss of 20 battle
ships. representing $250.000.000 to $300.000,000 of nctunl cost. 
Therefore it is f<lir to say that the military :tdvant:1f!e~ of the 
c:maJ, calculated purely in dollars and cents. nre eqnin1lent 
to the cost of constructing 20 battleships. $300 ooo.ono. plus 
the cost of maintaining tbem, which is estimnted by the :-.Jayy 
Department nt about $fl00.000 per annum for ench ship. $18,000.-
000 for the fleet. nnd an amnrtization fund sufficient to replace 
them as they become useless. In other wor·ds. this military 
ad\'nntage will ensily amo-unt to betwc:>en twenty nnct thirty 
millions a year. But not alone this. By practicatly doubling 
the efficiency of our Nn,·y the cannl witl be a measure of tlle 
most terrific effecti-reness in the preservntion of peace. The 
b-etter we are prepared for war the less chanc-e is tbere of any 
nation attacking us. Bence it 1s quite possible that 1n the 
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future the canal rn::ty be the means of preventing u s 'from being : 
inYolved in a costly and bloody war. ' 

CANAL A PAYING INVESTMENT. 

The commercial benefits are approached f rom an entirely 
different angle. 

According to the repo1·t of Prof. Emory .Johnson on the 
P:mama Canal Traffic and Tolls, pnge 20 . the estimated coast
to-coast American shipping through the canal in 1nl5 will be 
l,OOO.tlOO tons. and in 1925, 2.0oo.o..;o tons. Ameiican shipping 
en rrying foreign commerce of the United Rtate in 1915 is esti- t 

mnted at 720,000 tons, and in 1925 at 1,500.000 tons. Foreign 
shipping carrying commerce of the Uniterl States and foreign 
countries in Hll5 will be 8,780.000 Lons. and n 19~5. 13,850.000 
tons, or a total commerce in Hl15 of 10,5W.OOO tons, and in 1025 
of 17,000,000 tons. If no tolls are exncted on the coastwise ship
ping of the rnited Stntes this would give a re,·enue of $11.-
400,000 in 1915 and $18,000.000 in 19:25. It is the estimate of 
Prof. Johnson and also of Col. Goethals, builder of the can<tl 
(see l>earings before House Committee on Inter·state and For
eign Commerce in 1!)12, p. 411)-and I ask especial attention to 
this statement. because such an erroneous impression has grown 
up about thJ cost of aintaining and operating this canal in 
the military e~tablishment-that the total cost of operating nnd 
maintnining the canal will be $-1,000.000 per annum, to which is 
to be added the annual rental of $250.000 to Panama and about 
~'!)50.000 a year for upkeep of the military establishment at the 
cnr.al, which gives us a total annual exvense for operation, 
maintenance, rentnl. :md. military establishment of $i:,200.000. 
This is a T"ery different sum from twenty-fiye to thirty million 
dollars annual expense, BS many people haYe been saying. 
If tre deduct this from $1J .400.000 gross revenue :n 1!)15, 
it le:n-es a surplus of $6.200,000 to be applied as interest on 
the cosi: af the canal, estiruMed at $-100.000.000. In 1!):!5 the 
gross enrning. assuming that our constwise vessels pass through 
free, will nruount to $1 .000.000. Deducting from this $5.200.000 
for annnnl e~penses. as nbo,·e stated, we h:ne net earnin~s 
of $12,80'0,000. Let u~ deduct from this $12,000.000. or 3 per cent 
on the $-!00.000 000 im el'tecl. and it le1nes a balance of $~00.000 
to be applied to the sinking fund. 'rbese figures clearly show 
th·1t dm·ing the ,·ery first year, without any charge whatsoever 
for our constwi~e vesseiR, the earnings of the canal will pay nil 
expen~es (Onnectecl witb. it nnd o•·er 1 per cent interest on its 
co t, nnd that at the end of 10 years from the time of its open
ii.g it will be paying every cent cf the nnnnnl cost of main
tennnce. plus 3 per cent .interest, plus $800.000 ·to be applied 
to the retirement of the construction bonds. If we can be 
g11ided by the experience of the Suez Cnnal we may expect after 
JO years from tile completion of th} canal to be paying out of 
the tolls collected on foreign commerce all costs of operation, 
maintenance, rental, and military upkeep. plus 3 per ('ent on 
tlle capital im·ested, plus a large annu amortization fund. It 
will be seen, therefore. if no economic credit be given to the 
military side of this case. the ad,·antages of which are hard to 
cnlc-ulnte L money, though amounting to between twenty and 
thirty millions a year, ns sho\Tn abore. and none to the eno:·
mous sa~·ing in freight of at least $100,000.000 a year on trans
continentnl railroad rates, as appears Iuter, the canal will 
pay hnndsomely as a purely commercial btlsiness proposition, 
e,·en if all our coastwise vessels be permitted to use it free 
of tolls. 

TIIERE lS XO COASTWISE MOXOPOLY. 

Tbe statement hns been repeatedly made on the floor of the 
Sennte and elsewhPre that our coastwise vessels are controlfed 
by a shipping trust. The Alexander Report on Steamship 
Agreements and Affiliations has been quoted to the effect that 
92 per cent to 94 per cent of our coastwise Yes~els are con
trolled by the rnilroads and two lnrge shipping consolidntions. 
The eloquent Senntor from Geor~ia [:\Ir. SMITH] on April 2-l. 
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD, p:lge 77{;0, StU ted. referring to tllis 
report, thnt ·· tlle nnmes of all the companies and the agree
ments between the companies :ue printed. and the final concln
sion is renched that. barring those ships controlled by the rail
roads. practically all the balance of the ,·es~els enga~ed iu 
coastwise transportation are controlled by two corporations." 

It is inconceh·able bow this Yery able and usually accurate 
statesman has fallen into such egregious error and allowed hi~ 
imngination to play such fanciful pranks with cold facts. He 
an(! others haYe sought to gi\e thE> impression that the genPrnl 
public "·ould receh·e uo benefit from free tolls to our coastwise 
vessels, because tlH'Y nre so dorninHted by trust combines that 
there wou1d be no legitimate competition; thnt the traffic 
would be charged. e,·ery cent it could possibly bear, regardless 
of whether there were tolls or not; and tha t if tolls were 

r emitted it would merely be an additional bonus to the already 
plethoTic purses of the shipping octopuses. 
, I did not belie-ve that these statements and the inferences 
thertfrom ·were ·correet, but felt that the gentlemen who made 
them had fallen into honest error. I therefot•e ga•e the ma t
ter Yery _careful study and investigation, and personally con
.ferred with Dr. S. S. Huebner, who prepared the Alexander 
rep?rt, and l\1r. George 'I'. Chamberlain, Commissioner of Na vi
gatiOn. 

!n the Alexande~· r_eport, page 369, in the chapter on steam
ship co_mpany affiliatiOns on the Atlantic and Gulf coasts, we 
lfind tllls statement : 

. .. On this leading water highwny of American commerce prac
hcall~ nil the large regular steamship lines nre either controlled 
by rm_lron_ds or are subsidiaries of one of two large shipping 
'Conso1I.datwns-the Eastern Steamship Corporation and the 
Atlantic, Gulf & West Indies Steamship Lines. ,... * * The 
ste::tmers of the rai.road-controlled lines. combined with those 
of _the ER~tern Stenmship Corporation and the Atlantic, Gulf & 
West Indies Steamship Lines, number 199. or 8-1..7 per cent of 
the above-mentioned total for the 28 lines. and t·epre~ent 516.055 
gross. tons, or 93.9 per eent of the foregoing total gross tonnag-e.n 

.This appears to be the origin of the as·ertion that our cuast
'Vl~ tr:nffic is controlled by ~ shipping trust. At the Yer·y out
set 1 t IS to be noted thn t this stu tement applies merely to the 
regular line_s on onr Atlantic and Gulf coasts and not to those 
on _the Pac1fic coast. It can not therefore be applied to ou r 
entire coastwise shipping. On page 347 of the Alexander 
report Dr. Huebner says: 
"Import~nt i?dependent _steamship lines make a more p::-omi

n~nt. showmg m the Pacific coast trade thnn in anv other 
divisiOn of our coastwise or inland commerce, and. nsiZle from 
the AlaSkan and Hawaiian trades, no important consolidations 
of w:~~er· carriers seem to exist. Unlike the situation in tlle 
Atl:tntic and Great Lakes trade, the railroads control only two 
imporbmt lines.'' 

I took. up ~ith Dr. Huebner in person his stntement regarding 
t~e dommntion of 94 per cent of the regular lines on the A.tlan
ti_c a~d Gqlf coasts by the railroads and two shipping corn
bmntwns. and be told me that his as::;ertion bad been mi~:iquoted 
and misinterpreted on the floor of the Senn te. It referred 
merely to the rl'gular line8 on the Atlantic nod Gnlf coasts and 
not to the enormous number of tramp steamers and other ves
sels not in the regular lines. 

According to the repot:t of the Commissioner of XnYigntion 
for 1913, page 164:, the total number of enrolled coastwise yes
sels on the Atlantic and Gnlf coasts. including regular lines 
tr~mp stenmers. and so forth. was 8,389, their gross tomwg~ 
bemg 3.0~3.339 tons. Of the 8 38!) vessels only 235 belong to the 
regul~r lines, _and of the 3,053.339 total tonnnge only 519.821 
tons 1s compn ed by these regnlar lines. Consequently, the 
tonn::1ge of the rt>Jw'ar lines eon!!'titntes only 18 per cent. or less 
than one-fifth, of the total tonnage, and of this one-fifth Dr. 
Huebner snys 93.9 per cent, ot· 516.055 tons out of a totnl of 
3,053 339 tons. is r·nilrond or trust controUed. So much for the 
Atlantic and Gulf consts. 

Let us now examine conditions on the Pacific const. The 
Report of the Commissione1· of NaYigation for J!)13. page 164, 
states that the totnl number of enrolled coast"·ise vessels on the 
~.acific coast, i~c1uding regular lines, tramps. and all other ships, 
IS 1,264, totnlmg 59J.G44 tons. According to the Alexander 
report. page ~05. out of these 1.264 vessels J06 are ownetl by 
the regular hnes. nnd of the 591,644 gross tons 350.512 tons 
b~long to the regular lines. The question imn1ediately arises, 
"hat per cent of the regular liues on the Pacific const is mil
road or trust Cfmtroll<>fl? On page 405 of the Alexander report 
we fino tbnt of tlte 350.512 gross tonnage of the regular lines 
only_ 112.670 tons, or 4.!) per cent of the totnl lin(> tonnage. is 
dommn tt:>d by tbe. ra i I roads or shipping cornbi nations. There
fore Lhe ton~nge of the regular lines con:l'?titutes 5!) per cent. or 
about three-fifths, of the total Pacific-const tonnage. and of this 
three-fifths Dr. Huebner says 49 per cent is railroad or trust 
controlled. 

To ~ummarize, then, the totnl enrolled eoaRt""iRe tonnage of 
the Atlantic. Pacific. and Gulf coasts is 3.G4-l U 3 gross tons. 
Of this the regula r lines make up 900.3~ tons. which is not 
quite 25 }'er cent, or nbout one-fourth, of the total tonnage. 
Acc·ording to Dr. Huebner, of these 900.333 tons comprised in 
all the regulnr lines combined. 6~8.725 tons. or about 76 per 
cent. are railroad or trust controlled. Therefo1·e. of our entire 
enrolled coastwise tonnage of the Atl;1ntic, Pacific, and Gulf 
coasts. amounting to 3.644.983 tons. 688.725 ton~ in nll are rHil
road or trust controlled. or only 1!) per cent of tlle whole. This 
is quite different from saying that practically our entire coast-

' 
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wise traffic is dominated by railroads and shipping combina
tions. The remaining 81 per cent is independent, free to. engage 
in legitimate competition for the business of the coasts and the 
canal, and the result must be very active efforts to secure com
~erce and \ery cheap freights. 

FEW TRUST-CO.:"<TROLLED VESSELS WILL USE THE CA.NAL. 

There is another phase of the question to be considered. The 
gentlemen who make the assertion . that practically all our 
coastwise shippiHg is trust-controlled appear to take it for 
u-ranted that as soon as the Panama Canal is completed all of 
our coastwise \essels will use the canal; that the regular line~~ 
will abandon their established routes where they are making 
money for the sole pur}ose of going through the canal. 

Beginning with page 58 of 11art 3 of the recent hearings 
uefore the Committee on Interoceanic Canals, there is inserted 
a table prepared by l\Ir. Chamberlain, Commissioner of Naviga
tion entitled •· Probable canal steamers," _which gives a list of 
stea~ers that will probably use the canal. I discussed this 
table with Mr. Chamberlain, and at my request he wrote me, 
gi>ing the reasons why certain vessels would use the canal and 
why those plying on established routes on the Atlantic and 
Pacific Ocenns would not use it. From this letter I quote: 
. "I think it quite unlikely that any considerable number of 

tb,e steamship lines co"\"ered in the pages you mention (pp. 62-G8) 
would abandon their present well-established routes to venture 
into the .canal trade. For .this reason the table I prepared "G.Dder 
the direction of the Interoceanic Canals Committee was divided 
into two parts. The first (11p. 58-61) includes \essels which, 
in ~orne instances are not unlikely to use the canal, if not regu
larly, at lenst on occasional \Oyages." 

Ir.. ilie main, Dr. Huebner concurred with l\Ir. Chamberlain 
in believing that these ships would probably use the canal. and 
that those on well-established routes on the Atlantic and Pacific 
coasts would not use it. The ships now in use on the Atlantic, 
Pacific, and Gulf coasts, which include regular lines, trumps, 
and so forth, that will probably use the canal total 470.000 
grosr.. tons. According to Dr. Huebner and l\lr. Chamberlain, 
the trust-controlled \essels likely to use the canal aggregate 
167,000 tons, or about one-third of the whole. 

'l'he trust-controlled vessels are those of the Standard Oil 
Co. and its suiJsidinries, the Girard Trust Co., and another small 
cornp:)ny operating miscellaneous cargo steamers. Dt'. Hueb
ner stated positively that the Atlantic & Pacific Steamship 
Co. (Grace Line) and the American-Hawaiian Steamship Co. 
were not dominated by the shipping combination, and in proof 
thereof referred to pages 184-187 and 863-365 of the Alexander 
report. The steamers of the Isthrnia,n Canal Commission and 
the Panama Railroad Co. are GoYernment owned. In regard to 
the miscellaneous cargo steamers or tramps, \'hich Dr. IInE>b
uer bad not inyestigated, l\Ir. Chamberlain expressed the opin
ion that none of them were trust controlled, with the exception 
of the Girard Trust Co. and another small line. To summarize, 
then, of the probable canal steamers. totali-ng 470.000 tons, 
303.000 tons are independent and 167.000 trust controlled
two-thirds independent and one-third dominated by a combina
tion. Plainly the statement that !.>4 per cent of our coastwise 
shipping is trust conh·olleu has no basis in fact. 

There is another point that I wish to bring out in this con
nection. Section 11 of the Panama Canal act of 1912 excludes 
from . use of the canal all yessels in which railroads have any 
iuterP.st. and also the vessels of any company doing business in 
violation of the Sherman J;mtit rust law. This will no doubt 
make the figures much more fayoraule than those given above. 
for surely many of the trust-controlled yessels in our coastwise 
trade are owued or controlled l>y railroads, which fact wonld 
ex<:lude them from the use of the canal. 1\Ioreover. if they are 
not connected in auy way with railroads, but engage in a com
bine or trust in restraiut of trade, that, too, would exclude 
them from the canal. Omitting these railroad vessels and such 
as belong to objectionable trust:::, it will ue· seen that only a 
\ery sma 11 per cent of the shipping which can actuaJiy use the 
c.tnul will belong to a trust. · 

FREE ROADWAY MEANS INDEPENDEXT CO~D!ERCE. 

As a general proposition it may be asserted that any trans
portation agency which is open and free to every citizen of the 
Hepnblic, .vllich is conducted oYer a free roadwny, be it land 
or water, and which gires equal fHcilities at the terminals to 
e,·er.rone, cnn not possibly l>e a wonO] lOly. How can there be a 
monopoly of freight carrying on a public road, where the pe.:ts
ant with his IHISllca rt can compete with the fa rrner in his two
llorse ,~<lgon, who in turn competes with the great nntc truck, 
eacll on terms of absolnte eqnnlity, so far as the righ ~ to use 
the rond is concerned? How can there be a coml>ine on our 
great rivers, improyed at the expense of the l\ational Go>ern
illent, owned and controlled l>y it, where the poorest man in his 

little canoe floats as free as the millionaire in his gilded y;.tcht? 
How can there be a monopoly on the grent P.tcitic, ou our own 
American Canal, on the Gulf, and in the broad Atlantic, where 
everyone has the saine right to compete for trnde in a small or 
large way, as his means allow, and to receiye fair and equal 
treatment in the harbors along our coast? It is perfectly clear 
that on a railroad. where· tile roadbed is owned by a single cor
poration, wh.ich c~ntrols it and can prevent its use by anyone, 
a monopoly 1s entuely feasible, for how can there be any com
petition if only one person or company is allowed to use the 
line? But the situation is entirely different with our highways 
and waterways, where I again say that monopolies are prac
tically impossible. If I am wrong, however and ther<! !Je the 
vicious monopoly which haunts the dreams ~f many Senators, 
the way to control it is not by exacting tolls, but by strict 
enforcement, through the Interstate Commerce Commission, of 
the law prohibiting the use of the canal to railroad or h·ust
controlled vess.els. 

FREE ROADWAYS AND WATERWAYS NOT A SUBSIDY. 

It is said that the exemption from tolls of our coastwise 
traffic through the canal would be a subsidy. I deny the 
charge. But if a subsidy, it is a justifiable and proper one. 
.All subsidies are not bad. Subsidy is defined to be "a grant 
of money made by government in the aid of the promoters of 
any enterprise, work, or improvement in which the Government 
is to participate or which is considered a proper subject fot• 
State aid because likely to be of benefit to the public." It is 
estimated that the National Government, together with the 
States, counties, and municipalities has expended upward of a 
thousand million dollars in the construction of railroads through 
boundless forests, O\~r marshy wastes, across vast expanses of 
desert, over great mountains, with the result that every portion 
of the Union is conuected, that a marvelous growth has taken 
place in many sections inhabited by wild beasts and wilder 
men that could never have been developed without the aid of 
the iron horse, and the whole Nation · has vastly increased in 
w.ealth and population in consequence thereof. Most of this 
aid was giYen many years ago, when we were young in years, 
comparatiYely few in number, when the necessity for public 
aid was imperative; and it was dictated by constructive stntes
manship of the highest order. Uy own State of Louisiana was 
so impressed with the wisdom of increasing its railroad facili
ties in order to de>elop its waste places and splendid re ources 
that on two separate occasions during the past 16 years consti· 
tutional provisions were adopted which exempted from all 
forms of taxation for a period of 10 years any new railroad or 
part thereof, constructed within a certain time, and great · 
impetus was gi>en thereby to railroad building. I belieYe that 
these expenditures, bonuses, and exemptions for railroads were 
in the main wise and beneficial. I am convinced that but for 
this aid and the consequent expansion of railroads our great 
Republic, now the manel of the world. would still be in its 
infancy; and while there were some scandals in connection with 
railroad grants, bond issues, and so forth, the benefits far e_.'{
ceeded the evils that arose therefrom. 

I haYe shown that there is no controlling monopoly, nor can 
there be any, in the coastwise trade through the Panama Canal. 
Can the friends of repeal and its chief beneficiaries-the trans
continental railroads both in the United States and Canada
show that there is no monopoly in the railroRd transportation 
business? I assert without fear of contmdiction that the 
railroads now control this business and regulate it very largely 
to suit themselves. I assert that whene>er a to1I of $1.20 per 
ton is imposed upon coastwise trade passing through the canal 
that freight charges will be increased by just tha t amount, not 
only on the comparatiyely small volume actually carried through 
the canal, but also on the vast business of the transcontinental 
railroads, many times as great as that through the canal. If 
we appear in our national bookkeeping to have earned $1 .20 
per ton, or $1.200.000 on the 1,000.000 tons of coastwise traffic, 
which it is estimated will pass through the canal next year, 
the Americ:m people will pay the coastwise >essels an increased 
freight rate for this 1.000.000 tons amounting to $1.200,000. ::md 
an inct'eased freight rate to the transcontinental railroads fully 
ten times as much. or $12.000,000. Hence, where does the bene
fit come to us? 1Ve place in one pocket $1.200,000 collected m 
tolls from om· coastwise ships. and we pay out of the othr:r 
r,ocket in lncreased freight charges to the ships and the railroad.:; 
$13,200,000, being losers thereby to the extent of $12,000,000. 

FREE USE OF PANAMA CA:-fAL NO'.r A SUBSIDY. 

Continuing the subject of subsidy, let me sugj!e t that the 
States and Nation expended last year on good roads $207.000.000; 
that there is a great good-road movement going on all over 
the Union which will probably do more to enhance the value 
of the Nation's property, to make people more satisfied with 
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farm lif_e. and to cheapen the cost of living than anythlng within 
recent renrs. It is a relic of past ages to charge to:ls on good 
roads, though I belieYe H is still done to a slight extent in 
sprue locnliti~s. and surely no one considers it a subsidy to 
permit the free use of good roads. 

The Empire State of New York is now expending on its 
ronds $100 000 000 ~nd on its cannl system $127.000.000, aggre
gating $227.000.000-more thnn one-half the total cost of th~ 
Pilnarun Cnnal. This yast expenditure by a single State is marte 
to benefit transportntion not only for its own people but for the 
Nation. for the impro,·ement of its great Erie c~mal will 
cheapen freight yery materially to and from the entire middle 
section of our country. No chnr·ge wbatsoeYer will be made on 
these magnificent roads :md canals. They will be as ft·ee as the 
wind thn t blows to eYery citizen. Cn n it be said that this is a 
subsidy? Can it be fairly argued that );'ew York -should ex
pend $227.000.000 out of its own unaided resources to assist 
tr<l nsportn tion. and ret the grent Union can not extend the 
slight aid of free pnssage to our coastwise T'es~els tbrough the 
Nation's ditch for the same purpose? The thought is unworthy 
of us. 

Since the birth of our Republic we have spent $705.019.603 
to irnpro,·e all the Nation's waterwnys, with the idea that it 
w11s necessary to facilit11te the moYement o:!: freight by water 
and to cheapen and regul<lte rn ilroad rntes. Most of these ex
penditures hH ve been Yery effecth e. and the wisdom of our 
waterwny policy is genet·ally nclmowledged. We ha,·e neYer 
charged tolls for the use of our hnrbors. riYers. and canals, und 
if auy Congressman should Jlropose such a thing he wonld "be 
ridiculed into the shades o: printte life. There is no better 
settled and estnblisiled policy of the GoYernment. than tb•1 1 we 
ruust improYe eYery worthy watercourse in the Union the deYel
opment of whil-b is justified by the needs of commerce.. that the 
e.·pense tilereof must be horne by the ~ation, :md that the 
waters must be open and free to all. Is this a s11bsidy? I do 
not so understand a·; but if it be a subsidy, then surely Jt is 9. 
goo<l subsidy. · 

We bnve expenrted o•er a hundred millions on the barbors 
and connecting channels of the Grent Lakes, especinlly the 
Sllltlt Ste. :\.la1·ie nnd the Detroit Rin~r. Tllese Lnkes are inter
national waters borrtering fore ign lnnds, just as do the great 
ocenns. The Soo connects these foreign waters jul'lt as th~ 
P<tnama does the Athmtic and Pacific. There is a colossal com
merce through the Soo. In 191~ it nmonnted to 57.000.000 net 
registered tons ns compared with 18.000.000 tons through the 
fanwus Ruez C;mal-more than three times as grent as the eom
mel'('e throngh the Suez. Do we charge any tolls on this inter
nntional cannl Clt tl1e Soo? C'ertninly not. And why? Because 
w.e hn•e alwnys belie,·ed it wise and proper to give the fTeest 
use of our improYed \Yaters to our commerce and not to put any 
obstncle or hindrnnce wblltsoe,·er in its way. If we Hre to 
chnrge tolls at Panama. there is the same reason for charging 
them at the Soo nnd on our other improve:l waters-just ex
ac:tly the same. and it is impos:sible to differentiate between 
tllem. The Ohio and Mississippi hare been and Hre now be i n~; 
improYed. at a cost largely more thnn a hundred millions. 
" ·ould the people who use these ri\·ers consent to see tolls 
charged on their commeree? \Ve. are just completing the im
pro,·ement of the Bl•lck Warrior, le<~ding to the famous co:ll 
fipJds of AlabHmn. nnd providing for the delh·ery of its conl to 
Gulf ports, to the Panawn Canal. to the world. at priC'es lower. 
perlulps. than any otber coal in the Republic. Shall we chnrge 
tolls on tlle Rlack War·rlor? Would it not preYent the T'ery [lur
pose of that great imrn·o,·ement? Sllnll the people of :\t>w 
Orleans. who are at this moment buying their con i from the 
Black Wnrrior fields nt 75 eepts per ton c:heaper than eYer be
fore becau~e of the cnnal line Ientling rtirectlv from the hPart of 
the co~11 fields to the city. be required to Ilny tolls and be de
prhed of tbe ben-efit of tlla t ch~ap coal? Perish the thought. 
And .ret, if we ruust p<1y tolls throu~b Pnnnma. why not tolls on 
tile Black \Vnrrior. on the :'11ississip[1i, on the Ohio, on the Soo? 
'Viii . ·ew York also in self-defense l>e com}Jelleu to cbarge tolls 
on its cnnnl? Let me again t·epeat thnt I ean not rlr<lW the cJis
tinC'tion between free rond~ nnrt free waterwavs in the interior 
of the Cuiou and n free wnterway through Pllnama, a part of 
the Union. for the sernmts of the Union, and I do not belie\'e 
anyone else can do so logically. 

FOBF.TO~ NATIOXS PAY SUBSIDIES ON THElR SUEZ CANAL COMMEI!9"EJ. 

For years it hns been a well-established prRctice among many 
of the leading commercial nations to su!Jsidize their ships pass
ing through the ~uez 0<tnal. These sn!J ·idi~s were made either 
directly or indirec:tly for the purpose of pnying the tolls, ann 
sometimes were less, sometimes equc~J to, and often more than 
the toll _charge. On page 15 of the report _of the Commissioner 

of Navigation for 1911 we find 'Some significant and pertinent 
informa tion. I n 1909 Russia .<lppropriated $3.344.750 for the ex
press puhJose of paying the tolls of the rue.rchaut steamships 
of the Russian T'Olunteer fleet through the Suez Cunul. As tho 
tonnage of that fleet in 190!) wns 130.200 net tons, the Go•
ernment grant was equal to $2.57 per net ton. or more than 
sutticient to pay not only the canal charges on the shi]J, but also 
rJn e>ery mnn . woman, or child on board. The flpet of the 
British, Peninsular & Oriental StPnmship Co., the largest using 
the Suez Cannl, paid in tolls in HHO £357.9':\9. of which Eu.gJ .ntl 
paid by me;ms of subsidies £297,143, or $1.435,200. about $1 .15 
per ton. Germany subsidized its prlncival line, the :Xorth 
German Lloyd, to tbe extent of $1.3S5.160 for its mail steamers 
to Asia and Australia pasRing through the Suez Cnnal. In 1010 
this grant sufficed to pny all the tolls of that eorupuny and to 
IeaYe a hand~orne margin of profit. Japun p1.1id a, subs!dy of 
$1.336Jl47 to the ~ippon Yussen Kaisha SteawsbilJ Co., wl10se 
&tenmers used the cannl. In 1903 the l:n·;rest French line n:;;in~ 
the Suez Canal, the 1\less.'lgeries ).1aritimes. wns paid by the 
n<ltionnl Go,·ernment the colossnl subsidy of $2.H;).2:r-2. ln oue 
year Austria }laid out of her treasm·y nll the tolls on u mm1ber 
of beT steamers for 42 T'oyages through the Sue7. Cnna l hef'itles 
giYing them a subsidy of 4,7011,000 cro'i\-us, or ::.8J4.100. Sweuen 
tu thr ee yenrs gnve its ships u..-;ing the Snez Canal 1.850.000 
crowns. or $495.800. to pay the tolls on her Yessels. Without 
further detnils it mny be said that se,·eral otber nations IlaYe 
giYen m11teri:'tl subsidies to the:ir vesRels using the Snez Canal, 
and nnless the position of these nations be entirelv cllan"'ed 
which seems improbable. they will extend similar subsiilie; t~ 
th~ir shipping through the Panama CanaL Alr..eady e\·h~ences of 
th1s f:rct exist. 

:In 1!10!l Spain passed a law authorizing an :mnu·ll snbsioy 
of $28G.OOO to n Spani::-h steamship line from Cadiz to the 
Cannries, Porto Rico. Hnd Cubn. "thence through the P:m:•mn. 
C:mnl to ports that the GoYerument shall deem necessarv." 
The Dnily Consular Report of May 1. 1914. states that n me.1 Slire 
hns been introduced in the lower hou~e of the ,J·t pn nese Diet, 
proposing nn annua I grant of from $718.307 to $875.447 to the 
Nippon Yusen Kaisha Co .. whose fleet will be the lnrgest 
Japnnese line using th~ canal. The Daily Consular Revort of 
April 13, 1914. gh·es the informntion that a mo,·ernent ll:ls be
gnn in France to baYe one of the French lines through tile 
Pan;1n:m Canal subsidized. 
. It may be safely predicted that the other grent mnritime nn.

fions of the world will do Iikew~se. \Vhnt a position, then. "·ill 
the Uni.ted Stntes be in with its maritime riYals raring the tolls 
for the1r vessels tbrough the Pannma Canal. or ut ·Ie.t st a Yery 
large percentage of the tolls. and we exncting the s •me mte 
~om our •essels enjoyed by the foreign shillS, and doing noth
mg to help them beat· the burden! We are alre:tdy in the 
humi liating positio.1 of having 91 per cent of our foreign c·om
merce can·ieu in ships bearing the fl ngs of other nHtions nnrl 
only 9 r1er cent in our own ,·essels. Shall we legislate iu this 
bill to further redoce this American tonna~e in American s!Jips? 
Sh<~'ll we liscournge the Americnn lllnrine by enacting n lnw 
which we know in advance will be used by our· rinlls to cru ·h 
us? For my pnrt, not only would I exempt coastwise vessels 
from the pnyruent of tolls. but nlso all o1ber ,·es~els flvin~ the 
American fl11g nnd carrying foreign cornmerce, for i beliere 
that we hnve the power nn1ler the terms of the H ny-Pauuc:efote 
treaty to regulate our foreign comrnerce through the canal ~n 
exactly the same manner that we regulate and control our Yes
sels of war. 

ECONOMIC ADVANTAGES OF WATER TRANSPOI!TATION. 

I shall cncle<lYor to show that the Amerie<tn people nre inter
ested in a direct personal way in the free passq;e of co11stwise 
commerce th1 ougb the canal. In order to do this let me give 
some examples of comparative freights by rail and wuter on 
existing tra tlic. 

·In this connection I wi~b -to cnll ~ttention to the map hnnging 
on the wall, and suggest to you that if St. Lou ·s be t•tkeu as a 
center and a 40 per cent rn te be adoptPd. you will find that tlle 
red line whjch marks the arPa included within the -lO-cent rnte 
follows Yery closely the ~lississippi lliYer Rnd the Ohio ru,·er, 
It .is a gravbic illustration of the effect of wMerwHys. for just 
as soon ns rou le<He tile river the rates go up and go up very 
ruatel'ially. 

A study of the rates on rnilronds lending out of St. Lonis 
Hfi'ords striking eYidence of the effect of "·aterwnys. Hav.mn, 
I ll., is 159 miles from St. Louis, :rnd Poplnr Hlnff, ~Io., 169 
miles distant, but Htn·ana is on the Illinois Ri\·er ;md hns n. . 
first~clclss rnte of 36.1 cents pet· 100 ponncls. while Popla r Rlnff 
is nn in land town and h<lS to pay 52 cents. Tbe distnnce to 
~opln.r ;Binff il~ onljr 10 miles greater; the rate is mvre than 
44 per cent higher, · 
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Springfield, Mo., is· 239 miles from St. Louis, while the dis
tance to St. Paul is 593 miles. Springfield, Mo., being inland, 
pays 62 cents, while St. Paul, being on the Mississippl River, 
pays only 1 cent more-63 cents-for the greatet~ distance. If 
the rate to Springfield, Mo., were the same per mile as the rate 
to St. Paul, Springfield would pay only 25 cents ·per 100 .pounds 
instead of 62 cents. Vice versa, if the rate per mile to St. Paul 
were the same as to Springfield, Mo., the rate would be $1.54 
instead of 63 cents: 

1\Iexico, l\lo., is 116 miles from St. Louis; Cincinnati, Ohio, 
is 839 miles. Cincinnati is on the Ohio Rh·er and boats can ply 
between St. Louis and that city, so the railroad rate on com
modities of the first class to Cincinnati is 41 cents, while that 
to 1\Ie.s:.ico, l\Jo., is 43 cents. Cincinnati is almost three · times 
as far away and has a rate of 2 cents per 100 pounds less than 
tile town to which the steamboats can not run. 

These rates were compiled by the Interstate Commerce Com
mission from the railway tariffs on file, and the distances were 
taken from the official railway guide. 

The rate on salt by the carload from Portland, Oreg., to 
~·lle Dalles on the Columbia River, the bead of navigation, a 
distance of 88 miles, was $1.50 per ton after the locks were 
utJen on the rh-er between these two points, while to Umatilla, 
100 miles behind, the rate was $10 per ton. A dollar and a hal! 
IJer ton for 88 miles with water competition; $8.70 per ton 
without competition. 

'Ibe general manager of the principal foreign steamship line 
entering Boston recently stated that freight rates caused by 
the largest steamships being used as a result of the deeper 
channel are about 50 per cent less than they were some 15 or 
20 years ' ago when very much smaller steamers were engaged 
in tile trade. This saving of one-half of the cost of ocean 
transportation at a great port like Boston, resulting from the 
deepening of the channel to a depth of 35 feet at a cost of 
about $6.000,000. is of vital importance to the entire Nation. It 
benefits the wheat grower of the Middle West, the cotton 
planter of the South, and everyone who imports or exports 
articles of commerce. 

ENORliiOUS SAVING BY SOO CANAL. 

Tile total freight through the Soo Canal for 1913 was 
79.iJS.344 tons, carried an average haul of 820 miles, at a cost 
of $44,380. 65. the average rate of transportation pei.' ton per 
mile being 0.68 mill. 

According to the report of the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion on statistics of United States railways for the year ending 
June 30, 1!.)11, the latest year for which complete figures are 
u vailable, the average rate per ton per mile receiYed by the 
railwavs was 7.57 mills, or eleven times the water rate througil 
the Soo. Preliminary statements for the year ending June 30, 
1012 indicate that there was no material change in the ton-mile 
rate.' This exceeds the Soo Canal rate by 6.8!.) mills, and if the 
freight . which was carried through the Soo hat: been carried 
au eqnnl distance by rail at the average railway rate for the 
years 1911 and 1912, it would have cost $455,128,688.70 more 
thnn wns actually paid for its transportation by water. 

It has bPen objected that this is not a proper comparison for 
the renson that a larger proportion of the freight handled by 
water consists of iron ore. coal, lumber, and other raw material 
than does freight carried by rail. There is some truth in this 
contention. 

The Virginian Rnihvay-and I am glad to see the Senators from 
Yirginia in front of me-starting from n point near Charles
ton in the coal-mining regions of West Virginia and running 
thence to Norfolk, was built at an enormous expense with heavy 
cuts and fills and many tunnels in order to secure low grades 
and easy curves and consequent . economy of operation. Its 
freigilt consists very largely of coal. In fact, it is probable that 
the prop.ortion of low-grade freight on the Virginian Railway 
is greater than it is at the Soo, and its rate, which was 3.61 
mills ner ton per mile for the year ending June 30, 1911, Js 
the lowest in the United States. Even if carried at this rate, 
which is more than fi\·e times the Soo rate, the freight of Lake 
Superior would have cost $191,419,000 more than was paid for 
its carriage by water. 

There is a very large commerce of about 12,000,000 tons on 
t.be Ohio, which is now being canalized so as to give it a 
minimum depth of 9 feet throughout its entire length. When 
thi improvement is completed coal on the Ohio and Mississippi 
sou th of Cairo can be conveyed at a cost of 0.4 mills per toil 
per mile. or 5 per cent of the average railroad rate. or 11 per 
cent of the lowest railroad rate. All bea vy commodities will 
move at about the same rate. My authority for this statement 
1 Col. William L. Sibert. member of the Panama Canaf Com- · 
miEsion and one of tile most accomplished engineers on earth: 

. It appears from the foregoing, therefore, that the pubiic de
rives mcalculable benefit from the cheaper commerce carried · 
by our improved waterways. No one can say what this really 
amounts to every year, but if the saving on the Soo alone in 
one year-bear in mind, Senators, the Soo carries only a portion 
of. the Great Lakes _co~erce-is $191,000.000 as compared 
With the rate on the V1rgm1a Railway, the cheapest in America 
and four hunfued and fifty-five millions as compared with th~ 
average railroad rates, it is fair to say that the annual reduction 
ana saving ~ue to these improved waters is considerably m·ore _ 
than the ent1re seven hundred and five millions expended upon 
their improvement during our national life. 

FREE PA 'AMA CANAL MEAN'S DOLLARS TO EVERY CITIZEN. 

_The sam_e a1;gument applicable to internal waterways gen
erally applies to ~e Panama Canal. We should receive similar 
benefits and an enormous saving in our annual freight bill. If 
traffic on the Great Lakes, on the Columbia on the Ohio on the 
Mississippi, on the Black Warrior, and in great ports li't\:e that 
of Bo~ton can be carried so very cheap compared with rail, 
there IS no reason why they can not be carried at like rates · 
through Panama. and beyond question they will be. Tbe re
duction in our national 'freight bills between the two coa ts is 
bound to be very great whether we exact a toll charae or not 
just as i~ would be very great on the Soo if we bact to vay ~ 
toll, for mstance, of 50 cents per ton on the commerce passino
through it. But if the Government had exacted GO cents pe~ 
ton freight charge on the traffic through the Soo last year, it 
would ha-ye amounted to nearly $40,000.000, or practically as 
mtfch agam as the total freight charge paid by this commerce 
which, _as shown above, was $44,3 0.865. If this cba'rge of 50 
cents per ton had been added to the Soo freight, the rate in
stead of being 0.68 mill per ton mile would have been about 
1.3~ mills, n~arly twice . a~ mu~h, and the American people, 
while collecting forty millions rn tolls, would have puid out 
that amount ~ increased freight charges. The same th!ug 
would _be true at Panama·. A large number of vessels. mnuy of 
them mdependent and operating on a competitive basis will 
engage in our coastwise commerce through the canal.' ns I 
have fully explained heretofore. These ves els will be satisfied 
with reasonable returns on their investments, and in mnkin~ 
their rates ' they. will be compelled to add any toll til at i ex
acted. It follows, therefore, that :f no tolls be required the 
freight will be less by just that amount. · ' 

The companies operating coastwise vessels will not be able 
to add to their profit the amount of the tolls exemption. be
cause each company will need the advantage of every po ible 
cent of lower freight rates to meet the rates of competin~ ves
sels. When the canal is op~ned there . will be a tremendous 
increase of the number of our ~oastwise ves els, and each ship 
will be anxious to carry freight to its full capacity. Since 
there is no shipping trust, as I Ilave demonstrated, the com
petition between the h·amps and the regular lines, between 
company and company, between ship and ship, will be very 
keen, for all of them will be anxious to carry more and more 
freight, and by seizing · every opportunity to de,·elop and in
crease their traffic as much as possible. They will; therefore, 
offer every inducement to draw freight to them, and the best 
inducement is a low freight rate. Hence the consumers· of the 
country will receive the benefit. 

As a concrete instance, let us take lumber, a commodity 
whkh exists ln very large quantities on the Pacific coast, and 
is becoming scarce along the .Atlantic seaboard . . The evidence 
of .Mr. Ran ·om, a lumberman of Portland. Ore ....... before the 
Committee on Interoceanic Canals, page 505 of the hearings, 
was that the present railroad rate from the northern Pacific 
coast to the .Atlantic terminals, such as Boston or New York, 
is 75 cents per hundred pounds, which is approximately $24 per 
thousand feet on rough lumber, and less on. the lighter grades. 
He states that the water rate through the canal will be 30 
cents per hundred pounds, or $9.60 per thousand feet. His 
testimony is corroborated by Mr. Skinner, of San Francisco, 
who. is also in the lumber business, and who states, on page 80S 
of the hearings, that his company now "have an offer of ton- . 
nage in cargo capacity of $9 a thousand ~eet from Puget Sonnd 
to New York or the east coast of Pennsylvania, if tolls are not 
assessed. If they are, the tolls are to be added to it." He 
also states that "at the same time a 30-cent rate was offered 
to St. Louis and Mississippi River common points, as against 
a 55-cent rate by rail. The rate to l\Iississippi River points, 
however, was · made contingent on the establishment of a line 
with free tolls.'' There was a difference of opinion as to what 
amount a thousand teet of average lumber would pay with the 
tolls at $1.20 per net ton, and Mr: Teal, of Portland, Oreg .. who 
is one of the ablest and purest men in the Nation, testifying 
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befot•e the Interocennic Canals Committee, page 929 of the 
hearings, estimates that it would be about 6 cents per hundred 
pounds, 01' $1.66 per thousand feet, which, I belieT"e, is correct. 
This evidence proves that in any event there will be a net 
saving in · freight from the Pacific to the Atlantic of from 
$12 to $15 per thousand feet, which is certainly a very 
material item; and if the tolls are collected this saving would 
be reduced by $16G per thousand feet; hence the consumer of 
lumbei· is interested in this question to the extent of $1.66 on 
every thousand feet of lumber he uses. How would this apply 
to a citizen of Washington desiring to construct a house in 
which 20,000 feet of lumber would be required? If there be 
free tolls, he could get his lumber at a reduction of $1.66 ou 
each thousnnd feet, or $33.20 less than if tolls are charged. 
Th1s is quite a saving to the citizen, and, though lumber has 
been used as nn illustration, the same would apply to the in
numerable articles exchanged in the course of trade between 
the two sections of our country, and a proper benefit would be 
derived on every one of them. 

LUUlSIA.."iA'S VITAL INTEREST. 

Mr. President, when the country was stirred with talk about 
an Isthmian Canal a:nd all political parties indorsed the ide<l 
and speakers upon the hustings and in legislative halls made 
the welkin ring with the glory and pride of the great enterprise, 
no portion of our land was more enthused in its favor than the 
Mississippi Valley and the Gulf coast. The canal will benefit 
greatly e•ery part of the Republic; but if one place more than 
another is to be aided by it, that place is the city of Xew 
Orleans, situated on the Mississippi Ri•er with its 16.000 mile:; 
of mwigable waters, at the gateway to the Gulf. New Orleans 
will soon be connected by water with all the riYers of Texas, 
Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama, and Florida by intercoastal 
canals running east and west from it and now in process of 
construction. New Orleans is not only the greatest waterway 
center in the Union but has exceptional railroad facilities. and 
beyond question it is destined to be the great mart of commerce 
for the interior section of the Republic in its relations with 
the Pacific coast of South and North America and the Orient. 
Not only is New Orleans .intensely interested in this canal and 
everything that tends to make it great and useful, but all the 
cities of the Mississippi's imperial valley have the same inter
est. Prof. Emory Johnson says that 65 per cent of the west
bound Pacific coast traffic originates in this valley. 1 thought 
when this measure was introduced, so fraught with friend
ship for railways and indifference if not active antagonism 
to the greatest artificial waterway on earth. that southern 
Senators and Representatives would be the very first to opposP. 
it, would be the strongest advocates of our coastwise trade. and 
the most determined foes of repeal. It has been a great sur
prise and sorrow to me to find so many of them, aye, sir. th~ 
big majority, giving their voices to the support of a measur·~ 
which I think is not only unpatriotic but seriously hul'tful to 
the country, especially to_ the South. Mr. President, I haYe nll 
alternntive pro110sition to suggest. I belie,·e that the Jaw of 
1912 should stand. It is right; it is wise; it is honorable. I 
feel as deep a sense of obligation to maintain the national 
honor as I do for my personal honor, but no question of honor 
or morality is in•olved. So many good men differ from me. how
ever, that I would be perfectly willing to let -this question be 
settled either by a national board of arbitration or, better. by 
the Supreme Court of the United States. I can ne,·er consenr 
to repeal, for I consider it a relinquishment of one of om· 
sovereign prerogatives at the behest of a foreign power, and 
that no obligation in law or morals requires rue to yield. 
' Mr. SHIVELY. Mr. President--

Mr. WILLIAMS. I ask for the regular order, which is the 
unfinished business before the Senate. 

Mr. SHIVELY. I hope the Senator from Mississippi will 
yield to me to prefer a request. which will take but a. moment. 

1\lr. 0 1GORMAN. I ask that the unfinished business be tem
porarily laid a side. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without objection, it is so 
ordered. 

Mr. WILLIAMS. That requires unanimous consent, and I 
object. 

Mr. O'GORMAN. Then, I move that the unfinished business 
be temvorariJy laid aside. 

The PitESIDING OFFICER. The question is on agreeing to 
the motion of the Senatm.· from New York. 

'.rhe motion was agreed to. 
ADDRESS BY PRESIDENT WILSON. 

1\Ir. SHIVELY. I have a copy of the address of President 
.Wilson delivered at the unveilin~ of the statue . tG tb.e memory 

LI--58! 

of Commodore John Barry, at Washington, D. C., Saturday, 
May 16, 1914. I ask that the address may be printed in the 
RECORD. 

The PRESIDING QFFICER. Without objection, it is so 
ordered. 

The address is as follows: 
ADDRESS Oli' PRESIDE~'T WfLSON AT THE UNVEILING OE' THill STATUE TO 

THE i\1E.MORY OF COi\fMODOREl JOHN BARRY. 

Mr. Secretary; ladies, and gentlemen, I esteem it a privilege 
to be present on this interesting occasion, and I am very much 
tempted to anticipate some part of what the orators of the dny 
will say ~bout tJ;te character of the great man whose memory 
w~ celebwte. If I were to attempt an historical address, I 
~1ght, however, be led too far afield. I am going to take the 
ll?erty, tberef?re, ·of drawing a few inferences from the sig-
nificance of this occasion. . 

. I thin~ that w.e can never be present at a ceremony of this 
kmd, which carries our thought back to the great Revolution 
by m~a~s of which. our Government was set up, without feeling 
that It IS an occasion of reminder, of renewal, of refreshment. 
when we turn our thoughts again to the great issues which 
were presented to the little Nation which then asserted its in
dependence to the world; to which it spoke both in eloquent 
representations of its cause and in the sound of arms, and ask 
ourselves what it was that these men fought for. No one clln 
turn to the career of Commodore Barry without feelinoo a touch 
of the enthusiasm with which he devoted an originatlng mind 
to the great cause which be intended to sene and it behooves 
us, n;~g in this age when no man can question the power of 
the Nation, when no man would dare to doubt its right and its 
determination to act for itself, to ask -what it was that filled 
the hearts of these men when they set the Nation up. 

For patriotism, ladies and gentlemen, is in my mind not 
merely a. sentiment. There is a certain effervescence, I sup· 
pose, which ought to be permitted to those who allow their 
hearts. to speak in the celebration of the glory and majesty 
of ~heir country, but the country can have no glory and no 
maJesty unless there be a deep principle and conviction back 
of the enthusiasm. Patriotism is a principle not a mere senti
ment. No man can be a true patriot who do~s not feel himself 
shot through and through with a deep ardor for what his 
country stands for, what its existence means. what its purpose 
i~ declar~ to be in its history and in its policy. I recall those 
sol.ernn ~es of the poet Tennyson in which he tries to give 
vo1ce to b1s conception of what it is that stirs within a nation: 
"Some sense of dnty, something of a faith, some reverence for 
the laws ourselyes have made, some patient · force to chanO'e 
them when we will, some civic manhood firm against the 
crowd; " steadfastness, clearness of purpose coura O'e per
sistency, and that uprightness which comes 'trom the' clear 
thinking of men who wish to serve not themselves, but their 
fellow men. 

What does. the United States stand for, then, that our hearts 
should be stirred by the memory of the men who set her Con
~tHution up? John Barry fought, like every other man in the 
Revolution, in order that America might be free to make her 
own life wi!hout interruption or disturbance from any other 
quarter. You can sum the whole thing up in that that 
America had a right to her own self-determined life· and what 
ar_e our corollaries from that? You do not have to 'go back to 
shr your thoughts again with the issues of the Revolution. 
Some of the issues of the Revolution were not the cause of it, 
but merely the occasion for it. Then~ are just as vital things 
stirring now that concern the existence of the Nation as were 
stirring then, and every man who worthily stands in this pres
ence should examine himself and see whether he has the full 
conception of what it means that America should live her own 
life. Washington saw it when he wrote his farewell address. 
It was not merely because of passing and transient circum
stances that Washington said that we must keep free from en
tangling alliances. It was because he saw that no country bad 
yet set its facE' in the same direction in which America had set 
her face. We can not form alliances with those who are not 
going our way; and in our might and majesty and .in the 
confidence and definiteness of our own purpose we need not 
and we should not form alliances with any nation in the world. 
Those who are right, those who study their consciences in de
termining their policies, those who hold their honor higher than 
their advantage, do not need alliances. You need alliances 
when ·you are not strong, and you are weak only when you are 
not trne to yourself. You are weak only when you are in the 
wrong; you are weak only when you are afraid to do the right; 
you are weak only when you doubt your cause and the majesty 
qf_ a nation';:; ~ight ·asserte~. 
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There is another coronary. John Barry W8S nn Irishman, 
but his heart cro. ~ed tile Atlantic with him. He did not leave 
it in Ireland. And the test of all of us-for all of us had our 
origins on the other side of the sea-is whether we wiH assist 
in entlhling A.ruetira to live her separate and independent life, 
retaiuing our undent affections, indeed, but determining every· 
thing that we do by the interests thRt exist on this side Qf 
the sea. Some Americ~ms need hyphen.") in their names, be
cause only part of them has come . over; but when the whole 
man bas come over. heart and thought and all, the hyphen 
drops of its own weight out of his nnme. This man was not 
an Irish-American; he was an Irishman who became an Arneri
CBn. I T"enture to say if be voted he voted with regard to the 
questions u~ tlley looked on this side of the water and not as 
they affected the other side; and that is my infnilible test of 
a genuine American, tha t when he votes or when he acts or 
when he fights his heart and his thought are centered nowhere 
but in the emotions and the purposes and the policies of the 
United States. 

This mnn illush'Htes for me all the splendid strength which 
we brought into this countr·y by the magnet of ·freedom. Men 
hnT"e been drawn to this country by the same thing that has 
ronde us love this country-by the opportunity to live their own 
Ji,·es and to think their own thoughts and to let their whole 
natures exp:md with the expansion of a free and mighty Nation. 
We bm·e brought out of the stocks of all the world all the 
bet impulses, nnd have appropriated them and Americanized 
them and translated them into the glory and majesty of a great 
country. 

So. Indies and gentJernen, when we go out from this presence 
we ought to take this idea with us that we. too, are de,·oted 
to the purpo.<>e of enabling America to live her own life, to be 
the justest. the most progressi•e. the most honorable, the most 
enlighten€d Nntion in the world. Any man that touches our 
honor is our enemy. Any m;m who st<'l nds in the way of the 
kind of progress which makes for human freedom can not call 
himself our friend. Any man who does not feel behind him the 
whole push and l'llsh and compulsion th:1t filled men's het~rts in 
the time of the Revolution is no Arueriem. :r\o man who thinks 
first of him!:elf und afte. \Yards of his country can caU himself 
a· · Arueriran. America must be E>nricbed by us. We must not 
lire upon her; she wust li ,.e by me.ms of us. 

I, for one. come to this shrine to renew the impulses of 
A.merican democracy. I would be ashnmed ot myself if I went 
away from this place without realizing ngain that e•ery bit of 
self- eeking must be purged from our indi\·idual consci€nces, and 
thnt we must l>e great. if we would be great at all, in the light 
and illuminntion of the example of men who ga,·e everything 
thnt they were and everything that they had to the glory and 
honor of America. 

EXECUTIVE SESSION. 

Mr. SHIVELY. I move that the Senate proceed to the con
sideration of executive bu iness. 

The motion was agreed to, and the Senate proceoced to the 
considerution of executive business. After 8 minutes s11ent in 
exec>uth·e session the doors were reopenetl, and (at 5 o'rl<X'k 
and 43 minutes p. m.) the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, 
Wednesday, May 27, 1914, at 11 o'clock a. m. 

N0l\1Dl.ATIO~S. 

Executive nominations 1·ecei'l:ed by the Senate May 26, 1911,. 

ENVOY ExTRAORDINABY AND l\liNISTER PLENIPOTENTIARY. 

John L. C<tldwell, of Fort Scott, Kans., to be envoy ex
trnorctinary and minister plenipotentiary of the lJnited States 
Qf America to Persia, vice Charles W. H.ussell, resigned, 

SECRETARY OF EMBASSY. 

Post Wheeler, of Washington, lately secretary of the embassy 
nt nome, to be secretary of the embassy of the United States 
of America at Tokyo, Jnpan, vice Arthur Bfl:lly-Blanchard, 
nominnted to be envoy extraordinary and minister plenipoten-
tiru·y to Haiti. · 

APPOINTMENTS IN THE ARMY, 

MEDICAL CORPS OF THE ABMY. 

· The following-n:-tmed first lieutenants of the Medical Reserve 
Corps for appointment as first lieutenants of the 1\led.ical Corps 
of the Army of the United States: 

Charles Lewis Gandy. from l\lny 6. 1914, vice First Lieut. 
Robert H. Gantt, who died June 10. 1911. 

Alexander Wntson Williams. from May · 7, 1914, vice Capt. 
Reuben B. Miller, promoted June 22, 1911. 

Louis Hopewell Rauer, from MayS, 1914, vice Capt Charles A. 
Ragan, promoted July 14, 1911. 

Willi::~m W::~shington Voagb:m, from May 9, 1!>14, vice Capt. 
Henry B. Mcintyre. resigned Jaou·1ry 10, 1!'112. 

John Berwick Ander~on. from May 10. 1914, vice First Lieut. 
Thomas J. Leary, resigned Afarch 13, 1912. 

Eide Frederick Thode, from May 11, 1Ul4., vice Capt. William 
R. Eastman, promoted April 12, 1912. 

Walter PauJ Davenport, from May 12, 1914, vice Capt. James 
F. Hall, promoted .April 13, 1912. 

Hany Neal Kerns, from May 13, 1Dl4, vice First Lieut. Rozier 
C. Bayly, honombly dischnrged May 16, 1912. 

Robert Henry Wilds, from May 14, 1914, vice · First Lieut. 
Morris H. Boerner, who declined .bis comrui ssion June 20. 1912. 

Austin Jam-es Canning, from l\Iuy 15, 1914, vice Capt. Ray
mond F. Metcalfe., promoted August(), l!l12. 

Lanphear Wesl-ey Webb, jr., from May 16, 1014., vice Cnpt. 
IOOwin W. Rich, promoted August 7, W12. · 

John Henry Hedley Scudder, from May 17, 1914, vice Capt. 
Robert L. llichards, resigned September 20, 1D12. 

Wilson Carlisle von Kessler, from May 18. 1014, vice First 
Lieut. Robert W. Holmes. resigned October 6, 1912. 

John .Murdoch Pratt. from l\lay lD, 1!:114, vice Capt. Perry L. 
Boyer, promoted December 7, 1912. 

Coleridge Livingstone Beaven, from May 20, 1914, vice First 
Lieut. Owen C. Fisk, retired from active service February 1 
1913. , 

William Guy Guthrie, from ~Ia: 21. 1014, vice First Lieut. 
Harry B. Etter, resigned March 29, 1913. 

PROMOTIONS IN THE ARMY. 
COAST ARTILLERY CORPS. 

First Lieut. Albert H. Barkley, Coast Artillery Corps, to be 
captain from May 21, 1914, vice Capt. Richard P. Winslow, who 
died l\lay 20, 1914. 

Second Lieut. Joseph F. Cottrell, Coast Artillery Corps. to be 
first Ueutenant from .May 21, 1914, vice First Lieut. Albert H. 
Barkley, promoted. 

PROMOTIONS AND APPOINTMENTS IN THE NAVY. 

The following-named assistant surgeons 1n the Navy to be 
passed assistant surgeons in the Navy: 

Jflmes G. OmelYena, 
Jasper V. Howard, and 
Lester L. Pratt. 
Asst. Surg. Clarence C. Kress to be a passed :tssistant surgeon 

in the ~a,·y, frow the 5th day of October. UJ13. 
Eueidas K. Sc·ott, a citizen of Or·egon. to be un assistant sur

geon in tbe Medical Reserve Corps of the Navy, from the 15th 
day of Mny, 1914. 

Richard C. Heed. a citizen of South Carolina. to be an assi!'lt
ant paymuster in the Navy. from the 15th day of January, 1014:. 

Asst. Naval C{)nstrnctor Pnul H. Fretz to he fl na,·al con
structor in the Navy. from the 30th day of April, lUH. 

John J. Brudy, a citizen of ~ew York, to be a chavlain in the 
Navy, from the 12th day of May, 1914. 

POSTMASTERS. 

l.IASSACHUSETTS. 

John O'Hearne to be postmaster at Taunton, Mass., in place 
of William E. Dunbar. Incumbent's commission expired March 
31, 1914. . 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

Benjamin F. Roberts to be postmaster at Meredith, N. H., 1n 
place of J'ames F. Estes, resjgned. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

Cornelius P. lleing to be postmaster at :Uafulnoy City, Pa.., 
in place of David M. Graham, resigned. 

VIRGINIA.. 

C. H. WUloughby to be postmaster at Jonesville, Va., 1n place 
of Joseph E. Graham, resigned. 

COii."Fill~1ATIONS. 

Ea:ecutive nominations confirmed by the Senate May 26, 19.1+ 
APPOINTMENT IN THJ: All.UY. 

INFANTRY. 

Joseph L. Dono-van to be captain. 
POSTMASTERS. 

KANSAS, 

Edgar G. Forrester, Wamego. 
L<.>uis A. Hamner, Belpre. 

Edgar W. Farley, Yale. 
Patrick Kearns, Vulcan. 

M.ICHIOAN. 
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NORTH OABOLINA

James A. Harrington, Ayden. 
John R. Rankin, Gastonia. 
Watson Winslow, Hertford. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

James A. Cooper, BrockwayvUle. 
Bernard J. Rountree, Haverford. 
Lewis A. Snyder, Fullerton. 

TEXAS. 
George D. Armistead, San Antonio. 

WISCONSIN. 
Charles Donohue, New Richmond~ 
Charles Howard, Frederic. . 
James W. Moore, Watertown. 
Noel Nash, Two IUvers. 
John E. O'Keefe, Portage. 
Alexander Richardson, Evansville. 
Owen Sullivan, Hurley-. 

WITHDRAW AU. 
Ea:ecutive twm,nation withdrawn May M, 1911,. 

W. A. Wadden to be postmaster at Cottonwood Falls, in the 
State of Kansas. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
TuEsDAY, May 26, 1914. 

Tile House met at 11 o'clock a. m. 
The Chaplain, Rev. Henry N. Couden, D. D., otrered the fol

lowing prayer: 
We thank Thee, our Father in heaven, that under the dispen

sation of Thy providence the conditions prevailing among all 
classes of our people are better than ever before; that our sys
tem of education reaches a larger number and is better calcu
lated to fit men for greater usefulness than ever before; that 
society is more solidified and has taken a higher moral stand
ard than ever before; that the Bible has a stronger, deeper place 
in the hearts of men than ever before; that religion is saner 
and more diversified than ever before; that fatherhood and 
brotherhood are more potent because the Chr·ist spirit is come 
into more hearts than ever before. 

Continue Thy holy influence until all shall come into Thy 
nearer presence; for Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and 
the glory forever. Amen. 

The Journal of the proceedings of yesterday was read and 
approved. 

SIXTH INTERNATIONAL COMMERCIAL CONGRESS. 
Mr. HARRISON. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent for 

the present consideration of House joint resolution 264., author
izing the President to accept an invitation to participate in the 
Sixth Interna tiona I Congress of Chambers of Commerce and 
Commercial and Industrial Associations. · 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Mississippi asks unani
mous consent for the present consideration of a joint resolution 
which the CJerk will report. 

The Clerk read as follows : 
Resolved, etc., 'l'hat the President be, and be is hereby authorized to 

accept an invitation extended by the Government of the French Republic 
to the Government of the United States to participate by delegates in 
the Sb:th International Congress of Chambet·s of Commerce and Com
mercial and Industrial Associations, to be held at Paris from the 8th 
to the lOt'u of June, 1914 ; and the sum of $2,000, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary, is hereby appropriated, out of any money in the 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to defray the expenses of partici
pation by the United Sta tes. 

With the following committee amendment: 
Page 1, line 9, after the word "fourteen," strike out the semicolon 

nod the wot·ds "and the sum of $2,000, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary. Is hereby appt·optiated, out of any money in the Treas
ury not otherwise appropl'iated, to deft·ay the expenses of participa
tion by the United States," and insert a colon and the words "Pro· 
tli-d ed, That no appropriation shall be granted for expenses of delegates 
or for other expenses incurred in connection with the said conference." 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection to the present considera
tion of the joint resolution? It seems to the Chair tbnt if this 
resolution is going to be passed at all it should be passed now, 
as the time is short. 

There wns no objection. 
Mr. HARRISON. I ask unanimous consent that the resolu

tion may be considered in the House as in Committee of the 
,Whole. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman asks unanimous consent to 
consider the joint resolution in the House as in Committee of 
the Whole. Is there objection? 

There was no objection. 
The committee amendment was agreed to. 
The joint resolution as amended was ordered to be engrossed 

and ·read a third time, and was accordingly read the third time 
and passed. 

On motion of Mr. HARRISON, a motion to reconsider the last 
vote was laid on the table. 

MESSAGE FROM THE SEN ATE. 
A. message from the Senate, by 1\Ir. Tulley, one of its clerks, 

announced that the Senate had passed with amendments bill 
(H. R. 13679) making appropriations for the Department of 
Agriculture for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1915, asked a 
conference with the House on the bill and amendments, and bad 
appointed 1\Ir. GORE, Mr. CHAMBERLAIN, and 1\lr. W AHREN aS the 
conferees on the part of the Senate. 

ANTITRUST LEGISLATION. 
The SPEAKER. The unfinished business is H. R. 15657. The 

House will resolve itself automatically into the Committee of 
the Whole House on the state of the Union, with the gentleman 
from Tennessee [BYRNS] in the chair. 

The CHAIRMAN. The House is in Committee of the Whole 
House on the state of the Union for the further consideration of 
the bill (H. R. 15657) to supplement existing laws against uu
lawful restraints and monopolies, and for other purposes, and 
other bills embraced in the special order of the House. 

1\fr. KELLY of Pennsylvania. l\lr. Chairman, I yield 40 
minutes to the gentleman from Michigan [1\Ir. MAcDoNALD]. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Michigan is recog
nized for 40 minutes. 

1\Ir. MAcDONALD. Mr. Chairman, while I do not consider 
that this bill is framed to meet the trust problems at the prnper 
angle, nor do I consider that the bill is provided with teeth to 
attack this enemy with the results designed to be aceomplishoo 
by the Progressive bills, still, with what I consider certain nec
essary amendments, I am inclined to support this bill, because I 
believe it does take a step in the direction of accomplishing 
something toward settling our trust problems. 

1\Iy Progressive colleagues who have spoken in this debate 
have ably pointed out the difference between the present Demo
cratic program and the Progressive program, and I shall not 
dwell on that point. There are certain amendments that I think 
ought to be made to this bill. Some, I believe, will be mnde, 
and we shall probably hear them discussed at great length under 
the five-minute rule. . 

But the thing that impresses me particularly in this bill, and 
the thing that I find constantly coming up in every matter that 
vitally concerns us in our governmental problemb, is the thing 
that overshadows everything else. That is the evidence found 
here of the immediate struggle that is going on between th2se 
great combinations of organized capital and the people. In this 
lJill, try to conceal it as we may, we all know in our hearts that 
there is one important, great outstanding feature. That is the 
question as to whether this law shall be directed against the 
eombinations of capital that it was designed to be directed 
against, or whether it shall be shifted, partially at least. and 
turned against the very people whom it was designed to protect. 
[Applause.] 

A great deal of discussion bas been going on pro and con for 
24 years in regard to what class of people this antitrust legisla
tion was directed against. The proposition is so simple that it 
seems absolutely ridiculous to think that there should be any 
doubt about it. The men who framed the first legislation of 
this kind that was put upon the statute books, the Sherman law, 
bad no doubt as to whom this legislation was directed against, 
and they also, as shown by the debates at that time, were far
sighted enough to realize that these great combinations against 
whom. this legislation was d irected would be shrewd enough. as 
they always are, immediately to tw·n the legislati\·e guns that 
were trained upon them against the very people themselves. 

Senator Sherman, the nominal author of the so-called Sher
man law, at least bad no doubt as to this question, and in the 
debate in the Senate, on March 24, 1890. Senator Sherman said: 

Now, let us look at it. The bill as reported contains three ot· four 
simple propositions which relate only to contra cts, combinations, agree· 
ments made w-ith a view and designed to ca ny out a certain pm·pose 
which the laws of all the States and of every civilized community de
clare to be unlawful. It does not interfere in the slightest de~ree with 
voluntary associations made to affect pu blic opinion to advance the in
ter·ests of a particular trade or occupation. It does not interfere with 
the Farmers' Alliance at all. because that is an association of farmers 
to advance their intPrests and to improve the growth and manner or 
production of their crops and to secure intelligent growtb and to intl'Q· 
duce new methods. No organizations ln this countr·y can be more bene
ficial in their character tbnn fa t·mers' alliances and farmet·s' associa
tions. They are not business combinations. They do not dc:>al \Yitlt 
contracts, agreements, and so forth. T hey have no connection with 
them. And so the combinations o! workingmen to promote theh· in
terests, promote their welfare, and incr·ease their pay, if you please, to 
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